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INTRODUCTION,

THERE
has appeared, very lately, a fmall

pamphlet %
of 76 pages, intituled, A fober

and charitable difquifltion concerning the im

portance of the doclrine of the Trinity; endea

vouring to mew, that thofe in the different

fchemes ihould bear with each other in their

different fentiments, and mould not feparate com
munions The treat ife appears to be written in

a good manner, and with a chriflian ipirit ; on
which account it deferves the more notice : and

the queftion debated in it, is undoubtedly im

portant in every view, whether with regard
to peace in this life, or happinefs in the next.

And as I have formerly fpent fome time and

pains

a Printed for John Gray, at the Crofs Keys in the Poultry
near Cheapfide, 1732.

N. B. There were feveral other pieces which preceded, or

foon followed it, relating to the fame caufe.

1. Mr. Nation s Sermon, preached Sept. 8, 1731. ,

2. A letter to Mr. Nation. By P. C. 1732.

3. A vindication of Mr. Nation s Sermon: with a letter

from Mr. Nation.

4. A letter to the author of the Vindication : with a fecond

letter to Mr. Nation. By P. C.

5. A reply to Mr. P. C. s letter.

6. A poftfcript, or a third letter to Mr. Nation. By P. C.

B



2, INTRODtTCTIOK.

pains in difcuffing the truth of that high and

holy doctrine, from fcripture, reafon, and an

tiquity, fo now I think it concerns me the

more to debate^ in like manner, the import
ance of it : which I (hall, by God s affiftance,

endeavour to do, fully and fairly, with all due

care and attention, and with all becoming re

verence for the fubject, as well as refpect towards

the reader.

Before I enter upon the main debate, it will

be proper to clear the way, by fome prelimi

nary obfervations concerning the feveral forts

of perfons who deny the importance of the doc

trine of the Trinity, and their views in doing
it ; as alfo concerning the advocates, on the

other fide, who affert the importance of that

facred doctrine, and the general principles on
which they proceed.

I. As to the perfons who deny the importance
of the doctrine, they are reducible to three

kinds ; being either fuch as difbelieve the doc
trine itfelf; or fuch as are in fome fufpence about

it; or, laflly, fuch as really aflent to it, as true

doctrine. It is with this laft fort only, that our

prefent debate is properly concerned. But yet
for the clearer apprehending thofe three different

kinds of men, and their different views in join

ing together ib far, in the fame caufe, it will

not be improper to fay fomething feverally and

diflinctly of each.

i. Thofe that difbelieve the doctrine itfelf,

while they join with others in decrying the

importance
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importance of it, are to be looked upon as a

kind of artful men, who think it policy to

carry on a fcheme gently and leifurely, and

to (leal upon the unwary, by foft and almoft

infenfible degrees. A method which is indeed

commonly flower in producing the effect, but

is the furer for being fo; as it is lefs fhocking,
and more infmuating. They are content there

fore, at firft, to make men cool and indiffer

ent towards the do6trine; as thinking it a good

point gained, and a promifing advance made
towards the laying it afide. With thefe views,

both focinians and arians, who difbelieye the

doctrine itfelf, may yet be content, for a time,

to declare only againft the importance of it.

Deifts alfo may join in the fame thing, con

ceiving, that indifference, as to a prime article

of chriflianity, may in time draw on the fame

kind of indifference towards chriftianity itfelf.

They are difbelievers with refpect to the doc

trine of the Trinity, and with refpect alfo to all

revealed religion : and they will of courfe fa

vour and incourage the denial of any part, in

order to bring on the fubverfion of the whole.

However, our prefent concern is not directly

with deifts, nor with fuch as deny the doctrine

of the Trinity: for our difpute now is, not

about the certainty of reveajed religion (which
is fuppofed in our prefent queftion) nor about

the truth of the doctrine of the Trinity, (which
is alfo fuppofed ;) but about the importance, ufe,

or value of it.

B 2 4. A
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.

2. A fecond fort of perfons, before men

tioned, are fuch as feiioufly believe chriftianity

in the general,
and do not difbelieve the doc

trine of the Trinity in particular, but fufpend

their belief of it, and are a kind of fceptics

on that head. Thefe men deny the import

ance of the doclrine, becaufe they think it

doubtful, whether it be a doctrine of holy fcrip-

ture or no: and they judge very rightly in the

general, that a ftrefs ought not to be laid upon
uncertainties, upon things precarious and con

jectural, which cannot be proved to the fatis-

faction of the common reafon of mankind.

They are right in thefi, and wrong in hypo-
thefi, as (hall be (hewn in the fequel. Only I

may hint, by the way, that our prefent de

bate is not directly with this kind of men :

for they are rather to be referred to what has

been written for the truth of the doctrine, than

to what more immediately concerns the import
ance of it. Yet bccaule the prefumed uncer

tainty, or doubtfulnefs of the doctrine, is by
thefe men made the principal objection againft
the importance of it, and the author of the

Sober and charitable Difquifition feems to lay
the main ftrefs of the caufe there, quite through
his performance; it will be neceflary to give
that objection a place in this difcourfe, and to

return an anfwer to it in the general, or fo far

as may be proper; not to draw the whole con-

troverfy about the truth of the doctrine, into
this other queftion concerning the importance of it.

While
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While I am fpeaking of men doubtful in

this article, I would be underflood of ferious

and religious men, and not of fuch perfons
whofe minds are purely fecular, and who are

indifferent to every thing but what concerns

this world: fuch perfons are of no confidera-

tion in our prefent queftion; neither are they
men proper to be reaibned with, as they have

no relifh at all for inquiries of this nature. But

J proceed.

3. A third kind of men are thofe that be

lieve the truth of the doctrine, but demur to

the importance of it. And as Epifcopius was,
in a manner, their father or founder, and great

leader, they have been frequently called after

him, Epifcopians. Thefe are properly the per
fons whom we have here to difpute with : for

they are the men who make the truth, and the

importance of the doctrine two diftinct quef-

tions, admitting the one, and rejecting the other,

or however demurring to it. The defign of this

middle way was to reconcile parties, if poflible,
and to favour the focinians fo far, as to con

demn their doctrines only, without condemning
the men. But this new and fruitlefs expedient
was very much diiliked by all that had any
warm and hearty concern for the true and ancient

faith. Such coldnefs and indifferency, with re

gard to a prime article of chriftianity, appeared
to many, to be nothing elfe but an artful

fpecious way of betraying it, and likely to do

more mifchief than an open denial. The
B 3 ableft



6 INTRODUCTION.

ableft and founded divines, as well lutheran*

as reformed
b
,

have reclaimed ftrongly againft

it, detefting the neutrality of the remonftrant

brethren, as tending to undermine the gofpel

of Chrift. The divines of our church, however

otherwife fuppofed to be againft calvinifm, and

to favour arminianiim, yet fmartly condemned

the remonftrants in that article. Dr. Bull, par

ticularly, appeared againft them in a very ac

curate and learned treatife , in the year 1694.
And it is worth obferving, how Dr. Nicholls

afterwards expreffes himfelf, in the name of

our whole body.
&quot; There is another armi-

&quot; nian doctrine, which we avoid as deadly poi-
&quot;

fbn, their affertion that there is no neccffity
cc of

a For the lutherans, I mall cite Buddeus only, who is as mild

and moderate in his cenfure of Epifcopius, as any of them.

Nimio enim concordias, diflentientefque tolerandi ftudio, ea

interdum ad fidem et falutem minime neceflaria judicavit, quae

vetus ecclefia ipfa, fcriptune fuffragio hac in re non deftituta,

adeo neceflaria pronunciavit, ut seternae falutis fpem non ha-

beat qui ea negare aut impugnare aufus fuerit. Buddei Ifag.

p. 422.
* The learned Witfius may fpeak for the reformed.

Tnjuriiin Deum remonftrantes iunt, quando palpum obtrufuri
?

quos plus jufto amant, focinianis, eos defcribunt quafi qui vitarri

fuam ex evangelii praefcripto fie inftituunt, ut Patrem in Filio

cjus colant, et ab utroque Spiritus Sanfti gratiam fanclis piifque

precibus ambire ftudeant. Quid audiemus tandem? Illine

vitam ex evangelii praefcripto inftituunt, qui fatisfaclionem
Chrifti negantes, evangelium evertunt ? Illine Patrem in Filio

colurit, qui sternum Dei Filiurn^iXov
a9^&amp;lt;ywo

efle calumniantur,

quern uti talem adorantes convertunt in idolum? Illine piis pre
cibus Spiritus Sanfti gratiam ab utroque ambiunt, qui Spiritum
Dei accidens, et creaturam, vel faltem medium quid inter Deum et
creaturam efle blafphemant? Witf. in Symbol. Apoftol. p. 76.

r
Judicium ecclefix catholicae de neceflitate credendi, Sec.
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&quot; of acknowledging three perfons in the di-
&quot; vine nature, nor that Chrift in particular is

&quot; the eternal Son of God: this heretical no-
&quot; tion our church abominates and detefts, as
&quot; an heinous impiety, and what was never heard
&quot; of in the writings of the primitive chriftiansV

Thus far he, in relation to our divines of the

church of England.
As to the divines of the feparation, they are

known to have been as zealous as any men
could be, for the neceflity of believing the doc
trine of the Trinity, as the fum and kernel of the

chriftian religion, the balis, or foundation of the

chriftian faith. The teftimonies of Mr. Baxter,
Mr. Corbet, Dr. Manton, and Dr. Bates, to

this purpofe, may be feen at one view in a

late writer
b

: to thofe might be added Dr. Owen c
,

and Mr. Lob d
, and perhaps many more. In

fhortj all parties and denominations of chriftians,

who

a Nicholls s defence of the church of England. Parti. C. 9.
Mr. Scrivener, long before, (A. D. 1672.) had paffed the

like cenfure.

Hunc [Socinum] non minima ex parte fecutus Epifcopius, et

ipfe antiquitatis (quod norunt dofti) imperitus, novarn credendi

imo et philofophandi licentiam, regulamque affeftavit: et myf-
teria chriftianse Fidei fumma, tarn fingulari et inaudito acu

mine, vel craflb potius faftu, tra&avit, ut non pertimefcat liberos

ciuvis fideli eos articulos de S. S. Trinitate permittere, abfque

quibus conftans et fcederalis fides docuit, nullum ad vitam im-

mortalem aditum patere chriftianis. Scrivener. Apolog. adv.

Dalla:um, in Prsefat.
b Mr. Eveleigh s preface to a treatiie intituled, The Deity of

Chrift proved fundamental.
c Owen s Vindiciae Evangelicae, prsef. p. 64
d Growth of Error, p. 3, 50, 69, 75, &c,

B 4



8 INTRODUCTION.

who appear to have had the truth of the doc

trine at heart, or any good degree of zeal for

it, have contended equally for the neceflity of be

lieving it, and have refufed communion with the

impugners of it.

II. I come next to obferve fomething of the

general principles upon which they build, who
aflert the importance of the doctrine of the Tri

nity, and who refufe commumon with the open

impugners of it.

i. They lay it down as a certain and indifpu-

table principle, that there are fome fcripture doc

trines of greater importance than others: and

they generally make their effcimate of that greater

importance, by the relation or connexion which

any doctrine is conceived to have with chrif-

tian practice, or worfhip, or with the whole

ceconomy of man s ialvation by Chriit
3

; or by
its being plainly, frequently, or ftronoly incul

cated in holy fcripture, Doctrines of (his cha^

rafter are commonly Riled neceffaries, cflentials,

fundamentals, prime verities, and the like. Not
that I mightily like the word neceflary, irj

this cafe, being a word ot equivocal mean

ing, and great ambiguity, leading to miftakes,
and furnilhmg much matter for cavils. For
when we come to alk, neceflary to what? or,

neceflary to whom? and in what degree? then
arifes perplexity; and there is need of a mul
titude of distinctions to fet the matter clear,

fo

a See Dr. Sherlock s vindication of the defence of Dr. StjU

Jingfieet, Printed in 1682. C. $. p, 256, &&amp;lt;;.
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fo as to ferve all poffible cafes. A dodtrine

may be fatd to be necelTary to the being of

the church, or to the falvation of fome per-
fons fo and fo qualified, or to the falvation

of all : and many queftions may arife about

the precife degree of the necefiity in every in-

ftance. But it is eafily underftood how one

doctrine may be faid to be more important than

another; as more depends upon it, or as it

more affects the vitals of chriftianity, than doc

trines of another kind : and we need look no
further than to th nature and reafon of things,
and to the analogy of faith, to be able to dif-

tinguilh what doctrines are thus important in

the general, and what not. Yet there is no

giving an exact catalogue of thofe important,
or fundamental doctrines ; though it is for the

moft part eafy to fay of any particular doc
trine which may be mentioned, what clafs it

may be reafonably referred to; and whether, or

how far, it may be worth contending for.

We cannot give a compleat catalogue of vir

tues, any more than of articles of faith, fo as

to be pofitive, that thofe particular virtues, and
in fuch a particular degree, are neceffary to all

perfons, or to any perfon that mall be named.
The precife quantity of virtue (if I may fo

call it) abfolutely neceflary to falvation, is no
more to be defined, than the precife quantity
of faith. Yet we know, in the general, that fin-

cere and univerfal obedience to what God com
mands (allowing for infirmities) is neceffary to fal

vation :
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vation : and in like manner, fincere and univerfal

aflent to what God reveals, makes up the other

part of the terms of acceptance; as faith and

obedience together make up the whole.

2. They who affert the importance of the

doctrine of the Trinity, take it for granted,

among chriftians, that faith in the gofpel of

Chrift, is neceffary to the falvation of all men,
who are blefled with gofpel light ; and that

men fhall perifh eternally for unbelief, for re

jecting that gofpel faith, once fufficiently pro
pounded to them : Go ye into all the world, and

preach the gofpel to every creature: he that be-

lieveth and is baptized, ftiall be favert; but he that

believeth not, Jhall be damned*.

3. They conceive farther, that as we are in

duty bound to receive the gofpel faith, fo are

we likewife obliged, and under pain of dam
nation, to preferve it whole and entire, fo far

as in us lies ; and neither to deprave it our-

felves, nor to take part with them that do. It

is our bounden duty to holdfaft the form of
found words -in faith and love, ivhich is in

Chrift Jefus*: to be found in the faith*: to

fpeak things which become found doftrine* : to
examine whether we be in the faith ; and in a

word, to contend earneftly for the faith once de
livered unto the faints . So much for the ob

ligations

Mark xvi. 15, 16. compare John iii. 36. Rev. xxi. 8.
* 2 Tim. i. 13.

c
Tit&amp;gt; ; ,

3&amp;lt;

^ 2&amp;lt;

* Tk i}&amp;gt; ^
i lim. i. 10. a Tim. iv. 3. 2 Cor.xiii. 5. comp.Rev.
xiv. 12. f

Jude 3, comp. i Tim, iv, 6.
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ligations we lie under, to keep the faith of
Chrift whole and undefined. Next, we are to

obferve how dangerous a thing it is, to corrupt
the true faith in any heinous degree, either

by adding to it, or taking away from it. One
of the earlieft inftances of grofs corruption by
adding to the faith of Chrift, appeared in the

converted jews, or judaizing chriftians, who

taught the neceffity of obferving circumciiion

and the law of Mofes, together with chriftia-

nity. Againft thofe falfe apoftles, who taught
fuch pernicious dodrine, St. Paul drew his pen,

looking upon them as fubverters of the gof-

pel of Chrift
a
. And he was fo zealous in that

matter, as to fay, Though we, or an angel from
heaven preach any other gofpel unto you than that

which ^ve have preached unto you, let him be ac-

curfed*. Where by another gofpel, he does not

mean another religion fubftituted in the room of

chriftianity ; (for thofe falfe teachers were chrif

tians ftill, not apoftates) but fbme adulterous mix
tures, tending to evacuate the gofpel law, and to

fruftrate the grace of God .

I (hall give a fecond inftance of grofs cor

ruption ; not in adding to, but in taking from
the chriftian dodrine, in an article of very

great importance. There was in the days of
the apoftles, and after, a fed: of opiniators,

who, (whether being afhamed of the crofs of

Chrift, or whether thinking it impoflible for

God

* Gal. i. 6, 7.
b Gal. i. 8. c Gal. ii. ai. v.a.
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God to become man 3

)
were pleafed to deny

that Chrift. Jefus had any real humanity, but

that he was a kind of walking phantom, or

apparition; had no human flefh, but impofed

upon the eyes, and other fenfes of the fpec-
tators. Thefe men were afterwards called docetse,

and phantafiafbe ; which one may well enough
render vifionifts, or vifionaries. We are next

to take notice, how St. John treated them, and

what directions he gave to other chriftians con

cerning them. He confidered them as deluding
teachers, that fubverted foundations ; and he

gave them the name and title of antichrifts.

Every Jpirit that confefleth not that Jefus Chrift

is come in the flefli^ is not of God. And this is

that Jpirit of antichrift*9 &c. In another place,

fpeaking of the fame men, he fays, Many de

ceivers are entered into the world, who confefs not

that Jefus Chrift is come in the flejh : this is a
deceiver , and an antichrift*. It is manifefl that

he does not point his cenfure at the jews, who
denied that the Meffiah was come; for he

fpeaks of new men that had then lately en
tered into the world, whereas the jews had
been from the beginning: befides, that the

jews did not deny that Jefus (or the man
called Chrift Jefus) had come in the flefh.

Therefore,

a Alii quoque haeretici ufque adeo Chrifti manifeftam am-
plexatijimt divinitatem, ut dixerint ilium fuiffe fine carne, et
totum illi fufceptum detraxerint hominem, ne decoquerent in
illo divini nominis poteftatem, &c. Novat. C. xxiii. p. 87.
Edit. Welchman.

b
i Johniv.3. c
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Therefore, I fay, St. John levelled not this cen-

fure of his againft the jews, but againft fome

chriftian heretics of that time, and th.ofe par

ticularly that denied our Lord s humanity ; in

oppofition to whom, he exhorts the brethren

to abide in the doctrine of Chri(l% and not

to receive the gainfayers into their houfes, nor

to falute them with God fpeed, left they mould

become thereby partakers of their evil deeds \

By evil deeds I underftand the overt acts of that

herefy, the teaching, fpreading, and inculcating
it. Thus herefies, that is, the teaching or pro

moting of pernicious doctrines, are reckoned

among the works of the flefh
c

, by St. Paul :

who alfo calls falfe teachers deceitful workers*,

and evil workers
6

; becaufe the promoting and

encouraging of falfe and dangerous doctrines,

is a very ill practice, a wicked employ : which

I hint, by the way, for the clearer explica
tion of St. John s meaning in the phrafe of evil

deeds.

I mall mention a third fcripture inftancc

of grofs corruption in doctrine, which was

the denial of a future refurrection ; dangerous
doctrine, fubverfive of chriftianity. St. Paul

very folemnly admonifhed the Corinthians 6

, to

prevent their giving ear to fuch pernicious fug-

geftions : and he afterwards excommunicated

Hymeneus, Philetus, and Alexander, for fpread

ing

a 2 John 9.
b 2 John 1 1 .

c Gal. v. 19, 20.
d 2 Cor. xi. 13.

e
Philip, iii. 2. f

i Cor. xv.
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ing and propagating them, delivering the men
over to Satan, that they might learn not to

blafpheme
a

.

From the three inftances now mentioned,

it may fufficiently appear, that the corrupting
or maiming chriftianity in its vitals, by deny

ing or deftroying its prime articles, or funda

mental doctrines, is a very dangerous thing; and

that we are obliged, under pain of damnation,
neither to do it ourfelves, nor to abet, counte

nance, or encourage thofe that do, by commu

nicating with them.

4. But it is farther to be obferved, that in

flighter matters, in things not nearly affecting
the vitals of chriflianity, the rule is for chrif-

tians to bear with one another; not to divide

or feparate, but to agree among themfelvesj
fo to difagree in harmlefs opinions, or indiffer

ent rites, as to unite in faith and love, and
in chriftian fellowfhip

b
. Peace is a very va

luable thing, and ought not to be facrificed

even to truth; unlefs fuch truth be important,
and much may depend upon it. A man is

not obliged, in all cafes, to declare all he

knows; and if he does declare his fentiments,
and knows them to be true, yet he need not
infift upon them with rigour, if the point con-

tefted be of a flight nature or value, in com-

parifon to the church s peace. Let him enjoy
his own liberty in that cafe j and let others have

theirs

a
Compare i Tim. i. 20. 2 Tim. ii. 16, 17, 18.

b Rom. xiv, xv. ColoiT, ii, 16, j 7.
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theirs too; and fo all will be right. Let them

differ, fo far, by confent, and yet live together
in peace and charity. But then, as to weightier

matters, it concerns us carefully to obferve, that

rules of peace are but fecondary and fubordi-

nate to thofe of piety or charity, and muft veil

to them. Peace muft be broken in this world,

whenever it is neceflary to do it for the fe-

curing falvation in the next for ourfelves, or

others : arid a breach of peace, in fuch inftances,

is obedience to the higher law of charity, is

conforming to the primary and great command
ments, the love of God, and the love of our

neighbour. Therefore peace, in flich cafes, muft
be facrificed to truth and charity, that is, to

the honour of God, and the eternal interefts of

mankind.
Thefe things premifed, it remains now only

to inquire, what kind of a doctrine the doctrine

of the Trinity is; whether it be of fuch a flight
and indifferent nature, as not to be worth the

infifting upon at the expence of peace; or

whether it be of fuch high value and import
ance, that it ought to be maintained as an ef-

fential of chriftianity againft all oppofers. This

is the great queftion now before us, and I (hall

endeavour to examine into it with due care and

application.
The gentlemen who look upon it as a non-

fundamental, have feveral things to urge, but fuch

as may moft of them be reduced to three heads,
as follow, i. That the received doctrine of the

Trinity is not clear enough to be admitted for a

fundamental.
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fundamental. 2. That it is merely fpeculative*

or however, not practical enough to be important.

3. That it is not fufficiently infifted upon in

fcripture, as of neceffity to falvation. Now, in

return to thefe three confiderations, I mail en

deavour to (hew, in fo many diftinct chapters,
that the doclrine is fufficiently clear, and alfo

practical, and infilled upon likewife in fcrip

ture, as much as the nature of the thing needs,
or requires.

THE



THE

IMPORTANCE OF THE DOCTRINE
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ASSERTED, &c.

CHAP. I.

Shewing that the doftrine of the Trinity is fitffi-

ciently CLEAR to be admitted as a FUNDAMEN
TAL article.

CLEAR may be confiderecl in two views,

either with refpect to the matter of the

doclrine, or with refpeft to the proofs upon
which it refts. Let us examine the thing both

ways.
i. It may be fuggcfted, that the doctrine

is not clear, with regard to the matter of it : It

is myfterious dodlrine. Be it ib : The tremen
dous Deity is all over myfterious, in his nature,
and in his attributes, in his works and ways.

C It
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It is the property of the divine Being to be un-

fearchable: And if he were not fo, he would

not be divine. Mud we therefore reject the

moft certain truths concerning the Deity,

only becaufe they are incomprehenfible, when

every thing almoft belonging to him muft be

fo of courfe ? If fo, there is an end, not only
of all revealed religion, but of natural reli

gion too; and we muft take our lad refuge
in downright atheifm. There are myfteries in

the works of nature, as well as in the word

of God; and it is as eafy to believe both as one.

We do not mean, by myfteries, pofuions alto

gether unintelligible, or that carry no idea ac

all with them: We do not mean unfenfed cha

racters, or empty founds : But we mean pro-

politions contained in general terms, which

convey as general ideas, not defcending to par
ticulars. The ideas are clear io far as they go 5

only they do not reach far enough to fatisfy

curiofity. They are ideas of intellect % for the

moft part ; like the ideas which we form of

our own fouls : For fpiritual fubftance, at leaft

(if any fubftance) falls not under imagination,
but muft be underftood, rather than imagined.
The fame is the cafe with many abftract

verities, in numbers efpecially; which are

not the lefs verities for being purely intellec

tual, and beyond all imagery. Reafon contem

plates them, and clearly too, though fancy can

lay no hold of them, to draw their piclure in

the mind. Such, I lay, are our ideas of the

divine
* See Addenda, p. 496.
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divine Being, and of a Trinity in Unity; ideas

of intellect, and general; intelligible as far as

the thing is revealed, and aflented to fo far as

intelligible. We underfland the general truths,

concerning a Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl : We
underftand the general nature of an union

and a diftinction; and what we underftand, we
believe. As to the minute particulars relating
to the manner, or modus of the thing, we un

derftand them not ; our ideas reach not to them,
but flop fhort in the generals, as our faith

alfo does. For our faith and our ideas keep

pace with each other; and we believe nothing
about particulars whereof nothing is revealed

3
,

neither exprefly, nor confequentially.
Such a general alien t as I have mentioned, is

what we give to the truth of the divine per

fections, Neceflary-Exiftence, Eternity, Ubiquity,

Prefcience, and the like
b
. Whatever obfcurity,

or defect there is in our Ideas of the divine

attributes, we think it no good reafon for

denying either the general truths, or the im

portance of them. So then, no juft objection
can be made again ft the importance of any doc

trine, from its myfterious nature. The mod
myfterious of all are in reality the moft import
ant; not becaufe they are myfterious, but be-

caufe they relate to things divine, which muft
of

a See the fubjeft of myfteries treated of more at large e ther

in my Firft defence. Qu. XXI. p. 308, &c. or in Morris s ac

count of reafon and faith, p. 1 17, 1 18. Or in Mr. Browne s

Lecture Sermons for Lady Moyer, p. 2,57. 262.
b See my Firft defence, Qu. XXI. p. 306, c.

Second defence, Qu. XXI. p. 425, alias 430,
C 2,
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of courfe be myfterious to weak mortals, and

perhaps to all creatures whatever. But even

myfterious doctrines have a bright fide, as well

as a dark one ; and they are clear to look upon,

though too deep to be feen through.
It has been fometimes objecled, that how

ever clear the doctrine may feem to be to

men of parts and learning, yet certainly it

cannot be fo to common Chriltians. But why
not to common Chriftians, as well as to others?

It is as clear to them as moil other high and
divine things can be. It is as clear, for in-

flance, as the divine Eternity, or Omniprefence.

Every common Chriftian profeffing Father., Son
and Holy Ghoft, to be fo diftincl: as not to

be one the other, and fo united as to be one

God, has as clear an idea of what he fays, as

when he prays, Our Father which art in hea

ven ; or when he repeats after the Pfalmift,
Thou art about my path, and about my bed^
and fpieft out all my ways*. And, I am per-
fuaded, upon examination, he will be able to

give as good an account of the one, as he will

of the other. The thing is plain, and intelli

gible in either cafe, but in the general only,
not as to the particular manner. Afk, how
three are one, and probably both catechumen
and catechift will be perfectly at a nonplus :

Or afk, how God is in heaven, and how about
our path, or our bed, and they will both
be equally confounded. But, by the way,

let
2 Pfalm cxxxix. 2.
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let it be here confidered, whether common Chrif-

tians may not often have clearer ideas of thofe

things, than the bolder and more inquifitive,

becaufe they are content to reft in generals, and

to flop at what they underftand, without dark

ening it afterwards by words without know

ledge. The notion of Eternity for inflance, is

a clear notion enough to a common Chriftian :

But to a perfon that perplexes himfelf with

nice inquiries about fucceffion, or paft duration,

that very firft notion which in the general was

clear, may become obfcnre, by his blending

perplexities with it. The fame may be faid

of Omniprefence. The general notion of it is

competently clear: But when a man has been

perplexing his thoughts with curious inquiries

about a fubftantial or a virtual prefence, about

extenfion, or non-extenfion, and the like; I quef-
tion whether at length he may come away
with fo clear or juft ideas of the main thing
as may be found in any common Chriftian*

So again as to divine Fore-knowledge and Free

will, they are both of them clearly underflood,
as far as they need be, by every plain Chrif

tian ; while many a conceited fcholar, by dark

ening the fubject with too minute inquiries,

almoft lofes the fight of it. In like manner, to

apply thofe inftances to our prefent purpofe,
common Chriilians may fometimes better pre-

ferve the true and right general notion of the

dodrine of the Trinity, than the more learned

inquirers : And it is obfervable, what Hilary
of Poi&iers, an honeft and a knowing man of

c 3 the
s
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die 4th century, teftifies, that the populace of

that time, for the moil part, kept the true and

right faith in the Trinity
3

,
when their mmiilers,.-

feveral of them, by prying too far into it, had

the misfortune to lofe it.

While i am treating of the cafe of common*

Chriftians, I cannot omit the mentioning an

artifice much made ufe of by thole who would

depreciate the doctrine of the Trinity, as not

clear enough to be an important article : They
firft enter into all the niceties and perplexities
which fnbtle clifpntants have ever clogged the

iubjec~b with, and then they afk, whether com
mon Chriftians can be fuppofed to fee through
them. No certainly : neither need they trou

ble their heads about them. It is one thing to

underftand the doctrine, and quite another thing,
to be matters of the controverfy. It is not

fair dealing with us, to pretend it neceflary for

every common Chriftian, if he believes in the

Trinity, to form jutt conceptions of it in every
minute particular : For, by the fame argu
ment, it might as well be pleaded, that they
are not obliged to believe in God, nor indeed in

any thing. God is without body, parts or

paflions, according to the firft article of our

Church.

a Et hujus quidem ufque adhuc impietatis fraude perficitur,
ut jam fab Antichrifti Sacerdotibus Chrilii Populus non occidat,
dum hoc putant illi fidei effe quod vocis eft. Audiunt Deum.
Chriftum; putant effe quod dicitur. Audiunt Filium Dei:

putant in Dei nativitate ineffe Dei veritatem. Audiunt ante

tempora : putant id ipfum ante tempora effe quod Temper eft.

Saudiores Aures plebis, quam corda fimt facerdotum. Hilar.

contr. Auxent. M ia66. Ed, Bened,
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Church. How many minute perplexing inqui
ries might there not be raifed upon the three

particulars now mentioned? And who can af-

fure us, that common Chriftians may not be
liable to entertain fome wrong conceptions in

every one of them? Muft we therefore fay
that the general doctrine of the exiftence of

a Deity is not clear enough to be important
doctrine, or that common Chriftians are not

bound to receive it as a necefiary article of their

faith? See how far fuch objections would

carry us. But fince thefe objections ought to

have no weight at all in other parallel cafes*

or nearly parallel, they ought certainly to be
the lefs regarded in refpect to the doctrine of

the ever blefled Trinity. Let but this doctrine

have as fair ufage as other chriftian and im

portant doctrines are allowed to have, and then

I am perfuaded, there will be no pretence left

for faying, that it is not a clear do&rine, clear

in the general, clear in the main thing, to

any Chriftian whatever. It is horrible mifre-

prefentation of the cafe, to pretend as if we

taught, that &quot; the eternal intereft of every
&quot;

plowman or mechanick hangs on his adjuft-
&quot;

ing the fenfe of the terms, Nature, Perfon,
&quot;

Eflence, Subftance, Subfiftence, Coequality,
&quot;

Coeffentiality, and the like.&quot; No; thofe are

technical terms, moft of them proper to divines

and fcholars : And not only plowmen and me-

chanicks, but very great fcholars too, lived and
died in the confcientious belief of the doctrine

of the Trinity, long before any of thofe terms

c 4 came
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came in. They arc of ufe indeed for fettling

the controverfy with greater accuracy among
divines, who underftand fuch terms: But the

doctrine itfelf is clear without them, and does

not want them, but (lands firm and unfhaken,

independent of them. Any plain man may
eafily conceive, that Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft are properly divine, are not one the

other, and yet are one God, by an intimate-

union; and that the Son in particular, being
God and man, is one Chrift. Thefe prime veri

ties and whatfoever elfe is neceflarily implied
in them, may be conceived to be right; and

whatfoever is contrary to them, or inconfiftenc

with them, will of confequence be wrong.
This is enough for any plain Chriftian to know
or believe; and he is not ordinarily obliged to

be more minute in his inquiries, or to under
ftand fcholaftick terms. it is not to be ex

pected that common Chriflians mould be expert

difputants in controverfies of faith, any more
than that they fliould be profound cafuifts in

relation to practice: Yet chriftian practice is

neceflary to falvation, and fo is chriftian faith

too; and the obligation to obey a general pre

cept, or to believe a general truth, is not fuper-
ieded, or evacuated by a man s being unacquaint
ed with terms of art, or by his being liable to

miftake in fome remote, or minute circumftances

belonging to the doctrine itfelf.

To make the thing yet plainer, let us take
fome general rule of chriftian practice; the

rule, fuppoie, of dealing with others as we would
be
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be dealt with: A rule of fuch importance, that*

by our Lord s account of it, it is the fum and
fbbftance of The Law and the Prophets*. Surely

then, it is a rule deligncd for common Chrif-

tians, and fuch as both deferves and requires
their moil careful notice. Next, let us view

this rule under all its minuteneffes, or parti

cularities ; its diftinctions, limitations, and

explications, with which it is dreffed out by
knowing and able divines

h
. Obferve there

upon, what an operofe bufinefs is made of this

fo plain and familiar rule, what pains are

taken to clear it of all feeming repugnancies,
to make it reafonable, to make it certain, to

make it practicable, and to guard it moil effec

tually againft the many pofiible ways, where

by it may be mifconftrued, eluded, perverted,
fruftrated. Are common Chriftians equal to all

thofe niceties, or are they able to grafp them?
I conceive not. And yet I dare be confident

that a plain unlettered man, of tolerable fenfe,

and who has not a mind to deceive hirnfelf,

might be fafely trufted with the naked rule,

and would but feldom, if ever, either mifunder-

fland it (fo far as concerns his own cafe) or mif-

apply it. He would keep the plain even road,
and would fcarce believe the man that (hould

tell him, that it was flrowed with thorns, or

that hundreds had been, or might be either

embar-

a Matt. vii. 12.
b See particularly Archbilhop Tillotfon s Sermon on Matt.

vii. 12. feparately publiflied in 1709. And Collier s Effay of

Honefty, Part iv. p. 56, &c.
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embaraffcd in it, or bewildered by it. The
fame thing is true with refpect to the general

do&rine of the Trinity. For though there are

many poffible ways of miftaking it, or pervert

ing it (as there are many crooked lines to one

ftraight) and it concerns divines to guard mi

nutely againft all; yet lefs may fuffice for

common Chriftians; ordinarily, I mean at lead.

The right faith in the Trinity is fhort, and

plain; and whatever croffes upon it, is wrong:
Index eft rectum fui, et obiiqui : Truth (hows

itfelf, and is for the moft part to every honed
mind a guard fufficient againft the mazes of

error.

I have dwelt the longer upon this article*

becaufe the objection about common Chriftians,

appears a popular and plaufible one, and is

often repeated in this caufe, though there is

really no weight in it. The author of the

ibber and charitable Difquifition need not be in

pain for common Chriftians, left they fhould

not have fkill enough to unite the two natures in

Chrift without confounding them, or dividing the

perfon, in their apprehenfions
a
. They will as

eafily conceive that God and man is one Chriftj
as that foul and body is one man; and they
need not look farther. Without troubling
themfelves at all with the names either of
natures or perfons they may joyfully and thank

fully remember, that he who is over all God
ble/ed for ever\ became a man for their fakes,
and died for them, in order to bring them to

God.

* Sober and charitable difquifition, p. 22,
b Rom. ix. .
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God. What is there in all this, that fliould

either offend or perplex, or fhould not rather

greatly edify common Chriftians ? They may be

more accurate in their thoughts on this head,
than the great Patriarch and Abbot NESTORIUS
and EtJTYCHEs 3

, (for they were not both Pa

triarchs, as this author ftiles them) becaufe

they will indulge their fancies lefs, and reft

in the general truth, without drawing a falfe

modus, or any modus upon it, either to corrupt,
or to obfcure it : They will abide in the true

dodrine, without defiling it, (as thofe great
men did) with over officious and prefumptuous

fpeculations. It may be allowed, that common
Chriftians have but very little apprehenfion

b of

fome minute or remote confiderations given in

by way of anfwer to as minute and remote

objections, in order to clear the doctrine in

every punctilio : And in like manner, they
have but very little apprehenfion of feverai fuch

remote confiderations thrown in by divines,,

in their clifputes with Atheifts or Deifls, in

order to clear the doctrine of the divine Being
and attributes, or of the authority of Scrip

ture, and to make every thing at length con

formable and confident. But what then? does

it therefore follow, that common Chriftians may
not. believe in God, or in God s word, or

that fuch belief is not important? Common
Chriftians believe enough, if they believe the

main things under a general view, without

branching
a See Sober and charitable, &c. p. 22,
b See Sober and charitable, &c, p. 23.
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branching them out into all the minute par

ticulars, which depend upon them, or belong
to them. Let divines fee, that every article

of faith is clear and confident throughout,
when traverfed as far as the acuted objector

can carry it : But let common Chridians be con

tent with every article in its native fimplicity,

as laid down in Scripture for edification of

the faithful, and not as it appears in contro-

verfial books, or confeflions, with all its ar

mour about it, for the conviction or confufion

of gainfayers. But I am afraid I have ex

ceeded on this head, and have overburdened

the reader. Upon the whole, the doctrine of

the Trinity mud be allowed to be fufficiently

clear, as to the matter of it.

2. The next confideration is, that it is clear

allb, as to the proofs upon which it reds: It

may be clearly proved, as well as clearly con

ceived. Indeed, the truth of the doctrine

ought to be fuppofed in our prefent quedion,
as previoufly known and admitted. Accord

ingly, our remondrant brethren, who fird dif-

puted the importance of our doctrine, made
no fcruple of allowing the truth of it, as I

have before hinted. They allowed the fcrip-
ture proofs to be fo far clear, as to oblige us

to admit the doctrine for a certain truth 8
.

Neither

&quot; Hinc colligo, mirum videri non debere, fi tribus hifce

perfonis una eademque natura divina tribuatur, cum iis fcriptura
divina, iflas perfe&lones, quse naturae divinae propriae funt, tarn

cxerte attribuat.

Epifcop. Inftitut. L. 5v, Sett, ii. C. 33. p. 333.
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Neither are we much beholden to them for

this Teeming courtefy, fince the proofs are

numerous, and fo cogent, that every ingenu
ous and fenfible man muft plainly fee, that

were fcripture alone to decide the queftion,
and no falie philofophy or metaphyficks brought
in to confound or perplex it, there could fcarcc

be any room left for debate about it. I do not

mean, that many fcripture texts may not be

fpecioufly urged on the other fide : But what

J mean, is, that upon the fumming up of the

evidence on both fides, and after ballancing
the whole account, the advantage is fo plain

ly ours, according to all the approved rules

of grammar or criticifm, that there is no

thing at all left on the other fide, whereby to

turn the fcale, except it be fome pretended

abfurdity, or abfurdities, in point of reafon,

charged upon us, by the help of dialectical or

metaphyfical fubtleties; which yet,- after all,

are meer fallacy and fophiftry, and have no
real flrength in them. We muft therefore

infift upon it as certain fact, that our doc
trine is clear enough, with refpect to the fcrip-

ture-evidences produced for it. Scripture in

its plain, natural, obvious, unforced meaning,
fays it; and reafon does not gainfay it: Upon
thefe two pillars our cauie refts. Upon this

bottom Bilhop Bull fixes it:
&quot; The Antitri-

ic nitarians can never produce a demon ftrative
&quot; reafon to prove that it cannot be, and di-
$ vine Revelation affures us, that fo it isV

f

To
Bull, Pofth. Works, Vol. iii, p. 833.
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To the fame purpofe (peaks Mr. Howe :
&quot; That

&quot; there is a Trinity in the Godhead, of Fa-
&quot;

ther, Son (or Word) and Holy Ghoft, is

&quot; the plain obvious fenfe of fo many fcrip-
**

tares, that it apparently tends to fruftrate
&quot; the defign of the whole fcripture revela-

&quot;

tion, and to make it ufelefs, not to admit
&amp;lt;c this Trinity, or otherwife to underfland fnch
&quot;

fcriptures
3

.&quot; In like manner Dr. Burnet of

the Charterhoufe, a noted man, and known to

have had as little of a bigot in him, as any one,

fays thus :
&quot; We are obliged, according to that

&quot;

light which God hath vouchfafed to us, in
* c the difpenfation of the gofpel, to believe
&quot; and profefs that Jefus of Nazareth is the
&quot; Meffiah, and likewife God. If we mi flake
&quot; in this faith, the miftake is fo far from
*

being voluntary, that it is inevitable. For we
&quot;

follow, according to the bed of our appre-
** henfion, the guides which God has given us,
&quot; St. John, and Paul the apoftJe. To thefe
* e (acred writers, we affent and adhere, inter^

f c

preting them according to the genuine force
^ and received life of words : For neither (Thrift,
cc nor the abovefaid writers have told us, that

^ thofe facred oracles were written in any other

? flyle, or that they were to be interpreted in

f
c

any other manner 5
.&quot;

The

a Howe s Calm Difcourfe of the Trinity in the God-Head,
p. 136, 137.

b
Judgement of Dr. Thomas Burnet, p. n, 12,

Printed for Roberts, 1732.
See the Original, de Fid. et Offic. C. viii p. 134.
And compare my viith Sermon, p. 276, 277, 278, 279.
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The late learned ProfefTor Franck, of Hall in

Saxony, fpeaking to the Antitrinitarians, expreffes
himfelf thus,

&quot;

Though you allow the fcrip-
** tu res of the New Teftament, you neverthe~
&quot;

lets boldly and arrogantly contradict the truth,
&quot;

clearly fliining before your eyes, and exprefs
&quot; teftimonies propofed in fuch fimple and plaia
&quot;

words, that even a child may read and under-
*&amp;lt; (land them 3

.&quot;

I cite thefe teftimomes, not in the way of

authority, but only to give the reader a clearer

idea of what the Trinitarians go upon : For,

they are all, ib far, in the fame itrain, and
thefe teftirnonies are offered only as

famples,
whereby to judge of the reft. Any indiffer

ent ftander-by may ealily perceive, what, for

the moil part, has led the chriftian world

to contend earneflly for the doctrine of the

Trinity ; namely, a confcientious dread of dif-

hpnouring him whom God the Father has

commanded them to honour even as him

felf, a profound reverence for facred writ,

and an invincible perfuailon that thofe Scrip^
tures cannot, without the utmoft violence, and
nioft daring prefumption, be interpreted other-

wife than they interpret them. It would be

tedious here to cite the particular texts which
we ground our faith upon ; and it wouldO i ?

be highly impropers to fetch-in the whole

difpute about the truth of the doclrine
?

into this other debate, which concerns only
thq

* Franck s Chriftus facr?e Scripture nucleus, p. 181, 182.

Tranflated out of German: printed by Downing, 1/32.
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the importance of it. Therefore referring the

readers for the truth of the do&rine to other

treatifes lately printed, in great abundance, and

well known, I (hall content my (elf here with hint

ing two general arguments or confiderations,

fuch as may give the readers fome notion of

the irrefiftible force of our fcripture proofs in

this caufe.

i. One is, that the proofs which we infill

upon, cannot be evaded by any approved rules

of language or criticifm, but the laft refort

of our oppofers commonly is to fome phi-

lofophical principle, fome pretended reafon,

drawn from the fuppofed nature of the thing,
rather than from the fcripture ftyle, or

from the force of fcripture expre(lions. I

have obferved elfewhere 8

, that fuch has been

the method of eluding John i. i. and feveral

other texts, which are full and exprefs as

poffible, for the real and proper divinity of

our Lord. They are eluded, I fay, upon this

principle, that perfon and intelligent bein^ are

equivalent and reciprocal; or that can

be no medium between Tritheifm and Sabel-

lianifm, or by fomething elfe of like kind : which
is running off from the queftion about the

fcriptural-proof of the doctrine, to the na
tural poflibility of the thing; and is not fub-

mitting to the obvious and apparent fenfe of
facred writ,, but is tantamount to faying, that
no fcriptures can prove it : An evafion which

might

Defence, Q^xxli.p. 327. Edit. 4.
Second defence, Q^xxii. p. 438. 2d Edit.
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might equally ferve for any texts whatever,

were they ever fo numerous, plain, and exprefs.

This kind of conduct on the oppofite fide,

manifestly fhews how hard they are preffed

upon the foot of fcripture ; when, in the lafb

refult, they remove the caufe from fcripture to

philofophy, from confiderations of language
and ftyle and propriety of expreflion, to a foreign

confideration, the rationale of the thing. This

is a plain token that the letter is againft them;

only, they take the reafon of the thing to

plead fo much in their favour, that it ought
to over-rule any force of exprefiion. So, they

lay the main ftrefs upon metaphyfical fubtleties
3

,

that is to fay, upon human conjectures about

things naturally unfearchable. in oppofition to the

exprefs declarations of the word of God: which,

by the way, is firft fetting up a falfe meafure of

truth; and, next, is making a new rule of faith.

It is a falfe meafure of truth, to make human

conception the ftandard of it, fmce there may
be a thoufand, or ten thoufand verities, which

we cannot: account for, or explain the manner
of: and it is making a new rule of faith, if

we refolve to believe nothing, but what we can

comprehend; or if in cafes where we can fee

no plain contradiction or abfurdity, we chufe

to make the letter of fcripture bend to our

own conceptions, rather than fubmit our wif-

dom to the wifdom of God.. But this is not

the

a See my Firft defence, p. 328* &c. 480. Second defence,

p. 4, 68. 113. 431. 438.
D
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the point which I am now upon; and fo it fuf-

iices to have briefly hiiued.it, in paffing. The

u(e which I intended of the obfervation in this

place, was to intimate the ftrength of our fcrip-

ture-proofs, which drive the adverfaries to fuch

extremities.

2. Another yet more affecting and fenfible

argument of the fame thing, is, that our an-

tagonifts, in eluding the fcripture-proofs of the

divinity of God the Son, have fcarce left thern-

ielves any for the divinity even of God the

Father; indeed none but what by the fame arti

ficial way of eluding, may be evaded and fruf-

trated, as well as the other. This is a confider-

ation of great weight, which has been prefled

upon them over and over
a

,
and has never yet

received a fatisfactory anfwer. So it remains as a

(landing evidence of the glaring force of our fcrip

ture-proofs, and will ever remain fo.

Upon the whole then, the doctrine of the

Trinity mud be acknowledged clear enough with

refpect to the fcripture-proofs upon which it

Hands; provided always, that there is nothing

plainly repugnant or contradictory in the no
tion. For, on the other hand, it muft be al

lowed, that were the thing plainly abfurd or

impoffible, no (captures could prove it; but, in

inch a cafe, we mould be obliged either to

deny the authority of fuch fcriptures (in whole,
or

a
Defence, p. 116.

Second defence, p. 24$. alias 250, &c.
Third defence, p. 60, &c.

Compare Abbadie on Chrift s divinity, p. 240.
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or in part) or to have recourfe to trope or figure,
or any poffible interpretation to folve the dif

ficulty. This is not the cafe here : And there

fore fince the doctrine cannot be proved to be

impoffible in the nature of the thing, it is abun

dantly proved from fcripture to be both poffible
and true. Reafon never has, never can demon-
flrate the thing to be impoffible: After repeated

trials, 1400 years upwards and more, and all to

no purpofe, that fhould now be looked upon as

a ruled point
a
. I conclude then from what has

been offered in this chapter, that the doctrine of

the Trinity is clear enough to be important, both

with refpect to the matter of it, and the fcripture-

proofs upon which it ftands : And, therefore its

pretended obfcurity, or uncertainty can be no fuf-

ficient reafon for throwing it off as a flight or

indifferent article, not worth contending for, or

infifting upon as an efTential of faith, and a term

of chriftian communion.

CHAP. II.

Shewing, that the fame dottrine is no SPECULATIVE
or NOTIONAL thing) but Jlriclly PRACTICAL,
and dofely interwoven with the principles of the

CHRISTIAN LIFE.

ARIGHT
knowledge of God, and a pradice

conformable to it, and both in order to a

more

3 See the ftate of the queftion, as to the poffibility of the

do&rine, in Second defence, p. 329, and in Mr. Browne s

animadverfions on two pieces, p. 5, 6, &c.

D 2
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more compleat and blifsful enjoyment, are not

fpeculative
or indifferent matters, but matters

properly practical and of infinite concernment.

If religious practice in any meafure depends upon
a previous knowledge of God (as undoubtedly
it does) then certainly, for the like reafon, the

perfection of that practice depends upon the per

fection of fuch knowledge, A general and con-

fufe notion of God may produce as general and

confufe rules of demeanour towards him ; while

a more particular and explicite apprehenfion of

the Deity, will of courfe produce a more parti

cular and explicite fervicc. It is true, where

God has not afforded fuch diftinct knowledge,
a lefs perfect fervice may and muft fuffice: But

wherever much is given, much will be required,
and from peculiar circumdances will arife pecu
liar obligations. If God be Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft, the duties owing to God, will be
duties owing under that trine diftindlion; which
muft be paid accordingly: And whoever leaves

out any of the three out of his idea of God,
comes fo far (hort of honouring God perfectly,
and of ferving him in proportion to the mani-
feftation made of him. Suppofing our doctrine

true (as we are now to fuppofe) there will be
duties proper to be paid to the Father as Father,
and to the Son as Son, and to the Holy Ghoft
as the eternal Spirit of both; duties correfpon-
dent to their diftinct offices and perfonalities,
befide the duties common to all three, con-
iidered as one God. In fhort, the fpecifica-

tion
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tion of our worihip, and the right direction

of it, are nearly concerned in this doctrine:

And therefore, if worth ip be a practical mat

ter, this doctrine alfo is practical, and not a

point of mere fpeculation
a
. That worfhip is

a practical thing, I fuppofe, no man of fenfe

will difpute ; or if any one does, it muft be

a difpute only about words, not affecting the

main thing : Wherefore, it muft be altogether

wrong to imagine, that the doctrine of the

Trinity is purely nominal, or has no connexion

with practice
5

. If the doctrine be true, it is

facrilege, and great impiety in every Chriflian

to refufe to worihip Father, Son or Floly Ghofl:

But if the doctrine be falfe, it is polytheifm,
and idolatry to pay religious worihip to any per-
fon but the Father only. So much depends upon
this iingle article.

The author of Sober and charitable
difqui-

Jttion labours this point extremely, for feveral

pages together , and has perhaps faid as much
and

a See Dr. Webfter s introductory difcourfes to Maimburgh s

Hiftory of Arianifm, p, 43, &c.
b Nihil falfius eft ea Remonftrantium calumnia, qua articu-

lum de S. S. Trinitate ullum ad praxin ufum habere inficianttir.

Omnis do&rina veritatis, fecundum pietatem eft. Tit. i. i. Et
haec tarn notabilis, tarn fundamentals, non efTet ? Imo totius

dei, totius verse religionis fcaturigo eft. Nulla etiam re-

ligio eft, nifi quis verum deum colat : non colit verum Deum,
fed cerebri fui figmentum, qui non adorat in aequaii divini-

tatis majeftate, Patrem, Filium, et Spiritum fanftum. I nunc,
et dodlrinam earn ad praxin inutilem efTe clama, fine qua
nulla fidei aut pie tads Chriftianoc praxis effe poteft. Witfms in

Symb. Apoft. p. 76.
c Sober and charitable difquifition 3 p. 4. 23.

D 3
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and as well as the caufe will admit of. He
endeavours to clear the arian worfhippers of

Chrift from formal polytheifm; and to retort

the charge upon the orthodox worfhippers ; that

fo upon confideration that both parties may
mean well, or in (bme refpects may both offend,

they may confent to bear with each other, and

to unite in chriftian fellowfhip together. But,

in my humble opinion, the thought is wide, and

the project impracticable. There is no patch

ing up any lafting or rational agreement of that

kind, while the parties cannot unite fo much as

in the object of divine worfhip. He allows,

that the oppofers of Chrift s divinity (properly fo

called) can pay him no more than inferior wor

fhip, fuch as if tendered to God, would mani-

feftly difhonour and degrade him, would directly

deny him to have divine perfections, and in-

flead of honouring him as God, would degrade
him into fomewhat that is not God a

. Can
thofe then who believe Chrift to be God, and
who honour him as fuch, ever think it reafon-

able or pious, to hold communion with men,
who, by what they call inferior worihip, do thus

manifeflly difhonour and degrade their God and

Saviour, denying his divine perfections, degrad
ing him into fomewhat that is not God? Can
the catholick believers ever fuffer, or connive
at fuch affronts offered (as they muft efteem

them) to God bleffed for ever? How can they
ever

a Sober and charitable difquifition, p. 8, 9.
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ever juftify either to God, or to the world, or

to their own confciences, fuch a guilty neu

trality in an affair of the higheft confequence,
in an article of the laft importance? Mutual
forbearance in doubtful points of fpeculative

opinion, is very becoming fallible men, in con-

fkleration of our common frailty; but it is

unreafonable, and morally impracticable, to come
to any competition, where the parties differ fo

widely, and in fo material a concern, as the

object of divine wormip. Religious men will

be zealous for the honour of their Lord God,
becaufe they know, that they ought to be fo ;

neither will they, nor can they countenance any
coldnefs or indifference in fo weighty a con

cern. Exceffive heats perhaps may fometimes

arife in fuch cafes; for fo long as religion is

held in efteem, and believed to be worth the

contending for, there muft be contefts about it,

which may fometimes rife too high: But it is

an error on the right hand, and much to be

preferred to a cold indifference: as a ilrong
athletick conftitution, though fubject fometimes

to fevers, is yet vaftly preferable to a conftant

lethargy. To return, the fum is, that the point
of divine worlhip, is a critical point, a difficulty

which cannot be got over, while both fides

retain their refpeclive principles -,
one looking

upon the Son and Holy Ghoft as creatures, and

the other efleeming them a 3 one God with the

Father. For fuppofing that both parties were

to join in the fame folemn ads of outward

D 4 worfhip
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worfliip offered to Chrift (for that he ought to

be worfhipped both fides allow) yet iince the

catholick fide conceive that thoie religious acts

are on the other fide defiled by an irreligious

meaning, and amount rather to a folemn mock

ery of their God and Saviour, than to a re-

fpeclful remembrance of him ; and that they
are in reality, though not intentionally, flat poly-
theifm and idolatry; I fay, while the catholick

believers are fo perfuaded, they cannot in pru
dence or in confcience, in piety to God or

charity to men, confent to fuch known defile

ments of their folemn fervice; becaufe it would

be directly partaking in other men s fins. If

it be faid, that they need not judge all creature-

worfliip to be polytheifm and idolatry ; I anfvver,

they cannot avoid it, while they coniider either

Scripture itfelf, or the univerfal fuffrage of an

tiquity in the beft and purJt ages. If it be

further faid, that they need not however think

fo hardly of creature-worfhippers, as to charge
them with guilt, fmce they may intend well;

I anfvver, that a good intention is not iufficient

to warrant an ill thing: Beiides that, were they
ever fo guiltlefs, yet thoie of a contrary per-
fuaiion could not be fo in countenancing by
their own communion, what they cannot but
look upon as great impiety and profanation.
So, turn we this matter which way we will,

the point of worfliip muft be- a parting point
betwixt them, while they retain their oppofite
fentiments, with regard to the ftricl and proper
divinity of Chrift,

I mall
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I fhall not here enter into the debate about

creature-wovfhip, having diftinclly and fully

confidered it elfewhere
3

: Befides, that I may
properly wave it, as it is wide and foreign to

the caufe now in hand. For whether fuch crea-

ture-worfhip be right or wrong, thofe that be

lieve in Chrift as a divine perfon, cannot join
with thofe who worfhip hirn under the notion

of a creature, and do not worfhip him as divine;

becaufe, as it has been before intimated, fuch

inferior worfhip, (or whatever elfe we call it) is

diihonouring and degrading him, and cannot

but be rejected with abhorrence by all that

feriouily believe him to be really and ftridly

God.
As to what the author of Sober and chart*

table difquifition objefts, that poffibly ibme of

our own people, who believe Chrift to be God,

may yet coniider him merely as man, or as

mediator 1

*, and not as God, in their ads of wor

fhip, it may be purely a furmife: But however
the fact ftands, there is no argument in it. We
cannot anfwer for vulgar Chriftians, as to the

notions

a Defence, Q^xvi. p. 229, &c.
Second defence, Q. xxi. p. 374, &c.

Compare Bull s Primitiva et Apollol. Traditio. C. vi. p,

586, &c.

Bifhop Smalbroke s Idolatry charged on Arianifm.

Mr. Abr. Taylor s true
, fcripture doclrine of the Trinity,

p. 69, 448, &c.

Dr. Bifhop s Sermons, p. 271 281.

Archbifhop Tillotfon s Sermons, Vol. I. p. 547, &c. fol.

edit.
b Sober and charitable difquifition, p. 21, 22, 23.
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notions they may poflibly entertain even of God
the Father in their worfhip of him; neither

can we be certain, whether fometimes they rife

higher than thofe of an anthropomorphite. But

I prefume if any vulgar Chriftians ignorantly
or innocently miflake, they are very willing to

be fet right by their more knowing guides, or

by other fenfible friends : which makes their cafe

widely different from that of thofe who take upon
them to juftify creature-worihip upon principle,
and who feparate Chrift from the one God
head in the worfhip of him, knowingly, and
out of fet purpofe and defign. We are not in

volved in guilt, merely by communicating with

perfons, whofe errors (though perhaps great) we
know nothing of, or who probably would cor-

reft them upon better inftruc~tion, or the firft

gentle admonition. Guilt is contracted by com

municating with thofe who openly and refolutely

corrupt the faith (knowingly and ignorantly) in

very important articles. To join with fuch per
fons, is partaking in their impiety: it is not

charity, but men pleafing, and betraying a dif-

regard for the honour of God. But this general

queilion will come over again, and will be more

fully debated in a proper place.

Enough has been faid to (hew, that Chriftian

worfhip is very nearly concerned in the queftion
about the Trinity; and therefore the doctrine
is

ftriclly practical, and has a clofe connexion
with the chriftian life. I decline entering intq
the main debate about creature- worfhip for the

reafons
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reafons above hinted. Yet becaufe the author

of Sober aid charitable difquifition, has ad

vanced fome things upon that article, which

every reader may not know how to anfwer, I

fliall fuggeft a few confederations here by the

way, to ferve as hints or heads of folution, to

the difficulties objected. i. If that gentleman
means to fay, that the outward acts of civil

homage, and religious worfhip are fb equivocal
and ambiguous, that there is no way left to

diftinguifh them, it is difputing againfl fact, and

amounts to telling us, that no one can dif-

tinguifh in a cafe where no one can eafily mif-

take, or ever has been miftaken. Civil homage
is diftinguifhable from religious worfhip, by the

circumftances
a

always, and often by the nature

of the acts themfelves. That burning incenfe

to Daniel
b was merely civil refpect, will not be

eafily proved : Neither will the example of an

idolatrous king, who would have done as much
to an image, be fufficient to juftify it; though
the author fpeaks of it

c

, as if both thefe points
were indifputable. 2. Thofe outward acts, fo

and fo circumftantiated, as to become religious

worfhip, are what God has appropriated to Je

hovah, to the true God, in the holy fcriptures

of the Old Teftament, as exterior and vifible

acknowledgements of the divine fovereignty over

all

a See Stillingfleet s defence of the difcourfe concerning

Idolatry in works, Vol. V. p. 344, 357.
b Dan ii. 46.
c Sober arid charitable difquifition, p, 6,
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all creatures, and of the dependence which crea

tures have upon their creator : For, the rea-

fons which God infills upon, why he, and he

only is to be \vorfliipped, are iuch as exclude all

creatures whatever, viz. his being Jehovah, Crea

tor, Suftainer, Preferver of all things
3

. 3. To
pay thefe exterior fervices, once fo appropriated
to God, to any creature, is idolizing the crea

ture, or deifying the creature, and is both ido

latry and polytheifm. 4. Therefore the paying
fuch exterior religious fervices to Chrift, con-

fidered as a creature, muft, according to the

whole tenor of the Old Teftament, be plain ido

latry and polytheifm. 5. The fame rule for

religious worfbip, obtains under the New Tefta

ment, as before under the Old-: which appears,
as from feveral other places, fo particularly from
our Lord s anfwer to fatan

b
, and from the angel s

admonitions to St. John in the Revelations .

The author of Sober and charitable^ &c, afks,

Why the paying worfhip to an inviiible Being,
muft imply its having divine perfections, and
therefore muft be divine worfnip

d
? The rea-

fon is, becaufe God has appropriated all fuch

addreffes, fo and fo cfrcumftantiated, to the one
Lord Jehovah; thereby making them (if they
were not in their own nature before) a virtual

recognition

a
Ifai. xl. Ifai.xlv. $, 6, 7. 2 Kings xix. 15. Jcr x, 10, il,

12, Compare my Sermons, p. 18, 19.
b Matt. iv. 10.
c Rev, xix. 10. xxii. 9. See thofe texts fully explained m

Bifhop Bull s Primitiva et Apoftolica Traditio, C. iv. p 388.d Sober and charitable difquifition, p. 8.
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recognition of divine perfections
a

; and there

fore* they interpretatively amount to divine

worfhip. He adds, that this is proving the

point, by taking it for granted, that none but

God is to be worfhipped. No, but it is prov

ing the point in the bell manner, and by the

ftrongeil evidences, namely, exprefs fcripture

evidences, all the way from Genefis down to

the Revelations, of fuch appropriation as hath

been mentioned. In (hort then, God has fo

appropriated religious worfhip, as to exclude all

creatures from any (hare in it: Therefore all re

ligious worfhip is divine worfhip; and therefore

to worfhip Chrift, under the notion of a crea

ture, is idolatry and polytheifm. So flands this

matter, which I -have but briefly hinted, to take

off this author s exceptions; referring the reader,
as above, to other treaties, where the fubject
is confidered at large

a
. Now I return to the

point I was upon, the practical nature of the

doclrine of the Trinity.
Befides the influence which this doctrine has

upon worfhip, it may be confidered farther in

a more general view, as tending to form with

in our minds difpoiitions proper for fuch ftate

and circumftances as we are to expect here

after. It is an allowed truth, that the good
difpofitions which men contract in this life,

are their qualifications for the happinefs of the

life to come; and that the more refined and

railed

a See preface to my Sermon?, p. xlvii.
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raifed fucb their good difpofitions are, the more

fitly qualified they are for the higher degrees
of bleifednefs in heaven. Put the cafe then, that

the three perfons of the Trinity are equally

divine, and that a man has been trained up
to efteem them accordingly, it cannot be doubted

but that he goes out of the world more fitly

difpofed, in that refpect, to be taken in friend-

fhip, and bed qualified (other circumftances

being equal) for the beatifick enjoyment. Con-

fequently, the belief of the doctrine of the

Trinity (fuppofing it true) is no flight or in-

fignificant theory, no barren notion of fpecu-
lationj fince it has a direct influence upon the

difpofition of our minds here, and upon our

happinefs hereafter. I make not this an argu
ment of the truth of the doctrine, (for that is

not the point I am now upon) but of the im

portance of it, after admitting it for a facrecV

truth : And I add, that if it may have fuch

influence upon us in creating proper difpofi

tions, that comes to the fame as to fay, that it

raifes and improves our virtues, and all virtue is

practical.
A further confederation of like kind may be

drawn from the influence which the fame doc
trine has upon the motives to chriftian prac
tice. There are no two motives more affect

ing or more endearing, or more apt to work
upon ingenuous minds, than the love of God
the Father in fending his beloved Son to re

deem us, and the love and condefcenilon of

our
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our bleiTed 1 ord, in fubmitting to be fent.

God fo loved the world, that he gave his only be

gotten Son*, &c. In this was manifefted the love

of God towards its, becanfe that God fent his only

begotten Son into the world, that we might live

through him*. We fee here what a ilrefs and

emphafis is laid, not merely upon this, that

life, eternal life, is the benefit beftowed, but

that it is conveyed in fuch a manner, and by
fuch endearing means, by the only begotten
Son. The Socinians, when prefled upon this

article, do nothing but trifle and muffle with

us : They fall to magnifying the love of God,
in giving us fo high, fo ineftimable a bleffing,

as life eternal. Very true; but does not fcrip-

ture, befides that, lay a particular emphafis upon
the means made ufe of in conveying the grant ?

and how is this emphafis made out upon their

hypothecs, that Chriil is a mere man? But

fuppofe him a creature, and the very firfl and

higheft of all creatures, before he came down
from heaven ; yet neither does that fuppofition

fufficiently anfwer the purpofe. For, .confi-

dering how honourable the fervice was, and

how unconceivably vaft and large the reward

for it, it might more properly be faid, that

God fo loved his Son, that he fent him into

the world, in order to prefer him to a kind

of rivalinip with himfelf, to advance him to

divine honours, to make the whole creation

bow

*
John iii. 16. b

i John iv. 9. comp. Rom, v, 8. viii. 33-
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bow before him, and pay him homage and

obeifance
1

: And all this as the reward of his

fufferings of a few years; great indeed, but not

apparently greater than many of his difciples

fuftered after him, nor worthy to be compared with

the glory* that ihall accrue to every good Chrii-

tian, much lefs with that immenfe, that incre

dible glory, which was to accrue to him 2
. Now

to me it feems, that the fuppofing Chrift a mere

creature, is a thought which mightily lellens

the force of the fciipture expreflions repreient-

ing God s (ending his Son, as an act of ftupend -

ous love to man, upon account of the dignity
of the pcrfon by .whom that falvation was to

be wrought : So that denying the divinity of

Chrift robs us in part of one of the moft en

dearing and affecting motives to the chriftian

life. Wherefore in this view alfo, the doc
trine of the Trinity, if true, is both impor
tant and practical, as it raifes the motives upon
which chriftian practice is built. 1 do not fay,

there

e Phil. ii. 10. Rev. v. 11, 12, 13. vii, 10.
f Rom viii. 18.

s Equidem rem attentius perpendenti liquebit, ex hypotheft
five Sociniana, five Ariana, deuin in hoc negotio amorem et

diletfionem fuam potius jn ilium ipfum filium, quam erga nos
homines oftendiflb. Quid enim? Is qui Chriftus dicitur, ex
mera dei II^MO. et beneplacito in earn gratiam eiedus eft, ut

port brevem hie in terris Deo praeftitam obedientiam, ex puro
puto homine juxta Sociniftas, five ex mera et mutabili creatura,
ut Ario-manitae dicunt Deus ipfe fieret, ac divinos honores,
non modo a nobis hominibus fed etiam ab

ipfis angeiis atque
arcliangelis fibi tribuendos afiequeretur, adeoque in alias crea-
turasonrmes dominium atque imperituH obtineret.

Bull, Judic. Ecci. Cathol. C, v. p. 313.
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there would be no force in the motive con-
lidered in an arian view, and fuppofing Chrift

to have been a moft excellent creature: But
the force of it would be conliderably lefs upon
that fuppofition ; and therefore, if the dodtrine

be a truth, it is a truth of fome moment in

a view to practice, as raifmg and inforcing the

motives beyond what the other hypothefis does.

So again the love of Chrift towards mankind,

appears in a much clearer and ftronger light upon
the trinitarian principles, than upon the anti-

trinitarian. For if Chrift was in the form of

God, equal with God, and very God, it was
then an act of infinite love and condefcenfion.

in him to become man, and die for us: But
if he was no more than a creature, it was no

furpriiing condefcenfion to embark in a work
fo glorious, fuch as being the faviour of man
kind, and fuch as would advance him to be
Lord and Judge of the world, to be admired,

reverenced, and adored both by men and angels,
God himfelf alfo glorifying him, and founding
forth his praifes through the utmoft limits of the

univerfe. Where is the condefcenfion of a crea

ture s fubmitting to be thus highly honoured? or

what creature could there be, that could modeftly

afpire to it, or might not think it much above

his pretenfions, or higheft ambition
3
? In fhort,

&quot; to

a Addo, neque ipfius Filii Dei unigeniti amorem et charl-

tatem, erga nos homines (qua? etiam magnifice paflim celebratur

in

E
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&quot; to become man, to fuffer and die for the re-

&quot;

demption of the world, and to be made the
&quot; Lord and Judge both of the quick and of the
&quot;

dead, can be an ad of condefcending love
&quot; and goodnefs only in God. So that to deny
&quot; the divinity of Chrift, alters the very foun-
&quot; dations of Chriftianity, and deilroys all the
&quot;

powerful arguments of the love, humility, and
&quot; condefcenfion of our Lord, which are the pe-
&quot; culiar motives of the gofpel

b
.&quot; If either the

work of redemption was too big for a creature

to engage in, or if the honours attending it were

too high for a creature to afpire after , then cer

tainly^

in S. Scripturis, ac maxima in loco illo Epiftolae ad Eph. iii.

1 8, 19.) clare elucere, nifi concipiamus Filium Dei qui ante

fsecula ex Patre genitus eft, per quern omnia facia funt, qui

propter nos homines, et propter noftram falutem, defcendit de

ccelis et incarnatus eft, &c. At vero hoc modo Filii Dei
eminentiffima in figmentum fuum diledlio , clariffime confpi-
citur. Bull, Judic. Eccl. C. v. p. 311.

b Sherlock s Vindication of the Defence of Stillingfleet,

C. v. p. 268.
e

OixoyofAtce, quae ipfi tribuitur, Sio^o^tav neceflario fupponit

ipfamque omnino ftatuit. Quid enim ? Meffiam five Chriitum

predicant facrae noftrse liters et credere nos profitemur omnes,

qui fit animarum fofpitator, quinobis lit fapientia, juftitia, fanc-

tificatio, et redemptio , qui preces fuorum, ubivis facro-

fandtum ejus nomen invocantium, illico exaudiat , qui
ecclefiK fu?e per univerfum terrarum orbem difTeminata?, fem-

per praefto fit , qui Deo Patri, ^wOgovo?, et in eadem fede

collocjitus fit . Qui denique, in exitu mundi, immenfa

gloria et majeftate refulgens, angelis miniftris ftipatus, veniet

orbem judicatures, non modo facia omnia, fed et cordis fecreta

omnium quotquot fuere hominum in lucem proditurus, &c,
Hieccine omnia in purum hominem, aut creaturam aliquam
competere? Fidenter dico, qui ita fentiat, non modo contra

fidem, fed et rationem ipfam infanire.

Bull, Judic. Eccl. Cath, C, i, p. 291, 292-
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tairtly the very notion of condefcenfion, is funk

and loft, upon every hypothecs which does not

make Chrift truly and properly God, God eternal.

I am very fenfible, that while I am arguing for

the importance of the doftrine, I may feem at

the fame time to be pleading for the truth of

it, and fo to run unawares into the other quef-

tipn. But the two queftions are fo nearly allied,

that I know not fometimes how to avoid it.

The fame considerations generally which prove

one, muft of courfe obliquely glance at the other

alfo : and every fcripture argument, which in

timates the ufe and importance of the doctrine,

muft at leaft tacitly fuppofe, or infinuate the

truth of it, and fo in effect prove both in one.

If fcripture has laid down motives which are

not naturally or reafonably accounted for, or un-

derftood, but upon the fuppolition of the truth

of fuch a doctrine, then both the doctrine itfelf,

and the pra6tical nature of it, are at the fame

time infinuated : Which I mention here once

for all, to prevent confufion, and now proceed to

what remains.
&amp;gt;

The fatisfaction or propitiation, for the fins

of the world, made by Chrift, is of great im

portance to tiie chriftian life, and feems alfo to

have a clofe connexion with the doctrine of the

Trinity. The truth of the fatisfaction, and the

neceffity there was for it, may be fubftantially

proved a pofteriori, from fcripture itfelf
a
, inde

pendent of the doctrine of the Trinity. But
after

* See 3. late rational and judicious Difcourfe upon this fubjeft,

intituled,

E 2
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after proceeding fo far, it will be difficult- to

clear and extricate that fcripture doctrine, with

out admitting this other alfo: Becaufe it is not

reafonable to think that an creature could do

more than was his bounden duty to do upon
God s requiring it; or that he could by any
fervices or fufferings attain to fuch a degree of

merit, as mould atone for a world of finners;

or that he fliould be intruded with fuch an office

(fuppofing him otherwife equal to it) as would
of courfe draw after it the adoration and homage
both of men and angels. The queflion pro

perly here, is not, whether any thing lefs than

God could pay an infinite fatisfaction, but

\vhether a creature could pay any, or could merit

at all. If it be faid, that God might accept
it as he pleafed, it may be faid likewife, upon
the fame principle, that he might accept the

blood of bulls, or of goats. Yet the Apoftle
tells us, that // is not po/ible that the blood of bulls

and of goats fliould take away Jtns
b

: which words

appear to refolve the fatisfaction not merely into

God s ,free acceptance, but into the intrinfick

value of the facrifice. And while we reft it

upon that foot, I do not fee why we may not

fay, that it is not poflible for the blood of any
creature to take away the fins of the world, fince

no creature can do more than his duty, nor can
have any ftock of merit to fpare for other crea

tures.

intituled, Jefus Chrift the Mediator between God and Man,
printed for J. Noon, 1732.

b Hebr. x, 4, Conf. Pearfon on the Creed, Art. ii, p. 142*
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tures. In this light, the fcripture doctrine of

the fatisfaction infers the divinity of him that

made it : and hence it is, that thofe who have
denied our Lord s proper divinity, have com

monly gone on to deny any proper fatisfaction

alfo; or while they have admitted it in words,
or in name (as they admit alfo Chrift s divinity)

they have denied the thing. Scripture itfelf

feems to refolve the fatisfaction into the divinity
of the perfon fuflfering. It was Jehovah that

was pierced
4
. It was God that purchafed the

church with his own blood d
; it was o ^oWm?,

the high Lord that bought us e
: it was the

Lord of glory that was crucified
f
. And indeed

it is unintelligible, how the blood of a crea

ture mould make any proper atonement or ex

piation for fin, as before intimated. This again
is another of thofe arguments, or confiderations,

which at once infinuate both the truth of our

doctrine, and the importance of it. However,
if fcripture otherwiie teftifies that Chrift is pro

perly God, and if the fame fcriptures ellewhere,

independently of our prefent argument, declare

that Chrift has atoned for us; then from thefe

two proportions put together refults this third,

that a divine perfon has fatisfied for us : confe-

quently, whofoever deftroys the divinity of Chrift,

juftly

c Zech. xii. 10. compared with John xix. 37.
d A&s xx. 28, For the reading, confult Millinloc.
e a Pet ii. i. See Taylor s true Scripture doctrine, p. 391,

&c.
f i Cor. ii. 8. compare i John i. 7. Heb, ix, 14,

E 3
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juftly fo called, does at the fame time deftroy
the true notion of the fatisfadion made by him.

Hence it appears, at the lowed, that the doc

trine of the Trinity involves feveral other im

portant doctrines of Chriilianity with ir, and

gives another kind of turn and fignificancy to

them, than what they would have without it:

and therefore, moft undoubtedly, it is no barren

{peculation, no indifferent or flight matter, but

a doctrine of the foundation, nearly affecting
the very vitals of Chriftianity, and the chriftian.

life.

The author of Sober and charitable difqui-

Jition* has ipent feveral pages
g
,
to invalidate the

argument drawn from the common doctrine of

the fatisfadion; and fo I muft (lop for a while

to examine what he fays. He thinks it cannot
be proved, that none but God could make fuch

fatisfadion
h

. But I conceive, it may be proved
from the nature of the thing, that no creature

could merit; and from fcripture, that he who
made the fatisfadion is God as well as man:
and thefe two confederations taken together, do
amount to what we pretend to. He himfelf

allows, the truth of the aforefaid doctrine once

proved, the confequence to be indifputable, that

it was fome way or other neceffary*. This indeed
is not the whole of what we are able to prove,
as may appear from what hath been faid: but

even

8 Sober and charitable difijuifition, p. 24. 35,h
Jbid. p. 24, i Jbid. p. 2 5.
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even this is fufficient for our prefent purpofej

namely, that if our doctrine is true, it muft be

important, becaufe of the other important doc

trines which hang upon it. Therefore the doc*

trine of the Trinity is no fpeculative opinion of

flight value or fignificancy. If it be true, it is

worth contending for, and earneftly too.

He aiks, whether we are fure, that no being
inferior to God could make full amends to divine

juftice*? We conceive, with very good rea-

fon, that no creature could merit with God, or

do works of fupererogation. I pafs over what
he obferves about infinite fatisfadion

1

, not affect

ing the queilion as here by me ftated. He
afks, how we can be fure, that God cannot

accept of the facrifice of the beft and moil ex

cellent of created beings? I fay not, what God
can, or cannot accept : I know nothing a priori

about it. But fcripture, as before obferved, refts

not this matter upon the foot of divine accept
ance, but upon the intrinfic value of the facri

fice : and when we confider the thing in that

view, we fay, that a creature s fervices or fufferings

carry no proper intrinfic merit in them. And we
add further, that God has accepted no facrifice

lefs than a divine facrifice, becaufe we prove from
other topics, that Chrift our paflbver was ftrictly

God, and he was facrificed for us. In ihort,

the

k Sober and charitable difquifition, p. 2$.
1 Jbid. p, 25, 26, 27.

E 4
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the queftion is not what God might have ao

cepted, if he had fo pleafed, but whether, when

he has chofen the way of expiation, and the

fcriptures lay a particular ftrefs and emphafis upon
it, as carrying intrinfic merit in it, both real

and great, whether this can be juilly accounted

for, on the fuppofition that our Lord was no more

than a creature
111

.

The author goes on to raile difficulties, and

to advance divers fubtleties to perplex the no

tion of a compound perfon : moft of them, I

conceive, run beyond the mark, and might as

foon prove that foul and body make not one

perfon or man, as that God and man make not

the one perfon of Chrift. For example ; he

pleads that a perfon compounded of God and

man, muft be inferior in dignity to a perfon

wholly and only divine
11

. By the fame argu
ment, a man being partly fpirit and partly body,
is inferior in dignity to the feparate foul, which
is wholly and only fpirit : and if there be any
force in the argument, I know not how far it

may affed the doctrine of a future refurreclion.

Now, we fay, that the divine nature lofes nothing
of

m Verbo dicam : nulii creaturae, licet cxcellentiflima ea fit,

excellentiffimQque mpdo operetur, illud competat, ut vitae

sEternae praemium ei ex ftri&o jure debeatur. Pra^terquam
enim quod bonum aeterna? vitas fit abfolutiffimum, immenfum,
infinitum, atque adeo omnia omnium creaturarum opera infinitis

gradibus tranfcendens ; illud etiam Apofloli, ^ur^ tale eft,

utei a nemine refponderi poffit: TJ$ vrOB$uxs CCVTV x.al uvTzirc-
$o055crTa; otvra t Rom. XI. 35.

Bull, Harmon. ApoRoL jDjiflert. ii. C. 12. p. 409.n Sober and charitable diiquiiition, p. 29.
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of its dignity by aiTuming the human ; but
retains all the dignity it before had; and there

fore the whole perfbn becomes not inferior. He
further pleads, that it is not God that dies, but

God-man. Allowed: but flill that perfon, that

Chrift, who is God, dies : as when a man dies,

that perfon (who is foul, as well as body) dieyWe never fuppofe that the godhead dies, any
more than we imagine that the foul dies. He
fays further, that the perfon which makes the

fatisfaclion, is not a divine perfon . How fo,

when the perfon is both God and man, (as he

had before allowed) in our fcheme? Do we
make two perfons? He argues next again ft the

humanity becoming part of the perfon of Chrift.

Nothing can really be this who, but muft be

the what this who is, at the fame time. He
might as juftly argue, that Peter s body cannot

be part of Peter, or of the perfon of Peter, to

gether with his foul: becaufe nothing can really

be this who (Peter s foul) but muft be what this,

who is, at the fame time. Now taking for

granted that Peter s foul is the whole perfon,
the argument is good: and fo it is likewife in

the other cafe, taking it for granted, that the

Logos in union, is flill the whole perfon; but.

this is going upon falfe fnppofitions: and he

might as foon prove that Peter s body cannot

be part of Peter, unlefs it be his foul, as that

Chrift s humanity cannot be part of Chrift, unlefs

it

* Sober and charitable difquifition, p, 30.
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it be the Logos. I can hardly conjeclure what

the author means, when he fays, That human
fubftance we call John, is really the perfon and

nothing elfe p
. I thought, that John, or John s

perfon, was made up of two fubftances, fpiri-

tual and bodily : and John, the perfon of

John, dies, though one fubftance furvives. In

like manner, Chriit the god-man dies, though
the godhead dies not. He adds, much like to

what he had faid before, that the human nature

can never be really he, unlefs he be alfo the

divine nature. Does he mean by he&amp;gt; part of

the perfon, or the whole perfon? If he means

part, then it amounts to this; the body can

never be really a part of Peter s perfon, unlefs

it be Peter s foul : or if he means the whole,
then it comes to this, that the body can never be
the whole perfon, unlefs it be the foul. One
of the proportions is manifeflly againfl truth,
and the other is not fenfe : fo little can be ef

fected in this way of reafoning. Indeed, all

the confufion arifes from the want of knowing
or confidering what the true notion of a per
fon, fimple or compound, is, of which I have
elfewhere treated at large % and thither I take

leave to refer the reader. In the mean while,
I cannot but heartily lament and grieve, to find

that ferious and fenfible men can give their

minds to oppofe a fcriptural and venerable

doctrine which has flood the teft of ages,

by fuch fine fpun fubtleties : Zeno s arguments

againft
P See Sober and charitable, &c. p. 34.
9 Second defence, Q^ xv p. 365369-*
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againft motion, might appear weighty in corn-

parlibn.

But we have more of the fame kind ft ill,

which I (hall reply to very briefly.
4 The dying

humanity can have no fuch dignity
1

&quot;. True, but
the dying Chrift might, and that fuffices. The
human nature fhould really and truly be that

divine perfon. No: part of the perfon is fuf-

ficient: the human nature conflitutes one com
pound perfon with the divine nature. * The
Logos could not really be man. Why? was
not the word made flefh? that is, the word be

came incarnate, aflumed humanity. Humanity
could not be aflumed into a real communion
of his perfon, without being aflumed into what
that perfon is

8
. He muft mean, I prefume,

without being converted into godhead. But why
not, if bodies at the general refurreclion may
be aflumed into a perfonal union with fouls,

without ceafing to be bodies, or being converted

into fpirits? For the fame thing (perfon) to be
God and man at once, that is really and truly

fo, is furely as impoffible as tranfubltantiationV

And yet furely it is not more impoflible than for

the fame human Being (call him Peter or John)
to be both foul and body at once, really and

truly fo; which a man may firmly believe as a

certain truth, without admitting tranfubftanti-

ation, a palpable abfurdity.
* That man mould

really and ftrictly fpeakiug, be a divine perfon,
or

* Sober and charitable, &c. p. 32,
* Ibid, p. 33

1 Ibid. p. 34.
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or a divine perfon man, to me feems utterly im-

poflibie V If he means, that the divine nature

is not the human, nor the human divine, he

lays right, and has no oppofer: but if he means,
that divine fubilance and human fubilance to

gether, may not make one perfon, or one Chriil,

let him ihow why it is more impoftible than

for a fpi ritual fubftance and a corporeal fub

ilance to make one perfon, or one man. He
adds, or repeats, that the death of the man is

not the death of GodV But it is the death

of Chrift, who is God and man. So the death

of the body is not the death of the foul; but

jt is the death of the man, who is both foul

and body. Such is the nature of a perfonal

union, and fuch the manner of fpeaking ot it;

and it is fo obvious and common a cafe, that

none but philofophers would miftake it.

The author clofes his difcourfe on this head,
with obferving, that our oppofers may carry the

point of fatisfaclion as high as we do, and ac

count as handfomely for it. As how ?
*

by fup-

pofing the Logos to be in as clofe an union
with God, as we fuppofe Chrift s humanity to

be with the LogosV Well then, it mufl be a

perfonal union, fo as to. make the Father and the

Logos one perfon. How then ?
* Then the fuffer-

ings of the Logos will be as much as the fuf-

ferings of God, and as much an atonement
for fin, as the death of Chrift s human nature

in

Sober and charitable difq. p. 34.
w Ib. 34,

x Ib, p, 35*
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in the other fchemeV True: But then the (of

ferings of the Logos will be the fufferings of the

Father (which is the ancient herefy of the patri-

paflians) and the fame perfon, both pays and

accepts the ranfom, makes an atonement to him-

felf, which is not confonant to fcripture, nor to

common fenfe.

The author concludes his account of this

matter, with this inference, that the men whom
he has been pleading for, do not feem fo deeply

culpable, nor fo dangerouily miftaken% as is com

monly reprefented. To me it appears quite the

contrary; and from this very reprefentation of

his, whereby he intended to favour them. They
are deeply culpable, i. For making God the Sou
a creature, agatnft the whole tenor of (crip-

ture. 2. For running into patri-paffianifm, to

help out arianifm; heaping error upon error, he

refy upon herefy. 3. For doing it, upon the

ftrength only of a few dialectical, or metaphyfi-
cal fubtleties, fcarce worthy to be offered, or fo

much as named, in fo momentous a caufe as

this is. 4. For making ufe of fuch topics

againft the perfonal union of God and man, as

might with equal force be urged agatnfl the per
fonal union of any two fubftances whatever, and

prove (if they prove any thing) that an human

perfon is not made up of foul and body. 5. For

condemning their oppofers as void of charity,

only for their pious, faithful, and extremely
charitable

y Sober and charitable dlfq, p. 34, 35.
* Ibid, p, 35.

* Ibid,
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charitable endeavours to preferve their flocks from

being led afide after fatan, from imbibing fenti-

ments fubverfive of the gofpel of Chrift. But

I mail have more to fay upon the head of charity

in another chapter. I hope my reader will excufe

my digreiTmg thus far (if it be called a digref-

fion) upon the article of fatisfacYion, to attend

the author who gave the occafion. Now I

return.

I have been repreferiting the practical nature

and important uies of the doctrine of the Tri

nity, with refpect to worfhip, in which all the

three perfons are interefted; and I have more

particularly prefled&amp;lt;the importance of the doc
trine of our Lord s divinity, from fpecial con-

fiderations relating to the gofpel motives, and
the nature of the atonement made for fins. I

ought not here to omit the like fpecial con-

liderations concerning the Holy Spirit, and the

neceffity of believing his divinity likewife, I

fhall chufe here to exprefs mylelf in the excel

lent words of a celebrated writer, whom I have
before quoted more than once. &quot; Our falva-
&quot; tion by Chrift docs not only confift in the
&quot;

expiation of our (ins, &c. but in commu-
&quot; nication of divine grace and power to renew
&quot; and fanctify us : and this is every where in
*

fcripture attributed to the Holy Spirit, as his
&quot;

peculiar office in the oeconomy of man s fal-
&quot;

vation. And it muft make a fundamental
&quot;

change in tlie dodlrine of divine grace and
&amp;lt;c

aUiftance, to deny the divinity of the Holy
&quot;

Spirit.
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&quot;

Spirit. For, can a creature be the nniver-
&quot;

fal fpriflg and fountain of divine grace and
*

life ? Can a finite creature be a kind of uni-
&amp;lt;c verial foul to the whole chriftian church, and
&amp;lt;( to every flncere member of it? Can a crea-
&quot; ture make fuch clofe application to our minds,
&quot; know our thoughts, fet bounds to our paf-
&quot;

fions, infpire us with new affeclions and de-
&quot;

fires, and be more intimate to us than we are
* to ourfelves ? If a creature be the only inftru-

fi ment and principle of grace, we fhall foon
&quot; be tempted, either to deny the grace of God,
&quot; or to make it only an external thing, and en-
&quot; tertain very mean conceits of it. All thefe
&quot; miraculous gifts, which were bellowed on the
&quot;

apoftles and primitive chriftians, for the edi-
&quot; fication of the church, all the graces of the
&quot; chriflian life, are the fruits of the Spirit. The
ie divine Spirit is the principle of immortality

in us, which firft gives life to our fouls, and
&quot; will at the laft day raife our dead bodies out
&quot; of the dufl ; works which fufficiently pro-
&quot; claim him to be God, and which we cannot
&quot;

heartily believe, in the gofpel-notion, if he
&quot; be not

1
&quot;.

What this excellent writer has here (kid, ap

pears all to be very right and juft; and his ob-

iervation of the doctrine of divine grace being

likely to fuffer much by a denial of the divi

nity of the Holy Spirit, has been too fadly
verified

a Sherlock s vindication of the defence of Stillingfleet, p.

570, &c,
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Verified in the event. How jejunely, how fpa-

ringly, have the abettors of the new fchemcs

infilled upon the dodrine of grace, and of the

invifible workings of the Holy Spirit, though

fcripture is full of the fubjed? So that, betides

the danger of lofing the falutary dodrine of a

proper fatisfacVion and expiation, we are further

in danger of lofing the true fcripture notion of

grace, by the opposition made to the dodrine of

the Trinity. I believe I might appeal to the

confciences of thofe gentlemen, whether their

gratitude to Chrift, for what he has done and

fuffered for us, be not in a manner loft, and

(wallowed up in their regards to the Father tor

commanding, and accepting it ; and whether
the notion of the grace of the Holy Spirit, be

not intirely abforbed in the thought of the fu-

perior affiftance of God. The effect is natural,

and I judge in this cafe, by what I mould find

in myielf. Upon their hypothecs, the grace of
our Lord Jefus Chrift, and the love of God, and
the communion of the Holy Ghoji*, will amount

only to the love of the Father thrice told ;

which fuperfedes both the other. And when it

is faid, that the Father and Son will make their

abode with us c

, and in the fame chapter, that

the Holy Ghoft alfo will abide with us for ever d
,

the two creatures fo joined with the Creator,
will appear to be not only improperly, but fuper-

fluoufly added, while in one we have all, and
there

b 2 Cor. xiii, 14. John xiv, 43.
d
John xiv. 16.
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there is nothing but that one to be at all de

pended upon. His prefence alone will fupply

every thing, and his luftre will fo far eclipfe
both the other perfons, that it will be hard to

lay (upon the hypothecs, I am mentioning) what

occafion there would be for them, or what com
fort in them. Such is the appearing change
made in the very form and eilence of Chrifti-

anity by thefe new doctrines, that it Teems to

lofe the very life and foul of it, and by degrees
to degenerate into little elfe but a better kind of

Judaifm, retaining ftill the name of Chriilianity,
but giving up the main things.

While we confider the doctrine of the Tri

nity, as interwoven with the very frame and
texture of the Chriftian religion^ it appears to

me natural to conceive, that the whole fcheme
and oeconomy of man s redemption was laid

with a principal view to it, in order to bring
mankind gradually into an acquaintance with

the three divine perfons, one God blefled for

ever. I would ipeak with all due modefty, cau

tion and reverence, as becomes us always in what
concerns the unfearchable counfels of heaven :

but I fay, there appears to me none fo natural,
or fo probable an account of the divine difpen-

fations* from firft to iaft, as what I have juft

mentioned; namely, that fuch a redemption was

provided, fuch an expiation for fins required,
fuch a method of fanctifkation appointed, and
then revealed, that fo men might know that

there are three divine perfons, might be ap-
F prized
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prized how infinitely the world is obliged to

them, and plight accordingly be both inftructed

and incited to love, honour and adore them

here, becaufe that muft be a confiderable part

of their employment and happinefs hereafter.

1 urge not this as an argument of the truth of

the doctrine, but as a confideration of great

weight, fuppofing the doctrine true, for the re

commending it to our affections, and for the

jaifing our ideas of it. The divine difpenfations

appear both rational and amiable, confidered in

this light : and if it be not too bold to offer

any rationale of them, I would humbly prefume
to fay, that there is none fo fatisfactory, as

what I have now mentioned. I can fee no pro
bable reaion why the church of God fhould

be, as it were, firft put under the immediate

conduct of the Father, then under the Son, and

laft of all, under the Holy Ghoft; nor why
the honour of creating fhould be principally
afcribed to the firft, and the honour of re

demption, as confiderable as creation, to the

fecond, and the honour of illumination, fanc-

tification, and miraculous gifts, as confiderable as

any thing before upon the third: I fay, I can fee

no probable reafon for thefe things (when the

Father, as it ihould teem, might as well have had
the fole honour of all) but upon the hypothefis
which. I have hinted&quot;.

But

c Ac profeto admiranda mihi videtur divinarum perfonarum
in Tacrofeuclifiiiiia Triade siKoito/ta, qua unaqueque perfona

diftinfto
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But however that be, or whatever other rea-

fons divine wifdom, to us tmfearchable, might
proceed upon in every difpenfation towards man
kind, certain it is, that the dodtrine of the Tri

nity, if true (as we fuppofe) runs through every

part of chriftian theology, and gives as it were a

new force and (pint to it.

1 have been proving, from feveral topics, that

this doctrine is important and practical, no flight,

no fpeculative opinion. I fhall add but one

confideration more, and that a general one, ap

plicable to all other articles of faith, and proving
them to be practical in a large fenfe of the

word, but a juft fenfe too, and well deferving
our notice. As we are commanded to believe

whatever God reveals, belief itfelf is an inftance

of obedience; and unbelief, much more difbe-

lief, is difobedience to the commands of God,

Confequently, unlefs obedience and difobedience

are

quali titulo humanum imprimis genus imperio fuo

divino obftrinxerit, titulo illi reipondente etiam diftindla unius

cujufque imperil patefaftione. Patrem colimus Tub titulo cre-

atoris hujus univerfi, qui et ab ipsa mundi creatione hominibus

innotuerit ; Filium adoramus fub titulo redemptoris ac ferva-

r.oiis noftri, cujus idcirco divina gloria atque imperium non nifi

poft peraAum in terris human redemptionis ac falutis nego-
tium fuerit patefadum : Spiritum denique fundlum veneramur
tub titulo paracleti, illuminatoris, et fanftificatoris noftri, cujus
udeo divina majeftas demum poft defcenfum ejus in apoftolos

primofque Chriftianos, donorum omne genus copiofiflima lar-

gitione illuftriffimum clarius emicuerit. Nimirum turn d^mum
apoftoli, idque ex Chrifti mandato, gentes baptizabant in pie-
iiani atque adunatam Trinitatem.

Bull, primitiva Tradit. C. vi. p. 399.
F 2
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are points of mere fpeculation, there is no room

left for any pretence of that kind in the cafe

now before us. Let the matter of the belief be

otherwife ever fo fpeculative, (though it is not

the cafe here) yet to believe fcripture verities*

prime verities efpecially, is under precept, is ex-

prefs duty; and all duty is practical in a large

fenfe, as it is paying obedience to God s com
mandments. St. Paul therefore, more than once*

(peaks of the obedience of faith
f

, and with great

propriety, fince believing is obeying the will of

God, and is intituled to a reward. It is true,

faith and obedience (taking obedience in a more
reftrained fenfe) are often contradiftinguiihed :

but interpreting obedience in its fulled and mod
comprehenfive meaning; faith is properly a fpecies
of it, another kind of obedience. Faith is a

virtue, both a moral and a chriftian virtue, as

a very ingenious and acute writer oblerves. &quot; As
&quot; to the nature of faith, it is plain that it is a
&quot; moral virtue, as being that natural homage,
c which the underftanding or will (for I need

&quot; not here difpute which 2
) pays to God, in

&quot;

receiving and aflenting to what he reveals, upon
&quot; his bare word, or authority : it is an humi-
&quot; liation of ourfelves, and a glorification of God.
&quot; And as it is a moral, fo it is alfo a chriftian
&quot;

virtue, as being a duty commanded in the
&quot;

goipel,

.
f Rom. i, 5. xv. 1 8. xvi. 19. 26. Conf. Ads vi. 7.

Vid. Wolfii curae Philolog. et critics ad Rom. xvi. 19.
* See that point fully difcutfed in Fiddes s Body of Divinity,

Vol. I. p. 333, &c.
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&quot;

gofpel, and an act of chriftian humilityV
If it be objeded, that faith depends intirely

upon evidence, and therefore is no matter of

choice, and therefore is no virtue, nor can pro

perly fall under precept; I deny that faith de

pends intirely upon evidence, though it ought
to do fo. There are motives to aflent or dhTent,

as well as rational grounds ; and thofe motives

often bias and determine the judgement, either

without reafon, or againft it: not that men can

always believe what they will, but inclination

frequently has a great hand in their perfuafions.
Men can lean, and will lean to the fide which

they happen to favour, upon motives of edu

cation, habit, authority, or example; or of in-

tereft, vanity, pride, paflion, refentment, and
the like: and when they fo lean to a lide, they
can be partial in examining, rafh in judging,
or precipitate in refolving; fo that the will may
much influence belief. And as to unbelief, or

difbelief, the influence is flill more apparent:

for, excepting fuch glaring fads as force aflent,

by obtruding themfelves upon the fenfes, all

other things almoft may be flighted, and fet afide.

A man may refufe to attend to the clearefl de-

monftration, or may induftrioufly perplex it, and
never let in the light which might convince him
of its truth : and what he may do in that cafe,

he may much more eaiily do in others, where
the evidence is not fo bright, or flrong, or comes

not up to perfect demonftration. Thefe things

confidered,

h Norris s Chriftian Prudence, p, 259.
* 3
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confidered, it mud be allowed, that faith has

at lead a great dependence upon the will, if it

be not itfelf an aft of the will, as appears moil

probable. Diligence in looking out for evi

dence, patience and perfeverance in attending to

it, honefty in considering, comparing, ballanc-

ing, and then determining on the fide of truth,

thefe are all matters of choice, depending on the

will; and therefore a right faith is a fubmiffion

of our wills in that inftance, to God, Seeing
therefore that chriflian faith in general is vir

tue and duty, and therefore practical, it follows

moft evidently, that faith in the doctrine of the

Trinity (fuppofmg the doctrine true) is prac
tical in its nature, is both moral and chriflian

duty.
Now to fum up briefly what has been done

in this chapter; it has been fhewn, that the

doctrine of the Trinity is of
prime confidera-

tion tor directing and determining our worfhip,
and that it influences chriftian practice many
ways, as forming proper difpofirions, as railing
and (lengthening the gofpel motives, and as in-

forcing the doctrines of fatisfadion made by
Chrift, and of illumination and fanctification by
the Holy Spirits on all which accounts it ap
pears to be Itrictiy practical, and highly im

portant : and it has been further intimated, that

ail duty is practical, and that faith is duty; and
therefore this faith, as well as any other, and
becaufe of its important nature, more than many

other*
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other. I conclude therefore from the premifes
laid down in this chapter, that the dodrine of the

Trinity is pradical enough to be a fundamental

article of Chriftianity.
I muft own, there is a narrow kind of fenfe,

and very improper, of the word pradical, which

I have obferved in fome writers, according to

which the doctrine of the Trinity would not be

a pradical doctrine : for they mean by pradical,
what concerns pradice between man and man,
and nothing elfe. Such perfons would not

fcruple to lay, that worihip itlelf is no prac
tical matter : and it muft be allowed it is not

in that fenfe; it is not a duty of the fecond

table, but of the rirft. It may deierve conlider-

ing, whether that narrow fenfe of the word

pradical might not firft give rife to the objec

tion, that the doctrine of the Trinity is not

practical but fpeculative ; conceiving every thing
to be fpeculative, excepting the common offices

of life which we owe one towards another. Now
indeed, according to fuch interpretation of the

words practical and fpeculative, we mould never

affirm, that this doctrine is pradical, or deny
that it is fpeculative : for the duties depending
upon it are branches of the firft and great com
mandment, the love of God, and not of the

fecond, viz. the love of our neighbour. But
what would all this amount to, more than to a

diipute about words or names? For we iliould ftill

iniift upon it, that our doctrine is pradical, as

much as any duties of the firft table are prac-
p 4
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tical; which fuffices: and fo at length in a juft

and proper fenfe of the word, the doctrine of

the Trinity is practical enough to be a funda

mental, if the love of God may be juftly called

a fundamental.

But when we fpeak of the doclrine, we mean,

;t of the general doctrine itfelf, not of the mi

nute circumftances, or appendages of it,, which

are either of a doubtful nature, or of ilighter

consideration. For,
&quot;

Though it is neceflary,
&quot; and eiTential to the chriftian faith, to acknow-
c

ledge Father, Son, and Holy Ghpft to be
&quot; one eternal God, yet there are a great many
&quot;

little fubtleties fhirted by over curious and
&quot;

buiy heads, which are not fundamental doc-
c
.

c
trines, and ought not to be thought fo. God

&quot; forbid that all the nice diflindions and defi-
&amp;lt;c nitions of the fchools

? about effence, fubfift-
&quot;

ence, perfonality, about eternal generation and
&quot;

proceffion, the difference between filiation and
&quot;

fpiration, &c. Ihould be reckoned among fun-
* c damentals of our faith, for though we un-
&quot; derflood nothing of thefe matters (as indeed
&quot; we do not, and it had been happy the church
&quot; had never heard of them) yet if we believe
&amp;lt;e the divinity of each pcrfon, we believe enough
&quot; to underiland the doclrine of falvation. And
*

though that fatal difpute between the Greek
&quot; and Latin church, about the

filioqite,
be of

^ more importance than fuch fcholaftic fubtle-
c

ties, yet I cannot fee that it concerns the
&quot;

foundation of our faith. For the Greek
&amp;lt; church
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&quot; church did firmly believe the Holy Spirit to
&quot; be true God, though they would not own
&quot; that he proceeded from the Father and the
** Son, but from the Father only

1

. And though
&quot; we muft acknowledge this to be a miflake,
&quot;

yet it is not a fundamental miftake: for the
&quot; doctrine of falvation is fecured by believing
&quot;

the Holy Spirit to be true God, without de-
&quot;

fining the manner of his proceflion
k

.&quot; 1 may
juft take notice by the way, that the doctrine of

the Trinity hath been but little befriended by
the fchoolmen ; rather hurt by them 1

, though
they did not defign it. For, i. By bringing

up all the difficulties and perplexities they could

themfelves invent, or elfewhere meet with, they
furnifhed out matter for the enemies of the faith

to lay hold on ; and it was from then^fe chiefly

that the focinians afterwards borrowed their ma
terials to work with. 2. In the next place, by
overlarding a plain doctrine with diftindtions and
fubtleties in great abundance, they difguifed and
obfcured it, that it was not eafy to fee thorough
the mift they had raifed. 3. Further by thus

perplexing and diluting it, they really weakened
it : for it is much eafier to oppofe it as it (lands

tricked up in that fcholaftic form, than as it

(lands in fcripture and in the ancient Fathers.

4. They
1 See my Crit. Hift. of the Athanafian Creed, page 257,

2d edit.
k Sherlock s Vindication of the Defence of

Stillingfleet,

p. 273, 274. conf. Frid. Spanheim. F. torn. iii. p. 1212.
1 See Dr. Berriman s Hiftory of the Trin. Controverfy,

P. 378, &c. Frid, Spanh. ibid. p. 1225.
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4. They brought a kind of fcandal and difgrace

upon the dodrine, as if it fubfifled chiefly upon
icholaftic fubtleties; an imputation which the

adverfaries to the chriftian faith have eagerly
laid hold on, and often invidioufly charged upon
the trinitarians at large ; though nothing can be

more falfe or injurious. The truth is, the very

diftinguifhing character of the trinitarians, in the

days of the fathers, was their refting their cauie

wholly upon fcripture and tradition; as the dif-

tinguiming character of the antitrinitarians, was

their building moftly upon logical or metaphy-
fical quirks and fubtleties

m
. What a ftring of

thofe wanton levities have we in Aetius, pre-
fcrved and anfvvered by Epiphanius

*
s enough to

fright any common reader, or to naufeate any
man of good ienfe. The like we have froain in

Eunomius, aniwered by Bafil, and by Gregor.

Nyifen. The catholics fcarce ever ran out into

metaphyfkal notions, or expreffions, excepting
in two cafes, and both in the way of (elf-defence.

One was, when they were attacked with talfe

Bietaphyfics, they then laboured to anfwer them
with true, left the adverfaries fliould triumph on
that head, and leduce the populace. The other

was, when the fcriptural and cuftomary expref-

iious, which were ufed to convey a good fenfe,

and could juftly bear no other, were perverted
to a bad one by equivocation and wile; the

church

See Socrat. E. H. I. v. C. 10. Hieron. contr. Lucifer,

torn. iv. par. 2, col. 296. Ed. Bened.
6
Epiphan. Hsref.

7.6. p. 924, &;,
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church could then have no fo effectual fecurity

againft falfe doctrines and falfe teachers creep

ing in among them, to corrupt the faith, and

to beguile the unwary, as by adopting fomc
new terms, and chofen expreflions, for the iup-

porting old truths . This latter cafe is fo natu

rally reprefented by a modern writer, that I (hall

take the freedom to borrow his words, for the

fake of laying it in the moil lively manner be

fore the reader. &quot; Let me fuppofe an arian
&quot;

(landing before you, and fubmitting himfelf
&quot; to your examination, you afk him, whether
&quot; he believes Chrift to be God? He anfwers
&quot;

in the affirmative. You again enquire, what
&quot; kind of God he fuppofes him to be? He re-
&quot;

plies, fuch a God as the bible makes him,
&quot;

This, you will complain, is colluiive language;
&quot;

however, you requeft him to fatisfy you, whe-
&quot; ther he believes the Son to be truly and pro-
&quot;

perly God? To this he faith, yes, contingently
&quot;

enough with his own notion of God, though
&quot; not with yours. But you farther afk, does he
&quot; believe him to be likewife one with the Father ?

&quot; To this he replies, in the affirmative. You then
&quot;

prefs him with another queftion, How is he
&quot; one with the Father, is he of the fame effence
&quot; with the Father? To this the arian anfwers,
&quot;

by afking you what you mean by effence ?

&quot; If you comply with his defire, and explain
&quot;

your

See Dr. Berriman s Hiftory of the Trinitarian Controverfy,

P I74-I79-
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tc
your notion of the term, you are nnavoid-

Ci

ably drawn into metaphyfical points
1
*.&quot; Thus

we fee, metaphyfical terms may be fometimes

tifed by the orthodox fide, when it is unavoid

able; that is, when it is neceflary to guard againft

equivocation and difguife, for the preferving the

true faith, and for the excluding fuch minif-

ters as would corrupt the gofpel truths, and
miilead the people committed to their care.

But then it is wrong to blame thofe honed
and conscientious guides for making ufe of the

only remedy which is left them, and which

nothing but the utmoft neceffity, brought upon
them by the prevarication of others, would ever

make them chufe. It is plain by this and the

like inftances, that they are not fond of meta-

phyllcs, not fo much as of the terms : nor would
there be any occafion for new words, or any
tile of them, if many had not learned to un
dermine the ancient faith, by affixing new and

wrong ideas to the ancient forms. The very
nature of the thing fpeaks itfelf: and the like

methods have been ufed in moft other forms
and tefts, as daily experience has (hewn the

neceffity of it. Thus, to inflance in the com
mon cafe of oaths to a government, they are

ufually worded in as full and expreflive terms as

can be devifed : and yet that fometimes is not

thought fufficient, unlefs it be further added,
without any equivocation, or mental refervation,

or

f
Reply to Mr. P. C. s Letter, p. 1 1, i.
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or fomething of like kind. I afk my reader s

pardon for digrefling a while from the particular

point I was upon : but thefe reflections came

naturally in my way, and may perhaps be of ule

as to the main thing : and now I pafs on to a

new chapter.

CHAP. III.

^ that the doftrine of the Trinity is
fujji-

ciently infifted upon in fcripture to be deemed an

article of prime importance.

OUR difpute muft here be with the Dutch
remonflrants. The moft celebrated men

amongft them, were Epifcopius, and Limborch.
I (hall confider them both with care; that it

may be feen by the things wherein they agree,
what it is that both aim at, and by the points
wherein they differ, how both of them were at a
lofs for any found principle of reafon to proceed

upon: and the conclufion which perhaps may
naturally refult from all, will be this, that they
had fome motives or fpecious colours, for the per-
fuafion which they jointly entertained, but no
rational grounds for it.

r, I begin with the learned Epifcopius, as the

principal man. The fum of what his fenti-

rnents on this head amount to, is, that the

doctrine of the Trinity, as to the main fubftance

of it, is certain and clear, but yet not necef-

&quot;iarv
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fary to be believed in order to falvation, nor

important enough to juftify an anathema againft

the impugners of it, or for the rejecting their

communion.
. Firft, I fay, he admits our main do&amp;lt;5trine as

true and certain, being plainly taught in fcrip-

ture. This appears from the confeffion of the

remonilrants, where the dodrine is taught in full

and flrong terms q
, as likewife from other places

in Epifcopius s works 1

&quot;. Next, 1 obferve, that

in his difcuffion of the queftion of the perfpicuity

of fcripture, againft Bellarmin, he declares that

the doclrine of the Trinity (fuch no doubt he

muft mean as the remoniirant s confeffion, and

his own other writings contain) is clear, perlpi*

cuous and eafy to be underftood*.

Notwithilanding

i Cceterum diftin&e ac relate confideratur Deus fub Trina

bypoftafi, five .tribus perfonis. Solus Pater originis omnis

expers fed qui deitatem tamen fnam, turn Filio unigenito,
turn etiam Spiritui fandlo ab sterno communicavit. Films

ergo et Spiritus fanftus ejufdem cum patre deitatis, feu divine

eflentiae ac naturae, abfolute ac communiter confideratai, con-

fortes funt: prout, inter alia, maxinie probatur ex divinis nomi*

mbus, feu titulis, item ex divinis proprietatibus, ex opera-

tionibus, quae utrique in facris literis aperte palTim tribuuntur*

Remonftrat. Coufef. C. iii
a}&amp;gt;ud Epifcop. Op. Vol. p. 78.

r Certum eft tribus hifce perfonis divinitatem, five divina:-

perfediones in fcriptura tribui. Epifcop. lnft.it. L. iv. p 330.
Minim non videri de uere, fi tribus hifce perfonib una ea-

demque natura divina tribuatur, cum iis fcriptura divinas iftas

pertedliones, qu^e naturae divina; propriae funt, tam exerte attri-

buat. Epifcop. ibid.
8
Atqui, ait, fcriptura tradit fumma myfleria. Qua;, inquam,

ilia ? Primo, ait, de divina Trinitate. Atqui ea, prout fcrip
tura tradit, nego obfcura, nedum obicurifTima eiTe. Addo, ea

clara, perfpicua et facilia intelleftu eiTe, prout et quatenus ea

in fcriptura traduutur. Epifcop. Inftit. L, iv. C. 18. p. 269.
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Notwithstanding all this, the fame Epifcopius
was pleafed to deny the neceffity of believing the

eternal generation of the Son (which with him

appears to be the fame with his eternal exift-

encV) and confequently, the neceffity of believ

ing the received doctrine of the Trinity. And
he denied the neceffity of fo believing, as for

feveral other reafons, fo principally for this, be-

caufe the fcripture had neither directly, nor in

directly declared the neceffity of the doctrine,

though it had taught the truth of it
u

.

But then again, I muft obierve of him, that he

feems to me, not fo properly to have denied

the neceffity of believing that doctrine (in our

fenfe of neceffity) as the neceffity of pronounc

ing an anathema upon the impugners, which
he conceived mufl follow upon the other, and

which he interpreted to fuch a rigid fenfe, as

to mean fentencing the men directly to hell

fire, or to everlafiing damnation. This laft par
ticular, was what he chiefly, or folely hefitated

upon when he came to explain-; or he would
be thought, at leafl, to mean no more; as ap

pears

* See Addenda, p. 496.
u Haftenus ergo de veritate articuli

&quot;hujus agimus, reftat, ut

videamus de ejus credendi neceflitate. Argumenta pro parte

liegante mi hi longe videntur preponderate, i. Quia nufpjam
in fcriptura id neceflariam confequeiitiam ex ea elicitur.

Epifcop. Inftit. L. iv. C. 34. p. 338.
Certum efl iis, qui fie errant, in fcripturis nufpiam, nee

dilerte, neque in terminis, neque per manifeftam confequentiarn,
Anathema dici. Qaod autem in fcripturis non eft, etiamfi

verilTimum fit, neceflarium tamen dogma non elTe
ipfi dodlores

in fynopfi. fui adferunt. Epifcop. Opp. Vol. ii. p. 259,
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pears from his own words, in his anfwer to the

Leyden divines
w

; as alfo from his manner of

wording the queftion in his Inflitutions^ and

elfewhere 7
.

But that Epifcopiu-s did not deal fairly and

uprightly in this matter, may be made appear
from feveral confiderations; as, i. Becaufe he

aggravated the bufmeis of an anathema, beyond
what he had reaton for; which makes it look

like pretence. 2. Becaufe he was not confident

with

w Author ifte diferte et in terminis Socinianos inter eos

collocat quibus falus abjudicanda non eft. Id nufpiam fecerunt

Remonftrantes. At anathema illis rion dicunt. Efto ; led nee

neaant anathema illis dicendum effe. Quid ergo ? wi^ao-i,
neutrum dicunt. Ne quid praecipitent, malunt relinquere tarii

feverum ac grave judicium Deo et tempori ufque dum caufas

fads graves habebunt, ut in alteram partem cum certa aninii

fiducia defcendant. Ex altera parte occurrere vident diram ae

funeftam anathematis, atque aeternae cortdemnationis fenten-

tiam: a qua tantopere fe abhorrere profitentur, ut earn ftiii ple-

niffime perfuafi ferre non audeant adeoque ferre illicitum fibi

credant. Epifcop. Refponf. ad fpecim. calumn. p. 295.
x Utrum fcilicet praecife ad faiutem fcitu et creditu necefla-

rium fit, Jefum peculiari ifto quern adftruximus modo Filiurn

Dei efle, iifque qui id negant, aut in dubium vocant, ac proind^
id confiteri non audent, anathema fit dicendum?

Epifcop. Inftitut. L. iv. C. xxxiv. p. 338.
y Stabat jam aniino Remonftrautium haec fententia; nulli

doclrins, nulli homini anathema dicere, nil! cui Deus ipfe
anathema dicit, vel exprefiis verbis, vel iic, ut per confeqnen-
tiam omni exceptione rnajorem, et cuivi^ obviam, id Deum
dicere colligi poffit. Deum non reperiunt anathema dicere,

&c. Abfit a Remonilrantibus, ut tarn promptam habeant fpon-

giam qua ex albo vit.e seterna: infinitas animaruin alioquiri

tandUffimarum myriadas expungant, ob ignorantiam earum
rerimi, qu.T fufiiciunt ad docliffimi cujufque induftriam exer-

cendam ut eas poffint intelligere, aut fi forte eas intelligant,
adeo tenues ac fubtiles funt ut eas perfuadere aliis paene impof-
fibile fit. Apolog. pro Confeff, Remonftrant.

p&amp;gt; 136.
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with himfelf, either in his dodrine or conduct.

3. Becaufe he has laid down a very fallacious

rule for judging of neceflaries. 4. Becaufe he

has done -the like in other inftances alfo, and
with as little reafon, only to afford flicker for the

focinians.

i. I fay, firft, he has aggravated the matter

of an anathema, beyond what he had reafon for.

When St. Paul delivered over to Satan, the defign
of it was kind and falutary, that The Spirit might
be faved hi the day of the Lord Jefus*. If men
mud not have warning given them of their evil

ways, all friendly reproof is at an end; and it

will be unlawful to tell them, however juft or

neceflary the occafion be, that they are in a dan

gerous ilate, and upon the verge of deflruction.

The declaring fuch a cafe publicly, if it be right
and true, is an eminent act of charity both to

them, and to the world.

But further; every anathema upon the doctrine,
is not an anathema, in Epifcopius s fenfe, upon
the perfons teaching it

a
. The doctrine may be

cenfured as pernicious and deteftable, and yet
the patrons of it believed to be in a falvable

ftate, on account of invincible ignorance, or pre

judices, or fome unhappy warmth of temper,
or

z
i Cor. v. 5.

a
Diftinguendum judicium de hormnibus, a judicio de re

bus ipfis. De hominibus, praMtat judicium cohihere, eofque
Dei judicio relinquere, laltem nifi apertiffimse judicandi ra-

tiones adfint: de rebus ipfis, dogmatibus nempe, cultibus,

regimine, ex Dei verbo judicare licet.

Alphonf, Turretin de ArticuL Fundament, p. 39,

G
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or enthufiaftic diforder of mind. It is no cer

tain confequence, that we muft therefore con

demn the men to hell-fire, or prefume to erafe

them in our opinion out of the book of life, only
becaufe we pronounce their doctrines falfe, or

wicked, or fubverfive of the gofpel
b
.

Farther, merely renouncing, or refilling com
munion with fome perfons, may fometimes not

amount to any judicial cenfure at all, but may be

only taking due care of our own falvation, and

confcientioufly providing that we be not found

.partakers in other men s fins.

Thefe things confidered, it is plain that Epif-

copius s fo tragical exclamations againft denounc

ing an anathema upon the focinian doctrines,

or againft renouncing communion with the men,
were carried too far, and aggravated beyond
reafon. He might have condemned their doc
trines as pernicious or dangerous; and he might
have declared the doctrine of the Trinity highly

important, or generally neceflary to falvation,
without patting any fuch terrible fentence upon
particular men : which yet if he had, might,

reafonably have been conftrued as no more
than a friendly warning, and a declaration of his

fenfe.

2. I

* Adeft quippe, ut in vitiis, atque peccatis, ita ut in ig-
norantia atque erroribus, duplex remedium : alterum ex parte.
noftra, nimirum Poeaitentia, feu generalis feu particularis;
alterum a parte Dei, puta ejus mifericordia; quorum ope ut

peccatis graviffimis, ita et graviffimis erroribus veniae locum
dari

jpoiTe,
a nemine negari poteft. Alphonf. Turretin. de.Ar-

ticulis Fundamental, p. $,
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2. I obferve farther, that he was not very
contlftent with himfelf, either in his doctrine,

or his conduct, fo far as concerns our prefent
article. It appears from the public confeffion

of himfelf and friends, and from what I have

cited befides, that he held the doctrine of the

Trinity, as commonly received, to be true, cer

tain, and clear : and yet when he comes to

juftify himfelf in his refufmg to condemn
the focinians, or their doctrines, there he falls

to talking of the obfcurity of thofe articles

which the focinians rejected, fuch as few be

fides the learned were able to underfland,

fcarcely they, and fewer could believe . Now
one would be glad to know of what kind of

things he is there fpeaking. If he intends his

reflexion upon the appendages to the main doc

trine* or upon fcholaftic fubtleties, (fome true

and fome falfe) thofe were not the things,
or however not the only things, which any one

could blame the focinians for rejecting; fo that

this kind of excufe is intirely wide and foreign,
and the making ufe of it is playing upon his

readers; but if he means the main doctrine of

the Trinity, for the rejecting whereof the foci

nians highly deferved cenfure, why does he here

reprefent it as obfcure, or fcarce credible, when
at other times, he admits it as a clear and a cer

tain truth? I fee no way of reconciling Epifcopius
to Epifcopius, in things fo contradictory and in-

confiftent*

As
c See the lafl quotation from the Apology, &c.

G 2
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As to his conduct, there was a farther incon-

fiftency, in his condemning the calviniftical doc

trines of abfolute predeftination, &c. as impiety,

and blafphemy, and that publicly, and yet re-

fufing to do the like by the foclnian tenets,

which certainly had no more claim to favour

than the other. And how far was fuch a cen-

fure (hort of denouncing an anathema againft
the calvinifts for holding them; though at the

fame time he profefled, not to pronounce any

anathema where God had not pronounced one?

Where could he find any fcripture anathema

againft abfolute predeftination (though I muft

own I diflike the doctrine, as well as he) or where

could he find it faid in terms, or by plain con-

fequence, that it is neceifary to lalvation to

believe it conditional, more than he might find

for the belief of the doctrine of the Trinity alfo,

if he pleafed? His conduct therefore appears, in

that inftance, to have been inconfiftent, and not

of a piece with itielf. It was objected to the

remonftrants
d

that they made blafphemers of

the calvinifts, but eafily palled over the foci-

nians without fuch cenfure: and all the excuie

made for it, was, that the calviniftical doctrines

were

c Secundum membrum eft, quod Remonftrantes, cum in de-

claratione fententiam fuam de prsedeflinatione et articulis ei

annexis declarent, doftrinam Ecclefiarum Reformatarum non
modo *?* aVnfisa-tv rejiciant, fed earn quoque impietatis ac

blafphemia? condemnant; in hac tarnen doctrina (Sc. Trini-

tatis) hsereticos nullos, aut haeretica nulla dogmata improbent,
damnent, aut anathemate percutiant.

Vid. Apolog. pro Corifefs. Remonftr. p. 135,
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were very notorious, and the calvinifls had been

very fevere, cruel, and inhuman in their -way
of fupporting them 6

. But furely, the ibcinian

blafphemies were as notorious as any could be:

and how could the calviniftical doctrines (fup-

pofing them bad) be ever the worfe, or amount
to blaiphemy or impiety ever the more, for the

cruelty of their patrons and abettors ? There is

no juft or confident account to be given of this

unequal conduct, except it be this; that blaf

phemies of adverfaries (fuppofing them fuch)
are real blafphemies and deferve an anathema;
but blafphemies of friends, or of brethren in

affliction, are innocent and deferve no anathema

at all. When the remonftrants have faid all

they can, they will not be able to perfuade the

chriftian world, that thofe calviniftical doctrines

(though I take them to be wrong) are worfe

than the focinian; or that a charge of horrid

impiety,

e Nee enim mirum eft Remonftrantes do&rinam iftam calvi-

nifticam rejecifte paffim in fua dedaratione, et quae ex ea con-

fequuntur, impietates et blafphemias damnafTe ex profeflb, a

casteris autem ex profeffo damnandis abftinuifTe. Iftud ut face-

rent, graviifimas cauras habebant : nam fententia ifta hasretica

Calvini jam nota erat, vel pueris a furno et lacu redeuntibus:

patroni ejus non damnaverant tantum contrariam veritatem,

fed etiam intolerabilem ecclefiis fiiis judicaverant : profeffores

exauthoraverant, &c. Iftam fententiam ut coloribus fuis ad

vivum depingerent (Remonftrantes) neceiTarium erat; idque
eo magis quod earn, prout jacet, pefteni credant, et venenum

religionis omnis, cum qua forte hasrefis nulla alia comparari

mereatur; et tamen niiiilominus earn, ut fundamentum et bafm

religipnis pene totius Chriftianas ftatui et propugnari videant.

Apolog. pro Confef. p. 135, 136.

G 3
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impiety, blafphemy, peft, poifon, and herefy, is

juflifiable in one cafe, and not in the other.

So that upon the whole, it might be very eafy

to retort upon the remonflrants their own

tragical exclamations againft denouncing an ana

thema: for let them but have the direction of

it, and they difcover no averfion to it upon
weighty occafions, as to them appear; and in

doctrines which they judge to be of great im

portance, they could be very fmart and fevere in

their cenfures.

3. But the moft material thing of all, is to

examine Epifcopius s rule for determining necef-

faries, which feems to be very fallacious. He
would have a thing declared neceifary in fciip-

ture, either exprefly, or by plain confequence,
Here I know not what he would call a plain

confequence : otherwife indeed, the rule may be

very juft. I take it, if the truth of a doctrine

be fully and plainly taught in fcripture, and it

appears from the nature and quality of the doc
trine itfelf, that it is important, and that much
depends upon it, that then fcripture has by plain

confequence declared the neceffity of
believing

fuch doctrine, by declaring its truth- If the

rule be thus interpreted, then by the fame rule,

the doctrine of the Trinity is important in a

fcripture view, and ought to be reckoned among
the neceflaries. By Epifcopius s own account of
it

(as
before obferved) it is true, it is certain,

it is clear, as proved from fcripture; and by
many arguments recounted in the laft chapter,

it
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it has been fhewn that it influences our wor-

fhip, and bears a coniiderable part in what con

cerns the chriftian life : therefore fcripture in

making known this doctrine, has by plain con-

fequence taught us the neceflity of believing it,

and the danger of rejecting it. If men have

the ufe of their rational faculties, and are able

to argue and infer, they need not be exprefsly
told that fuch a doclrine as that is, is im

portant and weighty, and worth the contend

ing for : let but fcripture once aicertaih its

truth, and every man s common fenfe will fupply
the reft.

When St. Paul was minded to convince the

Corinthians of the neceffity of believing the re-

furrection of the dead, he thought it fufficient

to (hew the connexion which that doclrine had
with Christianity itfeif; to intimate, that their

other faith was vain without that, and all preach

ing vain
1

; and that the denying that doclrine,

was in effect, denying the whole chriftian reli

gion. Therefore that doctrine was neceflary in

the higheft degree, as common fenfe mufl con

clude: the very nature of the doctrine, and its

connexion with the whole frame and body of

revealed religion declared it. The like I (ay of

the doctrine of the Trinity; not that it is ne

ceflary in the fame degree with the doctrine of

the refurrection, but in proportion, while much

depends upon it, though not lo much as does

upon
j

j Cor. xv. 14. 17.

G 4
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upon the other. Indeed neither of them are

fo neceflary but that natural religion might fub-

fift without them, upon a belief of the immor

tality of the foul
k

: but both are very highly

neceffary in a chriftian light, and in a fcrip-

ture view, as both in their feveral ways and

degrees fupport the fabric of Chriftianity, and

the body of revealed religion. If a right know

ledge of God, if difpofitions fuitable to the hea

venly ftate we expect, if the regulation and

fpecification of our worfhip, if the due and

proper force of gofpel motives, if juft ideas of

the ceconomy of man s redemption and falva-

tion, and of the do.c~t.rine of grace; if thefe and

other the like momentous concerns hang upon
the true notion of the ever bleifed Trinity, can

we after that, want any particular text or texts,

to declare to us the necefiity of our believing
it? Not but that particular texts may be found

which are explicit enough upon that head, as I

may

k Some very learned men have been of opinion that the

fame perfons who in that time denied the refurreclion, denied

alfo any future ftate; which they infer from fome reafonings
which St. Paul made ufe of againft them, (Vitringa. obferv.

facr. L. iv. C. ix. p. 924. Buddeus, Eccl. Apoftol. p. 299.)
But I much queftion whether they argue juftly on that head, or

whether St. Paul reafoned upon their hypothecs, or upon fome
other principles. It feems to me, that all St. Paul s reafonings
in that chapter, may be accounted for upon this poftulatum,
that if there be no refurreclion, the feparate foul, being under
the fentence and dominion of death, cannot emerge arid rife

up to life and happinefs, but muft inevitably perim under fuch
ftate of punifhment, having no deliverer. But I offer this only
as a conjeclure, appearing to me not improbable.
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may fbew hereafter: but in the mean while, I

obferve, that our caufe does not need that addi

tional ftrength, does not depend upon it.

Befides, I would remark by the way, that a

diftinclion might be properly enough made be

tween a necefTity of believing a fcripture doc

trine, and a neceility of not denying, or not

opposing it: for certainly, a man may be under

a ftricter obligation not to deny or oppofe a

fcripture verity, than pofitively to believe it; and

it is a greater fin, publicly to deny and oppofe
a facred truth, than it is merely not to admit

it. Tet the focinians, whom Epifcopius was

inclined to fcreen, did not only forbear giving
aflent to the doclrine, but they difTented, and

publicly oppofed it with all poffible vigour, nay,
and with more wiles and artifices, than became

plain honeft men. Now, I take it, that though
an explicit knowledge or belief, of many infe

rior fcripture truths is not ordinarily required,

yet it may be required and flriclly too, not to

deny or oppofe even them, fuppofmg them plain;

becaufe, it is, in effect, denying the veracity of

God, or the infpiration of fcripture. I know
of no difpenfation there is for denying and op-

pofing any one plain fcripture truth, contriving
artificial elufions for it, any more than there is

for difobeying a plain precept, in like manner

eluding it; nor how a partial faith, in fuch a

cafe, is at all more juftifiable than a partial obe

dience: for indeed difbelief is difobedience, as

J obferved above. But the obfervation is much

flronger
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ftronger when we find that the truth denied

and oppofed is a very material truth, one that

has much depending upon it, one that lies near

the foundation. How Epifcopius could own it

to be a truth, and yet think it no crime, or

none deferving a public cenfure, to deny and

oppoie it, is unaccountable. We do not want

to have it faid in fcripture, that it was necef-

fary in particular, explicitly to know and be

lieve it : but certainly if it be a truth revealed

by God, as he allows, and not of the flighteft

kind neither, it was neceffary not to deny or

oppofe it, and the man would deferve the pub
lic cenfure of the church, that fhould prefume
fo to do. Therefore the learned Epifcopius has

in this inftance, impofed a falfe rule of judging
upon us, and fuch as he himfelf did not allow

of in other cafes. For, how could he attempt
to charge impiety, blafphemy, and the word of

herefies (as he pretends) upon the calvinifts?

was it by citing any fcripture texts which de

clare the neceffity of believing the diftinguiming
doctrines on this fide? No, but he endeavoured

to fhew that the calvinian doctrine, remotely
concluded in impiety, blafphemy, herefy; and
that consideration he fuppofed fufficient to found
his fevere charge againft the calvinifls upon;
though in points more perplexed and obfcure,
and lefs agreed in, among Chriftians ancient

and modern, than the do&rine of the Trinity.
So natural is it for men of the greateft pre-

^ended moderation to confine it chiefly to their

own
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own friends, or party, and to exclude their ad-

vcrfaries from the benefit of it. Faults of this

kind will often happen on both fides, while

men are men : and the foundation of all is, that

men will not agree about necefTaries, while they

agree that there ought to be unity fo far, and

no farther, Many reconcilers have thought of

various expedients, and different degrees of lati

tude : the worft that could be invented is in

difference to all religions; which is like giving

up an inheritance, and confenting to ftarve, for

the faving of trouble and conteft about it. But

I pafs on.

4. A further fault I obferved in the learned

Epifcopius, was, that he extended the fame

fallacious rule to other doctrines of moment,
befide this of the Trinity, and, as it feerns, in

order to contrive a (belter for his favourite fo-

cinians. He denied the neceffity of believing the

divine prefcience, as to future contingents
1

,

though at the fame time he admitted the truth

of the doctrine, in confederation of the fcrip-

ture prophecies&quot;.
Indeed as to the queftion

taken

1
Superefl ut inquiramus. an ad falutem asternam confe-

quendam, fcitu credituque neceffarium lit Deo prasfcientiam

talem competere, adeo ut qni Deo earn competere ant negat,
aut affirmare non auclet, falute aeterna propterea excidat? In

genere, nos id ad falutem fcitu credituque necefTarium efle ne-

gamus. i. Quia nullum neceflitatis indicium, aut veftigium

ejus in fcriptura reperire eft, five indicium illud dicatur efTe

clarus textus, five confequentia per fe evidens. Qui contra

affirmat, ei incumbit probatio

Epifcop. Inftit. L. iv. C. 1 8. p. 302.
91

Epifcop. ibid. C. 17. p. 299, &c.
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taken in the precife terms as he has dated it,

&quot;whether it be ftrictly neceflary to falvation to
&quot; know and believe

it,&quot;
and &quot; whether a man mall

&quot;

forfeit his falvation for not believing, or not
&quot;

knowing it;&quot;
I fay, in this precife view, it is

hard to know how to anfwer, fince it feems to

proceed upon a wrong fuppofition of a certain

quantity of faith, or of explicit knowledge, as

neceffary to the falvation of every perfon; about

which we can determine nothing. But put the

queftion, whether the doctrine be not highly

important, and richly worth contending for, or

whether the impngners of it be not very much
to blame, deferring public cenfure here, and

punifhment hereafter, for fuch pernicious doc

trine, and then the anfwer is caly, and certain :

it is a very important doctrine, and the denial

of it, efpecially if open and obftinate, highly
criminal. Epifcopius himfelf allows, that it is

neceffary to falvation to believe and know that

God forefees whatever he has determined to

bring to pafs; becaufe God himfelf ftrongly
infifts upon it, as a mark of di (Inaction, whereby
he will be proved to be the true God, in op-
pofition to all rival deities

11

. But with fub-

miffion, may there not be thoufands of illite

rate

n
Quaenam ifta Tint qua? cle divina fcientia, omnibus ac fm-

gulis feitu credituque lunt neceffariar Tenemur fcire ac credere,
Deum fcire ea omnia qua? a divino aliciuo decreto fuo depen
dent. Ratio eft, quia hanc fcientias perfedionem Deus fihi

tanto cum zelo adtribuit, et adtribui vultj ut per earn, et

propter earn, fe difcernat, difcernique velit ab omnibus dzemo-

nibus.,
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rate Chriftians, who have not the explicit know

ledge of that matter, or may never conlider

it? Why then is this more neceffary to falva-

tion (in that drift fenfe of the phraie) than

the other? In truth, neither of them are fo,

in that rigorous fenfe : but both are highly

important, and I conceive, equally fo; becaufe

one implies the other, and they ftand or fall

together. God muft foreknow future contin

gents, if he forms decrees long before hand about

them. If he decreed and foretold long before,

that Judas fhould be permitted voluntarily to

betray Chrift; he muft have forefeen likewife

that Judas would voluntarily do it, and how
he would do it. There is no accounting for

numerous prophecies, without the fuppofition of

God s foreknowing future contingents; and iince

God makes this the diftinguiftiing character of

the true God ; it is in effect difowning the

truth of fcripture, and denying the true God ,

to deny the divine prefcience. How then can

the

nibus, gentiumque diis atque idolis, tanquam verum vmicum-

que Deum, qui folu.s idcirco fummo honore, cultu, et obfequio

dignus fit, uti videre ex Jfa. xli. 23.

Epifcop. Inftitut. L. iv. C. 18. p. 303,
Mr. Lobb, in few words, well reprefents the cafe as fol

lows: &quot; From this notion of theirs, revealed religion receives

a wound: for if God doth not know future contingents,
how can he foretel them? And if he cannot foretel them, of

what ufe is the prophetical parts of the holy fcriptures ?

And if ihey muft be rejected as ufelefs, will not the deiits

be abundantly gratified? or if it be yielded that God doth.
&quot; not foreknow future contingents, it will neceflarily follow,
&quot; that his knowledge is not infinite, and he cannot be God.&quot;

Growth of Error, p. 188.
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the focinians be excufed in that particular, ef-

pecially coniidering how prefumpfuous they are

in it, going upon this proud principle, that

they are able to fearch the Almighty to per

fection, or that nothing is to be believed but

what they can comprehend. Let but the modus
of the divine knowledge be admitted as in-

fcrutable to weak mortals, and then all dif

ficulties are over with us at once: the infinite

perfections of the divine mind ought in this

cafe, to fiience all objections. But if men will

think too meanly of God, and too highly of

themfelves, and from thence proceed to teach

fuch doctrines as undermine the fcripture pro

phecies, and the divine perfections, and fap the

foundations both of natural and revealed reli

gion ; can there be any juft excufe made for

fuch a wanton abufe of liberty, and fuch unwar
rantable conduct in affairs of the laft confequence
to the falvation of mankind? But enough hath

been faid to (hew, that Epifcopius s famed rule

for judging of necefTaries, is fallacious and wrong,
and fuch as he himfelf did not proceed by in

condemning the calvinifts; though he was dif-

pofed to make ufe of it for favouring the foci

nians. The importance of any doctrine is not
to be judged of merely from the declarations of

fcripture concerning its neceffity, but from the

nature and quality of the doctrine itfelf, and
the relation it bears to the other parts of re

ligion, and from the mifchiefs likely to follow

upon oppofmg it.

II. From
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IL From Epifcopius the chief leader, I pais
on to his kinfman and follower, the learned

Limborch; of wbofe principles in this caufe I

fhall treat the more briefly, becaufe they are the

fame in the main, with what have been men
tioned under the preceding article. His ac

knowledgement of the truth of the common
doctrine of the Trinity may be inferred from

his admitting the common confeffion of the re-

rnonftrants, and from what he has afTerted in

his own works p
: wherein he fufficiently exprefles

the main doctrine (if we are to judge him an

honed man) and proves it too, though not to

advantage. It is true, he afterwards drops a

fufpicious expreffion
q
, which requires a candid

interpretation, to make it bear; and he meanly
talks of Petavius s ingennouily confefling* that

fome of the ante-nicene fathers difowned the

co-eternity and co-equality of the Son. He did

aot

f Reftat jam ut explicemus, quifnam Hie fit Deus cni divl-

nam hanc naturam competere facrae literse docent: Pater

nimirum et Filius et Spiritus Sanftus. Limborch. Theol. Chrift.

L. ii, C. 17. p. 97. Tribus hifce tribuuntur divine perfec-
tiones: unde concludimus Deitatem tribus hifce efte communem.
(ibid. p. 98.) Ea de Jefu Chrifto Filio Dei, enimciantur, ex

quibus liquet ipfum per veram, attamen arcanam et ineffabilem

generationem, Filium Dei extitifle ante omnia faecula, et

per earn naturae divinae confortem fuifle. p. 99. Ex hifcc col-

ligimus, eiTentiam divinam et Filio et Spiritui Sanlo efTe com
munem, p. 102.

i Sed et eft quadam fupereminentia Patris refpe&u Filii,

et Patr^s ac Filii refpe&u Spiritus Sandli, ratione dignitatis et

poteftatis: dignius fiquidem eft generare quam generari, fpirare

quamfpirari, p. 102.
r

Sufficiat hie nobis ingenua Dionyfii Petavii, doflores intjr

jefuitas celeberrimi ac dodiffimi, confeffio, &c. p. 102.
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not underftand the fubtlety of the Jefbit, nor con-

fider that probably it was not fo much ingenuous
confeflion of that great man, as a difmgenuous

mifreprefentation of his to ferve the intereit of

the modern church of Rome 3
. His pretences

have been abundantly confuted by Bifhop Bull,

and feveral other learned hands.

However, as I faid, Limborch has fufficiently

exprelfed the main doctrine, and aliened its

truth: we are next to obferve, what he thought
of the neceffity of believing it, or of the im

portance of it. He begins with declaring his

fcruples againft aflerting the neceffity of believ

ing the eternal filiation and divinity of God the

Son 1

, while he admits the truth. He conceives

it not fo neceilary, as the owning Jefus to be

the Meffiah. Suppofing it be not, yet it may
be neceilary notwithstanding. But if it can be

proved that the Meffidi predicted in the Old

Teflament, is there defcribed under fuch cha

racters as can belong only to God (as certainly
it may) then it will be as neceffary to believe

him to be God, as to believe him to be the

Meffiah, becaufe he cannot be the Meffiah, un-

lefs

s See my Second defence, preface p. 18. Bull, Proosm.

Sea. 8. p. 6. Grab. Prasfat. ad Bulli opp. Nelfon s Life of

Bull, p. 287.
1 Credimus nos, alibi doceri perfonam hanc efTe filium Dei

refpedlu naturae divinse ac filiationis sterna? Quamdiu
nobis ea fcripturae loca non occurrunt quibus nature divinse

cum humana unio perinde fidei falutaris objeclum necefTariurn

ftatuitur atque officium Chrifti de Jefu credendum eft, nos,
licet veritatem illam ampledlamur, earn tamen ut creditu ad
falutem necefTariam defiuire non audemus. Limborch, L. v.

C. 9 . p. 413.
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lefs he be alfo God\ However, as I before faid,

admitting that one of thefe do6trines is more

necetfary or more important than the other*

(though they are in juft confequence infeparable)

yet both may be fundamentals, notwithftand-

ing. He goes on to fpeak of the obfcurity of

the doftrine, which is abufing it ; becaufe though
the thing is myfterious, and the manner ob-

fcure, yet the main doctrine is as clear as can

be defired, as clear as any doctrines concerning
the divine nature, or attributes; clear in the

general, clear fo far as we are bound to believe.

See above. He was aware of this anfwer ; and
therefore he endeavours next to evade the force

of it. He owns the plea, with refped to fome
other fundamental doctrines, that the main fub-

ftance of them may be clear, while the circuni-

flantials only are obfcure: and he inftances in

that of the refurrection of the dead, which he

fays is clear, and necefiary to be believed; but
whether the bodies will be numerically the fame,
he thinks is not clear, nor a necefTary article

of faith. This is a point which I need not

here debate; we may admit the inflance for

argument fake, and now let us apply it, and
fee how far the fame reafoning will bear. We
receive the doctrine of the refurrection, confi-

dered in a general undeterminate view, we de
fine not the precife manner; and we admit the

eternal divinity of God the Son, and the union

of

a Vid. Bull Judic. Eccl. Cathol. C. vii. fed. $, and fecond
Letter to Mr. Nation, by P. C. p. 9.
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of all three in one godhead, not defining the

manner of the union or diilinction. So far the

cafes appear parallel : only indeed, the refur-

redion is a matter that falls under imagination,
the other belongs only to pure intellect, But

now comes on the ftrefs of the queftion : he

aliens, that the obfcurity lies not in the cir-

cumftantials of the doctrine of the Trinity, but

in the very iubftance of it. That we deny; and

Epifcopius himfelf denied it, (unlefs he greatly

prevaricated) as obferved above. And how will

the affertion be proved? The profeflbr attempts

it, by throwing our main doctrine into fcholaftic

terms b

, that ib it may inftantly carry the face

of obfcurity in the very words* This is not

dealing fairly with us : he does not chufe to

expreis it to himfelf in other places, where he

admits the verity of the doctrine, and where he

declares his own faith; neither did Epifcopius, or

the common confeffion of the remonftrants fa

exprefs it. Why then mud they chufe one way
of expreffion, for declaring the truth of the

doctrine, and another for rejecting the necef-

fity of it, except it be to ferve a turn ? The
learned profeflbr, inftead of faying one Jehovah,
or one God, or one godhead, here chufes the

phrafe

b Alia vero eft ratio eorum dogmatism quce non in circum-
ftantiis quibufdam, fed in

feipfis fuaque iubilantia, obfcuritatem

involvunt : quale eft dogma de S S. Trinitate, quod tres dif-

tinftjc perfonae, una generans, altera genita, tertia fpirata fmt
unica numero eflentia, Quod ftatim prime fuo conceptu vurias

involvit difiicuhates
quc-e a dogmate ipib feparari nullatenus

poiTmt, Limborch, L. v. C. 9. p. 414.
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phrafe of one numerical effence: which is a

late fcholaftic phrafe, and faulty more ways than

one. Firft, becaufe the terms themfelves are

technical terms, and no way necefTary to the

chriftian faith : and next, becaufe they carry
;an equivocation in them; and the proportion
can neither be admitted, nor rejected, till it be

carefully diftingui(hed. Numerical effence in a

fabeliian fenfe, is herefy : in another fenfe, it is

a truth darkly exprelled. That the perfons are

one God, one Jehovah, is of the fubftance of
the doctrine; but that they fliould be denomi
nated one numerical effence, is not. For, firft,

it is a queftion, whether the divine unity ought
to be brought under our diftinctions about nu
merical and fpecific, contrived for expreffing

things finite: and if it mould, it is flill another

queftion, in what precife fenfe of the word nu
merical (which is an equivocal term) the pro
pofition can be allowed. Both thefe queflions
are circumilantials, furnifhing matter for flrife

about words and names, not at all affecting the

main thing
c

: and the obfcurity here complained
of lies not in the doctrine itfelf, but in the

unfair manner of expreffing it, to give fome
colour for the complaint. If any perfon, inflead

of fuch a plain expreffion, as God s prefence

every where, (hould call it, the infinite expan-
fion or diffufion of the divine effence, it would
be unfair and wrong, in two views; firft, as

the

c See my fecond Defence, Q^xxiii. p. 448, &c. alias,

p. 453, &c. Farther vindication, p. 80. Brown s Animad,
p. 21, 22.

II 2
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the terms are fcholaftic, when plainer words

would better ferve the purpofes of truth; and

next, as it is running the reader into an ob-

fcure fpeculation about expaniion what it means,

and in what fenfe it may be admitted. Any
doctrines whatever may thus be involved in ob-

fcurities, by clothing them in dark and equi
vocal terms, or by fo contriving them as to

bring in fomething of the modus into the main

doctrine, when it ought to be intirely left out,

either as unknown or as not material
d
. I am

fenfible that the phrafe of numerical efTence has

long obtained in the fchools, and is capable
of a good fenfe: but yet effence of eflence (ever
fince that term came in) \vas always catholic

doctrine, as God of God. And numerical

effence, a more modern phrafe, mud be fo ex

plained as to agree with the other, and to ex

clude a fabellian fenfe. Otherwife it is no doc

trine of ours, but an ancient herefy. But enough
has been faid to Ihew, that the learned Lim-
borch has ufecl a little too much art, in re-

prefenting our doctrine as obfcure, only by
the clouds raifed from an obfcure expreffion.
The doctrine itfelf is otherwife clear enough,

as

d
Sa^pe res ipfa fundamental is efTe poteft, modus vero rei, et

circumftantiae minima fundamentals . Etenim cum res ipfa
tantum in genere revelata eil, et tanquam neceflaria a Deo im-

pofita, tune certe res ipfa tantum pro fundamento habenda eft,

non
yero modus et circumllantia? qua? pari evidentia, aut cum

fimili neceffitatis charadlere revelata non funt. Et re vera, pau-
ciflimae funt res, praifertim in divinis, quarum modum et cir-

cumftautias perfede nofcamus. Alphonf. Turret, de fundament.
&amp;gt;. ao.
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as T have before manifefted at large: and every

plain chriftian will underfland as clearly what
he means when he fays, the three divine per-
fons are one God, as when he fays, there will

be a refurredion of the dead e
. Both the expref-

fions are large and indefinite, wrapped up in

generals; not defcending to the minute circum-

ftances belonging to this and that, but abftracting
from them, and leaving them undetermined.

I meet with nothing more in Limborch de-

ferving any particular anfwer. He has indeed

fome additional cbnliderations in the fame place,
but fuch as amount only to mere afTertions

without proofs, viz. That it is fufficient to be

lieve in Jefus as the Meffiah, and that our
faith refpects the office, not the perfon, that it

is enough to confider him as mediator, and the

like : all precarious affertions, taking for granted
the matter in queftion; not to mention that

the ancient and true notion of Chrift as me
diator, implies his divinity, and fuppofes him to

be both truly God and truly man
f
. Strange that

a perfon of his great abilities could perfuade him-

felf, that the believing in Chrift as to his feveral

offices of prophet, pried and king, mould be

neceffary
g
, and yet that believing in him as a

divine prophet, a divine prieft, and a divine

king
* L. v. C. 9. p. 414.
f See my fecond Defence, Q^xvi. p. 375. alias 380.
s Cum itaque obje&um Fidei Chriftianas proprie refpiciat

munera Chrifti, eorum fides ac profeffio etiain neceflaria eft.

Limb. L. v. C. 9. p. 415.
H 3
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king (though the fact be true that he is fo)

mould be of little or no fignificancy. One

might as eafily believe, that the foul is of no

confideration to the body, as that our Lord s

divinity, which runs through all his offices, and

mull enliven and invigorate every part, fhould

be of no confederation, or flight, to a chrif-

tian s faith in thefe offices. But this great man,
as well as his greater predeceiibr, had his pre

judices; and both of them had imbibed a very
falfe notion of the ancient churches, as if they
had not conilantly infilled upon the neceffity of

believing the doctrine of the Trinity, or had

not condemned the, contrary opinions as here

tical. That was Epifcopius s firm perfuafion,
and he infifted much upon it

1

, having taken

tip the opinion too haftily from mifreprefenta-
tions made of the fathers, by fome moderns,
not being himfelf acquainted, to any degree of

perfection, with that kind of learning*. And
the like may be juftly fufpected of Limborch
alfo, who tr ufted to Petavius in that matter,
as I have already intimated. Had their fur-

mife in that particular been juft, I could not fo

much have blamed them for the reft. For to

make any thing neceifary at this time of day,
which anciently was not fo, or to conceive that

the moft pure and primitive churches failed in

necelTaries, is too bold and ihpcking a thought
for

h
Epifcop. Inft. L. iv. C. 34. p. 339, 340. Refponf. ad

Specim. Calumn. p. 295.
1 Vid. Bull, Pramonit. ad Leftor. de ncceiTitat. credend.
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for any candid confiderate man to entertain.

But both Epifcopius and his difciple were much
deceived in that affair, as hath been abundantly
fhewn by Bilhop Bull; and as I (ball endeavour

alfo to make plain to the Englifh reader before

1 have done. And then it will the more eaiily

be admitted, that the neceffity of the doctrine is

fufficiently inculcated in fcripture, when it appears
that the ancient churches collected fuch neceffity

from the fame fcripture.

I have not yet mentioned any particular texts

declaring fuch neceffity, nor do I think it need

ful, becaufe the truth of fuch a doctrine infers

its neceffity to as many as the doctrine is re

vealed to. But yet I may obferve, that the in-

ftitution of baptifm in the name of Father, Son
and Holy Ghoft, carries with it a very fenfible

and affecting argument of the importance of the

doctrine. It is indeed, when confidered in all

its views, a ftrong proof of the truth of the doc

trine, as might be fhewn at large, and often has

been*: but fuppofing the truth proved fufficiently

from other texts, then there cannot be a more

convincing argument of the importance of it

than this; that our bleffed Lord himfelf has re

commended

k See my Sermons at St. Paul s, Serm. viii. p. 288, Sec.

Bifhop Stillingfieet s Vindication of the Trinity, p. 177, &c

299, &c. Frid. Spanheim. F. Tom. iii. p. 1210.

Vitringa Obfervat. Sacr. Tom. ii. C. 22. p. 813 826.

Dr. Trapp s Ledlure Serin, p. 100 104.
Mr. Abraham Taylor s true Scrip. Doft. p. 91, &c.
To which may be added, Bafil de Spiritu Sanfto, C. 9. 10,

xl, 12, 13, 14, 15, 27.
H 4
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commended it as the prime and leading doc

trine, without the explicit mention whereof a

man cannot be made a chriftian ; that he has

conveyed it to us in that folemn form, that mod
diflingu iQied manner to every difciple of Chrift, as

the firft thing proper for him to be acquainted

with, deferving and requiring his moft early

thoughts and care, and alfo his conftant and

tendered devotion ever after. On this founda

tion was the church itfelf erected, and (lands

to this day. What ftronger, or more effectual

method could have been devifed to proclaim the

neceffity and high importance of this great ar

ticle? A confideration which may receive yet
further light and itrength, by looking into an

tiquity, and there obierving what a flrefs was
laid upon the interrogatories in baptifm, and
how this article made up the principal part, if

not the whole of the fir ft creeds, and what par
ticular care was taken to inftrucl the candidates

in this important doctrine previoufly to baptifm.
But what relates to antiquity, will more pro

perly come in under a diftinct chapter defigned
for that purpofe. I forbear likewife to infift upon
another fcripture argument of great force, which
St. John s writings afford me; becaufe that alfo

may more conveniently be referved for another

place in thefe papers.
I have now run through the three feveral

heads of debate, which I undertook ; (hewing
in fo many diftincl: chapters, that the received

4o6trine of the Trinity is both clear and prac

tical,
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tical, and {efficiently inculcated in fcripture to

be adeemed an article of high importance, an

eflential of Chriftianity, a fundamental doctrine

of the gofpel, diffuling itfelf through the whole

of our religion, and being, as it were, the very
life and fpirit of it. It remains now to be en

quired, how we ought to behave towards thofe

who openly reje6t, or impugn it, or to take part
with them that do.

CHAP. IV.

Skewing, that communion ought not to be held with

men&amp;gt;
that openly reject thefundamental doElrlnes of

Chriftianity^ and perjift info doing.

THIS
may be argued two ways, Firft, from

exprefs fcripture texts; and next, from the

very nature and reafon of the thing confidered

upon fcripture principles.
i. I begin with fcripture texts. St. Paul s in-

ftruction to the Romans, in fuch cafes is: Mark
them ie)hlch caufe divi/ions and offences, contrary to

the doEirine which ye have learned, and avoid
them : for they that are ftic/i, ferve not our Lord Jefus

Chrift, but their own belly , and by good words and

fair fpeeches deceive the hearts of the Jimple
1

. The
offenders

1 Rom. xvi. 17, 1 8,
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offenders here pointed at, were mod probably
1*

the judaizing falie teachers, thofe that preached

up circumcifion, and the obfervance of the law

as neceflary to ialvation ; a doctrine fubverfive of

the grace of the gofpel, as obferved above.

The apotlle therefore exhorts his chriftian con

verts to mark them, that is, to beware of them,
in order to avoid them, and to preferve them-

felves from the infection of their pernicious doc

trine. And as he wrote by the Spirit of God,
and had the

gift
of difcerning the fpirits of men,

he could tell his converts with a certain and

well grounded aflu ranee the infides of the men;
that they were men of carnal minds, and pro

fligate confciences, ufing fair and plaufible fpeeches
to beguile others, for their own humour, or

pleafure, or intereft, or vanity. Such indeed is

the general character of herefiarchs of all kinds:

but yet without very clear and fufficient grounds

appearing in overt ads, men ought not to take

upon them the liberty of an
apoftle, in pro

nouncing upon the inward motives which here

tics are led by: it is fufficient to pafs fentence

upon the quality of the doctrine, and to con

demn it as fubverfive of the gofpel (if it really
be fo) and to renounce communion with its

open favourers and abettors. So much at lead

is manifeilly implied in the advice given to

avoid them, or turn from them. Receive

them
m See Grotlus and Whitby, and Wolfius upon the place : and

Vitringa Obiervat. Sacr. Lib. iv. C. 9. Buddei Ecclef, Apoftol.
p. 121.
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them not as fninifters of Chrift, nor own them
as brethren: for they ferve not the Lord Jefus

Chrift; but their fair fpeeches and faife colour

ings are fitted to deceive unwary fouls. There

fore avoid them, fhun them, difcountenance

them, and that openly : for fo they which are

^approved, will be made manifeft&quot;, and not

otherwife.

The fame apoftle pointing to the fame here

tics elfewhere, fays, There be fome that trouble

you, and would pervert [fubvert] the go/pel of

Chrijt : but though we or an angel from heaven,

preach any other gofpel unto you, than that we
have preached unto you, let him be accurfed. A3

zue faid before, fo fay I now again. If any man

preach any other gofpel unto you, than that you have

received, let him be accurfed*. How ftrongly here

does the apoftle guard againft admitting new

doctrines, (fubverfive of the old) through a

common weaknefs incident to mankind, having
men s perfons in admiration, on account of their

parts or learning, or their appearing goodnefs,

fanctity, fobriety. Though we or an angel from
heaven fhould prefume to do any fuch wicked

thing, let him be accurfed-, words very exprefT

five and poignant, in order to correct the weak

nefs before mentioned; and another alfo near

akin to it, the natural fondnefs many have for

novelties. And I may further obferve, that in

fuch cafes we have no concern at all with the

virtues

B i Cor, xi. 19.
a Gal* i. 8, 9.
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virtues or good qualities of falfe teachers, be

they ever fo real or great : if they corrupt the

faith in any grofs inftance, that is reafon fuf-

ficient for refufing communion with them, though

they were otherwife bright as angels. A con-

fideration worth the noting, for the obviating
fome popular pretences on this head. I need

not here enter into the difpute, whether the

words Ava9e/za &-&&amp;gt;,
amount to a folemn curfe,

Or are only a form of excommunication p
. If

we take it in the firft and mod rigorous lenfe,

it feems proper only to an apoille, or prophet,
thus folemnly to curfe or blefs in the name of

the Lord. But as the chriftian church after-

wards 1 often ufed the fame form in their ex

communications, the milder fenfe appears moil

probable. However that be, this folemn fen-

tence of the apoflle amounts at lead to a drift

injunction or warning to all chriftians, that they
ihould not communicate with perfons who cor

rupt the faith, (either by adding to it, or taking
from it) in any grofs manner, fuch as might
be judly interpreted a fubverfion of the gofpel
of Chrift. Such attempts are to be held in the

utmoft abhorrence, and the authors of them ihun-
ned as feducers and falfe apoftles. It cannot well

be fuppofed, that lefs than this is implied in the

words of the apoille.
He

P See Buddeus Ecclef. Apoft. p. 808, 809. Bafnag. Annal.
Tom.ii. p. 477 .

* See Suicer. Thefaurus in voc. ayaSc/xa.

Bingham s Antiq. of the Chriftian Church, Lib, xvi. C. a,
8, 16, 17.
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He goes on to fay, fpeaking of the fame per-
fons in the fame epiftle, He that trovbleth you

Jhall bear his judgment, whofoever he be
f

. / would

they were even cut off that trouble you*. Which
laft words, I underftand, with many judicious

interpreters, of excommunication ; and it is con
firmed by what is faid in the fame place, A
little leaven leaveneth the whole lump* ; intimating
the reafon why the apoftle wifhed to have thoie

faJfe teachers cut off from the communion of

chriflians, viz. to prevent the contagion fpread-

ing farther. I am aware, that fome very learned

men&quot; diilike the interpretation I have mentioned,
but upon a very ilender reafon, as to me ap
pears. They think the apoftle would not have
wifhed for it only, but would have commanded
it in virtue of his apoilolical authority. It is

true, he might have done it: but who knows
for how many, or for what prudential reafons,
he might forbear for a time, and be content at

that juncture, only to throw out a wifh, in

order to prepare the Galatians for it, and to

incline them by flow and gentle methods, to

concur the more readily with it, when it fhouid
be abfolutely neceflary ? It is not to be pre-
fumed, that excommunication, or a formal re

nouncing of communion, is a thing to be

precipitated at all adventures, or that there

may

f Gal. v. ip.
s Gal. v. 12.

1 Gal. v. 9. compare i Cor. v. 6, 7.
a Elfner in loc. p. 196. Buddeus Ecclef Apoftol. p. 808,

Wolfius Curs philolog. et Crit. Vol. ii. p. 772.
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may not often be good reafons for delay, that

fo an affair of the highcft confequence may
be conducted with the utmoft prudence. No
doubt but that befides the miichievous nature

of the hereiy itfelf, feveral other circumftances

of time, place and perfons, ough to have their

weight in confultattons relating to church dif-

cipline upon offenders. But I pafs on.

St. Paul gives advice to Timothy, in the

words here following, Thefe things teach and ex

hort. If any man teach otherwise, and confent not

to wholfome words, even the words of our Lord

Jefus Ghrifti and to the doflrine which is accord

ing to godlinefs, he is proud, &c. from Juch
withdraw thyfelf*. Perhaps the rendering and

the fenfe would run better thus :

x

If any man

teach otherwife, and confent not to the whol

fome words of our Lord Jejus Chriji, and to

the doElrine which is according to godlinefs, if

he is puffed up, knowing nothing, but doating
about queftions, &c. from fi t i withdraw thy-

felf. It is a difputable point, what particular

feel;, or fet of faHe teachers, the apoftle here

refers to, whether judaizers or gnoftics, or others

diftincl: from both. But the one thing is plain,

which is fulHcient to our prelent purpofe, that

the apoftle exhorts Timothy to withdraw from

them, and that in order either to difcountenance

their falie doctrines, or to preferve himfelf and

others from receiving contagion by them. To
the

w
i Tim. vi. 2 5.

* Vid. Vitringa Obfervat. Sacr. Tom. i. p. 220.
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the fame purpofe is what the apoftle again fays

to Timothy :

Shun profane and vain babblings, for they wilt

increafe unto more ungodtinejs ; and their wcrd will

cat as doth a canker : of whom is Hy mensem and

Philetus, who concerning the truth have erred, jay-

ing, that the refurreftion is paft already, and over*

throw the faith of fome*. The heads and patrons
of the herefy here mentioned, the apoftle had
excommunicated before, delivering them over

unto Satan, to flop their blafpheming*. They
appear to have been perfons who believed the

icriptures of the Old Teftament, but mifin-

terpreted them, allegoriiing away the doctrine

of the refurredion, refolving it all into figure
and metaphor

8
. The delivering over unto Satan,

feems to have been a form of excommunica

tion, declaring the perfon reduced to the ftate

of an heathen : and in the apoftolical age, it

was accompanied with fupernatural or miracu
lous effects upon the bodies of the perfons fo

delivered
b

: though it may be fuppofed that fuch

effects might laft beyond the apoftolic age, be-

caufe other miraculous gifts certainly did fo
c
.

I am well aware of the difputes which have

been among perfons of the bed learning
4
, about

the

y 2, Tim. ii. 16, 17, 18. z
i Tim. i. 20.

a Vid. Vitringa Obferv. facr. Lib. iv. C. 9. p. 925.
Buddeus Ecclef. Apoilol. p. 300.
^

i Cor. v. 5. fee commentators. c See Addenda, p. 496.
d A fummary account of them may be feen in Wolfius s

Curse Philolog. et Crit. ad i Cor. v. 5. p. 367. or in Biug-
ham s Ecclef. Amiq. B. xvi C. ii. feft. 15.
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the precife meaning of the phrafe, whether it

fignified excommunication, or an appendage to

it. [ have chofen that interpretation which ap

pears moft probable
c

. I muft own, there is a

notion which appears to run through the de

bates of feveral learned men on this head, and

which I cannot well underftand. They feem to

take it for granted, that excommunication is a

punifhment of the foul. 1 eafily conceive it

to be a fpiritual punifhment, as not being a

corporal one, and as inflicted by a fpiritual,

that is, ecclefiaftical authority : but how it is

properly a punifhment of the foul, I apprehend
not. It s defign is falutary, and the effect alfo

often falutary; fo that it is rather ,medicinal than

penal, with refpecl to the foul. But this by the

way only: it would be too large a digreflion here,

to confider that point in fuch a manner as it

deierves to be conlidered.

I go on to other texts, and (hall take one by
the way, which though not precifely to the point
I am upon, yet is not altogether foreign. There

are many unruly and vain talkers and deceivers, ef-

pedally they of the circumcifion; ivhofe mouths

muft be flopped, ivho fubvert whole houfes, teach

ing things which they ought not for filthy lucre s

fake. Rebuke them J/iarply, that they may be found
in the faith

f
. We may here obferve the ardent

zeal

e See Biftiop Potter s Church Government, p. 371, &c.
Dr. Rogers s Review of a Difcourfe of the Vifibie, &e.

p. 392.
* Tit. i. 10, u, 13.
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zeal of the apoftle againft falfe teachers, who
corrupted the faith, and how great a ftrefs he

lays upon being found in principles. But he
does not give orders for excommunicating thofe

deceivers directly, but to admonifh them firfl,

and that with fome fharpnefs, in order to fhame

them, and filence them, and bring them back
to the true faith. From all which one may
collect thefe following coniiderations, which may
be of fome ufe to us: i. That religion is not;

a perfonal thing, which every man may new
model, or alter for himfelf, without rebuke from
his fellow chriftians, or from the governors of
the church. It is the joint patrimony of the

whole community, and every man more or lefs

is accountable to his neighbour for any wade
made in it. It is the common concern, and every
one in his ftation and degree, muft give a

helping hand to preferve it in its native purity.
2. That the teaching and propagating of falfe

doctrines, may fubvert whole houfes, and do a

great deal of mifchief: fo that truth is not

always a gainer by unredrained liberties of that

kind. 3. That fharp rebukes are very proper
in fuch cafes, and are no breaches of charity,
but the trueft inflances of brotherly affection and
love. 4. That admonitions and increpations fhould

firfl be tried, even in cafe of great corruption
in doctrine, rather than come to extremities at

once: a rule exprefsly taught us, in what I am
next going to cite.

I A man
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A man that is an heretic^ after the firft and

fecond admonition, rejeR-, knowing that he that is

fuch,
is fubverted, and finneth^ being condemned of

himfelf*. This text will deferve a more parti

cular examination, containing much in it di

rectly belonging to the point in hand. Where

fore I (hall handle the feveral parts of it the

more diftindly. i. A man that is an heretic.

Here the firft queftion is, who, or what is an

heretic? To which I anfwer in the general, not

every one that miftakes in judgment, though
in matters of great importance, in points funda

mental, but he that openly efpoufes fuch fun

damental error. That I take to be the true

and full notion of an heretic, according to the

fcripture idea of it. Dr. Whitby adds to the

definition, the efpoufing it out of difguft, pride,

envy, or fome worldly principle
11

, and againfl his

confcience . Indeed that may generally be the

cafe, but that thole feveral particulars are necef-

fary to the definition of heretic, is not to be

allowed him by any means, for the reafons here

following.
i. By that rule there would be no certain

knowing, in moft cafes, who is an heretic, or

who not, fince there is no looking into the

heart : and how then could we at all obferve

the fcripture rule of avoiding or rejecting here

tics?

2. There

a Tit. iii. 10, ii. b
Whitby on Gal. v, 19.

c
Whitby on Tit. iii, 10.
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2. There is as much danger, or more, when
a blind enthuiiaft, or any perfon of invincible

ignorance or prejudice, efpoufes falfe doctrines,

and corrupts the faith, as when evil-minded men
do the fame thing of envy, pride, 5cc. and

againft their own confciences : and what (hall

be done in fuch cafes? The way certainly is,

to cenfure the doctrine as herefy, and to do
all that prudence and charity prescribe for the

preventing fuch well meaning, but mad tea

chers, from feducing the flock of Chrift. It

is not poffible for men accurately to diftinguifh
one cafe from the other; and therefore one ge
neral rule muft ferve for both : God will dif

tinguifh at the lad day. In the mean time,
all proper care muft be taken to guard againft
the threatning mifchief. For the poifon of the

dodiine, by whomfoever fpread, or upon what-
foever principle, is juft the fame; only, if it

comes, from a man othervvife honed, pious, fober,
&c. it is likely to infinuate itfelf deeper, and

fpread the wider. I fay then, herefy lies in

efpoufing pernicious doctrines : that we can

judge of, and by that rule, can underftand how
to proceed. The other way involves all in dark-

nefs, and leaves a matter of the greateft con-

fequence to the utmoft uncertainty. But let us

examine what the learned author before-men

tioned had to plead in behalf of his notion.

The ftrength of all lies chiefly in the word

*uT0xaTax*TOf, felf condemned, here ufed by the

apoftles as if no man could be an heretic

i 2 that
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that is not felf condemned, or does not go
againft his own judgment and conference. But
I obferve, that the apoftle directs Titus to ad-

monifh a heretic once and again. It is fup-

pofed, that Titus might know a heretic, viz.

by his efpoufing fome doctrine fubverfive of the

gofpel: for how could it be certainly known,
whether the man believed himfelf, or taught

contrary to his own judgment? If after being
twice admonimed for teaching fuch pernicious

doctrine, he mould ftill perfift, then he was
to be looked upon as aJroxaTco^iro?, felf con
demned. It could no longer be pure ignorance
or thonghtlefnefs, after two feverai warnings,
but muft now be looked upon as matter of his

own choice or election*
1

, as mere wiifulnefs and

obflinacy to perfift in oppofition to the truth.

When I fay againft the truth, I fuppofe that

to have been a clear cafe to the admonifher
before the firft admonition, otherwife there had
not been room for admonition at all. Ad-
monifti a man that is an heretic, not a man
that is really no heretic, which would be con
tumelious and injurious. And if he perfifts
after two admonitions, then look upon him as

auVo)cTfcxiT0?, felf condemned, and reject him.
It is plain enough from the whole tenor of this

paflfage, that
aJroxaTaxftro?, whatever it means,

does not belong to the definition of an heretic

as fuch, but to that of an admonifhed and ftill

obftinate

d Ideo et fibi damnatum dixit hasreticum, quia et in quo
damnatur fibi elegit. Tertul. de Prsfcript, Heret. Cap. 6.
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obftinate heretic. He is fuppofed a heretic be

fore, and therefore was to be admonifhed once,

and, if need fhould be, again : and then, if

he perfifted, he was to be looked upon as def-

perate and incorrigible; and therefore to be re

jected utterly
6

. There is indeed fomething el

liptical in the fentence: Knowing that he that

is fuch-y as much as to fay, knowing that he
who continues fuch after two admonitions, is

now without excufe\ and as it were, pafles fen

tence upon himfelf, either as voluntarily cutting
himfelf off from the church, by an open revolt g

,

or as rendering himfelf uncapable of the privi

leges and bleffings that belong to it, by renounc

ing its faith
-, which, in a juft construction, is

judging, or declaring himfelf unworthy
11 of the

bleffings

c
Quare autem poft primam et fecundam correptionem de-

uitandus fit, reddit caufas, dicens: quod fub&amp;lt;verfus eft ejufmodi,
et peccat quum Jit a femetipfo damnatus. Qui enim femel

bifque correptus, audito errore fuo, non vult corrigi, errare

exiitimat corrigentem : et e contrario fe ad pugnas et
jurgia

verborum parans, eum vult lucrifacere a quo docetur. Hieron.
in loc. Vol. iv. p. 439.

F
AvctTTohoyvnoq. See Suicer. Thefaur. in avToxarax^jTo?.

s Hie enim reus fibi erit, qui non ad Epifcopo ejeftus, fed

fponte de ecclefia profugus, et haeretica praefumptione ajemet-
ipfo damnatus. Cyp. Epif. LXIX. p. 182. edit. Ox.

Propterea vero a femetipfo dicitur effe damnatus ; quia forni-

cator, adulter, homicida, et caetera vitia per facerdotes de
ecclefia propelluntur: haeretici autem in femetipfos fententiaiii

ferunt, fuo arbitrio de ecclefia recedentes: qua? receffio, pro-

priaa confcientias videtur effe damnatio. Hieronym. in IOQ.

p. 439. Compare Hammond upon the text.
h See Adls xiii. 46. fo Irenaeus eft a femetipfo damnatust

refiftens et repugnans faluti fuas, quod faciunt omnes haeretici,

Jren. adver. H?er. L. iii. C. j. p. 174. MaflVet.

1 3
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bleffings tendered. I have been the longer in

explaining this text; becaufe the real mean

ing and purport of it has been frequently mif-

underftood, or m ifreprelented. Now I return to

Dr. Whitby.
He pleads,

cc That the apoftle faith not to
&quot;

Titus, do thou convince or inform him of his
&quot;

error, but do thou admonifh him of his fault :

&quot; which (hews, that the crime lay not in his
&quot; head or his miftaken judgment (for that can
&quot; never be corrected by admonition, but only
c*

by inftrudion) but that it lay in the irre-
&quot;

gularity of his affections, and the perverfenefs
&quot; of his will

1

.&quot; But what if the fault lay in

heart and head both, as indeed all faults do ?

Omnis peccans ignorat, is a true maxim. There
is fome error always in judgment, before there

is an error in practice ; for evil, as evil, cannot
be chofen. The fault therefore of an heretic,

really fuch, is, that fome corrupt affection (I

except the cafe of invincible infirmity) miileads

him firft to pafs a rafh precipitate judgment ;

and next to efpoufe that judgment openly. And
laftly, (if he proceeds fo far) to perfifl in it

againft all advices or admonitions to the con

trary. The heart perverts the head; and both

confpire in the fame falfe judgment and con
duct. The good Doctor pleads farther: &quot;No

&quot; man who acts according to his judgment,
&quot; how erroneous foever it may be, is felf con-
&quot; demned in that action

14

.&quot; Yes, if he made a

a rafh

1

Whitby on Tit. iii, 10. Comp. Dr. Stebbing, p. 184. fo^,k
Whitby, ityd.
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a rafli judgment, and might have known or

done better, he is felf condemned : for he con
demns others who judge rafhly and wrongly,
when they might and ought to have judged
better; and fo of coinfe he condemns himfelf,

by the fame ientence
1

. There are two kinds

of felf condemnation, one direct and explicit,
the other indirect, implicit, virtual, confequen-
tial. As to direct felf condemnation, few fall

into it : for men are fo partial towards their

own failings, that they feldom fee their own
falfe judgment, or wrong conduct, and as fel

dom condemn themfelves for either. It is their

fault that they do not : fuch felf condemnation
would be commendable, and a good (lep to

wards recovery. It is not fuch felf condemna
tion that the apoftle fpeaks of: there is too

little of it every where; prefumption and felf

applaufe are the foibles of mankind. And they
will eafily take care in mod cafes, not to be

directly felf condemned, though condemned by
all the world befides. It is not felf condemna
tion in this fenfe, that makes an ill man, or

aggravates a fault, but the want of it
ra

. The
other kind of felf condemnation, which I call

indirect, is what the apoftle may point to as

an aggravating circumftance of herefy, his per-

fifting in it after two admonitions. The man
juftifies himfelf in oppofition to truth and good
counfel, does not condemn himfelf directly,

when

1 See Rom, ii. i.
m See Hammond upon the text.

I 4
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when he ought to do it, and amend : but he

condemns himfelf indirectly, as acting againft the

law of his mind, againft that general law, by
which he condemns others, and juftly, when
ever they allow themfelves in wrong things, and

might know better. This is his condemna

tion, that he approves in a particular inftance

through partiality what himfelf in the general
condemns. All iinners, in this, are felf con

demned; and fo are heretics alfo among the

reft. Indeed, all that do not make a proper
ufe of their rational faculties, when they may
and ought to do it, are thus felf condemned :

and their own awakened confciences will rife up
againft them, at the laft day, as men guilty
of great prevarication and felf repugnancy, for

allowing in themfelves, what they otherwife dif-

allow and condemn. Out of thine own mouth will

I judge thee^ thou wicked fervant, will then be

the fentence due to all, who having been

twice admonifhed, for corrupting the faith, re

pented not of it, but perfevered in their errors

both of judgment and practice, when they might
have known better.

1 defined herefy not merely a miftake of judg
ment (though in fundamentals) but efpoufing
fuch erroneous judgment, either teaching and

difleminating it, or openly fupporting and affift-

ing thofe that do, fiding with them in it. This
I conceive to be the true fcripture notion of

herefy
11

. Neverthelefs, an erroneous judgment
in

n
i Cor. xi. 19. Gal. v. 20. 2. Pet. ii. i.
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in fundamentals, has more commonly palTed un
der the name of herefy % and is undoubtedly a

great fault, whatever name we call it by. It is

running counter to all thofe texts, which re

commend zeal and earneilnefs for the true faith:

for how can a man confidently with himfelf,

be zealous for what he either difbelieves, or

aifents not to? It is likewife running crofs to

all thofe texts which exhort to found faith^ or

which command us to holdfaft what is good, or

forbid the being tofled to and fro with every wind

of doftrine, and the like. Whether fuch fault

fhall be called herefy or no, is only difputing
about a name: but that it is in itfelf (parti

cular circumftances excepted) a great offence

againft God, cannot be doubted; and it naturally
leads to worfe.

2. Having largely treated of the nature and
nouon of herefy, and what properly denomi
nates any man a heretic, I am next to fay fome-

thing of what is meant by rejecting fuch perfons.
After all prudent and proper means have been

ufed to reclaim them, or filence them, and they
ftill perfi ft in their herefy, either in teaching,
or otherwife efpoufing falfe and pernicious doc

trines; then the rule of the apoftle is to reject

them, or caft them off, if they have not

before caft oft themfelves. The text does

not fay, excommunicate them; for that would

not be neceflary, when they have excom
municated themfelves: but it fays, Jhun them,

avoid
a See Hammond s Paran. C. v. p. 364. Vol. iv.
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avoid them, rejeft them; which, in cafe they do
not caft themfelves out, implies and infers a

command to exclude them : fo that the text, by
that general expreflion, feems to have provided
for both the cafes.

But I mi) ft here again take notice of Dr.

Whitby s miftakes and falfe reafonings. He was

fenfible, that according to his looie definition

of herefy, there would be no knowing, for the

moft part, who is guilty of it, or who ought
to he condemned for it: he produces the ob

jection himielf, and afterwards endeavours lamely
to anfwer it.

&quot;

It is obje&ed,&quot; fays he,
&quot; thac

** there be few who oppofe the truth wittingly,
&quot; and they are only known to God, not to the
&quot;

church; which therefore cannot admonifh,
&quot;

avoid, or excommunicate themV An in-

fuperable objection againft his notion, (hewing
that it terminates in a flat contradiction to fcrip-

ture, and to the plained reafon. Well, how
does he reply to it ? The fum of his anfwer is,
&quot; that Titus might have the difcerning of fpirits,
&quot; a gift belonging to thofe times: and the
&amp;lt;c church that was in the days of the apoflles,
&quot; could eafily know, whether the doctrines
&quot; which others taught in opposition to them,
&quot; were indeed doctrines received from the apof-
&quot;

ties or not : if they were not, they who
&quot;

taught them mud know, they received no
46 fuch dodtrine from them, and fo muft be

&quot;- felf

b
Whitby on Tit. iii. 10.
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&amp;lt;

e
felf condemned in teaching it as received from

&quot;

them, or as ihe faith once delivered to the
fc faints

6
.&quot; Never was there a loofer reply, in

fo momentous a caufe. For, i. This amounts
to faying, that all the precepts about admoniftV

ing, avoiding, or excommunicating of heretics,

and of confequence, all the other precepts about

preferving found doctrine, or contending ear-

neftiy for the faith, expired in a great mea-
fure as foon as the miraculous gifts, or

gift of difcerning fpirits ceaied. The precepts
from that time forwards, became impracticable,
becaufe no body now could know what was

herefy, or who heretics, fince they could not

fee into men s hearts. Though heretics might
fubvert whole houfes (and now more than ever,

when there fhould be no apoftle living to con-

troul. them) and though their zyords might eat

as doth a canker; yet the church is left with

out remedy : the paftors and guardians of it

muft not prefume to excommunicate, or avoid,

or admonifh perfons as heretics, uniefs they can

firft prove them heretics or ill-defigning men:
but if it be certain, that they are led by an

erroneous confcience, they muft not be cenfured

at all, but treated as good men and fellow

chriftians.
&quot; So -that we are commanded to

&quot; avoid a heretic; but this heretic is fuch a
&quot; fort of a creature as no body can ever find
&quot;

out, or diftinguilh from one he is to treat
&quot; as a brother. But fuppofe this heretic fhould

&quot;

tell

c
Whitby on Tit. iii. ic^
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&quot; tell us, that he did not believe what himfelf
*c

affirmed, then indeed he would be feif con-
* tf demned, and we might know it. Rut he
* 4 muft be a fool of a heretic who would de-
** dare this, unlcfs he intended to recant and
*-c renounce his errors : and whenever he did
*

this, he would no longer be a heretic, no
46

longer to be avoided: and therefore being
st

telf condemned in this fenfe, would be fo far

i6 from a reafon why we mould avoid him, that
&quot;

it would be a realon why we mould not avoid
i&

him, but treat him as a brother 6
.&quot; 2. From

the fame principles it will follow, that the whole

discipline of the. church, after the time that

the gift of difcerning of fpirits ceafed, fo far as

concerned heretics, was rafh and unwarrantable:

which no wife man will prefuine to fay or think.

3. It farther follows, that be heref-cs ever fo rife,

and the faith ever fo much endangered, there is

no remedy for it : we cannot know ir-. thefe times,

(though the fcriptures are allowed to be clear

and perfect) what the doctrines o* the apoitles

were, or whether the doctrines which others

teach in oppofition to them, are indeed doctrines

received from the apoftles, or not : however, if

we may know that, yet without knowing men s

hearts too, all our zeal for the ancient faith is

fruitlefs and vain.

Such are the abfurdkies which the learned

doctor inevitably runs into, only for the fake

of a falfe favourite notion he had unwarily im
bibed.

d
Rogers s Review of the vifible and invifible Church,

P 499-
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bibed. The truth of the whole matter is, we
have nothing to do with the inward motives

or views of heretics. The mifchief lies in the

falfe doctrines which they teach and propagate:
and upon that account, and that only, they
are to be adrnonifhed, avoided, cenfured, in

order to prevent the fubverting whole houfes,
and the like, Poffibly fuch falle teachers may
intend well: of that God is judge. But the faidi

of Chrift, and the falvation of fouls, mud not

be facrificed even to the known good intentions

of any man, or men whatfoever; no, nor to

the preaching even of an angel from heaven, we^
it a poffible (uppofition.

But it may be objected; what, mud innocent

men fuffer for the fake of any good? Is that

juftice or equity? I anfwer, that they are in

nocent in this cafe, through an erroneous con-

icience, and invincible ignorance, is more thaa

man knows or can know : of that God is judge.
But that corrupting the faith is not an inno

cent pradice, (confidered in itfelf) but a, veiy
ill thing, every one knows, or ought to knowj
and that is the rule for men to go by in judging,
becaufe they can go by no other $ and it is in

the main both a fafe and certain rule. And iif

it may Cometunes happen, that difcerning ami

upright judges may condemn a man who is in

nocent in God s fight, (becaufe of fome uncon

querable infirmity) while guilty in the -eyes of

man, this cannot be remedied. The good pro

ceeding from fuch cenfures, vaftly overbalances

k.
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it. And what if after all, fpiritual cenfures (for

of fuch only I am fpeaking) fliould happen to

fall upon fuch a perfon, he may be in fome
meafure hurt in his reputation by it, and that

is ali
fe

: and poffibly hereupon his errors before

invincible through ignorance, may be removed

by wholfome mftrucYion and admonitions, and
fo he is befriended in it, and may now come
to have a covenant right to happinefs, who before

flood only in uncovenanted mercy. For though
God will condemn no man for what he could

not help; yet he has promifed no man a reward

who ever fo ignorantly corrupts the faith of the

gofpel : but it is faid of the unlearned and un-

ftable, that when they wreft the fcriptures, it is

to their own deftrucYion. I have dwelt the

longer upon this argument, becaufe it appears to

me to be a very weighty affair, and not fo well

confidered by many, as it ought to be. I now
proceed in order to fonle other texts, relating to

the avoiding heretics.

St. John s advice in that cafe, touched upon
before, is, If there come any one unto you, and

bring not this doftrine, (the doctrine of thrift in

a material article) receive him not into your houfey

neither bid him Godjpeed : for he that biddeth him
God fpead, is partaker of his evil deeds

f
. The

apoftle here forbids a chriftian to falute 2 a man,
that perverts the gofpel in fuch a certain article,

being a fundamental one : what article he fpoke
of,

e See Addenda, p, 497.
f ^ John 10, 11.

*
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of, I have intimated above. It is obferved by

interpreters, that denying a perfon the common
forms of falutation, was the fame with looking

upon him as excommunicate 11

. And fo thefe

words of the apoflle carry in them the force

of an excommunication, with refpedt to the

heretics there pointed to, and the force of a

prohibition, with refpect to other chriftians, who
are hereby forbidden to receive fuch heretics into

their houfes, or to pay them fo much as com
mon civilities

1

. This precept of the apoftle may
be further illuftrated by his own practice, re

corded by Irenseus, who had the information at

fecond hand from Polycarp a difciple of St.

John s, that St. John once meeting with Ce-

rinthus at the Bath, retired inftantly without

bathing; for fear, faid he, left the bath mould

fall, by reafon of Cerinthus s being there, the

enemy to truth
k

. The like ftory is there alfo

told of Polycarp himfelf, with regard to ano

ther fuch heretic, namely Marcion. And Ire-

nseus s juft reflection upon the whole, is very
obfervable in thefe words :

&quot; So extremely cau-
&quot; tious were the apoftles and their followers, to
&quot; have no communication, no, not fo much as

&quot; in

h See Hammond and Whitby.
* See Addenda, p. 498

k Ki eltrlv ol ax7XooTES avru, ort twcw*??,, orS

sy rv&amp;gt; EfpfVw -cro^svOfK haffuo-Qoti, X.OL] l$av effu Kfy
&amp;gt;}
x* To

rr,&amp;lt;; j

Irense. L. iii. C. 3. p. 177. Bened. alias&amp;gt; 204. Grab.
Conf. Eufeb. Eccl. H. L. iii. C, 28. p. 123, Theodoret

H*ret, Fab, L, ii, C. 3- p. 220.
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&quot; in difcourfe with any man that adulterated the
&quot; truth

1

.&quot; A conduct, which, as he remarks,

was conformable to St. Paul s rule. Tit. iii. 10.

The reader will take notice by the way, that

though Cerinthus and Marcion might be other-

wife ill men, and might perhaps act upon bad

motives, yet the ftrefs of the thing lay not

there; but it was their being enemies to truth,

and their adulterating the truth, (in points fun

damental) which made them fo abhorred, and

their company fo detefted by wife and holy men.

No matter what their motives were, or their

morals in other refpects : they corrupted the

faith of (Thrift, and in effect, fubverted the gof-

gel. That was enough to render them deteftable

in the eyes of all men who iincerely loved and

valued found faith.

The bifhops of Pergamus and Thyatira are

reproved by our Lord for fuffering, that is, for

not ejecting the Balaamites or Nicolaitans, who

taught falfe doctrine, relating to the fundamen
tals of chriftian practice. They taught the law-

fulnefs of fornication, and of eating things offered

to idols. That was a herefy in doctrinals, im

mediately affecting the agenda of chriftianity, the

moral commands of fcripture; which they very

probably mifinterpreted and perverted, much after

the fame manner as others perverted fuch texts as

contain the credenda, matters of faith ftrictly fo

called.

1
Toffavrviv ol A7rorhcu xoil ol

p&amp;lt;x.Y,rctl
airuv tcr^ot ivhdQttctv

nr&&amp;lt;j TO [Ar^l //% hoya %.oivuv~v TJV TUV ^a.^a.^a^uffffovfuv t

a^Qna.v f u&amp;lt;;
xcii tffoivhQS iQyiffw* tgTo avQ^UTTW, ft, r. 7^u&amp;lt;;
xcii

Iren. ibid.
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called. There is not much difference in the

main, between the two cafes; excepting that one
is more grofs and fcandalous, and fhews itfelf

in more fenfible effeds. There is the fame

prefumptuous tampering with fcripture, the fame
kind of artificial elufions, the like wire draw

ing of texts, in both cafes: and there is like-

wife the fame kind of unbelief or difbelief of

God s facred word, only in different articles, and
the like oppolition to gofpel truths, only to dif

ferent purpofes. If any man through mere weak-
nefs of judgment fhould have imbibed the

dodrine of the Nicolaitans, but refolving at the

fame time never to divulge it, nor pradife upon
it, I fee not what harm a bare opinion, and

owing only to unavoidable infirmity, would do

him, while dormant, and without effed. But
if any perfon, through the like infuperable weak-
nefs of judgment, mould entertain low and de-*

grading notions of his God and Saviour, though
he mould never divulge it, he would fuffer fome
harm by it with refped to his religious fer-

vices, which would be thereby rendered lefs per
fect : for in that cafe, the ill effed fo far, is

infeparable from the falfe opinion; though I

doubt not but all merciful allowances would be

made for it. But as the criminal part in the

former cafe, would lie chiefly in pradifing upon
the perfuafion, or in divulging it to the hurt of

other perfons, fo in this latter alfo, the moft
criminal circumftance would be the efpoufing
and publicly fupporting fuch falfe perfuafion

K to
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to the detriment of religion. For if he who
{hall break one of the haft moral commandment

l

s,

and fhall teach men fo, (hall be called leqft in the

kingdom of heaven, (Matt. v. 19.) it muft be a

very dangerous experiment for any man to pre-

fume to teach any thing contrary to the gofpel

of Chrift in the main articles of faith, or doc

trine, becaufe, the chriftian life is nearly con

cerned in both, and the honour of God and

religion are bound up with them. The paftors

or guardians of the chriftian religion ought no

more to fuffer any notorious infults upon the

great credenda of our mod holy religion, than

upon the agenda; lince both reft upon the fame

foundation, have a clofe connexion with each

other, and are, for the moft part, likely to ftand

or fall together.
II. I have now proved from direct fcripture

texts that it is the duty of Chriftians to refufe

communion with thofe who corrupt the faith

of Chrift in points fundamental, and perfift in

fo doing, after proper cautions and admonitions

given them. I am in the next place to inforce

the doctrine yet farther by confederations drawn
from the very nature and reafon of the thing,

upon fcripture principles. Piety towards God,

charity towards other men, and juftice towards

our own fouls, all confpire to recommend and
authorize fuch conduct.

i. I fay, piety towards God requires fuch a

conduct. For can it be thought, that when
the high lord and governor of the univerfe

vouchfa.fes
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vouchfafes to fpeak to us from heaven, and to

reveal truths of importance, that good men ought

patiently to bear the perverting of thofe facred

truths, or the adulterating of thofe heavenly
inftru&ions ? Earthly governors would refent the

putting falfe conftructions upon theii laws or

edicts, or the wrefling them to quite different

purpofe from what they were intended for, to

deceive, and miflead their people : how much
more mall the God of heaven refent any in

dignities of that kind? It is the caufe of God
and religion, to refcue the word of God from

perverfe glories and comments, and to preferve
it in its native purity and perfection. To admit

thofe who corrupt and deprave its fenfe in . any

grofs manner, to the common honours and pri

vileges of fellow chriftians, would be the ready

way to introduce all imaginable confufion in

faith and worfhip, and to deface Chriflianity to

fuch a degree, that common chriftians at leaft

could not know how or where to find it. For

example: had the Cerinthians, Ebionites, Mar-

cionites, Valeminians, Manichees, and other fects,

too numerous to mention, been all admitted as

fellow Chriftians, Chriftianity muft have been

looked upon as the mod uncertain, unconftant,

inconfiftent thing in the world: and both the

religion itfelf, and the fcriptuves which contain

it, would very probably have been loft before

now, or have come down to us fo mangled,
adulterated, difguifed, that no one could know
what to depend upon as true and iincere,

K 2 either
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either as to words, or fenfe. The difcriminating
of heretics from faithful Chriflians, and there

with preferving the unity of the church, and

the purity of doctrine, has been a principal
means of fixing the chriftian religion in its moil

material articles, and of fupporting the honour

of it, againft all its enemies without, whether

Jews, Pagans, or mere Infidels. So neceffary
was it to difcountenance all attempts for fub-

verting or perverting the truth as it was in

Chrift Jefus, and to feparate the clean from

the unclean, by rejecting heretics as unworthy
of chriftian communion, or even of the name
of Chriftians, except it were in a very large
fenfe.

2. As piety towards God and reverence to

wards his facred word required fuch conduct;
fo likewife did charity towards men : charity
towards the offenders, and charity towards all

mankind. It was a charitable office towards the

corruptors of the faith of Chrift, to reject and
difown them, in order to make them afliamed\
and to bring them to repentance, that fo

their fouls might be faved in the day of the

Lord Jefus
b

. It is true, that it often failed of

having this falutary effect, as the judgments of

God alfo often fail, and where they do not

cure, they irritate and harden, and render worfe;
which is no argument againft the falutary na

ture of the remedy, but mows only the incura

ble diforder of the patient. Indeed, St. Paul

does

8 2 ThefT iii, 14.
b

i Cor, v. .
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does diftinguifli his coming with the rod. of ex

communication, from his coming in love and in

the fplrit of meeknefs
c

: not as if fuch difcipline
were not an inftance of love, or were not per

fectly confident with a fpirit of meeknefs, but
it was not love in every view, or in every fenfe

of the word, like the love fhewn towards the

faithful in all the outward expreflions of ap
probation and friendlinefs; for the cafe did not

admit of it. It was love mingled with whole-
fome feverity, the truer love for being fo mingled,
when the neceffity of the cafe required it: wounds

they were, but of a friend ftill, and in a cafe

where the kindeft of friends could not other-

wife (how themfelves kinder than by fo doing.
Meeknefs it was not, under that precife forma

lity, but confident with all that could be called

chridian meeknefs : for to forbear fharpnefs and

feverity, in fuch a cafe, is not meeknefs, but

tamenefs, and Laodicean lukewarm nefs. So that

the exercife of proper difcipline, in fuch inftances,
is in reality fervent love and charity towards
the offenders themfelves, in a fpiritual view, but

expreffing itfelf in the hardier way, the only

way left for it towards men in their circum-

dances. Palliating medicines would be cruel

and barbarous applications, when corrofives are

the only means left to recover the patient,
and to effect the cnre

d
. Upon the whole there

fore,
c i Cor. iv. 2 1 .

d The obje&ions made to the method, as not proper, are

abundantly anfwered by a very learned prelate. Potter on

church-government, p, 399, &c.

K 3
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fore, chanty towards the offenders themfelves, re

quires fuch a conduct as I have been mention

ing.
There can be lefs appearance for any quef-

tion, whether it be not alfo charity towards all

men befides. It is charity towards the igno

rant, as carrying inftruction along with it;

charity towards the unwary, as giving them

warning to (land off from infection ; charity to

wards the confirmed Chriftians, as encouraging
them ftili more, and preferving them from in-

fults; charity towards the whole church, as fup-

porting both their unity and purity; charity
towards all mankind, towards them that: are

without, as it is recommending pure religion
to them, in the moft advantageous light obvi

ating their moft plaufible calumnies, and giving
them lefs occafion to blafpheme.

3. I obferve, in the third place, that juftice to

our own fouls requires, that we ufe all pru
dent and proper endeavours to (^(countenance
herefies by refufing communion with their open
favourers and abettors. For otherwife, as St.

John fpeaks, we become partakers of their evil

doings.- To own them as fellow Chriftians, is

to take their guilt upon ourfelves, or greater.
I fay, greater, becaufe fuppofing them fo far

innocent as honeftly to follow their own judg
ment, yet while we are of a contrary judgment,
it cannot but be guilty practice and conduct
in us, and very great too, to fmother our

fentiments, or not to bear our teftimony in

fuch
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fuch a way as Chrift has appointed, againft all

notorious corruptions either of faith, or worfhip,
or doctrine. It appears then fufficiently both

from fcripture diredtly, and from the very na
ture and reafon of the thing, that it is our

bounden duty to refufe communion with thofe

that perlift in oppofing the fundamental articles

of our mod holy religion. I am aware that

feveral objections have been made, and will be

made to what Chrift has ordered, and the church
has all along practifed as concerning our conduct
in this article : for what is there fo juft, fo rational,

or fo commendable, that may not be objected to ?

however in order to fatisfy reafonable men at leaft,

I defign a diftinct chapter for the further clearing

up the queftion in had.

CHAP. V.

QbjeRiora removed, and Jome vulgar miftakes

reified.

HAVING
laid down our principles, and

the grounds upon which we go, our next

concern is to remove or obviate whatever threat

ens to overturn them, or to leiTen their force,

left any weak objections on one fide, left un
it 4 anfwered,
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anfwered, may prevail more with fome perfons
than the ftrongefl arguments on the other. I

proceed then to the buiinefs.

I. It may have been fometimes invidioufly

fuggefled, that the infilling fo flrongly upon
the neceffity of believing, or however of not

oppofing this doctrine, is carrying matters to

an immoderate height, and tends to provoke
others to run into a contrary extreme out of a

kind of indignation, and exceffive renitence.

The plea is fmooth and fpecious, and appears
to carry a fair mew of lenity and modera
tion in it, which are virtues much to be ad

mired; but in reality it contains little, as here

applied, more than an artful abufe, and fuch

as is frequently played with in other the like

cafes. For the purpofe : if any perfon is dif-

pofed to undermine the infpiration of facred

writ, he begins ufually with complaints of the

ftiffnefs and dogmaticalnefs of common divines,

which prejudice men of freer thoughts, as is

pretended, againil fcripture itfelf, and almoft

force them into another extreme. So again, if

any man has a mind to relax the (Iridnefs of

the gofpel rule, and to bring it down to his

tafle, he falls to declaming again ft the excef-

iive rigour of religionifts, which frighten many
ibber perfons, as is faid, from embracing reli

gion. Complaints of that kind may fometimes
be juft, but they are oftner mere artifice. It

will be proper to examine, in the firft place,
what truth there is in the fuggeftions brought

about
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about our running into extremes. Without all

queftion, extremes are carefully to be avoided

in every thing. Extreme cold may be as bad

as extreme heat: and extreme lenity is a fault,

as much as extreme feverity. But the thing
to be proved is, that the infifting upon the

doctrine of the Trinity, as an effential article, is

an extreme, or that it is not in reality the true

and golden mean between rigour on one hand,
and lukewarmnefs on the other. It may be

true, that the infifting upon this doctrine, may
have that accidental effect, to prejudice weak
minds the more againft it, or againft religion
itfelf. In like manner, the infifting upon the

doctrine of the crofs, the duty of felf denial, and
the neceflity of univerfal righteoufnefs, may
have prejudiced many againft Chriftianity, and

yet daily do fo. But ftill if the doctrine be

both true, and important, it muft be taught
and inculcated: and the queftion in fuch cafes

is not, whether many may not be offended or

fcandalized at any doctrine, but whether the

doctrine be fuch as ought to be infifted upon.
For as a very judicious and learned prelate

6

has appofitely obferved,
u St. Paul has plainly

&quot;

taught us, how we ought to conduct our-
&quot;

felves in fuch cafes. He knew very well,
&quot; that Jew and Gentile took great offence at
&quot; the doctrine of a crucified Saviour, and he
11 could not- but fee that Chriftianity would

be

e
Bifhop of London. In his Charge of May 28,. 1730-

p. 28.
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&quot; be more favourably entertained by both, if

&quot; that offence were removed, and the gofpel
&quot; reduced to a fcheme of mere morality, rati-

&amp;lt;c fied by a perfon fent from God, and inforced
&quot;

by ftronger affurances of rewards and punifh-
&quot; ments than had ever been given before. But,
&quot;

notwithstanding all this, we (fays he) preach
&amp;lt;c

Chrift crucified, unto the Jews a Jlumbling block,
&quot; and unto the Greeks

fooli/finefs*
&quot; The reafon is

plain: for, the minifbers of Chrift are under fpe-

cial direction, and mud not dare to prevaricate
in their facred employment. They muft never

prefume to betray the truth of the gofpel with

any view to prevent offence: for, fuch offence

is taken, not given, and is therefore of no
moment. They only are to bear the blame,
who are caufelefsly offended at what they ought
to receive with the profoundeft refped and vene

ration.

I may here alfo take notice, that when fome

perfons of more warmth than wifdom, have

gone upon what they call healing meafures, in

order to reconcile many (as they fuppofed) to

Chriftianity fhortened and curtailed in its prime
articles, they have been for the moft part mifer-

ably difappointed. Their unwarrantable concef-

fions, inftead of making more Chriftians (half

Chriftians, I mould fay) have only made more
infidels. And it was natural to think, that fuch
would the refult be. For when once the advo

cates

f
i Cor. i, 23.
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cates for religion begin to recede beyond what

they have warrant for, they give very great ad

vantage to the enemy, who may then modeftly

expect to draw them on farther, upon the fame

motive, or principle, which had before carried

them too far. For, if they yield to im

portunity, rather than to reafon in one cafe,

why not in another? or if the firft ftep taken

out of the way, could appear rational, why not

a fecond, and a third, and fo on, till there be

no end of wandering? It is frequently the fate

of thofe over complying gentlemen, that while

they floop too low in hopes to fetch others up,

they are themfelves dragged down, and can never

recover it. They are infenfibly carried over to

the party towards which they lean; and indeed

of preferving a balance (which they loft in the

firft decline) they are at length found to run

in with the other extreme. The epifcopian neu

trality feldom flays long, before it paffes over

into arianifm or focinianifm ; and thefe again

eafily degenerate into deifm and atheifm. It is

much to be queftioned, whether myfteries, after

all, are really the things which are moft apt to

offend the fafhionable world : the purity of the

gofpel precepts is the hardeft of digeftion; and
one commandment, very probably, may make

greater difficulty than many creeds. But the

principal reafon with many for flriking at myf
teries firft, is, becaufe it is more decent to be

gin there; and after a breach once made in

the main fabric, it is eafy to go on to a total

fubverfion.
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fubverfion. The deifts, in their turn, take up
the fame topics of moderation and lenity :

&quot; Let
&quot; not the men of faith defpife the men of rea-
&quot;

ion; and again, let not the men of reafon defpife
&quot; the men of faith, fo long as both agree in the
&quot; fubftantial duties :&quot; this is the cant. And

truly, if moderation is to (land for yielding and

complying, be it right or wrong; and if that

be all the rule we have to go by, I do not fee

that the men argue amifs. But furely we muft

flop fomewhere : and where can we better

flop, than at neceffaries, at truths and import
ant truths? for things of that value ought never

to be facrificed to any temporal confidera-

tions, or to any views of a falfe and fhort lived

peace.
From hence it may be inferred that it is not

owing to any immoderate rigours of the more
cautious divines, if infidelity happens to gain

ground, but to the immoderate and extrava

gant conceffions of thofe who are not fo care

ful as they fhould be, to keep up the ancient

faith in its firft purity and perfection. Accord

ingly it may be obferved, how the unbelievers

carefs and compliment thofe complying gentle
men who meet them half way, while they are

perpetually inveighing again ft the ftiff divines, as

they call them, whom they can make no ad

vantage of. They know their friends from their

foes: and it may be learned from them how the

cafe flands: fas eft et ab hofte doceri.

To
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To illuftrate and confirm the general obfer-

vations, let the reader refled a little upon the

unhappy conduct of Socinus, and the upfhot of

it. He had contrived a fyftem for his friends

to abide by, and he hoped they would reft there:

but many of them, upon the fame principles,

whereby he had led them fo far, refolved to go
farther, throwing off the worfbip of Chrift, in

confequence of the mean opinion they had en

tertained of him. Socinus reclaimed, remon-

flrated, cried out aloud, hoping to ftop their

progrefs, by his earneftnefs (for he had yielded
too much before to talk of reafon now) and to

fetch them back; but all to no purpofe. He
reprefented to them the dreadful confequences
of difcarding the divine vvorfhip of Chrift :

&quot; That it was rendering the whole chriftian
*

religion weak and precarious, was fapping the
&quot; main foundation of their faith and hope, and
&quot;

grievouily offending God the Father, and
&quot;

Chrift Jefus
2

: that he had never yet met with
&quot;

any man of true piety and godlinefs who
&quot;

durft venture upon it, but that lie knew fe-
&quot;

veral of them who had thereupon turned
&quot;

epicureans,

*
Ipfius Chrifti univerfa religio in dubium revocatur, aut

faltem mutation!, et fini in hoc ipfo feculo obno.xia reclditur;
fummum et praeftantifTimurn noftrae Spei et Fidei in Deum fun-

damentum nobis eripitur; ac denique, ne omnia hinc prove-
nientia mala et incommoda, quas innumerabilia funt, enu-
merare hie mine velle videar, in ipfum Chriftum et Deurn
Patrem graviffime peccatur.

Socin. ad Radec, Epift. iii. p. 387.
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&quot;

epicureans, or downright atheiftsV All which

was true: but why could not he have feen that

atheifm hung at the end of the chain, till he

came to the lafl link? never did man more

expofe himfelf than Socinus did in that inftance.

For indeed the throwing off the divine worihip
of Chrift was but the natural and inevitable

confequence of his fcheme, if one would aft con

fidently: and the next confequence to that, Was

deifm, or atheifm, by his own account. So it

was plainly telling the world, that he had drawn
his difciples into a labyrinth, and knew not how
to extricate them. To go back was a morti

fying thought to vain men; to go forwards, was
to plunge into downright atheifm. Such gene

rally is the flue of the felf opinionated, who will

not liften to fobcr counfels in time, but preci

pitately ilrike off from the right way to follow

they know not what, or to fix they know not

where. I might mention thofe amongft us who

began with Chriftianity not myftcrious\ and in a

few

h Socinus. Quotquot ego vidi adorationis ChrifK oppugna-
tores, omnes tandem in athelfmum funt prolapfi; quod et tibi

accidet, nifi fententiam mutavcris.

Non dixit Socinus, omnes quos ipfe vidiflet adorationis

Chrifti oppugnatores tandem in atheifmum fuifle prolapfos;
fed neminem fe ex iftorum numero adhuc noviffe, qui chrif-

tiana pietate et vitae fan&amp;lt;5timonia efTet prasditus ; imo nonnullos

ex ipfis fe vidiffe aut fcivifle epicureos, et plane atheos faftos.

Nee mirum efTe, cum hjec ad epicureifmum et atheifmum ho-
mini ChriiU facris initiate via compendiaria qua?dam foret.

Difpnt. inter F. S. et ChriiUan. Franken. p. 772, 773.
1 A book publiflied \viththat title. A. D. 1696,
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few years after fettled in pantheifm
k

little fhort

of the broadeft atheifm: and others might be

named, who from finding fault with the coun

cil of Nice, for corrupting Chriftianity
1

(as they

fondly fuppofed) have gradually, and in a courfe

of years, come to reject Chriflianity itfelf, as

needlefs and ufelefs, and all revealed religion as

rubbi(h
m

. When once men break oft from the

reverence due to facred writ, and to the emi

nent lights of the bed and pureft ages, they
roll downwards apace, and very rarely recover

it. For if they were not ftrong enough to ftand

at firtl upon plain and firm ground, how (hall

they keep fleady afterwards upon a declivity? I

fay then, that the blame lies not upon thofe

who abide unmoveable in the old well tried

doctrine of the Trinity, but upon thofe that

are foon fhaken in mind, and depart from it.

To adhere firmly to it, is not rigour, but con-

ftancy: and to forfake it, or to grow indiffer

ent towards it, is not prudence or moderation,
but unmanly levity, and wantonnefs, or fomething
worfe.

II. It is fometimes pleaded, that a wicked life

is the word herefy, intimating as if breaches made
in our mofl holy faith were of flight confidera-

tion, fo long as a man lives a good moral life,

in other refpedts. I readily allow that a wicked

life is the worfl thing imaginable: but I conceive

further,

k The Pantheifticon, published A. D. 1 720.
1

Rights of the chriftian church, p. 196, &c, pub. 1706.
m

Chriftianity as old as the Creation, p. 421. publilhed

1730.
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further, that the efpoufing and propagating of

corrupt doctrines, is leading a wicked life, in the

flricteft fenfe. I fpeak not of mere miftakes in

judgment, but of efpoufing and propagating

them; corrupting the faith in important articles,

and diffufing fuch corruptions. A life fo fpent,

is a wicked life, if oppofmg divine truths, un

dermining the gofpel, and fubverting fouls, be

wicked attempts, as they undoubtedly are. It

muft be owned, that a good life is every thing
to a chriftian. But what does a good life con-

fid of? univerfal righteoufnefs in faith and man
ners. Therefore to talk of a man s leading a

good life while he is corrupting the faith and

difleminating pernicious doctrines, is talking con

tradictions. As to the fmcerity, or good mean-

incr of the men who do it, that fhall be con-

fidered under another article: I (peak now of the

nature and quality of the thing, abftracted

from the circumftances of the perfon : and I

fay, it is wickedneis and a perfect contradiction

to a good life. It is evil in itfelf, and the ini

quity of it is fixed in the nature and reafon

of things.
Some have feemed to wonder* why com

monly

* The author of the Defence offcripture as the only ftand-
a, -d offaith is one of thole wonderers. (p. 40.) But he in-

tirely miftakes the cafe, oppofmg imperfection in knowledge
which is his ioft name for herefy, to imperfection in practice :

whereas herefy is not barely imperfection in knowledge, but

it is evil practice; for efpoufing pernicious doctrines is a

fault in the conduct of life. Therefore the oppofition lies

between one evil practice, and another, and the queftion is,

which is word.
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monly a warmer zeal mould be fhewn againft

herefies, than againft ordinary immoralities : the

wonder will preiently ceafe, if the cafe be but

rightly ftated. Afk, whether one that commits

fornication, or one that teaches and inculcates

it, as lawful practice, is the wickeder man? here

the cafe is plain, that the heretic who takes pains
to fpread fuch- diffolute doclrine, and to debauch
the principles of the age, is incomparably a viler

man, than he that barely perpetrates the lin. So
then it mufl be allowed, that an heretic in mora

lity, is infinitely a greater (inner, than one who

through his lulls and paffions, merely leads an
immoral life.

So, as to faith, afk* whether a man that per
verts any material article, either carelefly, or

through fome prejudice, but lets it go no farther,

or one that does the fame thing, and then takes

upon him to teach and inculcate the erroneous

doctrine to others; I fay, afk which of the two

is the wickeder man? the latter, undoubtedly.
He is the heretic in teaching and patronizing
a corruption of faith, while the other who cor

rupts it only for himfelf, is no formal heretic,

as I conceive, in ftrict propriety of fpeech
3

, though
not

3
Qui fehtentiam faam, quamvis falfam atque perverfam,

nulla pertinaci animoiitate defendant, praefertitn quam non au-

dacia prafumpdonis fua pepererunt, fed a feduftis atque in

errorem lapfis parentibus acceperunt; quaerunt autem cauta

folicitudine veritatem, corrigi parati cum invenerint, nequa-

quam funt inter h.Treucos deputaridi, AuguiUn. Epift, xliii.

p. 88. ed. Beneditft.
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not a good man. Thus, while we compare an

heretic in morality with a man merely immoral j

or an heretic in faith with a man that is merely
a mifbeliever; it is obvious to perceive that there

is much greater malignity in thofe that teach

or efpoufe what they ought not, than in thole

that merely believe wrong, or do wrong : Becaufe

the leaders and abettors of any ill thing, dif-

fufe the mifchief all around; the other let it

die with them. Thus far, I prefume, is plain and
clear.

After thus comparing kind with kind, let us

next take them as it were acrofs, and compare
the heretic in faith with an immoral man, in

the common fenfe of the word. We will allow

that an heretic in matters of mere revelation,

is not fo bad a man, generally fpeaking, as an
heretic in morality; but ftill he may be a much
worfe man, or to fpeak plainer, may do a great
deal more mifchief by his doctrine, than the

immoral man may do by his example. For be-

fides his propagating dangerous errors, fubverting
fouls, it is farther to be confidered, that he fets

himfelf up as a rival teacher, in opposition to

the faithful miniflers of Chrift: he weakens their

hands, frnftrates their pious labours, perverts their

flocks, lefiens their efteem in the eyes of their

people, gives the common enemy a handle to

infult and blafpheme, raifes a kind of flame and
war in the church, and remotely adminifters

to all immorality and diifolutenefs of man
ners, by taking off the influence of the beft

inftructions
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inftruclions of their more knowing and more edi

fying guides. Thefe are no flight mifchiefs,

but great, and wide, and often of long conti

nuance, and in feveral refpects, irreparable
5
.

Therefore let it not be thought flrange, if the

moil holy and excellent men have ever expreffed
the greateil deteftation of all attempts of that

kind. Scarcely is a man excufable for advanc

ing even a truth, to the detriment of public

peace, if it be of a flight nature, not worth

the contending for, or fuch as might innocently
be dropped: but to advance falfehoods, (and
in points very material) tending to create infi

nite difturbances here, as well as to betray

many to perdition hereafter; thefe are crimes

unpardonable if the authors fee what they do:

if they do not, yet their guilt remains if they

might fee, and will not. However, the nature

and quality of the thing is not altered by their

feeing or not feeing: for herefy is ftill herefy,

though

b Mr. Bayle defcribes it thus :
&quot; I do not know where wfe

can find out crimes, which arc not of a lefs heinous nature

than that of rending the myilical body of Jefus Chrift,

that fpoufe which he has redeemed which his blood, that

mother which begets us to God, which nourifhes us with

the milk of that wifdom which is without guile, which
leads us to everlafting blifs. What fouler crime can we
think of, than rebelling againft fuch a mother, than de

faming her all the world over, endeavouring to fUr up her

children againft her, tearing them from her bofom by mil

lions, to drag them, as much as in us lies, to everlafting

flames, them and their pofterity from generation to genera
tion? Where can we find the firft rate high treafon againft
the divine majefty, unlefs in inftances of this kind ?&quot; Sup-

plem, to Philofoph, Commentary, pref. p. 517.

L 2,
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though a man intends well, as much as perfe-

cution is flill perfecution, though a perfon thinks

and believes, that he doss God jervice in it. Let

it not therefore be imagined, that falfe teachers

are to be numbered among the fmaller offen

ders, or that they are not, generally fpeaking,
the greateft of fin tiers. Accordingly, we find,

our bleiied Lord never (hewed a keener refent-

mcnt again ft any men whatever, than againft
falfe prophets , or thofe who taught falfe doc

trines&quot; in oppofition to divine truths. I inter

pret falfe prophets fo as to include falfe teachers,

fuch at leaft as corrupt found do6lrine in any
fundamental article: and fo Grotius and Ham
mond interpret, like judicious and knowing men.
But Dr. Whitby diiliking that confbruction, ad

vances fome odd {peculations^ to pervert the true

meaning of the texts. He pleads that all falfe

teachers
6

, all that afferc any tiling wrong, are

not included. Perhaps not: but yet all that

manifeftly pervert the faith, in apy great degree*

may be included notwithstanding; yea and muft

be, by parity of reafon. He pretends it to be

ridiculous, to judge of falfe teachers, by falfe

dodfines* But how can we judge better of a

falfe teacher, than by falfehood of what he

teaches? It is the very rule which St. John
lays

c Matt. vii. i. xxiv. 24. M&rk xiii. 22. Compare A&amp;lt;5b

xx. 29, 30. See Grotius and Hammond on Matt. vii. 15.
d Matt. xv. 49. c

Whitby on Matt. vii. 15.
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lays down
f

, and fo does St. Paul 2
; which might

have deterred any confidering man from calling
it ridiculous. Befides, in the very reafon of the

thing, what rule could be pitched upon either

furer or wifer? Falfe teachers would pretend

extraordinary endowments of learning perhaps,
or fanctity, or piety, and an affectionate concern

for the happinefs of thofe whom they fhould ad-

drefs themfelves to : but they might be detected

by their fruits
h

. For if their doctrine fhould

be found contrary to the doctrine of Chrift,

that is conviction at once, and ail their glozing

pretences are worth nothing. They are falfe pro

phets, becaufe their doctrines are falfe: what

can be a plainer proof of it ? neither is it any

objection to this, that our Lord afterwards fpeaks
of doing the will of his Father, and of working

iniquity: for maintaining the truth, is doing God s

wills and corrupting or refilling it, is working
iniquity.

f
i John iv. 2, 3. 2 John 9, 10, n.

% i Cor. xii. 3 .

&quot;

&quot;A^a ys IK Tav x-ct^Trav avruv \7riyv uffta-

ovv KOii avTct xa0 eauTa Tci Svffayr, xa*

. Theodoret. Hsret. Fab. L. iii. p. 226.

Sed quid ait Salvator? ex fruftibus eorum cognofcetis eos;

id eft, cum coeperint divinas illas voces non jam proferre tan-

turn, fed etiam exponere, nee adhuc ja&are folum, fed etiam

interpretari; tune amaritudo ilia, tune acerbitas, tune rabies

intelligetur, tune novitium virus exhakbitur, tune prophanas
novitates aperientur ; tune primum fcindi fepem videas, tune

transferri patrum terminos, tune catholicam fidem casdi, tune

ecclefiafticum dogma lacerari. Vincent. Lirinenf. Commonit.

Cap. xxxvi,

1 a
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iniquity. Therefore let this be included at leaft

among other bad fruits, other works of iniquity;
for it is properly fuch. Dr. Whitby pretends

further, that faife prophets is not a name for

falfe teachers at large, or for heretics : that ap

pears to be his meaning. But yet certain it is

from the new Teftament, and from fome of the

texts which he himfelf produces, that it is, St.

Peter makes the name of falfe prophets equiva
lent to that of falfe teachers, who fliould bring
in damnable here/ies

1

. And St. John gives the

name of falfe prophets
k

to the here^ics of his

time; namely, to the Docetse, and Cerinthians,
and others of like (lamp, as I have partly ob-

ferved already and fhall more fully (Lew in a

fucceeding chapter. Therefore it is right to

interpret the falfe prophets which our Lord

fpeaks of, in fuch a fenfe as to include all here

tics, all falfe teachers, who in any grievous man
ner, or degree, fhould pervert the gofpel of

Chrift. And fo the primitive fathers interpret our
Lord s words*.

As our Lord himfelf made ufe of a particular

(harpnefs of expreflion againfh falfe teachers, or

heretics, fo alfo did his apoftles after him. St.

Paul has done it very often againft thofe grievous

wolves,
1 2 Pet. ii. i. *

i John iv. i.

*
Jaftin. Martyr, dialog, p. 100, 101, 249. ed. Jebb. alias

io8, 316. Thirlby.
Tertullian, Prafcript. C. iv. xliv.

Cyrill. Hierofol. Catech. iv. i.

Hieronym. in Matt. vii. 1 5. xxiv. 24.
Athanaf. ad Epifc. ^Sgypt. et Lib. 270, 272.-
Theodork. Haeret, Fab, L. iii. Praef. p. 225.
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wolves, (as he calls them) which may appear
in fome meafure from what has been cited above :

I fhall only refer to fome noted texts
!

, to avoid

prolixity; but obferving alfo in paffing, that

though St. Paul delivered an immoral man over

to Satan* for his incontinence, yet he did not

ufe fo ftrong an exprefiion as anathema, or ac-

curfed, which he pronounced upon heretics .

St. Peter is exceeding tart againft fome falfe

teachers of his days ,
who privily brought in

damnable herefies, even denying the Lord that bought
them. They taught men to fit loofe from all

decent rule and order, and under pretence of

chriilian liberty, to run riot in luxury and dif-

folute behaviour. They were heretics in mora

lity, as well as in faith, and of the word kind :

and therefore what is faid of them, is not ap

plicable
to other falfe teachers in the fame de

gree, but in proportion to the malignity of their

fefpedive herefy, The Nicolaitans, I iuppofe,
were the men whom St. Peter pointed to p

. I

hinted that they were heretics in faith, becaufe

their doctrine, relating to God and Chrift, was

much the fame with that of Cerinthus, as

Jrenzeus teftifies of them* : and thus we may
eafily underftand why St. Peter fays of them,

that

1 Ads xx. 29, 30. Rom. xvi. 17, 18. Gal. i. 8,9. y. 10,

12. i Tim. i. 19, 20. iv. 1,2, 3. vi. 3, 4,5. 2 Tim.ii. 16,

17,18. 2 Tim. iii i 9. Tit. i. 10 16. iii. 10, n.
m

i Cor. v. 5.
n Gal. i. 8, 9.

2 Pet. ii. i, 2, 3.
P Vid. Buddeus Ecclef. Apoft. p. 600.
9 Irea, L. iii. C. xi, Conf. Buddeus Eccief, Apodol. p, 367,

383* 406.
i 4
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that they denied the Lord that bought them. St.

Jude expreiTes himlelf with uncommon warmth

againft the lame falfe teachers, whom St. Peter

had before cenfured. St. John, who was all

love and meeknefs, and charity, yet feverely

lames the heretics of his times, either fuch as

denied (Thrift s humanity, or fuch as impugned
his divinity; which I (hall fhew in due time

and place. The names which he be (lows upon
them are as follows, antichrijls^ liars*, feducers\

falfe frophets
v
, deceivers&quot; . He fcrupled not to

go wandering upon the mountains, in quell of

a wicked robber, a captain of a gang in order

to recover him to Chrift, and he did recover

him y
: but with the heretic Oerinthus, a cor-

rupter of the truth, he would not (lay under

the fame roof 2
: by which it may appear, how

much he detefled herefies above common im
moralities. His dilciple Ignatius, an apoflolical

man, was exactly of the fame ientiments. For,

fays he, ((peaking of them that commit adul

tery, and the like)
&quot;

They that corrupt (debauch)
ec

families, JJiall not inherit the kingdom of God:
tc

therefore, if they who do fuch things accord-
&quot;

ing to the fle(h, perifh; how much more he,
&quot; who by his pernicious doctrine corrupts that

&amp;lt; divine faith, for the which Jefus Chrift was
* c crucified ? Such a man fo defiled (hall go into

&quot;

fire

r Vid. Buddeus Ecclef. Apoftol. p. 594.
s

i John ii. 18, 22. iv. 3. 2 jQ.hn 7.
l

i John ii. 22.
u

i John ii. 26. w
i John iv. i.

x
3, John 9.

Y Eufeb. E. H. L. iii. C\ 23, Clem. Alex. p. 959. ed. Ox,
? See above p. 127,
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&quot; tire unquenchable;&quot; and fo alfo fhall he that

hearkens unto him 3
. See from hence how this

holy bifhop, Toon after a martyr, Abominated
herefies beyond even great immoralities, as being
of more diffufive and more lading malignity,
and not deftroying men s bodies, but fubverting
their fouls. His fcholar Polycarp, another emi
nent bifhop of thofe times, was a man of ex

emplary feverity againil all kinds of finners, but

again ft none fo much as againft Marcion, a noted

heretic, whom he calls the firftborn of Satan b
.

I fhall mention but one authority more, the

very pious and holy St. Cyprian, of the third

century. He argues the point at length, that

a heretic is a much wickeder man than one that

lap fed into idolatry under perfecution. He ftates

the comparifon to this effect. &quot; This is a worfe
&quot;

crime, than that which the lapfers may feem
&quot; to have committed, who yet do a fevere
&quot;

penance for their crime, and implore the
&quot;

mercy of God by a long and plenary faris-

&quot; faction. The one feeks to the church, and
(C

humbly intreats her favour, the other relifts

&quot; the

O* tH

rat/To. wa.O a QVTfi; aVfiOavov, &amp;lt;aro(ru /^tasXXoi/ lav nrtrn Ssw vt

TO tpv(&amp;gt;
TO

CC.VTOV. Ignat. ad Ephef. C. xvi.
b

Polycarpus Marcioni aliquando occurrenti fibi et dicenti,

cognofcis nos? refpondit, cognofco te primogenitum fatanae.

Tautum apoftoli et horum difcipuli habuerunt timorem, ut nee

verbo communicarent alicui eorum qui adulteraverant verita-

tem, Iren. L. iii, C. 3. Conf. Eufeb. E. H. L. iv. C. 14. The
like is obferved of Juftin, and Irenasus, by Ittigius Hiflor. Ecclef.

Saec, 2. p. 91,
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&quot; the church, and proclaims open war againft
&quot; her. The one has the excufe of neceffity,
&quot; the other is retained by his own wilful nefs
&quot;

only. Fie that lapfes only hurts himfelf; but
*&amp;lt; he that endeavours to make a herefy or fchifm,
* draws many after him. Here is only the
&quot;

lofs of one foul; but there a multitude are
&amp;lt;c

endangered. The lapfer is fenfible that he
&quot; has done amifs, and therefore mourns and
* laments for it : but the other proudly (wells in
&quot;

his crime, pleafes himfelf in his mifconducl:,
&quot; divides the children from their mother, draws
&quot;

away the fheep from the paftor, and difturbs
&quot; the facraments of God: and whereas a lapfer
**

fins but once, the other fins daily V*

From the authorities I have given, it may
abundantly appear that Chrift and his apoftles,
and their followers, have, in a very diftinguilh-

ing manner, exprefTed their abhorrence of falfe

prophets, falfe apqftles, falfe teachers\ that is to

fay, of heretics, and their open favourers or

abettors. It is true, there may be great difference

between herefy and herefy; and what is faid of

herefies in general, is not applicable in the fame
meafure or degree to every herefy in particular,
but in proportion only: in the mean while haw-

ever, it is evident, that herefy is not a thing of

flight moment, but a crime of the firft magni
tude, if underftood to mean the efpoufing of falfe

doctrines, tending to corrupt either faith or

morals in any confiderable inftances. But I

fuppofe,
*

Cyprian, deUuitat, Eccl. p. 117.
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fuppofe, they who think lightly of it, mean only
fome ignorant or carelefs miftake in judgment,
which a man keeps to himfelf, and difturbs

not the world with : which indeed does not

amount to herefy (as I have more than once faid)

does not make a heretic. Herefy lies not merely
in the inward thought, but in the overt acts,

either teaching pernicious doctrines, or fupporting
or encouraging theru that do. Herefy fo confi-

clered is evil doing*, and is condemned among the

works of the fle(h
b

. So then, inilead of faying,
that a wicked life is the word herefy, which is

icarce fenfe
c

, I fhould choofe rather to fay, what
is both fenfe and truth, (generally fpeaking) that

a life of herefy is a mod wicked life: it is joining
with Satan and his emifiaries, in a formed oppofl*
tion to God and his church, is complicated impiety
and immorality.

III. But it will be pleaded further, that fuch

as teach falfe doctrines, may be very fincere; and

their fmcerity will be their protection before the

awful tribunal, or however ought to fcreen them
from cenfure here. But it behoves us to con-

fkler well of this fo fovereign a prefervative, that

we may not trufl too far to it; becaufe if it mould
fail at lad, there is nothing then left to depend
on. Sincerity, I obferve, is a very equivocal

ambiguous term, ufed in more fenfes than one:

and therefore, before I enter deeper into the

fubject, I would diftinguifh it into two kinds.

i. Sincerity

a 2 John ii. b Gal. v, ao. * See Addenda, p. 498.
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i. Sincerity as oppofed to hypocrify and pre
tence. 2. -Sincerity, as oppofed to prejudice and

partiality.
There is no difcourfing clearly upon

the point, without attending carefully to this

diftmclton. Next then let us examine how the

prefent queftion about the iniquity of teaching
taiie doctrines, or the juftice of cenfuring them,
is at all affected by what is pleaded of the fmcerity
of the teachers, taking fmcerity either in this, or

in that fenfe.

i. Confider we, firft, fmcerity as oppofed to

hypocrify and pretence. Suppoie the teachers of

faiie doctrine to be verily perfuaded in their

minds and conferences, that fuch their doctrine

is true, and their conduct right, and that they

ought to teach it : this is bringing the matter to

the cafe of an erroneous conscience, upon our

prefent fuppofition, that their doclrine is falfe,

and ours true. Well then, what does an erro

neous confcience amount to? will it juftify men
in evil practices? or is it fufficient to bear them
out againil cenfure irom others? No, by no
means. Time was when many thought it their

duty to kill Chrifl s difciples; they believed it

to be doing God fervice
8

: and yet nobody can

doubt but thofe fincere men fo far, were guilty
of murder, and no one can think it an hard

cenfure upon them, to declare fo, St. Paul
?n particular, before his converfion, verily thought
with himjelf, that he ought to do many things

contrary to the name of Jefus* : and yet how
often

a
Johnxvi. a. b Ads xxvi, 9.
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often did he afterwards condemn himfelf as a

finner, for doing this very thing? becaufe in

deed he had done wickedly, in perfecuting the

truth, in perfecuting the church ot God, when
he might have been better informed. The like

may be faid, when men fincerely deny and op*

pofe the important truths of the gofpc-L and by
their herefies give great difturbance, and do in

finite mifchief to God s church. Their being

verily perfuaded that truth is on their fide, or

that they are doing right, if it may be fome-

what of excufe as a mitigating circumltance,

yet is no juftification of their conducl, before

God, or man. They are impugners of divine

truths, notwithftanding, and fubverters of fouls;

and therefore condemned by God, and liable to

all fuch cenfures from man, as fcripture ordains

in cafe of herefy. So then, fincerity, in the firft

fenfe of the word, as oppofed to guile, or hypo*

crify, is of no avail in this matter. It changes
not the nature of things, nor the rules of con

ducl:: we are as much obliged to admonifh, to

avoid j to
reje&amp;lt;t

a man that thus (incerely cor

rupts the faith, and feduces common chriftians,

as the man that does it in guile, and againit
his own confcience : becaufe indeed, though
the iniquity may not be altogether fo great,

yet iniquity it is ; and becaufe the mifchief,

either way, is the fame, and it is our bounden

duty to guard again ft it. I muft further add,
that fcripture mentions a cafe of God s iend-

Sng upon men ftrong delufion, in the way of

judicial
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judicial infatuation, that they Jhoitld believe a

lie*, and that they all might be damned who be

lieve not the truth, but have pleafure in imright-

eoufnefs. Now, by the rule of fincerity (in this

firft fenie) even fuch abandoned creatures as the

apoftle there fpeaks of, might plead not guilty,

as teaching nothing but what they really believe,

nothing which they condemn themfelves for, or

conceive to be falfe. They teach and propa

gate lies, but they believe them to be true all

the while. There is no uncharitablenefs in judg

ing
1

*, that all who propagate deifm and infidelity

in a chriftian country, (renouncing their bap-

tifm) are under judicial blindnefs, if they really

believe the lies which they are fo induftrious

to ipread : and their pretended fincerity, in

that cafe, is no alleviation of their crime, but

the worfl fymptom of it. Therefore fincerity

in this fenfe, as fignifying only believing what

one teaches, can fcarce amount to a tolerable

plea, by itfelf, fince it is what may be found

in men of a feared confcience, and a reprobate
mind.

2. Let us next confider the fecond fenfe of

fincerity, as oppofed to prejudice and partiality,

and fee whether, and how far that alters the

Cafe, more than the other. But here a diffi

culty occurs at the firft mention of it; how
will it be proved ? I do not fay merely to other

men,

a 2 ThefT. ii. ii, 12.
b
John iii. 19. 2 Cor. iv. 3,4. Hebr. x.26 31. 2 Pet.

ii. 20, 21, 22.
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men, but how will it be proved to a man s felf?

if a man pleads his (mcerity in this cafe, he

ought to know that he has it, or he does but

trifle with himfeif and others. He is to prove
that he has no prepofleffion, no bias, no lean

ing to a fide : he is to prove that he has ufed

all due diligence in looking out for evidence ;

that neither hafte, nor floth, nor impatience has

hindered: he is to prove, that he has uied all

proper care and exaclnefs in comparing and ba

lancing the reafons and arguments on both fides :

in fhort, he is to prove, that he has neither

defignedly, nor carelefsly left out any thing in

the account, nor at length made a conclusion

upon any other view, or motive, but that reaibn

and truth fo required : for, fubmitting to reafon,

without any bias, that is iincerity. When he
has proved this, he has proved himfeif fincere,

and then he is juftilied. But I humbly con

ceive, that the (horter and plainer way would

be, to fay, that he has examined the queftion,

weighed the reafons, and thereupon finds, that

his judgment is right and well grounded, and
therefore he abides by it : for that is what the

whole comes to; and fo the proof of our Iincerity,
in this fecond fenfe of the word, refolves at length
into the merits of the main caufe. He that has

reafon on his lide, (I except the cafe of unavoid

able incapacity) he is the fincere man ; for if any
perfon jumps to conclufion without premifes, or

lays more weight upon them than his reafon will

fupport ; it is plain that there is (bmething befides

reafon,
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reafon, which fways him, and which determines

him. Be it warmth of temper, be it wearinefs

and impatience, be it partial fondnefs for novelty,

be it what it will; if it is not reafon, it is pre

judice and partiality, (I except again ft unavoid

able incapacity) and the man is not iincere in

the Uriel: fenfe ; which yet is the only fenfe that

can be at all to the purpoie. One might fay then

to fuch a perfon who pleads his fincerity, prove

it, and we admit of it : fincerity without reaions

to prove it, is a dead fincerity. And we may
here apply what St. James fays in another cafe,

with a very little change : (hew me thy fincerity

without thy reafons, and I will (hew thee my
fincerity by my reafons. He that proves his point,
bed proves his fincerity. There is no other

way for it, unlefs a man will plead ignorance,
or incapacity; and then why is he confident?

the fum therefore of all is, that the queftion
about fincerity refolves at length into the main

queftion in debate, and is to be decided by it.

There might feem at firft hearing, to be fome-

thing in the plea of fincerity; and indeed, taking
it in the firft fenfe, it might be certainly known,
to a man s felf, if it could be of any fervice

to him in the caufe : but it is a point acknow

ledged on all hands, that a man s being thus

lincerely a finner, does not make him a faint.

As to fincerity in the latter fenfe, that would
be of fervice to ut;, if it could be proved

3
;

but

a See Rogers s difcourfe of the invifible church, p. 2&f 23,
edit. 3d. Rogers s Review, p, 109,
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but to prove it, is the fame as to prove that

truth and reafon are on our fide, that we are

clear in the matter, and go upon fure grounds.
So then, the pleading fincerity, in the prelenc

cafe, is only fetching a compafs, to come round

about again to the place where we let out. For
all turns at laft upon this;

4
who has the beft rea

fon to fupport his perfuafion ? if they who op-

pofe the doctrine of the Trinity, teach falfe and

pernicious doctrine, and it can be proved upon
them, we are right in condemning them, and in

refufing communion with them. We have no
occafion to enquire into their fincerity ; which, in

whatever fenfe we take it, is an insignificant plea,
and fuch as ought to be thrown out on both fides,

ferving only for amufement, diverting them from

the bufineis in hand.

It was upon thefe or the like confiderations

that I took occafion to fay formerly :
&quot; We have

&quot;

nothing to do -to inquire after your fincerity,
&quot; of which God is judge : neither civil judica-
&quot;

tures, nor ecclefiaflical courts, ever proceed
&quot;

upon that bottom. Our bulinefs is, not to
&quot; confider the fincerity of the men, but the
&quot;

nature, quality, and tendency of the doctrine.
&quot; There have been fmcere Photinians, fincere
&quot;

Samofatenians, fincere Sabellians, fincere Papifts,
&quot; fincere Jews and Mahometans. And indeed,
&quot; what fects are there that have not fincere
&quot; men among them 3

?&quot; To which 1 may
new

* Second defence, p. 7.M
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now briefly add, that all feels have many who
are iincere in the firfl fenfe of the word, and

have fome, probably, in the fecond fenfe alfo,

but known to God only, who alone can judge
how far their prejudices are infbperable, or their

ignorance unavoidable. I was willing to repeat
here what I had afTerted in another place,

becaufe there is a gentleman to whom this plain
doctrine has appeared not a little furprizing

a
.

And thereupon he has been pleafed to afk, Is

the doctor willing to be refponfible, at lad, for

the nature, quality, and tendency of all his

notions? to which I anfwer, willing or not will

ing, every man is. refponfible, at laft, for the

doctrines he teaches. And if they are falfe and

pernicious (unlefs the error were unavoidable)

they fall under the fame condemnation with

thofe idle words, of which account mud given at

the Jay ofjudgment
b
. But that I alfo n\ay afk

a queliion in my turn, is that gentleman will

ing to be refponfible at laft, for his lincerity,
that is to fay, for his impartiality in every view,
tree from all biaffes or prejudices? or is he

fare that he has no culpable neglects, no pre

cipitation of judgment to charge himfelf with ?

when he can be able to lay, he knows he has

not, I prefume I may as reafonably fay, I

know what the nature, quality, and tendency
of a doclrine is : and I conceive, this is a

much

Reply to Mr. P. C s. Letter, p. 52.
Matt. xii. 36.
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much furer and fafer rule to proceed by, than

what he propofes. A well grounded afiurance

muft be had, either of our own Uriel imcerity
and unprejudiced reafon, or elfe of the truth

and juftice of what we efpoule. Now, I con

ceive, in the general, it is much eafier to come
at the latter, than at the former, nay and that

the natural and regular proceis is, to prove the

former by the latter.

The gentleman afks farther, is it impoflible
for him to be miftaken in any of his inquiries
into truth? I know, it is very podible for frail

and fallible men to be miilaken in what they

fay, though not in what they prove : and there

fore one would take care to advance nothing
as of moment to be believed, but upon clear

and fure grounds, fuch as the reafon of man
kind ought to fubmit to. But this I (hall fay
more to, under another head. However, to

return him a queflion, as before : is it impof-
fible for him to be miftaken (or rather, is it

not very natural and eafy for him to miftake)
in judging of his fmcerity? I underftand it in

the fenfe of impartiality, the only fenfe perti
nent to the caufe in hand. It is further afked;
&quot;

may not fome things which he has, or however
&quot; ihall hereafter advance, differ, in fome fort from
&quot; the ideas in the divine mind?&quot; here the terms,

fome things, mail hereafter, and in fome fort,

are fo obicure and indefinite, that there is no

returning a definitive anfwer, more than this;

that what God has revealed concerning the

M 2 Trinity,
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Trinity, is, no doubt, agreeable to the divine

mind : and that is all we contend for, appealing
to fcripture for it. However, here again, I pre-

fume, we can be at lead as lure that our doc

trine anfwers the ideas of the divine mind, as we
can be that our fmcerity is fuch as God fees no

flaws in. So the queflion returns; which method

may we bed truft to ? which is the furefh and
fafeft rule to judge by ? by a man s knowing
himfelf perfectly, or by his knowing the truth of

things ?

The author proceeds to tell us, that fincerity
is a proper thing to be inquired after in fuch

cafes, and that civil judicatures at lead do it, when

any perfon is arraigned. But do they ever in

quire whether the perfon arraigned might believe

it lawful to deal in cafe of neceffity, or might
judge it his duty to affront the government, or to

talk treafon againfl the crown? if the plea of

fincerity were to be admitted in fuch cafes, it

would never fail to be pleaded : we (hould then

have new employment for juries, to fit upon
men s hearts; and the verdict, of courfe, would
be brought in for the criminal, unlefs he were

weak enough to confefs malice prepenfe, and that

he acted againfl confcience. The law of the land,
and the law of common fenfe too, has taken a

fhorter, wifer way, which is to prefume that when
a man has done an ill thing, he either knew that

it was evil, or elfe ought to have known it. Ig-
norantia juris non excufat delictum, is, I think,
the fundamental maxim they go upon. Every

man
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main is obliged to know his duty; and it is at

his own peril, if he mi(lakes the law he is to be

judged by
d

. What room then is there for-, the

plea of (incerity ? but the gentleman obferves that

the characters of fuch as are impeached are

often inquired into, and have great weight. Yes*
in order to judge whether they are guilty of the

fact, and how far it was defigned and wilfuL

But, I believe, if it fhould appear that the of*

fender tranfgrefled upon principle, and perfifted
in it, not fenfible of any fault, but taking upon
him to be wifer than the Jaws, or the court,

and to correct his judges, fuch fincerity fo

pleaded, would be fo far from alleviating the

crime, or mitigating the fentence, that it

would

d Mr. Bayle, in few words, well illuftrates this article.
&quot; There is good reafon for not excufmg an ignorance of right
&quot; at human tribunals: for though it may poflibly happen that a

&quot;* man is honeftly and innocently ignorant of what the laws of
&quot; the land ordain; yet as the judges cannot difcern whether
&quot; he fpeaks fmcerely or no, they cannot take up with his ex-
&quot;

cufe, for fear of the diforders which might happen upon it:

&quot; fmce a world of malefactors and difturbersof the public peace
&quot;

might make ufe of the fame j unification. Therefore to pre*
&quot; vent a general evil, they will make no exception to this
tf

general rule, ignorantia juris non excufat. This may poflibly
&quot; be unjuft and very hard upon particular perfons; but it is

*

neceflary to facrifice fomething to the good of fociety.
&quot; This is undoubtedly the reafon why human tribunals

&quot; admit no excufe upon an ignorance of right: but let us be-
&quot; ware imagining that God proceeds by the fame reafon : as
&quot; he is the fearcher of hearts, he knows moft affuredly, whe-
* ther fuch and fuch perfon be under an invincible ignorance
&quot; of right; and if he be, abfolves him as freely as if the ig-
&quot; norance were only of faft.&quot; Bayle Supplem. to Philofoph.
Comment, p. 589, 590. Compare Rogers s Review, &c. p. 104,

M 3
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would do juft the reverfe : and the court would

be obliged to judge according to the nature and

quality and tendency of the fact committed, and

tiot by the miftaken fentiments of ,the perfon

arraigned. I return therefore to what I before

faid, that in the queftion which concerns our be

haviour towards the impugners of the chriftian

faith, we have nothing to do to confider the fin-

cerity of the men, but the quality of their doc

trine. As to the reft, God is judge: and he will

make all reafonable and merciful allowances for

unavoidable failings.

But is it not hard and fevere cenfure (may fome

fay) to condemn thofe fmcere men who mean
as honeftly as we can do, and to make their

guilt the ground of renouncing communion with

them ? I anfwer : this is not a fair reprefenta-
tion. That they are as fmcere as we are in one

fenfe, as believing what they teach, we admit,
and it is nothing to the purpofe : that they are

fincere, as it fignifies impartial, is the point to

be tried; and it depends upon the iflue of
the main caufe. In the mean while, we make
not their guilt the formal caufe of condemning
them, but their corrupt doctrine, which indeed

generally carries guilt with it, but more or lefs

according to the circumftances and capacities
of the perfons. Therefore we fay not how
deep their guilt is: of that God is judge. But
this we fay, that we fhould ourfelves be guilty

in

e Sober and charitable cliiquintionj p. 14, 23, 39, 40, 42,
44&amp;gt; 47-
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in a very high degree, if we either taught fuch

doctrines, or did not fully and plainly condemn
them, refuting communion with fuch as openly
and refolutely efpoufe them. What we do in

this cafe, is not fo properly damning others, not

paffing any peremptory judgment of their final

eftate (to their own mailer they {land or fell)

but it is confcientioufly difcharging a weighty
trail, cautioufly providing, firft, for our own
falvation, and next for the falvation alfo of as

many as we have any concern with. If our

adverfaries be honeil and confcientious, fo much
the better for them, and we heartily wifh they

may be found fuch before the high tribunal.

We approve of what Salvian very mildly and

tenderly fays, in refpect to this very cafe, fo

far as concerns all that confcientioufly, and in

the integrity of their hearts differ from us:
* They are heretics, but do not know that they
&quot; are fo. They are heretics in our judg-
&quot;

ment, not fo in their own : for they eileem
&quot; thernfelves fuch good catholics, that they
&amp;lt;c even throw upon us the infamous charge
4&amp;lt; of hereiy. Such therefore as they are to us,
&quot; we are to them. We know afTuredly that
&quot;

they are injurious to the divine generation
&quot; of the Son, in making him inferior to the
&quot; Father : they, on the other hand, think us
a

injurious to the Father in believing them
^ both equal. Truth is on our fide; but they
&quot;

prefume it is on theirs. We in reality ho-
44 nour God; but they think, their opinion

M 4 * does
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&quot; does him moft honour. They are indeed un-
&amp;lt;c dutiful to God, but this they efteem a great
&quot;

duty of religion. They are impious, but they
&quot;

believ.e it true piety. They err therefore, but
&quot;

they err with an honeft mind : not out of hatred
&quot; to God, but with affedion to him, believing that
*

they both love and honour the Lord. Though
&quot;

they have not the right faith, yet they think
*
they have a perfed love of God. How they

&quot;

(hall be punilhed, at the day of judgment,
&quot; for this their error of a falfe perfuaiion, no
&quot; one can know except the juc!ge

f
.&quot; Thus

far we can go in our charity towards them:
but our charitable difpofitions towards their per-

fons, ought never to bribe us to think favour

ably of their principles, or move us to defert the

proper defence of gofpel truths, or hinder us from

declaring that the corrupting the faith of Chrift,

is in its own nature a wicked thing, is deteftable

practice.
It will not be improper here to make men

tion of a noted and uleful diftindion of fin, or

wickednefs, into material, and formal; one
conceived to go along with the matter of the

ttanfgreflion confidered in the abftrad, the other

conceived to make the perfon formally a tranf-

grerTor, and a wicked man. I dare not fay, that

every one who openly maintains the worfb part
of popery, or judaifm, or mahometifm, is for

mally a wicked man: I know not how far, in

vincible

f Salvian. de Gubernat. Dei, L. v. p. 87. ed. Brem.
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vincible ignorance, or unavoidable incapacity, or

unconquerable prejudices (owing, fuppofe, to edu

cation, or to a degree of enthufiafm, or parti

cular oi re um (lances) may be pleadable in his

favour. But dill, after all the mod candid al

lowances that can be made, I (bould not fcruple
to cenfure his opinions as wicked, (materially

confidered) his doctrines impious, and his at

tempts to propagate them, vile and execrable.

They are truly io in the nature of the thing,
abftracted from the circumflances of theperfon:
and to a man that has the full and free ufe of

his faculties, and opportunities fuitable, they are

crimes of the firft magnitude, and ought to be

cenfured as fuch. The gentlemen with whom
I am now debating this point, will not fcruple
to declare as much, with reipedt to the doc
trine of perfecution, and they are very fevere

againft St. Paul 2 for pradifing upon it, though
he was, in one fenfe, perfectly fincere, honeft,

and pious
h

(fo far as concerned his then pre-
fent fentiments) in what he did. He went upon
the doctrine of the Old Teftament, in relation

to falfe prophets, and blafphemers, was right in

his general principle, but wrong in the appli
cation. He acted not out of envy, malice,
or other fecular motives, like the Jews who
crucified Chrift; a new cafe happened which

he

s Vindication of Mr. Nation s Sermon, p. 3$, &t\ Reply to

P. C s. Letter, p. 40, &c.
h P. C s. Letter to the author of the Vindication, p. 38, &c.

Rogers s viiible and invifible church, p. 24, 25.
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he had not confidered, fo well as he might : he

was fo over officious to do his prefumed duty,
that he ftaid not to examine ftri&ly whether

it was duty or no; fo eager and impatient to

lerve God, in his way, that he confidered nor,

whether it was really ferving him, or the con

trary. This appears to have been his cafe, and

a pitiable cafe it was. 1 queftion whether the

corrupters of the chriftian faith, many of them,
could claim for themfelves fo fair an apology.
Yet St. Paul was to blame, becaufc the thing
was evil in itfelf, and by the ufe of due care,

lie might have known it. The fame I fay of

lincere teachers of bad doctrines: the thing is

evil in itfelf, and, generally {peaking, they may,

by a right ufe of their faculties, know that it is

fo. But whether they may, or may not, it con

cerns us not to inquire : it is enough for us, that

their doctrine is falfe and dangerous, tending to

fubvert the gofpel of Chrift.

IV. But it will be further objected, that we
all along take for granted that our doctrines are

true, and theirs falfe: and why are we fo con

fident in this matter, unlefs we think ourfelves

infallible? The author of Sober and charitable

difquiiition, is pleafed to intimate, that though
we will not own ourfelves infallible, yet in fact

we avow it
1

. He endeavours to prove the

charge thus,
&quot; In the point in which you are cer-

&quot;

tain, you are infallible, and wherein you pre-
&quot; tend

5 Sober and charitable clifquifition, p. 37.
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&amp;lt;c tend to be certain, you do equally pretend to
&quot;

infallibility : for certainty is, cui non poteft
&amp;lt;c fu belle faifum. You muft have evidence for
&amp;lt;c

a point in which you pretend to be certain,
* 6 not only to put the matter out of doubt, but

enough to allure you a miftake is impoffible.
*

1 am infallibly certain two and two are four
u

it muft be; and cannot beotherwife; without
fuch evidence there is no certainty : and where

ic error is impoffible, there is infallibility
1
. Nor

&quot; can I fee that any thing fhort of downright
&quot;

infallibility can juftify the behaviour (of the
&quot;

trinitarians) if that can. But to dtfclaim in-
&quot;

fallibility in words, and claim it in fact, is

&quot; too common a practice, though no very com-
&quot; mendable one lc

. It is questionable whether
&quot; either fide have fuch evidence as will juftify
&quot; them in thinking a miftake impoffible ; with-
&quot; out which there is no proper certainty; and
&quot;

if there be not, there is room for mutual charity
ic and forbearance

1

.&quot;

I do not think it kind or fair in this inftance,

to bring in the word infallibility, where it has

plainly nothing to do, only to throw an invi

dious reflection upon fome perfons who are far

from deferving it: that is not a fober, or a cha

ritable, method of debate. The fum of his ar

gument, when the colours are taken off, is no
more than this; that if we have not demonftra-

tion, as clear as in mathematics, or metaphylics,
on

*Jbid, p. 37.
k P. 39.

! P. 38.
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on our fide of the quedion, we ought not to

infifl upon it fo far as to make it a term of

communion. Now, fuppofe we mould fay we
have, (though we fey no fuch thing) yet would

that be what the world has been ufed to call,

claiming infallibility, or pretending to be infal

lible? would it not be very wrong to fay that

a man pretends to be infallible, only becauie he

is very certain that the proportions in Euclid

are infallibly true? fuch an unmanly playing with

words is unbecoming in any caufe, much more
in this. The infallibility of fcience, reding upon
the nature of things and the fuppofed truth of

our rational faculties, is quite another thing from

perfonal infallibility fuppofed to be an extraordi

nary gift from heaven, to a pope, or a council,

or to a church at large. Things fo didincl,

ought not to have been confounded. Whatever

certainty we pretend to, we red it intirely upon
the proofs we produce, for the world to judge
of, and not upon any perfonal endowments.
How foreign therefore, and befide the mark, muft
it appear, to fpeak of our pretending to be in

fallible? indeed, the papifts have a hundred
times told us, that we can have no proper cer

tainty without infallibility : and if that were true,

there s an end of the reformation at once. The
ground and bafis upon which the protedant name
(lands, and without which it would fink indantly,
is, that there may be a proper certainty in mat
ters of faith, doctrine, and difcipline, without

infallibility. They that endeavour to fap this

true
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true principle, undermine the foundation&quot; upon
which we reft, and betray the cleareft and beft

caufe in the world, to papifts on one hand, and
to fceptics on the other. I take this matter to

be of exceeding great moment, and therefore

fhall not fcruple the pains of considering it at

large. I (hall firft reprefent the anfwers which
have been given to the objection, (as urged by
papifb) in the words of our judicious Chilling-
worth : and I lliall next consider what anfwer

may be proper to give to the fame objection, in

the main, as dreffed up anew by adverfaries from
another quarter.

i. Mr. Chillingworth writes thus: *

Though
&quot; we pretend not to certain means of not err-
**

ing in interpreting all fcriptnre, particularly
* fuch places as are obfcure and ambiguous, yet
&quot;

this methinks mould be no impediment but
&quot; that we may have certain means of not erring
&quot;

in and about the fenfe of thofe places which
* are fo plain and clear that they need no in-
4&amp;lt;

terpreters : and in fuch we fay, our faith is
&quot; contained, if you aik me, how I can be fure
&quot; that I know the true meaning of thefe places?
&quot;

I aik you again, can you be fure that you
&quot; underftand what I, or any man elfe fays?
&quot; God be thanked that we have fufficient means
&quot; to be certain enough of the truth of our
c

faith : but the privilege of not being m
&quot;

poffibility of erring, that we challenge not,
*

becaufe we have as little reafon as you, to
** do fo; and you have none at all. If you

&quot;

aik,
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&quot;

afk, feeing we may poflibly err, how can we
&quot; be aflured, we do not? 1 afk. you again, feeing
&quot;

your eye fight may deceive you, how can you
&quot; be fure you fee the fun when you do fee it

m
?

&amp;lt;c a pretty fophifm ! that whofoever poflibly may
&amp;lt;c

err, cannot be certain that he doth not err.

4&amp;lt; A judge may poflibly err in judgment, can he
cc therefore never have affu ranee that he hath
&quot;

judged right? a traveller may poffibly miflake
* his way, mud I therefore be doubtful whether

&quot;

I am in the right way from my hall to my
&quot; chamber ? or can our London carrier have no
&quot;

certainty, in the middle of the day, when
&quot; he is Ibber and in his wits, that he is in the
&quot;

way to London? thefe, you fee, are right
&quot;

worthy confequences, and yet they are like
&quot;

to your own, as an egg to an egg, or milk
&quot; to milk*.

&quot; Methinks, fo fubtle a man as you are,
&quot; mould eafily apprehend a wide difference be-
&amp;lt;c tween authority to do a thing, arid infalli-

&quot;

bility in doing it : and again, between a con-
&quot; ditional infallibility, and an abfolute. The
&quot;

former, the dodlor, together with the article
&amp;lt;c of the church of England, attributed! to the
&quot;

church, nay, to particular churches, and I
&quot; fubfcribe to his opinion : that is, an autho-
&quot;

rity of determining controversies of faith,
&quot;

according to plain and evident fcripture and
&quot;

univerfal tradition, and infallibility while they
&quot;

proceed according to this rule. As if there
&quot; (hould

m
Chillingworth, p. 99, 100. n P. 104, 105.
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&quot; mould arife an heretique that fhould call in
* c

queiiion Chrift s paflion and refurrection, the
&quot; church had authority to decide this contro-
&amp;lt;c

verfy, and infallible direction how to do it,
&quot; and to excommunicate this man, if he (hould
**

perfifl in his error*.
&quot; The ground of your error here is, your not

&quot;

diftinguifhing between actual certainty, and
&quot; abfolute infallibility. Geometricians are not
66 infallible in their own fcience; yet they are
&quot;

very certain of thete things which they fee de-
&quot; monftrated : and carpenters are not infallible,
&quot;

yet certain of the (Ireightnefs of thofe things
&quot; which agree with their rule and fquare. So
&quot;

though the church be not infallibly certain that
&quot; in all her definitions, whereof fome are about
&amp;lt;c

drfputable and ambiguous matters, (he (hall
&quot;

proceed according to her rule; yet being cer-
41 tain of the infallibility of her rule, and that
&amp;lt;c in this or that thing (lie doth manifeftly pro-
&quot; ceed according to it; (he may be certain of
&quot; the truth of fome particular decrees, and yet
* f not certain that (lie (hall never decree but
&quot; what is true

b
.

&quot;

Though the church being not infallible,
&quot;

I cannot believe her in eveiy thing (lie fays,
&quot;

yet I can and muft believe her in every thing
&quot; (he proves, either by fcripture, reafon, or uni-
&quot;

verial tradition, be it fundamental, or be it

&quot; not fundamental. Though (he may err in
&quot; fome things, yet (he does not err in what
&quot; (he proves, though it be not fundamental ,

&quot; Proteflants

a P. 105.
b P. 125.

e P. 133, 134.
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Proteftants believing fcripture to be the word
&quot; of God, may be certain enough of the truth
* and certainty of it. For what if they lay
* the catholic church, much more themfclves,
*

may poflibly err in fome fundamental points,
**

is it therefore confequent, they can be certain
&quot; of none fuch? What if a wifer man than I

&quot;

may miftake the fenfe of fome obfcure place
&quot; of Ariftotle, may I not therefore, without
* c

any arrogance or
inconfequence&amp;gt; conceive my-

&quot; felf certain that I underftand him in fome
&quot;

plain places which carry their fenfe before
&quot; them ? We pretend not at all to any affu-
&quot; ranee that we cannot err, but only to a fuf-
&quot; ficient certainty that we do not err, but rightly
cc underftand thofe things that are plain, whe-
* c ther fundamental, or not fundamental. That
&quot; God is, and is a rewarder of them that feek

him: that, &c. Thefe we conceive both true,
&quot; becaufe the fcripture fays fo, and truths fun-
&amp;lt;c

damental, becaufe they are neceflary parts of
&quot; the gofpel, whereof our Saviour fays, Qui non
* c crediderit damnabitur.

&quot; I do heartily acknowledge and believe the
6t articles of our faith to be in themielves
5C truths as certain and infallible as the very
&quot; common principles of geometry, or metaphy-
* c

fics : but that there is required of us a know-
4&amp;lt;

ledge of them and an adherence to them, as
&quot; certain as that of fenfe or fcience; that fuch
&quot; a certainty is required of us under pain of
&quot;

damnation, fo that no man can hope to be

in
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&quot; in a ftate of falvation, but he that finds in
&quot; himitlf fuch a degree of faith, fuch a ftrength
&quot; of adherence; this I have already demonftrated
&quot; to be a great error, and of&quot; dangerous and
&quot;

pernicious confequence*.
&quot;

Though I deny that it is required of us
&quot; to be certain in the highefl degree, infallibly
44

certain, of the truth of the things which
&quot; we believe (for this were to know and not be-
&amp;lt;c

lieve, neither is it poflible unlefs our evidence
&quot; of it* be it natural or fupernatural, were of
&quot; the higheft degree) yet I deny not, but we
&quot;

ought to be and may be infallibly certain that
&quot; we are to believe the religion of Chrift. For,
**

i. This is molt certain, that we are in all

&quot;

things to do according to wifdom and rea-
u

ion, rather than againil it. 2. This is as

&quot;

certain, that wifdom and reafon require, that
u we mould believe thofe things which are by
&quot;

many degrees more credible and probable than
&quot; the contrary. 3. This is as certain, that
&quot; to every man who confiders impartially what
&quot;

great things may be faid for the truth of Chrif-
&quot;

tianity, and what poor things they are which
&quot;

may be faid againft it, either for any other re-

u
ligion, or for none at all, it cannot but appear

&quot;

many degrees more credible, that the chriftian
&quot;

religion is true, than the contrary. And from.
&quot;

all thefe premites, this conclufion evidently
*&amp;lt;

follows,

* p. 140, 141, 290-

N
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&quot;

follows, that it is infallibly certain, that we are

&quot;

firmly to believe the truth of the chriflian re-

&amp;lt;fr

ligion. There is an abundance of arguments
&quot;

exceedingly credible, inducing men to believe
&quot; the truth of chriftianity: J fay, fo credible,
&quot; that though they cannot make us evidently fee

&quot; what we believe, yet they evidently convince,
&quot; that in true wifdom and prudence, the articles

&quot; of it deferve credit, and ought to be accepted
&quot; as things revealed by God

b
.&quot;

I have laid thefe feveral paffages together,
drawn out of this excellent writer : by which

it may* appear what kind of certainty is pro-
feffed by proteftants, and how much the

pro-
tellant caufe depends upon that fingle article.

The fum is, that though we have not ftricl: ma
thematical demonflration for matters of belief, fo

as to make faith and fcience the fame thing, yet
we have fuch a certainty as leaves no reafonable

room for doubt, fuch as is fufricient to build

laving faith upon, and as much authority alio as

is neceflary to fupport it. And thus we get clear

of popim fubtlety and fophiftry, (hewing that

there is a medium, namely, moral certainty, be

tween fcepticifm on one hand, and papal infallU

bility on the other.

2. No

b
Chillingworth, p. 29^. alias p. 254. Compare Stillingfleet s

Rational Account. P. 1. Chap. vi. 178, c. 187, Sec. 196.

Chap. vi;. 205, &c. Compare alfo Mr. dimming, who has

very fully arid folidly treated this argument. DifTertat. on

Scripture Confequences, p. 61. 76. Confiderations, &c, p.
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2. No fooner are we thus relieved on that

hand, but prefently we are attacked from ano

ther quarter, and with the fame artillery as before,

only a little differently managed, as it is now
to ferve different purpofes. For here again it

is alledged, that without either infallibility, or

demonflration, we can have no proper certainty,

nor any juft authority to declare matters of faith,

or to infift upon them as terms of communion :

and the conclufion here aimed at, or what rnuft

naturally follow, is, to fit loofe to every thing,
unconcerned for the faith of Chrift, cold

and indifferent towards the great truths of the

gofpel. Deifts here, and papifts there combine

together, to oppofe the truth, and both ex

tremes meet in one. But let us examine how
our new adverfaries manage. Their whole flrength
lies in one fingle dilemma, thus: &quot;either you
&quot; have certainty, or you have not: if you pre-

tend to certainty, that is claiming infallibility;
&quot;

if you renounce certainty, you have no au-
&quot;

thority to determine faith, or prefcribe terms
** of communion.&quot; We anfwer, by diftinguilh-

ing the kinds and degrees of certainty, and

therefore do fay, that though we claim not in

fallibility, yet we do claim certainty fufficient to

guard againft fcepticifm or herefy, and to maintain

juft authority.
&quot;The author of the Sober and charitable dif-

quijition, intimates, as before faid, that we dif-

claim infallibilitv in words, but in facl: avow it.
j

The fame thing has been faid by a multitude

N 2 of
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of other writers; I (hall cite one only for a

fample, becaufe he has urged it as ingenioufly
and farcaftically as a man could well do, in a

dedication to the pope.
&quot; Your holinefs is

u not perhaps aware, how near the churches of
&quot; us proteftants have at length come to thofe
&quot;

privileges and perfections which you boaft of
&quot; as peculiar to your own. You cannot err in
&quot;

any thing you determine, and we never do:
&quot; that is, in other words, you are infallible, and
&quot; we always in the right .&quot; It may hereupon
be obferved, how this witty gentleman takes

upon him to ridicule a very neceilary diftinc-

tion, between an affurance that we cannot err,

and a fufficient certainty that we do not err : a

diftinction, which the judicious Chillingworth
laid all imaginable ftrefs upon, perceiving that

the whole proteftant caufe depended upon it.

For if we cannot have fufficient certainty that

in feveral things, relating to faith and worfhip,
we do not err, how do we juftify our ieparation
from the church of Rome? if we are not cer

tain that therein we do not err, then neither

are we certain that fhe has erred, and that there

was a juft caufe for leaving her: but all mufl
relblve into humour, fancy, ficklenefs, and un-

fupported perfuafion. It was this very principle
of a fufficient certainty, that we do not err in

what we prove, which refcued us from the ty

ranny of thofe who pretend that they cannot

err in whatever they define. The difference

between
c Steel s dedication to the Pope, p z*
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between thofe two is fo great, and fo palpable,
that one would think it muft argue either very
flow faculties, or a perverfe temper of mind, for

any perfon to confound them. However, to give
a more diftinct idea of the two cafes, I (hall en

deavour to reprefent the difference to the eye in

one view, in two oppofite columns, correfponding
to each other.

Popljh infallibility.

The church (imply
infallible in what (he

defines.

The church fays (b,

is the laft refort, and

jdecifive,

3. Submit to autho

rity in all inftances

whatever: for autho

rity here (lands for

proof.

4. Abfolute implicit
faith in man.

5. Examination fuper-

fiuous, and danger
ous : prove nothing,
(wallow every thing.

Proteftant certainty.

1. The church morally
certain in what (he

proves.
2. Not becaufe the

church fays it, but

becaufe fcripture and

reafon, by her mouth
declare it.

3. Submit to authority
in fuch inftances only
where you fee no good
reafon to the contrary ;

for then it is reafon-

able fo to do.

4. Abfolute implicit
faith in God only.

5. Examination allowed

and approved : prove
all things, hold faft

that which is good.

N 3 6. The
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P
opt/It infallibility.

6. The fubject obeys
the interpreter at all

adventures, and fub-

mits as to an infalli

ble verity,

7.
Be a thing ever

fo unreafonable, or

plainly falfe (tran-

fubftantiation for in-

flance) it muft be

received as divine,

though a human de-

cilion.

Proteftant certainty.

6. The fubjed; obeys
his own reafon in fub-

mitting to what is

proved, and what the

reafon of mankind

ought not to reject.

7. Nothing ordered to

be received, but upon
the foot of reafon

and fcripture, with

great tendernefs to

private judgment :

only taking for grant-
ed, that our faculties

are true, and may in

things plainly proved,
be depended upon.

From this fummary view, it may fufficiently

appear, that there is a very wide difference be

tween the pretended papal infallibility, and pro-
teftant certainty : and that as the one is contrived

to introduce and perpetuate all imaginable errors,

fo the other is undoubtedly the fureft way to ex

clude all pernicious errors, at lead, and to
preferve

the moft weighty truths.

The ground of what I call proteftant certainty,

is moral evidence: which though it comes not

up to infallibility, or to the evidence of demon-
ft ration, yet is certain enough for all the pur-

poies of faith, or of a competent authority to

maintain true dodtrine,
&quot; Our church,&quot; (as a

judicious
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judicious writer fays)
&quot; no where makes infal-

&quot; lible certainty of affent a neceflary condition of
&quot;

faith, it being fufficient to make faith certain,
&quot;

if our rule be infallible, and that applied with
&quot; moral evidence 4

.&quot;

Moral evidence, for the mod part, governs
the great affairs of the world, while rigid de-

monftration ierves rather for the entertainment

of contemplative men, than for the ufes of com
mon life. And fince God has fb ordered both

our religions and fecular affairs, as to lay us

under a neceflity of fubmitting, in mofl cafes,

to moral evidence, he has thereby bound it upon
us as a duty ; fo that if we have not ftricl: de^

monftration for what we believe, yet it is de-

monflration that our evidence is fuch as muft
command our alfent, under pain of incurring the

divine difpleafure. As to the nature, and quality,
and force of moral evidence, in general, I refer

the reader, for fatisfadion, to an excellent writer,

who has diftinctly and fully confidered it
p

. I fhali

content myfelf with making only a few occafional

pbfervations.

It teems to me a prejudice done to religion,
that the learned and philofophical fenfe of the

words probable and certain, (fo different from
the common vulgar fenfe of both) has been fo

often made ufe of by divines. When a com
mon chriftian hears it faid, th.it it is only pro
bable, not abfolutely certain, that Chrifl lived or

died;

d Puller s Moderation of the church of England, p. 142.
e Dittonon the Refurre&ion of Chrift, Part II. p. 93^ 8cc,

N 4
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died; or that the chriilian religion is true, or

the like; how muft it ^ftonifh him, or afflict

him? In the vulgar ufe of the words probable
and certain, it is a (Locking thought; though
in the fcholafiic fenfe, all may be right, as there

is no rigid or icientifical demonftration of any
matter of faft, or of any article of pure faith :

and every thing (hort of that the ichools are

pleafed to call probable only, not certain. If

we were to hear any one, in ordinary conveda-

tion, fay, that it is probable, not certain, that

there is fuch a city as Rome, Paris, or Con-

llantinople, would not the man be thought mad ?

or if he were to fay further, that it is probable

only, not certain, that there was once fuch a

prince as Alexander, or Julius Casfar, or William
the Conqueror, or Henry the Eighth, fhould we
take him to be right in his wits? And yet it

is in fuch a fenfe only, that divines mean it,

when they fay, that the chriilian religion is pro

bably, not certainly true; underilanding at the

fame time, that it as certain as any antient fact

can be, fully, perfectly, indiiputably certain,

according to what the world generally means

by certain. I (hould think therefore, it were

better to leave off the fcholaftic way (which
muft needs give offence, and which few un-

detftand) and to adapt our phrafes to the com
mon acceptation, as alfo to fcripture language.
Look the fcripture through for the meaning
of the word certain and certainty, and you
will find that it {lands for certainty of facts,

which
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which is proper certainty, when properly proved ;

and it is but finking the idea^ and confounding
cpmmon hearers or readers, to difcredit it with

the low name of probable and probability; which,

in comrnon fpeech, fcarce rife higher than doubt

ful. J chofe to mention this the rather, becaufe

I find that infidels have taken advantage of thofe

expreffions, to run down Chriftianity as not cer

tain, but barely probable
f
. And how that muft

found to a common EngliuY reader, let any man

judge.
I would obierve farther, that the like mifchiefs

may fometimes follow from an improper ufe

of the word believe. Were any one to fay, he^

believes there is fuch a country as France, or

fuch a perfon as the Pope of Rome, he would

prefently be alked, why? can he doubt of it?

that expreffion of believing commonly carries in

it an idea of doubtfulnefs, and is ufed to denote

a diffident afllnt. But when we would exprefs

any fact of which we have no doubt, we fay
we know ir, or are certain of it. So here again
there appears to be a difference between the lan

guage of the literati, and common fpeech, while

the fame ideas are not affixed to the lame words,

here and there. However, this latter cafe will

not be apt to breed fo much confufion as the

former, though it may create fame: which might

perhaps be prevented by the addition of an ad

verb,

f See Chriftianity as old as the Creation, Chap. xii. p,

184*
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verb, when we are fpeaking of matters of faith,

faying we affuredly believe, or undoubtedly be

lieve thus and thus.

Now to return to the author of Sober and cha

ritable difquijjtion*. He objects to us, that we
have not a proper certainty of what we believe,

like as we have of what we know, as that two
and two are four. It is granted we have not.

Belief is not ftrictly fcience, nor faith vifion:

what then ? in his fenfe of proper certainty, there

is no certainty that the fun (bines when we fee

it, nor that fire warms when we feel it, nor that

there is any fuch thing as the fun in the fir

mament, nor indeed any material world : for,

I apprehend, philofophers are agreed, that there

is no find demonftration of thefe things
11

. Have
thefe things therefore no proper certainty ? Yes,

they have, and fuch as ordinarily make Stron

ger impredions than abstract reafonings, or

ideal fpeculations, and are more out of the

reach of all doubt to the bulk of mankind.
So fay I likewife of matters of faith; they
have a proper certainty, fuch as things of that

kind admit of, fuch as is fitted to common
rapacities, fuch as the world is governed by,
iiich as paries for undoubted certainty in com
mon language and common estimation, fuch as

God has ordained for ufe, and has obliged
us to follow, and fuch as both our preient

interests,

B Sober and charitable difquifition, p. 37.
h See Clarke s Notes upon Rohault, Part i. C. 2.
1 Sober and charitable difquiiition, p. 38.
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interefts, and our eternal happinefs are made to

depend upon. So much for the certainty of mat
ters of faith, confidered in the general.
As to the particular point now before us, the

certainty of it {lands thus: we are morally and

indubitably certain of the truth of the doctrine

of the Trinity. And though \ve prefume not

to fay, or to think, that v\e may not, or cannot

mifconftrue fcripture, yet we have many ftrong
reafons to perfuade us that in this inftance we
do not: and therefore it is infallibly certain,

(as Mr. Chillingworth well argues with refpect
to chriilianity in general) that we ought firmly
to believe it; becauie wifdom and reafon re

quire, that we mould believe thofe things which

are by many degrees more credible and probable
than the contrary. Thus have we fure and fafe

grounds to go upon
k And as we are in ftrict

duty bound to receive it as a revealed truth, fo

becaufc

k I may here obferve fomething of Mr. Bayle. In his Phi-

lofophical Commentary, (Part i. p. 337, &c.) After taking
notice, that the romanifls have perpetually reproached the pro-
tellants as delHtute of any well grounded certainty, and that the

proteftants had anfwered the objection a thoufancl times over;
he adds, that it never was fully anfwered, never can be, in the

common way, only it may be irrefiftibly retorted upon papiiis;
and the concluiion he at length refts in, is, that God requires
no more than a fincere and diligent fearch after truth. Mr*

Bayle is fo far right; but he forgot to tell us, how we may ar

rive at a well grounded certainty of that fa6t, that we have made
a fincere and diligent fearch, without prejudice or bias, without

any culpable floth and negligence in inquiring, or precipitancy
in judging, There is no mathematical, or metaphyfical certainty

as
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becaufe it is a very important one, an article

of the foundation, we are as ftrictly bound to

preferve it, and earneftly to contend for it: and
becaufe one very proper means of preferving it,

as well as of keeping ourfelves pure, is to re-

fufe communion (according to the general di

rection of fcripture in fuch cafes) with thofe

that openly impugn it, therefore a neceflhy is

laid upon us to to
a&amp;lt;5b,

and woe is unto us4

if we acl: otherwife. But we do not therefore

fay, as is unkindly iniinuated, that there is not

room left for mutual charity : for we verily
are. perfuaded, yea, and afiuredly know, that

our fo ading is charity both to the faithful

and unfaithful, and towards all mankind; and

that

as to this fad*l, which by him is made the main thing.
Moral certainty is the utmoil that any one can here pretend to,

an*4 that not fo great as we can have of matters of faith; neir

tber can our fincerity be any way fo certainly proved, as by
the evidence we produce for the doclrines we maintain.

Therefore Mr. Bayle commits a fallacy, or is guilty of great

forgetfulnefs, in making a well grounded certainty of our fin

cerity the hit refource, rather than the other; for generally

rpeaking, it is not fo fure or fo firm a ground to reft on, as the

reafons of things, or the merits of a caufe. For, confidering
.how obfctire the fearch is into the inmoft fprings of adion, or

perfoafion, which are very involved and intricate, how care-

|efs men are apt to be in the examination, and how liable alfo

to be impofed upon by felf flattery; I fay, thefe things confi-

dered, it is much fafer to rely upon the moral certainty appear
ing in things, than upon any pretended certainty we may con
ceive of our own fincerity. I believe, the fallacy in this cafe

has been chiefly owing to the equivocal meaning of the word

fincerity : for becaufe in one fenfe, as oppofed to hypocrify, a
man may eafily know he is lincere when he is fo; it has been
too haftily concluded, that he may as eafily know it in the other

itnfe of the word, as oppofed to prejudice or partiality.
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that the charging it as a breach of charity,
is hard and uncharitable cenfure, is judging ac

cording to appearance only, not according to

truth.

All depends upon this, that men take care, in

every thing of moment, to go upon fure grounds,
to know what they do. That is the very thing
which chiefly diftinguifhes refolution from ob-

ftinacy, orthodoxy from herely, wifdom from

ramnefs, and righteoiifnefs from iniquity. God
has given us rational faculties to difcern truth

from error, and right from wrong : and we ought
to be well aflured, in what foever we teach, as

of moment, that we have made that ufe of our
faculties which we ought to have done, to dif

cern between good and evil. It fs not our per-
fuafion that can juftify us, there are many fond

perfuafions; and we are not commanded merely to

obey our perfuafions (though we ought not to

go againft them) but to obey the truth. It is

not merely our fincerity that can fupport us, for

of that we know nothing, in any juft and proper
fenfe, but by the right and reafon of the cafej

and we are not commanded to hold fail our fmcere

errors, but to hold fad that which is good.
But what ? will fome aik, do we then pretend

to know that our dodlrine is true ? is faith ad
vanced into knowledge? to this I anfwer, that

we know* not fcientifically, but with moral cer

tainty, which is knowing according to the ufe

of common fpeech : and though we do not

(Irictly know what we merely believe, yet we
know
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know that we have fuch moral evidence for what

we believe, as binds us to the belief of it. In

this fenfe, we know what we do, and we have

a well grounded affurance, that what we do is

right, which is our juftification. And this is

what we ought always to have (I fpeak more

particularly ot guides and teachers) in points of

importance, and where it is not allowed to fuf-

pend. Cannot we know, for inftance, that a

deift is rafh in rejecting all revealed religion?

Yes, we know it as certainly, as that it would
be ram to deny, that there is any fuch city as

Rome, or Conftantinople ; or that there ever

were fuch men as Virgil, Horace, or Cicero.

Cannot we know that a Jew is much in the

wrong, to deny that the Meflias is come ? Yes
we know it as afluredly, as that a man would
be in the wrong to deny that the twelve Cxiars

lived fome centuries ago. Cannot we know that

the popilh doctrines of tranfubftantiation, image
worfhip, fervice in an unknown tongue, and the

like, are not primitive chriftianity ? Yea, we
know it as evidently, as that modern Rome is

not ancient Rome, or that London is not Can

terbury. Cannot one know that the focinian in

terpretation of John i. i. or of Hebr. i. 10. or

of the texts relating to Chrift s pre-exiftence, is

not the mind of fcripture? yea, one may know
it as certainly, as that a counter is not the

king s coin, or that a monfler is not a man. I

give thefe inflances to mew, that it is not merely

perfuafion or fincerity, that we have to plead
for
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for our faith, but certainty and well grounded af-

furancej fuch as is judged fufficient for wife and
confederate men to go upon, and conduct them-

felves by, in fecular affairs of greateft confequence.
We have no occalion for infallibility, to fupport
us in fuch a claim : common reafon fuffices, taking
in the proper helps, and making the due ufe of

them with humility and care, with fobriety and

godly fear*. Having gone through the moft ma
terial objections I had met with, L may now pro
ceed to the flighter and lefs confiderable, but dif-

patching them in fewer words.

V. It has been fometimes invidiouily fuggefted,
that our zeal and conftancy in contending fo

earneftly for what we call faith, is bearing hard

upon our chriftian brethren of an oppofite per-

fuaiion,

* But here again it may be aflced, may not a Jew, a deift,

a papift, a focinian, or an arian, with equal confidence lay

that he knows he is in the right? he may fo, and probably
will. Yet truth and falmood have a real diftin&ion in nature,

and depend not on fond conceits, or ftrength of perfuafion.
If any man prefumes to fay, he knows, when he does not

know, he deceives himfelf, and is guilty before God ; utilefs

feme unavoidable incapacity, or unconquerable prejudice, which
God only is judge of, makes him innocent. And in that cafe

it is not becaufe he delivers his real perfuafion (for it may be

impious as to the matter of it) nor becaufe it is well grounded,
for he only thinks it is; but it is becaufe of his infirmity,
which himfelf neither fees nor knows, that God acquits him.
How much any of us may (land in need of fuch merciful al

lowances, we cannot fay: but in the mean while, all we have
to look to, or to trull to, is to be as watchful and careful, that

we go upon fure grounds, as if no fuch allowances might be

made us. Such wary conduct is well enough underftood and

praftifed in temporal affairs, where any thing confiderable is

depending : the like we are to obferve in fpiritual.
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fuafion, in affliding and oppreffing them, and

in fhort^ in perfecution and popery. It can

fcarcely be conceived, that any fenftble men
ihouid fcriouily advance fuch odd fancies, or

that they mean any thing more by them, than

rhetorication and flouri ill. Yet certain it is,

that fuch things have been offered with a ferious

aiFj and by men of no mean parts : I mall give
fome examples. One writes thus :

&quot; The hu-
* mouf of creed making, and creed impofing,

&quot;

is one of the mod grievous inftances of per-
4&amp;lt;

fecution, and the grand fource of every other;
&amp;lt;c kind of it. If it be only their good opinion
*c of us, that our fellow chriflians fufpend upon
&quot; our non affedt to their confeffions of faith,
*

they in a very inhuman and unchriftian way,
&quot;

perfecute us. It is in itfelf barbarous, fays
&quot; Mr. Marvel, for thefe faith flretchers, whofo-
&quot; ever they be, to put mens confciences upon
&quot; the torture, to rack them to the length of
* c their own notions

1

.&quot; This declamatory talk

has been gravely, folidly and latisfadlorily
anfwered by a very good writer

m
: and yet

the objedtor chofe rather to declaim again

upon the fame head, for feveral pages toge
ther

11

, than to quit his falfe reatbnings, or

acknowledge his miftakes* To fay the beft

of it, it is a very wanton way of talking in a

fubjecr,

1 Occafional paper, Vol. ii. No. l f
J&amp;gt;*

12, &c.
m Preface to the Weftminfter confeflion, p. 96 104.
n Defence of the fcripture as the only ftandard of faith, by

the author of the occafional paper, p 3540.
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(abject of the lad importance, and is making a

jeft of the liberties of mankind here, and of
their happinefs hereafter. If thofe gentlemen
have been fo inhumanly and barbaroufly perfe*

cuted, how is it that they have not yet afiumed
the title of martyrs, or confeffors? for, perfe-
cution and martyrdom are a kind of correlates,

which fuppofe and imply each other. And what
is that inhuman torture, that barbarous perfe-
cution which they have endured? have they had
trial of cruel mockings and fcourgings, of bonds
and imprifonments? have they wandered about
in fheep fkins or goat fkins, in dens, or caves

of the earth, for the fake of truth and godlinefs ?

No, but good chriftians have fufpended their

good opinion of them, that is the grievance*
And for what ? not for thinking as they pleafe

(for thoughts are free) but for overt adls of

herefy, or perhaps blafphemy; for making pub
lic appeals to the people, in order to draw
them off from liftening to their better guides,
to feduce them from the faith they have

been baptized into, and to impofe upon them
mch doctrines as mud endanger their ever-

lading falvation. The kind and charitable en

deavours of good men, whofe province it is

to prevent fuch fatal mifchiefs, in the mildeft

and gentleft way, fuch as Chrift himfelf has

prefcribed. Thefe are the inhuman and un-
chriflian perfections, which thofe gentlemen
complain of. But to be a little more parti

cular, they muft not take it amifs to be told

O in
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in return to their odd complaint: i. That they
are guilty of a moil intolerable abuie of words
and names, in fpeaking of rack, torture and

perfecution, where, even by their own account,
there is not fo much as a femblance of them:
for it amounts after all, only to the fufpending
our good opinion of them. 2. In this way of

giving new and wrong names to things, they

may, if they pleafe, make the primitive churches

alfo, and martyrs, yea, and Chrift and his apof-
tles, perfecutors: for they fufpended their good
opinion of unbelievers. 3. The primitive dif-

cipline, by their account, will be mo ft of it

perfecution; and fo inflead of ten heathen perfe-
cutions (as they are commonly reckoned) they
may increafe the number of perfections to five

hundred or more, and call them chriftian per-
fecurions, or rather unchriftian ones, for that, it

feems, is the name for them. 4. It is wrong in

thefe gentlemen, to furnifh the papifts with frefh

topics for real perfecution. For fmce it will

follow from this account, that perfecution is

fcripture docVme, it may be pleaded, that papal
perlecutions differ in kind only, or degree , from
the other, but in the main, are warranted by the

New Teftament itfelf, and by the univerfal prac
tice of the church in the beft and pure (I ages.

5. This will likewife be furniming infidels with

new arguments againft chriftianity, as it is a per-

fecuting religion : for it is certain, that the pre
tended perfecution here complained of, is fuch as

fcripture itfelf prefcribes, as I have before proved.
6. But
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6. But to come yet clofer up to tbofe complain
ants, let it be confidered, whether they are not

themfelves the real perfecutors, guilty of that very
crime which they charge upon the churches of

God. To revile men for doing their bounden

duty, to load them with reproaches for righteouf-
nefs fake, to libel and defame them for main-

raining the faith of Chrift in a chriftian way; to

fed nee their flocks from them, and to demand at

the fame time to be carefled and honoured as fel

low chriftians: thcie are grievous impofitions and

oppreffions, and may amount to a degree of per-

fecntion, properly fo called. They that refuie

to conform to order, who fubmit not to found

words and wholfome doclrine, who give unnecef-

fary difturbance, and aflume more than belongs
to them; they are the invaders of liberty, the

oppreffors and perfecutors of religious and right
eous men.

It will be faid perhaps, that creed makers and
creed impofers, as fuch, affume more than belongs
to them. But if that be a fault, it is a fault,

common to all parties: for they who impugn the

doctrines of the church, are themfelves as much
creed makers, and creed impofers, by their appeals
to the people, and by their impofing their own
doctrines on the public, in a clamorous way, (and

generally with fatyr and invective upon all that

diflike them) as others are who impofe their

creeds in a more regular and authoritative manner.

Much has been faid againft creed making, by
many who have as long creeds as others, only not

o 2 the
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the fame creeds, and who are as confident in

dictating, and dogmatical in denning, and as

eager to impofe their own fcntiments, as it is

poffible for men to be. The queftion, properly,
is not, whether there (hall be creeds or no; for

all parties are for them, under one ihape or other
3

,

and always will be : but the real matter in con-

troverfy is, who fhall have the drawing of them,
or who (hall impofe them. And when men de

claim againfl impofing of creeds, the fecret mean

ing of all feems to be, that they would not have

fuch a power or privilege lodged in any hands

but their own. However, the fault lies not in

impofing creeds, (where there is a competent au

thority) but in impofing falfe dodrine for true :

and therefore the complaint is wide while it runs

only in generals, againft all creed making, and

againfl impofitions at large, efpecially as practifed
in the proteflant churches. We pretend not to

impofe articles of faith in an arbitrary manner,
or to require any implicit belief in the church:

we require no man to receive them for true, be-

caufe they are ours, but becaufe they carry their

evidences along with them, and will bear examining.
But it will be faid, that the proteftant churches

however, do determine beforehand, that every

perfon upon examination, ought to find thofe

things true which they have formed into creeds

or articles. They do fo, as to the main things,
at lead, and where is the harm? It is no

more than prefuming that there are fome things
io

a See Addenda, p. 502.
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fo certain, that the reafon of mankind ought
to fubmit to them, and that thofe things which

they have defined, are of that number. To
illuftrate this matter farther, we may put a few

cafes: let the propolitions, . fuppofe, of Euclid
be given into any man s hand to examine, there

will be no prefumption in telling him beforehand,
that he will find them true: and if he afterwards

fays the contrary, it will be no breach of charity
or of good manners, to tell him, that either he
has not duly examined them, or is not fincere

in his report, or labours under an incapacity.
Thus far will readily be allowed with refpect to

proportions of mathematical, or metaphylical

certainty: we may reafonably determine before

hand, in fuch inftances, that they will be found

true, upon a due examination, where capacity is

not wanting. The like may be faid of an ac

count, which has been carefully caft up, and

proved by the never failing rules of art: if any
man comes after, and pretends to find an error

in it, one may be afiured beforehand, that the

error is his own, and that he has been guilty
of fome neglect in the calling it up. Apply
this reafoning to cafes of moral certainty: fome
of them are fo plain, that a man may have

as well grounded an affurance there, as any
where. Let the queftion be about the truth

of Chriftianity in general : a point fo clear

and fo certain, that there is no uncharit-

ablenefs in judging that the perfon who brings
in a verdict againft it, has never fully and

o 3 lincerely
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fmcerely examined, or labours under feme un

conquerable infirmity. The like may be af

firmed with refpect to many particular doc

trines contained in our creeds or articles : there

is fuch a degree of moral evidence to atteft them,
that the reafon of mankind ought to receive

them. Now, the impofing fuch doctrines in

thofe whofe province it properly is, is not al-

fuming, but is discharging a weighty truft: and

this is quite another thing from the popiih way
of impoling what they pleafe, forbidding men
to examine, or lo much as to doubt of what

they define; becaufe their church, they fay, is

infallible. Our way fuppofes that men ought
to examine, (if capable) in order to know that

the doclrine propufecl is true
6

: and we judge,
with reafon, that it they examine with care, and

decide with impartiality, they cannot think other-

wife of it. The foundations we s;o upon are, that

reafon is reafon with every man; that human fa

culties are true, and that there is fuch a thing as

moral certainty, and that it is ground iufikient

for the governors of the church to reft their

own faith upon, and to hold out their light
to others committed to their charge, and jor

whom they are fo far refppnfible. Indeed, if the

church governors mould ..happen to adminif-

ter poifon, inftead of wholefome food, there will

then be reafon for complaint : but let not the

complaint run againft creed making, or creed

impofing in the general, (which is foreign and

impertinent)
b See Addenda, p. 504.
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impertinent) but let the particulars be fpecified,

wherein they have rigoroufly impofed fomething
falfe, or at leaft doubtful; and if the charge can

be made good againft them, they then ought with

the fame zeal to throw fuch article out, as they

keep the reft in. Upon the whole, there is nei

ther pedecution, nor popery, merely in impofing
creeds, &c. under pain of church cenfures, or

exciufion from the minifterial function : but there

is good order and discipline in it, fuch as Chrift

and his apoftles have commanded, and the church
in the beft and pureft ages has obferved, and fuch

as is neceffary to keep the unity of the faith in

the bond of peace.
VI. There is another objection near akin to the

former, namely, that for church governors to

direct men what to believe, and to exclude them
from the chriftian church, for impugning fuch be

lief, is affuming a kind of dominion over the

faith and confciences of other perfons. To which

1 anfwer; men may call thofe powers which Chrift

has left with his church, by what invidious names

they pleafe, but they cannot thereby alter the

nature of things. That Chrift has appointed his

minifters as guardians of the faith, and has im-

powered them to excommunicate the impugners
of it, is a very plain cafe: and this is all that

. any proteftant churches plead for. Whether it

fhould be called affuming dominion over the faith

and confciences of men, (fince it is aflbming no
more than Chrift has commanded) let the objec
tors confider. The objection is worded in ambi-

q 4 guous
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guous terms, which carry no certain or deter

minate ideas: the very phrafe of having dominion

over ones faith ^ though a fcripture phrafe, is of

obfcure meaning ; and tis hard to know whether

St. Paul, who has ufed the phrafe
d

, difclaimed

all fuch dominion, or only declined the ufe of it

in fome circumftances. If it means, prefcribing
to others arbitrarily for ones own pleafure or ad

vantage, not purfuant to Chrift s directions (as
fome interpret

6

) then St. Paul difclaimed it al&amp;gt;

folutely: but if it means only the exercife of the

power of excommunication, fuch as St. Paul

did exercife over Hymenseus and Alexander (for

fo others interpret
f

,)
then St. Paul only declined

the ufe of it in fome particular circumftances.

Whatever the phrafe means, this is certain, that

the proteflant churches claim no more than

a directive, or inftructive power over men s

faith or confciences. Church cenfure and dii-

cipline affect only the oven ach s
, the fpeak-

f See Addenda, p. 505.
d i Cor. i, 24..

e See Grodus and Hammond. f See Whitby and Wells.
B &quot; The laws of the church regard only the external con-
dud. They do not require the inward belief of the mind in

articles of faith, or the fecret grace of the heart in moral
duties. Thefe things the minifters of Chrifl teach and exhort,
but do not command. But the a&ions which they prefer ibe by
their laws, are fuch external performances as are the vifible

figns, the natural and proper expreflions of fuch inward a&s
and difpofitions of foul&amp;gt; as Chrjft has commanded. And thefe

laws they do not affirm to have any farther obligation on the

confcience, than as the performance direfteJ by them is a pro

per fign and expreffion of fuch an inward difpofition of the

heart as Chrift requires, and confequently is agreeable and
fubfervient to his law. And when even the a6lion is thus

qualified, they do not pretend that the confcience is obliged by
their law, but by Chrift s.&quot; Rogers of the vifible church, p. 101.
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ing, writing, teaching perverfe things, not the

thinking or conceiving them: for, how can a

man be cenfured for private thoughts, which

no one knows but himfelf ? But if any perfons

prefume to teach falfe doctrine, and endeavour

to draw difciples after them, then indeed they
are accountable to the church, as much as ano

ther kind of offenders are accountable to the ftate.

Chriftianity is a focial religion*
1

, and the members
of it are bound to fubmir, in their external be

haviour, to the rules of the fociety, under pain
of forfeiting the outward privileges of it. And
with what modefty, decency, or confiftency, can

any man claim a right of perverting his fellow

chriftians, as he pleai.es, and at the fame time

deny others a right of doing what in them lies

to preferve their people from falling into the

fnares laid for them ? It is to very little purpofe
for feducers to plead, that their confciences are

opprefled by church cenfures, or their liberty

retrained: for would not the confciences of

better men be more opprefled, and their liberty

reftrained, if they were obliged tamely to fit by,
and look on, while their flocks are&quot; torn from

them, not permitted to make uie of thofe fpi-

ritual powers which God has put into their

hands? either therefore let the adverfaries be con

tent to keep their thoughts to themfelves, and
then nobody can have dominion over their

faith at all; or if they reiblve to ufnrp upon
others,

h See Bifhop Potter on Church Government, C. i.
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others, and to take all advantages for fp read

ing falfe doctrines, let them not be offended,

if the guides of fouls, whofe peculiar charge it

is, ufe their bed endeavours, in a proper man
ner, to apply fuch prefervatives as fcripture directs

in thofe cafes. This is not taking cognizance
of the inner man, but of the outward behaviour

only; and that fo far as fuch outward behaviour

affects the prosperity or fafety of the whole com
munity, and might be of dangerous confequence
to the peace of the church, the purity of the

chriftian faith, the honour of God and religion,
and the everlafting interefts of mankind. Now,
can the guarding, in a chriflian manner, again (I

fuch fatal mifchiefs, be properly or juftly (tiled

affecting dominion over others ? or is it not rather

making ufe of a power which God has given
them, to hinder others from exercifing a law-

lefs dominion over chriftians, and over the

church of God? Say, that the church is fal

lible, what then? are her adverfaries infallible?

or are they lefs liable to abufe their liberty,
than the church is to mifemploy her authority ?

But enough of this.

VII. There is another objection of more

weight than the former, namely, that the cen-

luring of heretics may often provoke them to

return the like cenfures; and thus a kind of

reciprocation of cenfures may be carried on to

the great difturbance of the public peace, and
the deftruclion of chriftian charity. A late

writer expreffes the thing in a very lively

manner.
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manner, but fomewhat over {trained, thus: &quot;

May
&quot; not arians, in their turn, think you guilty
&quot; of as great a fin, in oppofing what they
&quot;

call the truth? and may not chriftians, on
&quot;

all fides, in ib great and indeed neceifarv
&quot;

difference of opinions, rant and blufter againfl
* one another for the fame reatbn, and bring
&quot; their conftant accufations . againft thofe who
&quot; cannot think and fay as they do, for deny-
&quot;

ing the faith; or againfl thole who have the
&quot; fame notions with thcmfelves, for betraying
&quot;

it? But what then? would not cliriftian
&quot; churches become cock pits, or fencing ftages

1

?&quot;

In reply to what is here urged, I will not fo

far difguife my fentiments, as not to allow that

it is a confederation of fome moment: but yet
there are other confiderations of ftill greater

moment, which mud preponderate, and weigh
down the fcaie. It is very certain that ungodly
men, for a clokc, will make ufe of the fame

pleas, and claim the fame privileges which right
eous men do : and an erroneous conference may
honefty (if invincibly ignorant) ufurp the fame

rights which a well grounded faith has a clear

title to. But flill there is a very wide differ

ence between true and falfe, between right and

wrong: and it is no argument againfl the ufeO O
^

O
of proper methods in a righteous caufe, that

others may abufe the fame methods in a cauio

of a very contrary nature and quality. But I

(hall

J

Reply to Mr. P. C s. Letter, p. 44.
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{hall debate this point more diftinftly, both

from fcripture and reafon, as it is a point of

fome moment.
i. Let us confider what light we can have

from fcripture. It is fact, that the power of

excommunication began to be mifemployed, and

to be turned againft the church itfelf, even in

the times of the apoftles: for Diotrephes, loving
to have the pre-eminence, caft fome pertbns out

of the church k
, very unwarrantably, and even in

defiance to St. John himfelf. Yet that ufur-

pation of power, or abufe of power, did not

move St. John to condemn the ufe of it in a

proper way. So far from it, that he threatened

to repay Diotrephes in his kind, to excommu
nicate, or depofe him, for his fo rafhly cenfuring
other perfons. Wherefore^ if I come, I will re

member his deeds which he doth, prating againft us

with malicious words 1

. We may obferve likewiie

from St. John s 2d epiftle
m

,
and from the charges

given to the churches of Pergamus and Thya-
tira

n
, that the ufe of excommunication was to

be retained in the church, and was recom
mended from heaven by our Lord himfelf. And
if it be faid, that the Nicolaitans were an abo
minable feet, that alters not the cafe at all, fo

far as the prefent objection is concerned : for, the

more wicked any feet was, the more likely to

retaliate upon the church, and to make all pof-
fible difturbance, when provoked to it. Notwith-

ftanding

k
3 John 10. ]

3 John 10. See Bifhop Potter on Church

Government, p, 380,
a 2 John 10, 1 1.

u Rev. ii. 14, 15, so.
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(landing all which, that accidental inconvenience^

of a mifapplication of power, was not judged
confiderable enough to counterbalance the great

advantages and important ufes of the fame power

rightly employed. And as we have the autho

rity of an apoftle, who had the fpirit of God
to direct him in what he wrote, and in what he

did; this alone may be fufficient to determine

the point in queftion. For whatever we may
be apt to imagine, .(upon a fuperficial, or limited

view of circumflances) it is certain, that infi

nite wifdom cannot err, and therefore by that

direction we ought to abide. St. Paul feems

to have left us a general rule for all cafes of

this nature, in tkefe words : Stand fqfl in one

fpirit, with one mind, ftriving together for the faith

of the
gofpel&amp;gt;

and in nothing terrified by your ad-

verfaries , &c.

2. As to the reafon of the thing, it is a

known rule, that when there is a neceflity on

one hand, it is in vain to plead inconveniencies

on the other. God has lent mankind a char

ter of falvation : it is necefTary, above all things,

that this charter be preferved inviolable ; that

it fliould not be falfified, perverted, fruftrated.

There will always be fome or other, fet on by
the grand enemy of mankind, who will be

labouring to corrupt and adulterate it, either

adding to it, or taking from it : and if fuch

practices are fuffered to go on without rebuke,

there is an end of chriftianity. Here lies the

neceflity of watching againfl all fuch attempts,
and

Philip, i. 27, 28.
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and itrenuoufly refilling them ; which cannot be

done effectually without condemning the authors,

and in the lad refult feparating from them.

Hence may arife mutual contentions and bick

erings : let them bear the blame who give the

offence, and are aggrefibrs in the contefls.

Truths of everlafting moment mud be fupport-

ed, whether with peace, or without. The apof-
tles were cenfured as men that turned the world

upfide down*. The fault was in the world, and
not in them. Their errand was important enough
for the rifking fuch a confequence. Our bleMed

Lord himfelf predicted what the accidental effect

would be of the preaching of the gofpel; that

it would fet a man at variance againjl his father ,

and the daughter againjl the mother 11

, and Ib on;
which perhaps, in ridicule, might be called

making cock pits, or fencing ftages: but the goi-

pel was worth it, and carried more than enough
in it, to make mankind amends. As long as

religion is held in any value or efteem, and
meets with oppofers, it muft occafion warm

diiputes: who would wiih that it mould not?
What remedy is there for it, while men are

men, which is not infinitely worfe than the

clifeafe? a total contempt of religion might
end all difputes about it, nothing elfe will: and
even then our contentions would not be fewer,
but more; only they would be about matters of

another kind, about every thing that we Ihould
value or efteem. Upon the whole, it is better,

J fuppofe,

P A&s xvii, 6. 3 Matthew x. 35.
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I fuppofe, that we iliould have fome religion,

though we often contend about it, than to have

none at all, and to quarrel ten times oftner

about trifles. It has been complained of, and

has been thought to be a fhrewd remark, that

ecclefiaftical hiftory is made up of little elfe

but religious contefts and animolities of church

men. But, pray, what is the hiftory of man

kind, but a hiftory of wars and contentions about

fomething or other, which they had a tender

concern for? and it would be ftrange indeed,

if a hiftory of religion, the greateft concern of

all, mould not contain many contefts. Who
could believe that men had any religion, if

during the ftate of the church militant, and

while there is like to be great oppofition, there

fhould be no warmth or vivacity fhewn in de

fence of it? But this L have hinted more than

once already. Now to return to our point.

Though the cenfuring of men that corrupt the

faith, may provoke, may increafe ill blood, &:c.

yet it muft be done: and to decline it, when

necelfary, is a culpable moderation, a blameable

timidity. But it is farther to be confidered,

that though rejecting fome perfons from the

communion of the church, may inflame the quar
rel between the church and its adverfaries, yet:

it tends to preferve and promote the peace of

its members within. Therefore St. Paul pre-
fcribes this very remedy, for the fecuring the

peace of the church : mark them which caufe

divifions and offences, contrary to the doctrine

which
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which ye have learned, and avoid them 1

. So that

though in fome fenfe or refpect, drift order and

difcipline may accidentally heighten differences,

yet its true and natural tendency is peace ; which

it ferves and promotes in one view, much more

than it obftructs or diiferves it in another.

The objection therefore is grounded upon a

falfe prefumption, that peace fuffers upon the

whole, by fuch conducts which we deny : for,

upon a juft ballancing of the account, peace
is very much befriended by it*, and true and

proper chriftian peace could not long fubfift

without it.

However, I allow there is fo much weight in

the objection, which I have been anfwering, that

the coniideration of it ought to make us exceed

ing cautious and deliberate, as to the fleps we

take, and the heights we proceed to, in all cafes

of that nature: not to multiply neceffaries with

out, or beyond reafon ; not to divide upon indif

ferent rites, cufloms, ceremonies, as Pope Victor

is known to have done; nor upon dubious points
of difcipline, as Pope Stephen did: who had in

deed right on his fide, as to the matter in difpute,
but puihed it too rigoroufly ; and St. Cyprian,

though miftaken, was yet the wifer, humbler, and

better man. Where the main caufe is both clear

and weighty, yet even there many prudential cau

tions fhould be taken j not to fufpect any perfbns
without fufficient evidence ;

* not to be prying
and

r Rom., xvi. 17.
* See Rogers s Review, p, 290, 291.
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and inquifitive into their retired fentiments (mi-
nifters only excepted, or candidates for the

miniftry, whofe faith fhould be fiddly inquired
into

3
, before they be allowed) not to proceed

to rigours with any man, till all gentle mea-
fures have been firft tried; nor to break com
munion with any who do not openly efpoufe,
and pertinacioufly abet falfe and pernicious doc

trines. Thefe, I apprehend, are the prudential
cautions proper in fuch cafes : and there may
be more of like kind, which every man s com
mon reafon and difcretion may fupply. If truth

and peace can be maintained together, that is

the moil defirable conjunction which a good
man can wifh for : but if human affairs will

not always admit of both, then the rule is, out

of two evils to choofe the lead, or of two ad

vantages to prefer the greateft. Where divine

truths, and human cuftoms or dictates clafh, we
muft obey God, rather than man: in other cafes,

civility and tendernefs towards all men, is true

obedience towards God. It requires good judg
ment to difcern, under various circumftances,

the true and precife boundaries between fmful

men pleafing, and chriftian charity : but this

is certain, we are as much (yea, and more)

obliged to maintain the fundamentals of faith,

as to keep up peace.
And it would be but an

ill way, to prelerve peace (if it might be called

peace
b

) by forfeiting our chriftianity; or to

enlarge
a

i Tim. iii. 9, 10. v. 22.
b Vid. Hilar, contr. Auxent. p. 1263, edit. Bencd.

P
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enlarge chriflian communion, by receiving thofe

who, in a ftricl: and proper fenfe, are not chrif-

tians
c
.

&quot;

Unity is not to be purcbafed at fo
&quot; dear a rate. It were a thing much to. be
*

defired, that there were no divilions; yet dif-

ference of opinions touching things contro-
&quot;

verted, is rather to be chofen than unanimous
&quot; concord in damned errors. As it is better for
&quot; men to go to heaven by divers ways, or rather
&quot;

by divers paths of the fame way, than in the
&quot; fame path to go on peaceably to hell. Arnica
&quot;

pax, magts arnica veritasV
VIII. It has been fometimes pleaded, in bar

to the principles which we have before aflerted,
&quot; That no one ought to be excluded from cbrif-
&quot; tian communion, whatever his faith be, pro-
&quot; vided he acknowledges facred writ for his
&quot;

rule, and is ready to admit any creeds or con-
&quot;

feffions drawn up entirely in fcripture terms.&quot;

To which I anfwer, that a man who never de

clares his faith otherwife than in fcripture words,
is very lafe from cenfure, and can never be ex

cluded from chriflian communion for herefy.
It is the maintaining doctrines contrary to fcrip

ture, in points fundamental, which makes a

heretic ; and therefore if a man never interprets
at all, but barely repeats the words, he is per

fectly fecure fo far; and no one can condemn
him. If this then be all that the plea aims at,

it

c Vid. Suicer. in voce Xgiriayo;. p, 1^40, 1541. Bingham.
Antiq. B. i. C. iii. f. 4.

d
Chillingwoi th, p. 218. alias 253,
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it is foreign and impertinent to the caufe in

hand.

But if the meaning of the plea be this, that

though a man teaches any wild doctrines what

ever, yet if he does but father thofe doctrines

upon facred writ, by any feigned and forced con-

ftruction, (acknowledging fcripture all the while

as his rule of faith) he ought to be received as

a fellow chriflian ; I fay, if this be the plea^
it is fo manifeftly abfurd and ridiculous, at the

firfl hearing, that it can fcarce deferve a ferious

anfwer. For does the faith of Chrift lie in words

only, or in things
6
? or is the repeating of the

bare letter of fcripture, after a man has fpirited

away the fenfe, delivering divine truths, or con*

trad i cling and defeating them ? to make the cafe

plainer, I (hall illuftrate it by a refembling in-

ftance. Francifcus a Sancla Clara, a known pa-

pift, (who publifhed his book A. D. 1634,) con

trived to make our 39 articles fpeak his own
fentiments, reconciling them with great dexte-*

rity, and moft amazing fubtilty, to the council

of Trent. Now, put the queftion, whether upon
his thus preferring his faith in proteftant terms,

popifhly interpreted, he could juftly claim every

privilege

e Nulla vox divina ita diflbluta eft et diffufa, ut verba tan-

turn defendantur, et ratio verborum non conftituatur. Tertullian

de Prsefcript. C. ix.

^
Nee fibi blandiantiir [Haeretici] fi de fcripturarum capitulis

videntur fibi affirmare quod dicunt: quum et diabolus de fcrip-
turis aliqua fit loquutus : et fcripturas non in legendo confiftant^

fed in
intelligendo. Hieronym. dial, adv, Lucifer, p. 386.

P 2
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privilege of a church of England man, and whe
ther we were bound to receive him as a fellow

proteftant? A very little ihare of common fenfe,

.1 prefume, will be fufficient to determine the

queftion in the negative. The like I fay of

any perfon who interprets our chriilian charter

to an antichriftian fenfe : he has no more right to

be admitted as a fellow chriftian, than the other

had to be admitted a fellow proteftant. For

though both admit the fame words or forms which
we do, yet fo long as they teach things directly

contrary to thofe very words or forms rightly

underftood, they are chargeable with falfe doc

trine, in our account; and their teaching fuch

doctrine in a manner fo infidious and fraudu

lent, is fo far from alleviating their guilt, that

it greatly inhances it. It may be faid perhaps,
in the way of reply, that Francifcus a Sancla

Clara knew that he perverted the true mean

ing and intent of our articles, while thofe

that pervert the fenfe of fcripture. may be

lieve that they juftly interpret it. If that be
the cafe, it is true that it will make a differ

ence : but I have no occafion to confider

that difference here, being foreign to the pre-
fent point. For fuppofing the perverters of

fcripture to do it ever fo wickedly and frau

dulently, yet they may make ufe of the fame

plea, that they are ready to profefs their faith

in fcripture words, and therefore ought not to

be excluded from chriftian communion. A
vaienlinian, a montanift, a muggletonian, or any

other
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other wild fectary, by this rule, might equally
claim chriftian communion, provided he does

not reject fcripture itfelf, and turn infidel. Now,
a pica which thus manifeftly overfhoots the

mark, ought to be rejected as an abfurd plea,
like as an argument which proves too much,

ought to be thrown afide as worth nothing.
Thofe who undefignedly pervert fcripture, mould
have fomething better to plead than their re

taining the words of fcripture : otherwife their

plea reaches no farther than theirs does who

induftrioufly do the fame thing; for they alfo

retain the fame words. Upon the whole there

fore, a man s retaining the bare letter of fcrip

ture, while he corrupts the fenfe is no fuffi-

cient reafon for receiving him to chriftian com
munion. For he is not only chargeable with

denying the faith, as much as if he had rejected

the text itfelf
f

, but with perverting the words,
and defeating the fenfe, while he profeiTes an

outward veneration for both. I cannot better

exprefs this whole matter than a late excellent

divine of our church has done, in the words

here following: &quot;It is not barely repeating fo
&quot;

many words, but the afTenting to the pro-
&quot;

pofirion expreiled by thofe words, which Chrift
&quot;

requires. The propofition affirmed or denied
&quot;

in Chrift s words, is the doctrine of Chrift.
&quot; He therefore who will not believe the pro-
&amp;lt;

pofition affirmed in Chrift s words ought to
&quot; be

f Tantum veritati obftrepit adulter fcnfus, quantum et cor*

ruptor ililus, Tertull. de Pr^fcript. C. xvii,

* 3
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&quot; be looked upon by the church, as an hea-
&quot; then and a publican. Let us take for
&quot;

inftance, thefe proportions, Jefits
is the Chrift ;

&amp;lt;c He was crucified-, rofe again from the dead:
&quot;

every word and fentence of fcripture, in which
&quot; thefe articles are delivered, the mod heretical
&quot;

among the Quakers will profefs their affent
&quot;

to, but then they mean only this, that Chrift
cc

is an internal principle of light within them,
&quot; that his crucifixion and refurredlion are no-
&amp;lt;c

thing elfe but the mortification and regenera-
&quot; tion of every believer.- Now are thefe the
&amp;lt;c doctrines of Chrift, or are they not ? If they
&amp;lt;e are not, if they are contrary to the dodrines of
&quot;

Chrift, then the perfons underftanding thefe
&quot;

fcriptures in fuch a fenfe, may juftly be looked
* c

upon as heathens and publicans, and, not-
&quot;

withftanding their readinefs to profefs the
&amp;lt;c words of fcripture, unfit to be admitted, or
&quot; continued in the church 2

.&quot; Thus far Dr.

Rogers, whole words I take to be a juft and fulf

anfwer to the objection I have been examining,
The reader will obferve, that 1 have not been

confidering how far fcripture words may, or

may not be proper in creeds, tefts, confeifions,

and the like, and in what cafes it may be pru
dent or necefTary to exprefs the fcripture fenfe

in phrafes fuited to times, places, and circum-

fiances: queftions of that kind fall not within

my prefcnt argument, but have been largely and

thoroughly

8 Roger s -s Review, p, 399, 400,
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thoroughly treated of by others
1

. All I am con
cerned to (hew is, that if any perfons are found
to pervert the fenfe of fcripture in any notori

ous manner, fo as thereby to undermine the

eflentials of faith, their pretending a high regard
for the authority of facred writ, or for the

letter of it, is not reafon fufficient for receiving
them as fellow chriflians.

IX. There is one objection more, which might
have been brought in as an appendage to ob

jection the fecond, had I fooner thought of it,

but may conveniently enough have a diftindt

confideration here; namely, that the charging

herefy as a crime of the firfl magnitude, feems

to give too much countenance to the fanguinary

proceedings of papifts againft it. The objec
tion runs thus: &quot; If thefe charges againfh them
&quot; are juft, and their fellow creatures have any
&quot;

authority to chaftife them for fuch enormi-
&quot;

ties, I cannot fee why the Romifh church
&quot; mould be blamed for roafting fuch accurfed
* (

villains (as the arians) among other heretics,
&quot; If we think a traytor againft an earthly po-
&quot; tentate worthy of death, how much more
&quot; one who vilifies the Lord of heaven and
&quot; earth? Is a murtherer of an earthly father ob-
&quot; noxious to death, and (hall fuch a viper as
&quot; this elcape

1

? If civil power have authority to
&quot;

punifli

h Preface to the Weftminfter confeifion, p 105. 142.

Stebbing s rational Enquiry, p. 19. 56.

Rogers s Review, p. 395. 411.
1 Vindication of Mr. Nation s Sermon, p, 12, Compare Mr,

P. C. s Letter in anfwer, p. 23, 24.

* 4
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*
punifh heretics, fuch a villain deferves far

&quot; feverer penalties to be inflicted on him, than
** multitudes of others whofe injuries to their

&quot;

neighbours expofe them, by our ftatute laws,
&quot; to the gallowsV The fum of this argu

ment, fo far as it may be called an argument,
amounts to thus much ; that it is wrong to

charge herefy in general, or arianifm in parti

cular, with wickednefs and impiety to any high

degree, fince it is neither felony nor treafon : or

if it be as bad, or worfe than either, then the

papifls are juftified in all their fanguinary pro

ceedings ; which among proteftants, is confefledly
abfurd. To which I anfwer, that the objec
tion proceeds upon feveral falfe fuppofitions : as

i. That thofe who plead only for fpiritual re

proofs or cenfures, are pleading at the fame time

for civil penalties. 2. That the magnitude of

crimes is to be meafured by what paries in civil

courts. 3. That civil courts look ftrictly to the

demerits of the criminal, and not rather to the

neceffities of flate. In oppofition to thefe and the

like miflakes, I obferve:

i. That fcripture itfelf warrants and com
mands fpiritual reproofs and cenfures; which is

a point very foreign to that of civil penalties.
St. Jude, St. Peter, St. John, St. Paul, and Chrifl

himfelf are often very fharp and poignant in

their reproofs, and cenfures, where they had no.

thought of expofing the offenders to civil pe-
palties, or of juflifying any fanguinary proceed

ings,
*

Reply to Mr. P. C s. Letter, p. 21.
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ings. St. Jucle fcruples not to call the heretics

of ills time ungodly men, deniers of the only Lord

God) and our Lord Jsfns C/irift, filthy dreamers^

defpifirs of dominion, followers of Cain^ Balaam^
and Core, raging waves of the fea, foaming out their

own flame, wandering jlars to whom is referved the

blacknefs of darknefs for ever: and yet am id (I all

this fcvere but juft reproof, I prefume, he never

would have advifed the correcting them by fire

and faggot. St. Peter treats the fame men with

the like iliarpneis of ilile, in his fecond epiitle:

but it would be injurious to conclude from thence,

that he was for languinary meafures. St. John,
in his epiftles, gives very hard names to heretics,

calling them antlchrijls^ &c. yet this does not

prove, that he was for ufmg any violent methods
with them. St. Paul defcribes the heretics of

his time in very black characters, fuch as they

deferved, yea, and pronounced them accurfed;

and yet it does not appear that he would have

approved the roafting of them, had they been

much greater villians than they were. Shaming
them, humbling them, and bringing them to re

pentance* that their fouls might be faved in the day

of the Lord Jefus, was the utmoft hurt he in

tended them. Our bieffed Lord himfelf re

buked many with great fharpnefs, calling them

hypocrites, blind guides&amp;gt;
children of hell^ fools , whited

Jepulchres, Jerpents, vipers \ and the like: and

yet it does not appear, that he would have ap

proved any violent fanguinary proceedings with

thofc
1 See Matt, xxiii,
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thofe very perfons. Therefore it is wrong to

furnifh the Romanifts with arguments for their

cruelties; as if civil penalties were juft wherever

fmart rebukes are proper, or as if it were war
rantable to punifli according to the degree of

wickednefs, though the wickednefs be of fuch

a kind as falls not properly under civil cogni
zance.

2. There may be crimes much greater than

felony or treafon ; fuch as apoftafy, (which is cru

cifying the Son of God
afrefli,

and putting him to

an openjhatne) blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft,
and fome kinds of herefy. Certainly, it may be

lawful for chriilian divines to let forth thofe

wickednefles in their proper colours, and they

ought to do it: though at the fame time, they

may defire that the offenders in fuch fort may
rather live to repent, than fuffer death, or any
civil penalties. And what if felons, or traitors

againft the ftate, be punifhed with death? It

does not from thence follow, that they are the

greateft of iinners; but reafons of government
require, that crimes which more particularly affect

the ftate, mould be punifhed by the ftate: the

reft are left to the cenfures of the church, and
the righteous judgment of God.

3. And I muft further obferve, that civil pe
nalties look not merely at the demerits of the

criminal, but the neceffities of the civil com

munity. Civil governors do not, cannot obferve

any exact proportion : God only can do it, in

his final retributions. Theft and murder are

crimes
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crimes of a different magnitude: yet they are

equally liable to capital penalties. As to here

fies of fuch a kind, they may be greater crimes

than either, in God s fight: but it is not fo

neceffary for a (late to take cognizance of them,
unlefs they break in upon civil peace. Felonies

will hurt many innocent men, who have no pof-
fible way to efcape: none can be hurt by here-

fies (after proper warning given) but with their

own confent. And therefore if fpiritual cenfures,

reproofs, admonitions, and other the like pre
fervat ives be duly applied, thofe are ordinarily
fufncient in cafes of this nature : for, if after

inch warnings given, any perfons will ftill liften

to deceivers, and run in with them, they perifh
with their eyes open, and may take the blame
to themfelves. I mention this as one reafon

among many, why herefies, though fuppofed to

be crimes of the fir ft magnitude, yet ought to

be treated in a milder way than crimes againft
the (late. And I (hall fubjoin another reafon to

inforce the former, namely, that when we fpeak
of herefies as heinous crtmes, we mean as ma

terially confidered, not determining whether the

men are formally fo wicked as thofe expreflions
amount to; which a^ain makes a fenfible clif-O
ference between this cafe and the other of fe

lonies or treafons, where the offenders commonly
fin directly againft conference, and cannot plead
fo much as a good meaning or defign. How
ever, that favourable prefumption, pleadable in

excufe for herefies, ought to be no bar to fpi

ritual
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ritual cenfures. For if the perfons offend know

ingly, then no cenfure oi that kind can be

thought fevere: and if they offend ignorantly,
fuch awakening admonitions may be of great
life to them, to recover them from their ftupid

lethargy. And if the effect anfwers, they are

delivered from a doubtful ftate, which at mo ft

could promife them pardon only, or reft them

upon uncovenanted mercy, to a ft ate of well

grounded hope and joy, intitling them to a re

ward: but this 1 hinted before
m

. Upon the

whole, there appears no force in the disjunc

tion, that heretics ought either to be punifhed
with death, or not cenfured as blafphemers and

grievous finneis. Extremes are always wrong,
whether of mildnels, or feverity : and there is a

medium between taking violent meafures withO
them, and treating them as fellow chriftrans.

The fin of corrupting the faith, dividing the

church, and feducing the people, cannot eafily

be too much aggravated, in order to create a

juft abhorrence of it : and it is the more ne-

ceifary, becaufe ordinarily men are not fo ap-

preheniive of the heinoufnefs of this fin, as they
are of the iniquity of treafon or felony, or grofs
immoralities.

I have now finished what I intended as to the

argumentative part: but it remains ftill to con

firm the main thing by the judgment and prac
tice ot the ancients, who may be properly called

in, and will be found to be of considerable

a See above, p. 126.
weight
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weight in the controverfy. If the fcripture be

plain to us now, in all things neceflary, the fame

fcripture was undoubtedly plain to them, and

to them more efpecially: and therefore, their

judgment or practice cannot but be of ufe to us,

if it be only to render plain things flill plainer, as

there are degrees of plainnefs.

After I had finUhed this chapter, I had the

pleafure of reading Mr. Ball s little treatife of

33 oclavo pages, in anfwer to mofl of the fame

objections which I have been confidering. If I

may be allowed to give my judgment of it, it is

written with great ftrength and folidity, without

colouring or difguifes, and is extremely well fuited

to common capacities. One (hall not eafiiy find

more good fenfe, and clofe argument in Co (hort

a compafs. The Sober and charitable
difquifitioa, as

I apprehend, was intended by way of reply to

that pamphlet of Mr. Ball s. But every difcerning
reader who fhall compare the two performances

together, will eafiiy perceive the difference between

artificial logic and natural, between laboured fub-

tleties and plain naked truth.

n An anfwer to fome common objections made againft thofe

minifters in the well, who have appeared in defence of the

do&rine of the ever blefled Trinity, and its importance.
Written with all plainnefs, for the ufe of private chrlftians.

By J. BALL, Exon: printed by A. Brice, &c. A. D. 1727*

CHAR
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CHAP. VI.

A fummary view of the judgment and practice of the

primitive churches, in relation to the necejjity of be

lieving the doctrine of the Trinity.

THE very judicious and learned bifhop Bull

has reprefented this matter in the fulleit

and cleared light, in a fet treatife, profeffedly
written by way of reply to Epiicopius, as I have

before hinted in the entrance. To him therefore

I refer fuch readers as will be at the pains to

look thoroughly into the fubject of this chapter;
while I content myfelf with giving a fummary
view of rhe main things, interfperiing here and

there a few flight obfervations, which may be

as it were fupplemental to that great work. There
are three ways of corning at the ientiments of

the primitive church, as to the neceffity, or im

portance of believing any doctrine: i. By con-

fulting the ancient creeds, conceived to take in

the mod important articles of faith, when rightly
underflood. 2. By obferving what doctrines were

all along condemned as impious and heretical.

3. By collecting the teftimonies of fathers de

claring their own fentiments, or the church s, or

both, as to what doctrines are important, or what

opinions pernicious and dangerous.

I. I (hall
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I. 1 fhall begin with creeds. Here it is ob-

fervable, that the doctrine of the Trinity, im

plicit or exprefs, always made an article in the

ancient creeds : nay, feveral learned men have

conceived, that in the earlieft times, it made

up the whole . Epifcopius himfelf was of opi
nion that the ancient baptifmal creed was no

more than this: I believe in God the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft p
. He deiigned, by the

obfervation, to ferve his own hypothefis, viz.

that the divine eternal generation of the Son
was not infeited in the creeds from the begin

ning. But he did not confider how much at

the fame time he differved his own caufe another

way, by making the doftrine of the Trinity
fo important, as to have been the fole article

(if I may fo fpeak) or intire matter of the firft

creeds. Nothing can be ftronger for that doc

trine, than that the ancient creeds fhould be

comprized in thefe few words : / believe in God,
the Father , Son, and Holy Gkqft; fince it is

declaring the facred three to be the one God%
and

o Bull Judic. Eccl Cathol. C. ill. f. 3. p. 308. C. vi. f. 8o

p. 331. Wall. Hift. of Inf. Baptifm. Par. ii. C. ix. C xi.

p. 591. Stillingfleet.^Vindic. Trin. 178. Suicer. Tlie&ur. T. ii,

p. 1093.^
P Antiquiffimum, quodque in prima baptifmi adminiftratione

jam inde ab ipfis apoftolorum temporibus ufitabatur, hoc erat^

credo in Deum Patrem, Filium, et Spiritum fandum ; nerape
ad praefcriptam ab ipfo Jefu formulam.

Epifcop. Inflitut. L. iv. C. xxxiv. p. 340.
9 Perfpicuum eft in hac formula, credo in Deum, Patrena

Filium et Spiritum Sanclum, vocem Deum OCTTO xotvS ad omnes

ties, nempe Patrem, Filium et Spiritum Sanftum referri. Qaod
grajcS
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and recommending that faith as the prime thing,
or the one tiling necellary, without which no

man could be a chriftian. Biihop Bull very

juflly oblerves, that the fhort creed now men
tioned expreiied the doctrine of the Trinity
in a clearer, clofer, and fi router manner than

ibme of the more enlarged creeds afterwards did.

For the inferting ot additional articles, time after

time, carried the words Son and Holy Ghoil fo

far off from the word God, that it might look

as if that high tide, which belonged indifferently
to all three, was there applied to the Father

only : though the compilers of thofe larger creeds

really dehgned the lame common application
of the name God, as beiore

r
. From hence

therefore it appears, that allowing Epilcopius
the fuppofition which he goes upon, in rela

tion to the Ihort concife form of the rirft bap-
tiimal creed, yet it is fo far from favouring

his

grcc: adhuc clarius exprimunt; nrV*? li: TCI Sfo, rcr c-arf t-a,

T,lr t oi, x TO av*i GUI a*. Ita lane hanc brcvem confeffio-

nein vcterts in:elle\ere. Hir.c Tertullianus (adv. Prax. C. xiii.)

commi:nem chriiu.inorum de pure, i

:

.o, c: (Viritu fa:^&quot;lo

fcdem expor.cns, ait; et Pater Dens, ct Filius Deus, et Spiri-
tus Sandus Dcus, et Deus unufquifquc. Cyprianus itidera, \-c.

Bull. Juuic C. iv. I. 5. p. 5c-S.
r Mihi fane videtur in his paucis verbis : Credo in Deum,

Pdtreni, Fiiiam, ct Spiritism Sandum, magnam illam \eritatem,

nerr.pe Fiiium et Spiritum Sandmn, unum eiTe cum P.itre Deum,
tliquatenus clarius exprimi quam in fufioribus qr.ibuidani iymbo-
lis qux lubfecnta iunt. Nam per additamenta ilia poll verha,
croco in Deum Patreni,et adjecliones poll n:ent.o:icxn Filii, non

rcpetita vcce Deura in articuli&amp;gt; dc Fiiio. et Sp-itu Sanclo, vi-

ueri -^oteit, e: nonnulUs viium eft, Dei appella;io ad folum

Patrem pcrtinere; plane contra mer.temac fentcnrlam eorun qvii

ht;on ilia iymbola cocdiderunt. Bull. ibid. p. 509,
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his caufe, that it makes againft him; fince that

form fo worded carries in it a conidlion of the

three divine perfons being the one true God of

chriftians: and if the creed in the firft age con

tained no more; then that very dodhine muft have

been looked upon, from the beginning, as the

fum and fubftance of chriftianity.

As to the queftion about the length of the

apoltolical creeds, or the number of articles they

contained, learned men may offer their conjec

tures, and have done it
a

: but perhaps, after all,

we have not fufficient light to determine any

thing with certainty. What I at prcfent ap

prehend of that matter, I (hall exprefs diftinctly,

in the particulars here following, i. It appears
to me not improbable, that the earlieft creeds,

as they took their rife from the form of bap-
tifm, contained little or nothing beyond it. There
is a ihort creed of that kind flill extant in Cyril

5
,

comprehending but one (ingle article, betides

the article of the Trinity. And I may obferve,

that the (horter form of the Roman creed,

(called the Apoftle s) publimed by Ufher c

, feems

to

a See Critical Hiftory of the Creed, p. 33, &c.
Grabe in Annotatis ad Bulli judic. C. 4, 5, 6

Bingham, Ecclef. Antiq. L. x. C. iii. f. 7.

Rogers s Review, &c. p. 261 271.
Berriman s hiftorical Account, &c. p. 21, &c
Buddei Ifagoge, Vol. i. p. 441, &c.

* IlirJC w ?K T&y craTs^a, xstt ti$ TOW vlov, xa&amp;lt; tlf TO a

i v /3a7rT(?-fta jM-ETavoKx?, Catech, Myftag. i, N. 6
c Uftier de Symbolis, p. 6, 9.
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to carry fome marks of its having been formerly

fhorter, by its bringing in the article of the

Holy Ghoft in this abrupt manner And in the

Holy Ghoft: words which came in very aptly
in the primitive form, when they immediately
followed and in the Son -

9 but which would ap

pear abrupt, after feveral new infertions made
between the two articles. Wherefore to falve

that appearing abruptnefs, the church afterwards

flriking out And, inferted / believe in that place.,

making the article run, as it does at this day,
/ believe in the Holy Ghoft &amp;gt;

&c. This obferv-

able circmnftance relating to that creed, is a

confirmation of the opinion, that the firft creeds

(in fome places at lead) were of fuch a kind

as Epifcopius mentions. 2. It appears to me
farther probable, that when the creeds ran in

that ftiort concife form, yet the interrogatories
to and anfwers of the catechumens at baptifm,
were fuller and more explicit. Tertullian takes

notice, that the refponfes in baptifm were then

fomewhat larger than the model laid down by
Chriil

d
, meaning, than the form of baptifm;

and he refers the enlargement of the reiponles
to immemorial cuflom or tradition. Firmilian

of the third century, fpeaks of the fymbol% or

creed of the Trinity, and of the prefcribed ec-

clcfiaftical

* Dehinc tcr mergitamur, amplius aliquid refpondentes quam
dominus in evangelic determinavit. Tertull. de Coron. C. iii.

p. i 02.
e Cui nee fymbolum Trinitatis, nee interrogatio legitima et

ecclefiaftica defuit, Cypriau Opp. Ep, 75, p. 2^3.
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clefiaftical interrogation, and feems to make
them

diftirn&amp;lt;5tj fnppofing that the fymbol of the

Trinity contained lefs than the other. But if

the whole ran under the name of the creed

of the Trinity, even that fhews what was

looked upon as the principal thing in the creed,

giving denomination to the whole : and it

affords a probable argument, that, at firft, the

whole was compriied in it. 3. It is not un

likely, that fome of the additional articles might
have been inferted into the creeds, in the very

age of the apoftles, in oppofition to the here-

lies then breaking out. This hypothecs ap
pears to me much more probable, than that

fuch articles mould be inferted in oppofition
to paganifm, or judaifrn. It was needlefs to

caution the new converts againfb paganifm, or

judaifm, which they had formally renounced :

but it might be necefTury to guard them againtl
falfe chriftians, who pretended to follow the fame
rule of faith, and to admit the fame fcrip-
tures. This iuppofition much better accounts

for the article of Maker of heaven and earth ^

being fo long omitted in the Roman creed

(perhaps for iix or feven centuries) though it

was inferted in other creeds, where herefies gave
occafion for it

f
. And this alfo beil accounts

for the obfervable variety in the additional

articles to the ancient creeds: becaufe the fe-

veral churches adopted thofe articles which

fuited

f See Critical Hiftory of the Apoftles Creed, p. 96, 106*
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fluted their then prefent circumftances, accord

ing as they found the faith of Chrift moft en

dangered in this or that particular^ by the

heretics then and there reigning* I pretend
not to propofe this as certain fact, but as a

probable, -or the moft probable opinion
11

. The
fum of the whole matter feems to be well and

juftly exprefled by a celebrated writer, as fol

lows :

&quot; Not long after the apoilles days, and
&quot; even in the apoftolic age itfelf, feveral here-
&quot;

fies iprung up in the church, fubverfive of
&quot; the fundamentals of chriftianity : to prevent
&quot; the malignant effects whereof, and to hin-
&quot; der fuch heretics from an undifcernible mix-
&quot;

ing themfelves with the orthodox chriftians,
&quot;

as alfo to eftablifh and ftrengthen the true
&quot; believers in the neceflary truths of the Chrif-
&quot; tian religion, the chriftian verities oppolite
&quot; to thofe herefies were inferted in the creed;
&quot; and together with other articles, which had
&quot; without intermiffion been conftantly ufed from
&amp;lt;c the time of the apoiiles, were propofed to the

&quot; affent

2 See my Sermons, p. 324, &c.
Critical Hiftory of the Athanafian Creed, page 158, alias

page 285.
h Proxime illi citra controverfiam ad verum accedunt, qui

fymbolum hocce (Romanum) ex iolemni baptifmi formula, qua
baptizandi fe credere profitebantur, in Deum Patrem, Filium,
et Spiritum Sanftum, enatum exiftimant; ita quidem, utfubinde

additamenta quaedarn, hasreticonim, qui ecclefiam turbabant, er-

roribus oppofita adjicerentur, donee in earn, qua hodie con-

ipicitur, foimam exfurgeret, Buddei Ifagog. Vol. i. p. 443*
Cpnf. Witfius in Symb. Apoft, p. 7.
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&quot;

aflfent and belief of all perfons who came to be
&quot;

baptized
3

.&quot;

Now, to return to the doctrine of the Tri

nity, it is very certain, that that always made
either the whole, or the principal part of the firft

creeds: and therefore in every view, and upon
all hypothefes, it muft have been looked upon
as a prime verity, a fundamental doctrine of

chriflianity. But it may be pleaded perhaps (as
indeed it has been pleaded of old time h

, as well

as fince) that the ancient creeds are not ex

plicit as to the doctrine of the Trinity, in the

commonly received fenfe. To which the anfwer,

in fhort, is this : that though all the ancient

creeds are not equally explicit in that doctrine

(and good reafons may be affigned why they are

not) yet even thofe which are leaft explicit, do
however contain the main doctrine briefly wrapped
up, provided they are but interpreted according to

the real meaning and intent of the compilers, as

they ought to be.

i. I fay, firfl, that all the ancient creeds

are not equally explicit; for which good rea

fons may be affigned, as (hall be feen prefently.
Some of the early creeds are very full and ex

plicit in the doctrine, confidering the time when

they were made, long before the trinitarian con-

troverfy was come to any fuch height as it

grew
a Critical Hiftory of the Apofllps Creed, p. 38.
b See Auftiu de Fide et Symbolo, C. i. p. 151. Tom. Vl.

Bened. edit.

Fulgentius in Fragment. 36, p. 632. Edit, Paris.
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grew up to afterwards. The creed of Jerufalem

preferred by Cyril, (the mod 3
ancient perhaps

of any now extant) is very exprefs for the divi

nity of God the Son, in thefe words :
&quot; And in

&quot; one Lord Jefus Chrift, the only begotten Son
&quot; of God, true God begotten of the Father be-
&quot; fore all ages; by whom all things were madeV
Expreffions which feem directly pointed at the

Corinthians, and others, who in the earlieft times

oppofed the divinity of Chrift
c
.

There is a creed, or fragment of a creed,

in Irenseus, which plainly enough intimates the

real and proper divinity both of the Son and

Holy Ghoft. I (hall cite fuch parts of it as are

mod to our purpofe,
&quot; There is one God omni-

&quot;

potent, who made all things (out of nothing)
&quot;

by his word not by angels or by powers ie~

e&amp;lt;

parate from his own mind; for the God of aii

needs nothing, but by his own word and fpirir,

makes, orders, and governs all things, and

gives being to ail
d

.&quot; Here the reader will

obferve, trret the Word and Spirit, the Son and
the Holy Ghoft are manifeftly diftinguifhed from

all

n Bull Judic. Ecclef. C. vi. No. 5. p. 325.
Toutee. in Cyiill. Hierofol. p. 82.

Ka* tic Iva, xvglov Ivi&zv K.^fovt TOV vlov T& irsa lAWoyevr,, ro9

\x Tb ttctTiyos ytnqQitTct ^EOV cZXyQivov -zr^o IffdvTuv TUV cliuvuv. $i

va -ro-avra iytvtTo. Cyril. HierofoL p. 159. Conf. 1 14, j 57, 49-
c Vid. Bull. Judic. Eccl. C. vi. N. 16. p. 330.
d Unus Deus omhipotens qui omnia condidit per vefbqm fuum

-non per angelos, ne iue per virtutes ahfcifias ah ejus fenten-

tia; nihil enim mdiget omnium Deus: fed per Verburn et Spiri-
tum fuum omnia faciens, et difponens, et gubernans, et omnibus
eiTe praeflans, Iren. L. i. C, xxii. p. 98. Bened. edit.

cc
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all creatures, from all the things made: and it

is the known doctrine of Irenams, that the Word
and Spirit are the very felf of the Father p in a

qualified fenfe, reckoned to him, included in

him. But let the reader, who defires fuller fa-

faction, take along with him Mr.* Alexander s

excellent obfervations upon this and two or three

more the like places of ilrenseus, and he will

find how flrong an atteftation they amount to,

to prove that the doctrine of the Trinity, as now

received, was then looked upon as the fummary
and ground work of all that chriftians believed.

There is another creed of Irenasus, wherein the

divinity of Chrift, the doctrine of God incarnate,

is expreffed in flrong terms. * Chriftum Jefum Dei

Filium: qui propter eminentiffimam erga figmen-
tum fuum dilectionem, earn quse effet ex virgine

generationem fuftmuit, ipfe per fe hominem adu-

nans Deo, &c.&quot; Iren. L. iii. C. 4.

There is a like creed in Tertullian, fully ex-

prefling the divinity of God the Son, and obli

quely intimating the divinity of the Holy GJioftj

which however is known to be Tertullian s ex-

prefs
doctrine elfewhere, in more places than one r

.

His creed runs thus.

&quot;We

? Fecit ea per femetipfum, hoc eft, per Verbum et Sapien-
tiam fuam : adefl enim ei Temper Verbum et Sapientia, filius et

fpiritus, per quos, et in quibus, omnia libere et fponte fecit,

p. 253.
Fecit ea per femetipfum, hoc eft per Yerbum et Sapientiam

fuam, p. 163.
&amp;lt;* Alexander s Eflay on Irenaeus, p. 19. Printed for J, Clark

and R. Hett, 1727.
Tertul. contr. Prax. C. ix, xiii, xxx.
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u We believe in one God, but under this dif-

&quot;

penfation, which we call the ceconomy, that
&quot; the one God hath a Son, which is his Word,
&quot; who proceeded from him, by whom all things
&quot; were made. Fie was fent from the Father to
cc the virgin, and was born of her, both God
&quot; and man, Son of man, and Son of God
&quot; who afterwards, according to his promife, fent
&quot; from the Father the Holy Ghoft, the Com-
&quot;

forter, the fanclifier of the faith of thofe who
&quot; believe in the Father and the Son, and the
&quot;

Holy Ghoft. This is the rule which has come
&quot; down to us from the beginning of the gof-

pel
5

.&quot;

In the next century, we have the famous creed

of Gregory Biihop of Neocaefarea, commonly
called Thaumaturgus, on the account of the

many miracles which God wrought by him.

The creed is as exprefs and explicit as poffible
for the doctrine of the Trinity, drawn up pro

bably for the obviating ail extremes of that time,
whether of Samofatenians, or Sabellians. Some
have queftioned the genuinenefs of it, but without

fuflicient

3 Unicum quidem Deum crcdimus, fub hac tamen difpenfa-

tione, quam Qlzoi/Qpiav dicimus, ut uniciDei fit et Filius, Sermo

ipfius, qui ex ipfo procefierit, per quern omnia fafta funt, et fine

quo fadum eft nihii. Hunc mifTum a Patre in virginem, et ex
ea natum hominem et Deum, filium hominis et filiuui Dei, et

cognominatum Jefum Chriftum. Qui exinde miferitj fecundum

promiffionem fuam, a Patre Spiritum San6lum, paracletum,
fanftificatorem fidei eorum qui credunt in Patrem et Filium et

Spiritum Sanftum. Hanc regulam ab initio evangelii decucur-

riffe, &c. Tert.adv. Prax. C. 2. p. 5, 6, Welchman edit.
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fufficient caufe
3
. I fliall here fet it down at full

length, as follows :

There is one God, Father of the living
&quot; Word, the fubftantial wifdom, and power, and
&quot; eternal exprefs image : perfect parent of one
&quot;

perfect, Father of the only begotten Son.
&quot; There is one Lord, one of one, God of God,
&quot; the exprefs character and image of the God-
&quot;

head, the effective Word, the Wifdom that
&quot;

grafps the fyftem of the univcrie, and the
&quot;

power that made every creature, true Son of
&quot; the true Father, invifible of invifible, incor-
&quot;

ruptible of incorruptible, immortal of im-
&quot;

mortal, and eternal of eternal. And there is

&quot; one Holy Ghoft, having his fubfiftence from
61 God, and fhining forth by the Son, [viz. to
&quot;

mankind] perfect image of the perfect Son,
* life caufal of all living, the holy fountain, ef-

&quot; fential fanctity, author of all fanctification: in
&quot; whom God the Father is manifested, who is

&quot; above all, and in all, and God the Son who
*&amp;lt; is through all. A perfect Trinity, undivided,
&quot;

unfeparated in glory, eternity and dominion.
&quot; There is therefore nothing created or fervile
&amp;lt;c in this Trinity, nothing adventitious, that once
&quot; was not, and came in after : for the Father
&quot; was never without the Son, nor the Son with-

&quot; out

a The genuinenefs of the Creed is maintained by Bifhop Bull.,

Defen. F. N. feft. ii. C. 12. p. 137.
Fabricius B. Gr. Vol. v. p. 249. opp. Kippol. Vol ii p. 224.
Dr. Berriman s Hiftorical Account, p. 138, &c.

Mr. Abr, Taylor, True Script. Do&rine, p. 128, &c.
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f
c out the Spirit, but this Trinity abides the

&amp;lt;c

fame, unchangeable and invariable for everV
This is the fo much celebrated creed, of which

ibme {lories have been told more than we are

bound to believe, by Gregory Nyflen : but mif-

report in circum(lances do not invalidate the main

thing. I have enclofed a fmall part of it within

brackets, looking upon it as a marginal glofs,

made by fome ignorant fciolift, and afterwards

foifted into the texr. I owe the obfervation to Le

Quien, who has confirmed it with fubftantial rea-

ibns
w
5 in his edition of Damatcen.

If it fhould now be alked, why other creeds,

elder than this, mould not be equally explicit,

as to the cloclrine of the Trinity, or why the

weftern formularies were not as minute and

exprefs, as lome of the eaftern; the anfwer is

iliort and eafy : there was not the fame oc-

ealion. Herefies were more or lefs prevalent
at

V^JS* TE^Eto? TJ^eia ytwrtfug, Zzra.Tr^ v it? (AQV

;$ iA^7? XTiO ZUS CrOlVyTtX /!, VlG&amp;lt;,

U.CSXTOI; uogxTU, Kxt ajpfice^Toj afpQagTt?, xat aGacaro? aOay^Ta,

^a (5*1 yta Grttpwui;, [^Aao^ ToTs avO^WTTOK J tixav Tb t^i a T?vfta

^.o^ o Tzrarr/ o ETrt crdyruv Kct v

5 5 Jj QTCtVTU*.

f*-*5 f*sgt^of&amp;lt;,&amp;gt;ij fXTj^

Ta TTcctttTov T&amp;gt; w? TT^OTS^OV jvtgv yp/; t-Traf p^oy,

oV. TE V El s AlTTS 7T&TE l/ iO

&quot;

Gregor, Thaumaturgi fymbolum apud Gregor. NyfTen. in

rit. Gregor. opp. Tom. ii. p, 978, 979
w Mich, le Quien, in DifTertat, Damafcen, Tom. i.

j). 2.
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at different times, and in different places: and

creeds varied accordingly. The eaft was more

jnfefted with them, than the weft: and there

fore the eaftern creeds were larger a,nd more ex

plicit, generally, than the weftern. And when

fome churches had formed their creeds, and made
it cuftomary for the catechumens to recite them

publicly, they might not afterwards think it

proper to alter the forms which the people had

long been ufed, without the greateft neceflity.

Such is RufEnus s account of this matter 1
.

And I may add, that there was no abfolute

neceflity of enlarging the baptifmal creeds as often

as herefies arofe in the church; becaufe the

defeats of the morter creeds might be compe
tently fupplied another way ; namely, by very

particular inftrudtions and cautions given to the

candidates for baptifm, in the catechetical lec

tures contrived for that purpofe: of which I

have treated furlkiently clfewhere 7
, and need not

here repeat.
2. But I am further to obferve, that even

thofe fhorter creeds, fuch particularly as the

Roman,

* In diverfis ecclefiis, aliquaiu his verbis inveniuntur adjefta i

in ecclefia tamen urbis Roma; hoc non deprehenaitur fadum.

Quod ego propterea effe arbilror, quod neque haerefis ulla illic

fumfit exordium ; et mos ibi fc-rvatur antiquus, eo$ qui gratiam.

baptifmi fufcepturi funt, publice, id eft, fidelium populo audienti

fymbolum reddere, et utique adjeftionem unius faltcm fermonis

eorum qui procefTerunt in fide non admittit auditus. In csteris

autcm locis, quantum intelligi datur, propternonnullos lisreticos

addita qua^dam videntur, per qua; novellas doftrinaa feufus

deretur excludi. Ruffin. in Symbol, p^ 17. Edit. Ox.
Conf. Bull. Judic. Eccl. C, v. p, 313.

r Sermons, p. 322, &c.
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Roman, though not fo explicit in the article of

the Trinity as the eadern creeds, do yet con

tain the fum and fubftance of the doctrine in

full and drong terms; provided only, that they
be interpreted according to the true and cer

tain meaning of the compilers, as they ought
to be. The creeds of the church ought mod
certainly to be interpreted according to the mind
of the church, and not by any after thoughts
of heretics

2
. For though the fcripture, pro

perly, is the rule for receiving any creed, or any
doctrine, yet it is not the rule of interpreta

tion; but words, phrafes and formularies mud be

interpreted according to their received uie, and the

known lenfe of the compilers and impofers
3
. The

very judicious author of the Critical hiftory has

expreffed the fame fen ti merits very fully and clearly,

as follows :
&amp;lt;s

Although nothing contained there -

**
in, mud be believed any farther than it

&quot;

agrees with the holy fcriptures, yet the in-
&quot; tended fenfe of the greated part thereof is not
cc to be fetched from thence, but from the wri-
&quot;

tings of the fathers, and from thofe herefies
&quot;

againd whom it (the creed) was defigned :

&quot; which

z Quid refert fi quis hefternus hasreticus verba aliter explicarj

pofie contendat? Symbola certe ecclefia? ex ipfo ecclefiae fenfu,

non ex haereticorum cerebello exponenda fmt. Quod poilerius
ii fiertt, Deum immortalem ! quam cito, ex omnibus fidei noftrae

articiilis, ne unus
(juidem

nobis iatis fanus atque integer relin-

queretur. Symbola ecclefia: non tenet qui aliter quam ecclefia

inteliigit. Bull. Judic. Eccl. C, v. p. 322.
* * See the cafe of Arian fubfciption considered, p. 19, 20.

Remarks on Dr. Clarke s Expofition of the Catechifm,

p. 25. Edit, 3d.
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&quot; which expreffion may, at the firft hearing,
&quot; be perhaps efteemed by fome too hafty and in-

&quot; confederate : but the nature of the thing, well
&quot; reflected on, makes it evident and beyond con-
&quot; tradiclion. And if the authority of others
&quot; before me will be more valued, and better re-

&quot;

ceived, it will be no difficult tafk to produce
&quot;

feveral who have affirmed the fame thing.
&quot; But at prefent, I (hall content myfelf with the
&quot;

teflimony of Monfieur Jurieu, a French divine
&quot; now living, who writes in exprefs terms, that
&quot; for his part, he is perfuaded, that we muft not
&quot; feek the fenfe of the articles of the apoftles
&quot; creed in the fcriptures, but in the intention of
&quot; thofe that compofed it

a
.&quot;

From what has been faid, it ought to be

admitted as a clear cafe, or a ruled point
that the creeds of the church fhould be inter

preted according to the mind of the church;
and the mind of the church is to be learned

chiefly from the writings of the fathers. And
while we proceed by this rule, it is manifeft

that the ancient creeds, whether of the larger
or fhorter kind, do exprefs the doctrine of

the Trinity, as commonly received at this day.
The Roman creed for inftance, even in its

fhorter form, (as it flood in and before the

fourth century) fully expreiTes the true and

proper divinity of Chrift ; indirectly, in call

ing the fir ft perfon Father, and directly in

calling

a Critical Hiftory of the Apoftle s Creed, p, 42. Edit. 4th.
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calling the fecond perfori Only Son. The very
name of Father, applied in the creed to the

firft perfon, intimates the relation he bears to

a Son, of the fame nature with him, exifting of

him, and frtm him and with him. This is an

obiervation frequently occuring in the poftnicene
writers, who derived it from the more early fathers,

as I (hall make appear prefently. Fulgendus ar

gues, that the divinity of the Son is fufrkiently
intimated in the creed, by the firft article s ac

knowledging God to be Father; inafmuch as

Father and Son mufh be allowed to be of the fame

nature, and equal in all effential perfections
a

.

Ruffinus, before him, argues in like manner, and
To interprets the firft article of the creed b

. Hi

lary, before them both, exprefles the fame

thought more than once, and infifts upon it

as of great weight&quot;.
The Greek writers are

full

a Cum enim quifque fe dicet credere in Deurn Patrem omnipo-
tentem, hoc ipfum quod in Deum Patrem dicic, ficut in eo veri-

tatem naturalis divinitatis, ita veritatem naturalis qucque pater-

nitatis, et ex hac veritatem eriam naturalis generationis oftendit.

Totum igitur in fe habet ilia generatio divina quicquid in fe

habet Dei Patris aeterna fubftantia. Proinde fufficiebat ut dice-

retur de Patre folo, quicquid requaliter intelligendum eilet de
Filio: Pater enim fie omnipotentem filium genuit, ficut eft ipfe
Pater omnipotens. Omnia igitur quae Deo Patridantur in fym-
bolo, ipfo uno filii nomine, naturaliter tribuuntur et filio.

Fulgent Fragment, xxxvi. p. 6152.
b Patrem cum audis, filii intellige Patrem, qui filius fupra-

cuftse lit imago fubftantise. Hoc ergo ipfo nomine quo Deii3

ipfe Pater appellatur, cum Patre pariter fubfiftere etiam filius de-

monftratur. -Eft ergo Deus Pater verus* tanquam veritatis Pater,
non ejctrinfecus creans, fed ex eo quod ipfe eft, filium generan-s,
&C. Ruffin. in Symbol, p. 18. Ed. Ox.

c Cum Patris nomen auditur, nimquid natura filii non conti-

netur in nomine ?*-neque enim filius eft ci aliaac difiimilis erit

a Patre
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full of the fame notion, afTerting God to be a

Father, and from that principle inferring the co-

equality and proper divinity of Chrifl his Son.

Gregory Nyffen, in his firft oration againfl Euno-

mius, expreffes the thing thus d
:

&quot; He fays, there
&quot;

is one only God Almighty: if he means a
&quot; Father under the name of Almighty, he fays
&quot; the fame that we do, and nothing different;
&quot; but if he intends it of an Almighty who is not
&amp;lt;c a Father, he may preach up circumcifion if he
&quot;

pleafes, along with his other Jewifh tenets.
&quot; The faith of chnftians looks to a Father. The
&quot; Father indeed is all; he is moil High, Al-
u

mighty, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords :

c&amp;lt; whatever titles found high or great, they be-
&quot;

long to the Father; and all things that are
&quot; the Father s belong to the Son. Allow but
&quot;

this and we admit the other.&quot; To the fame

purpofe

a Patre fubfkntia, Hilar. de Ton, p. 789. Ecclefis fides

folum verum Deum Patrem confefla, confitetur et Chriflum.

Per id enim Chriftum confefla Deum verum eft, quod folum
verum Deum confefla fit Patrem. Non enim unigenito Deo
naturae demutationem naturalis nativitas intulit: nee qui ex
fubfiftente Deo fecundum divinae generationis naturam Deus
fubfiftit, ab eo qui folus verus Deus eft, feparabilis eft veritate

naturae, p. 1006. Conf. 860, 938, 1163. Ed. Benedict.
d

El? yd% er&amp;gt; ^30r

*j yoe.\ [AOVO&amp;lt;;
SEO; &amp;lt;&eivTO)i(&amp;gt;xTU(&amp;gt;.

tl p\v ilv TOV

Sloe. TVJ? rts

KO, rviv

sTcti
o-v)pct(rct&amp;lt;;,

TU i^otr^oq tnv
* GTClVTac. WfE TTH OVTO?,

. T. ^. Gregor. Nyflen. Orat. i. p. 15.
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purpofe fpeaks Athanafius, that the profeffing our

belief in God, as a Father, is at the fame time

acknowledging the divinity of the Son 2
. And the

like is obferved by Cyril of Jerufalem in his ex-

pofition of the firil article of the creed h
.

The authors which I have cited, and to

which more might be added 1

, are all poft-

nicenes, but they very well underftood the

true and genuine principles of their catholic

predeceffors, and are fo many prefumptive
evidences of the doctrine of the antenicene

church, when, though writing on different oc-

cafions, and in diftant places, they fall in fb

unanimoufly with the fame way of thinking.

Befides, teftimonies may be cited from the

antinicene writers themfelves, exprefling the

lame notion. Dionyfius of Alexandria, who
flourimed about the middle of the third cen

tury, intimates the fame thing thus: &quot; The
&quot; Father being eternal, the Son mud be eter-
&quot; nal too, Light of Light. The names by
&quot; me mentioned are undivided and infepa-
&quot; rable: when I named the Father, before I

&quot; mentioned the Son, I fignified the Son in
&quot; the Father. If any of my falfe accu-

&quot;

fers

2 *O $1 rev SEOV vetTs^a, \syuv, et&amp;gt;0i)$ Iv civru ttod rov vlov

Athanaf. de Decret. Synod. Nic. p. 236. Benedict.

TOV Qeovf ovQ^dtya^Vy I voc, upa. ru vow
&ra.TEgoi&amp;gt;

fitv xa* TOV viov u
*y&l&amp;gt;

*

Cyril. Hierofol. Catech. vii. N. 3. cont. Catch, viii. N.
1 See others cited, and referred to in the Critical Hiftory of

the Apoftle s Creed, p. 77, 78.
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&amp;lt;c

fers fufpecl, that becaufe I called God creator
&quot; and former of all things, I made him creator
&quot; of Chrift, let him confider, that I before ftiled
&quot; him Father, and fo the Son was included in
&quot; Him 3

, &c.&quot; Here we may obferve, how this

early and excellent writer argues from the very
name and relation of Father, that Chrift could

not be a creature, in like manner as the poft-
nicene writers (before cited) argue from the fame
title applied to the firft perfon in the creed. So
that if we interpret the creed according to the

flricl fenfe which the ancients had of the term

Father, that very title indirectly afTerts the divinity
of Chrift, fmce God is thereby underftood to be

the Father of Chrift
b
, and not his creator, as of

angels or men.
But the fame thing will be more directly

proved from the title of Son, or only Son ap

plied to the fecond perfon of the Trinity, in

the creed : for all the fathers, both antenicene

and poftnicene, conftantly underftood that title

as applied to Chrift, to be expreffive of his real

and proper divinity, of his partaking of the

fame

rov T T3-A30-to. riotTE^a sTTOc, Kct tzui ifacyoyu Tot vtov cvpctvot.

Kod ThTOv Iv TU tEraT^i. &quot;Eav Je Ti? TUV
ffvx.9&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;otvTuv

i TTti^stv TUV

v -STOUJTIIV Tov Seov KU.} Svipixgyov eiTrov, oiyTai pe xct} ra

yj oe.xucra.Tc,) pa &amp;lt;&g6rt%o
orart got Qvxravvos autov, tv

jcoi v&?
is-(&amp;gt;Qcryty%a&amp;lt;7rr&amp;lt;xi. Dionyf. Alex, apud Anathaf. de

Sententia Dionyfii. p. 254, 257.
b
Compare the Creed of Gregory Thaumaturgus, cited above,

where the term Father is interpreted in the fame high fenfe,

and as implying the real and efTential divinity of the Son.

R
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lame nature and godhead with the Father, whofe

only Son he is. Bifhop Bull, in reply to Epif-

copius, has largely infifted upon this argument,

proving that the title of ^ovoymf, only begotten,
or only Son, in the creed, denotes the -real and

eternal divinity of Chrift. He proves it, i. From
fuch places of fcripture where that title is ap

plied to Chrift. 2. From the ftridt force, and

propriety of the expreffion itfelf. 3. From the

order and texture of the creed. 4. From
the univerfal and conftant interpretation of the

ancients . I may refer to Bilhop Pull and
others that have come after him, for proof
that the f ^ ~f Son of God, or only begotten
Son, in fcriptr cannot reafonably be under-

ftood either of our Lord s miraculous conception

by the Holy Ghoft, or of his Meffiahfhip, or of

his being the firft begotten from the dead, or

of his receiving all power, and his being ap

pointed Heir of all things: none of thefe cit&amp;gt;

cumilances fingly considered, nor all together,
will be fufficient to account for the title of

only Son, or only Begotten; but there is a ne-

ceffity of looking higher up to the pre-exiftent
and divine nature of the Word, who was in

the

c In fymbolo Romano Chriftum dici Dei Filiumunicum, five

uiugenitum (TOV poyoyi)) refpedtu divinse fuas naturae, qua non
modo ante Mariam, fed etiam ante omnia fsecula ex et cum Deo
Patre extitit probatu facile eft: i. Ex locis fcripturze ubi vox

f*ooyi9{ reperitur Chriilo tributa. 2. Ex vi et proprietate ipfms
vocis. 3. Ex ordine et contextu verborum in fymbolo ipfo.

4. Denique ex conftante ac perpetuo Catholics Ecclefias fenfu

atque interpretatione. Bull. Judic. Eccl. C. v. p. 313.
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the beginning with God, and was himfelf very

God, before the creation, and from all eternity
d
.

Angels and men have been called Sons of God,
in an improper and metaphorical fenfe; but they
have never been ftiled only begotten, nor indeed

fons in any fuch emphatic*! and diftinguifhing
manner as Chrift is. They are fons by adop
tion, or faint refemblance: He is truly, pro

perly and eminently Son of God, and therefore

God, as every fon of man is therefore truly man
e
.

Novatian {peaks the fenfe of all the antenicene

fathers in that article : I forbear to produce
their teftimonies here, having done it elfewhere f

:

there is not a more noted principle or maxim

among the earlieft writers of the church than

this, that Chrift is truly, properly, enentially

God, becaufe he is properly Son of God. The
fum then is, that the apoftles creed, in ftiling

Chrift only Son, or only begotten, has expreffed his

coeternal divinity in fuch terms as were con-

flantly, and univerfally underftood by the ancient

churches to carry that idea with them. There
fore

d See Bull. Judic. C. v. p. 313. 320.
Dr, Sherlock s Scripture Proofs of our Saviour s Divinity,

p. 161. 183.
Remarks on Dr. Clarke s Exposition of the Catechifm,

p. 44. 48.
e Ut enim praefcripfit ipfa natura hominem credendum eflfc,

qui ex homine fit ; ita eadem natura prsefcribit et Deum creden

dum efTe, qui ex Deo fit : ne fi non et Deus fuerit cum ex Deo
fit, jam nee homo fit licet ex homine fuerit, Novat, C. xi. p. 34^
Edit. Welchm.

*
Serrnons, p, 329,

K 2
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fore the very learned Bifhop Stillingileet had

good reafon to fay,
&quot; That although the Apof-

cc
ties creed does not in exprefs words declare

4&amp;lt; the divinity of the three perfons in the unity
C of the divine eilence ; yet taking the fenfe of
{ thofe articles as the chriflian church under-

&quot; flood them from the apoftles times, then we
&quot; have as full and clear evidence of this doc-
&amp;lt;c

trine, as we have that we received the fcrip-
&quot; tures from them 2

.&quot; The refult of what has

been faid under the prefent article, is, that whe
ther we take the longer or the fhorter creeds of

the ancient churches, whether thofe that are

moft explicit or thofe that are lead fo, all of them
contained the doctrine of the Trinity, either as

their whole fubjecl: matter, or as their principal

part: and therefore fo far as the creeds of the

ancient church can be of ufe to (hew that any

point of doctrine was judged important, or fun

damental, we have full proof that the doclrine we
are fpeaking of, was looked upon as an effential of

chriftianity in the beft and pureft ages.
It muft indeed be owned, that it never was

the intention of creeds to furnilh out any com-

pleat catalogue of fundamentals 11

, and fo it

would be very wrong to argue and infer nega

tively, that fuch an article was not in this or

in that creed, and therefore was not judged a

fundamental

B Stillingfleet on the Trinity, C. ix. p. 229.
h See my Sermons, p. 321. 326.

Critical Hiftory of the Athanafcan Creed, p. 285, &c.

iecoiid Edit.
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fundamental by the compilers (for by that rule,

neither the article of God s being Maker of heaven

and earth^ nor that of Life everlafting would be

fundamental, having both been omitted in the

old Roman creed) but it may be right enough
to argue and infer pofitively, that fuch an article

was inierted in the creeds, and was therefore

judged to be fundamental, or of great import
ance; fince none could be admitted to chriftian

baptifm, in fuch or fuch places, in the early

times, without an open and explicit profeffion of

it. So much for the head of creeds.

II. Another way of knowing the fentiments

of the ancient church, in relation to the necef-

fity of believing the doctrine of the Trinity, is

to obferve what cenfurcs were pafled upon the

open impugners of it. For, if it was accounted

herefy, pernicious and deadly herefy, to oppofe
that doctrine, in whole or in part, then it is plain,

that the dodrine was judged important, was look

ed upon as an eflential of the gofpel faith. Among
the impugners of that doctrine, in the article of

Chrift s divinity, have been commonly reckoned

thefe feven. i. Cerinthus, 2. Ebion, 3. Theo-

dotus, 4. Artemon, 5. Beryllus, 6. Paul of Samo-

fata, 7. Arius. Of whom I (hall treat in their

order, as briefly as may be conMent with per-
.

fpicuity.

a 3 A. D.
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A. D. 60. Cerinth s.

Cerinthus lived in the apoftolic age, was an

impugner of our Lord s divinity, and was con

demned for it, probably, by St. John himfelf,

and by the whole church at that time and after:

therefore the article of Chrift s divinity was then

looked upon as a fundamental article. This is

the fum of what I maintain under this head: I

now come to the diftinct proof of the feveral

particulars.
i. That Cerinthus lived in the apoftolic age,

is a fact fo well attefted by great variety of an

cient evidences, (fome of which will come up
prefently) that it ought to pafs for a certain and

manifeft truth. Yet a late learned foreigner
1

, hav

ing a private hypothefis to ferve, has called the

fact in queftion, as fome few others befides him
have done k

. His reafons have been considered,

and anfwe;ed by learned hands
1

; to whom I

refer the reader, rather than enter into a need-

lefs difpute. Irenaeus is an authority fo early,

and fo exprefs for Cerinthus s
171

flonrifhing in St.

John s time, that it is alone fnfficient to remove
all doubt of the fact. Indeed Epiphanius&quot;

and

Philaftrius

1
Frideric, Adolph. Larnpe. in Comment, in S. Johan. Proleg.

L. ii. C. 3. p. 1 8 1, &c.
fc Vid. Buddeus in Ecclef. Apoft. p. 411,
1

Taylor s true Scripure Do&rine, p. 263.
Buddeus Eccl. Apoftol. p. 412. 419.

171

Irenaeus, L. iii. C. 3. u.
n

Epiphan, H*eref. xxviii. N. 2. p. in.
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Philaftrius place Cerinthus fo high in the apof-
tolic age, that they fuppofe him to have given

great diftnrbance to St. Peter and St. Paul, and
to have occafioned the calling of the firft council

at Jerufalem, A. D. 49. recorded in the Ads p
.

But there is reafon to fufpeft the truth of that

report
q
, and therefore I am content to place

Cerinthus fome years lower, but early enough
to have fpread his herefies before St, John wrote

his epiftles, and even before St. Paul wrote fome

of;his.

2. Cerinthus held many errors : but the only
one ] am concerned to take notice of, is his

denying the divinity of Chrift. That he did fb,

is plainly afferted by the ancient author of the

Appendix to Tertullian s book of Prefcription
1

.

But Irenseus, a more early, and a more accurate

writer, will give us the truefl and moft diftinft

account of what Cerinthus held with refpeft to

the divinity of our blefled Lord. The fum of his

herefy in that point was, that Jefus, and Chrift

were two perfons: Jefus a mere man conceived

in the natural way, of Jofeph and Mary; and
Chrift a celeftial fpirit, which defcended from

above, and refided in the man Jefus, not con-

ftantly, but occafionally, from his baptifm to his

crucifixion.

Philaflr. Hasref. xxxvi, p. 80. Edit. Fabric.
P Aftsv.
1 Vid. Buddeus Ecclef. Apoftol. p. 113, 196.
r Cerinthus Chrifhim ex femine Jofeph natum proponit,

hominem ilium tantummodo fine divinitate contendens. Tertul,

dePnefcript. C. Ixviii. p. 221. Rigalt.

R 4
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crucifixion*. Whatever view we take this doc

trine of Cerinthus in, it is denying the proper

divinity of our blelTed Lord. The man Jefus,

upon his principles, could not be divine at all,

having no conftant, or perfonal union with what
defcended from above: and as to that fpiritual

fubflance, called Chrift, which was fuppofed,
fome time, to refide in him, even that was not

properly divine, according to Cerinthus. The
moft that he feid of it was, that it was fpiritual,

and impaffible becaufe fpiritual : he does not fay,

becaufe divine. He feparates him from the prin

cipality that is over all, that is to fay, from

God fupreme, and therefore could not look upon
him as properly divine. I may further obferve,

that his doclrine of the Logos, or Word, was,

that he was Son, not of God fupreme, but of

the only begotten
1

, one remove (till farther off

from God mofl high. And fince he thus dif-

tinguifhed him from the only begotten, who
was alone fuppofed to know the Father im

mediately, it is plain he could not look upon
the Word as ftridly divine. Add to this,

that

9 Cerinthus autem quidam in Afia Jefum fubjecit, non
ex virgine natum (impoffibile enim hoc ei vifum eft) fuifte

autem eum Jofeph et Mariae nlium, fimiliter ut reliqui omnes

homine?, et plus potuifie juftitia et prudentia et fapientia ab ho-

minibus : et poll baptifmum defcendifle in eum, ab ea principa-
litate qu?e eit fuper omnia, Chriftum figura columbas, et tune
annuntiane incognitum Patrem, et virtutes perfecifTe: in fine

autem revolaffe iterum Chriflum de Jefu,et Jefum pafTum efTe et

refurrexifTe, Chriflum autem impaffibilem perfeverafTe, exiften-

tem fpiritualem. Iren. L. i. C. 26. p. 105. Bened. Conf. Epiph.
Haeref. xxviii. p. no.

1 Et initiam quidem efle Monogenem, Logon autem verum
filium unigeniti. Jren. L, iii. C. u. p. 188.
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that Epiphanius fpeaking of fome of the Ebio-

nites (who were near allied to the Cerinthiaris,

and borrowed much of their doctrine from them)

fays, that they fuppofed their Chrift to have

defcended from heaven, being a Spirit firft cre

ated of all, higher than the angels, and bearing
rule over all; which afterwards avlumed a body

u
.

This defcription of Chrift from above, feerns to

aniwer pretty nearly to Cerinthus s notion of a

fpiritual fubitance, called Chrift, fo defccnding
and redding in Jefus; and is a confirmation of

what I am pleading for, viz. That Cerinthus

did not look upon Chrift as divine (in any

capacity) but as a creature only. So then,

whether we confider Cerinthus as making TefusO */

a mere man, or as fuppofing the Chrift (fome-
times refiding in Jefus) to be an inferior eeon,

produced in time, and the offspring of filence
w
,

or in ihort, a creature; either way he plainly

impugned the true and proper divinity of Jefus
Chrift.

3. The next thing to be confidered is, what

kind of reception fuch his doctrine met with

in the church of Chrift. We have good rea-

fon to believe, that it was condemned as anti-

chriftian dodlrine, by the bifhops of Afia, and

by

ovrx,

Epiphan. Haeref. xxx. .3. p. 127. Conf. Vitringa. obfervat.

Sacr. L. v. C. 12. f. 7. p. 146. Edit. ult.

w See Bifhop Bull, Def. F. N. fed, iii. C. i. p. 160, et

Greg. Nazianz. orat xxiii. p. 414.
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by St. John himfelf. Indeed our proofs of this

matter are of the conjectural kind : but they are

not without their weight, if they amount to rational

preemptions, or ftrong probabilites. If it can be

probably argued from external evidence, that

St. John wrote his gofpel, or epiftles, in direct

oppofition to the tenets of Cerinthns, and if the

internal characters of his writings thernfelves con

firm the report; then both thcfe circumftances

concurring in the fame thing, will together amount
to as fair a proof of what we pretend, as matters

of this nature will generally admit of.

That St. John wrote his gofpel with a view

to confute Cerinthus,. among other falfe teach

ers, is attefted firft by Irenseus*, who was a

difciple of Polycarp, and who ilourimed with

in Ids than a century of St. John s time,

He is very particular in the account, obferv-

ing
* Hanc fidem armuncians Joannes domini difcipulus, vokns

per evangelii annunciationem auferre eum qui a Cerintho infe-

rninatus erat hominibus errorem, et multo prius ?.b his qui di-

cunttir Nicolaita?, qui funt vulfio ejus, quas falso cognominatur
icientia, ut confunderet eos, et fuaderet, quoniam unus Deiis qui
omnia fecit per verbumfuum: et non, quemadmodum illi dicutit,

alterum quidem fabricatorem, alium an tern Patrem Domini; et

alium quidem fabricatoris Filium, alterum vero de fuperioribus
Chriftum, quern et impaffibilem perfeverafTe defcendentem in

jefum filiuin fabricatoris, et iterum revolafle in fuum pleroma;
et iiiitium quidem effe Monogenem, Logon autem verum filium

tmigeniti ; et earn conditionem, quaE eft fecundum nos, non a

primo Deo fadam, fed a virtute aliqua valde deorfum fubjeda,
^t abfcifsa ab eorum commimicadone, qux funt invifibilia et in-

nominabilia: omnia igitur talia circumfcribere volens difcipulus

Domini, et regulam veritatis conftitnere in ecclefia, fie incho-
avit in ea, qus eft fecundum evangelium, dodlrina; in principle
frat verbum, &c. Iren. L. iii. C.xi. p. 188.
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ing what fpecial errors of the fame Cerinthus and

others, the apoftle had an eye to, in the penning
of his gofpel.
Our next author to Irenasus, is Victorious Pe-

tavionenfis, who flouriihed about A. D. 290. He
reports that the bifhops of Afia, being alarmed

at the pernicious doctrines then difleminated by
Valentinus, Cerinthus, and Ebion, came in a body-
to St. John, importuning him to bear his tefti-

mony again (I them v
. The author, probably, mif-

takes in bringing in Valentinus fo early: but that

will not invalidate his report as to the other

two, or as to the main thing. Some doubts

have been raifed about the genuinenefs of that

treatife afcribed to Viclorintis: but Dr. Grabe

feems to have well taken off the only mate

rial exception to it
2

: to him therefore I refer the

reader.

Our next author is Jerome, who twice tells

the fame ilory, with ibme particular circum-

ftances, - not fo plainly intimated elfewhere;
once in his prologue to his commentaries on
St. Matthew 3

, and again in his book of Eccle-

fiaftical

y Cum eflent Valentinus, et Cerinthns, et Ebion, et caeterii

fcholas fatana? diffufi per orbem, convenerunt ad ilium de fini-

timis provinces omnes, et compulerunt ut ipfe teftimonium icri-

beret. Vi&orin in Apocalypf. Bibl. PP. Tom. i. p. 576. alias

Tom. iii. p. 418.
z Grabe Spicileg. Vol. ii. p. 4$.
a
Johannes apoftolus et evangelifta quum efTet in Afia, et

jam tune hasreticorum femina puliularent Cerinthi, Ebiojiis, et

casterorum qui negant Chriilum incarne venifTe (quos et ipfe in.

epiftola fua antichriftos vocat, et apailolus Pauius frequenter

percutit) coa&amp;lt;5tus ell ab omnibus pene tune Afiae epifcopis, et

multarum
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fiaflical writers
1

*. He does not fay, in particular,

from whence he had his accounts: but he was a

learned man, converfant in books, and he inti

mates thtt he had his intelligence from ecclefiafti-

cal memoirs.

Epiphanius of the fame time, teftifies more

than once, that St. John wrote againft Cerinthus

and Ebion, who had taught that Chrift was a

mere man . It is iome confirmation of this, what

Irenzeus relates of St. John s meeting with Ce
rinthus at the bath (as I have before noted) and

running from him with difdain. It (hews at ieaft,

that St. John and he were contemporaries, and
that the apoiile well urrderfrood his principles, and

detefled them.

The main of the account may receive fome

farther confirmation from what Julian, the apoflate

emperor

jTuiltarum eccleHarum legationibus, de divinitate falvatoris al-

tius fcribere, et ad ipfum, ut ita dicam, Dei Verbum, non tarn

audaci, quam felici temeritate prorumpere. Et ecclefiaftica

narrat hitloria, qiwm a fratribuscogeretur ut fcribere c, ita fac-

turum fe refpondiffe, fi indi&o jejunio in commune otnnes Deum
precarentur: quo expleto, revelatione faturatus, in illud prooe-
niium coelo veniens eru6tavit: in principio erat verbum, Sec.

Hieronym. Prolog, in Matt. p. 3. opp. Tom. iv. Ed. Bened.
**

Joannes, noviflimus omnium fcripfit evangelium rogatus
ab Alia; epifcopis, adverftts Cerinthum aliofque hrcreticos, et

maxime tune Ebionitarum dogma confurgens; qui aflerunt

Chriftum ante Mariam non fuifle: unde et compuHus eft divi-

nam ejus nativitatem edicere. Hieronym. de viris illuilrib.

C. ix. p. 54, 55. Fabric.
c

&quot;Eifia ya% rlv %^trov ix.
&amp;lt;&&amp;lt;x.gotT%ir,t; -^khov &quot;AvQ^uwov tK

A EoKi v x.a.i o Kr^iv9o5, tcatl ol
d(A&amp;lt;p*

auTac, (p^/tx-t
^ tv TV

fxti TO tnvivpu TO eiyiciv avTtiht ru ttoffpy TO.VTW ct-yluv

tfavvi. ix .i
&amp;gt;xt&amp;gt;

o a.yioq \udvvv;;. X. r.

li. 2. p. ^j. Coiif.p. 424. 433, 435. Her. Ixix, pi 747.
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emperor, was pleafed to ohferve (thirty years or

more before St. Jerome) that John perceiving
how that the perfuafion of Chrift s being God&amp;gt;

prevailed mightily among the chriftians difperfed

thorough many cities of Greece and Italy, did

then take upon him to afTert the fame doclrine

in his gofpel, with a view to humour them, and
to get himfelf reputation

d
. Here then we have

a plain confeffion from a vehement adverfary,
which confeffion of his (ridicule and banter

apart) amounts to this; that the generality of

chriftians, as early as the apoftolic age, were

exceedingly zealous for the doctrine of Chrift s

divinity, and that St. John himfelf commended
them for it, encouraging them in it, and wrote

his gofpel to confirm it. Julian, very probably,
had learned it from inconteftible monuments of

antiquity ; and fince he could not difown the

fad, he endeavoured, in his ludicrous way, to

turn the whole into ridicule. He (ays nothing
indeed of Cerinthus or Ebion, as he had no oc-

cafion : but yet this ftory of his, as he has told

it, falls in with the other accounts in the main

thing; for which reafon I have mentioned it.

Such is the external evidence we have to prove,
that St. John, at the requeft of the bilhops, and
churches of that time, wrote his gofpel to

O

, xa roc

O.VTCI Qfg

ov] Julian apud Cyril, L. x. p. 327. Edit. Lip
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eftablim the faith of chriflians in our Lord s divi

nity, againft Cerinthus and Ebion r or other falfe

teachers who oppofed it
e

.

The truth of the fad: will be much confirmed

from the .internal characters of St. John s wri

tings : and this will fully appear by comparing
his expreffions with Cerinthus s tenets, oblcrving,
all the way, how aptly they anfvver in that re-

fpecl:, direclly confronting and overturning the

principles of that hcrefiarch and his followers,

IN THE BEGINNING WAS THE WORD. That
is to fay, at the creation of all things (Iv %!, as

in Genefis) the word exifted
f

; therefore he was
before any creature;- not only before Jofeph and

Mary, but even before any fuch created ason as

Cerinthus - had talked of, whether called the

Word, or Chrift.

AND THE WORD WAS WITH GOD. Not a

feparate aon, inferior to God and diflant from
God (like to what Cerinthus fuppofed of the

Demiurgus, the maker and framer of the world g
)

not eftranged from God, but united to him,
and

e The very learned Vitringa has objected to this account,
as to fome circumrtances. Obferv. Sacr. L. v. C. x. fed.

7, 8. But he is well anfwered by Buddeus, Eccl. Apoilol, p.

419, &c.
Ayvaraj (tsv roiyt ro Tr.s

a^%&amp;gt;5? ovo/xa

5 Ao^-o? ruv dii d^/v^ ytvopwuv r,v. Grigen. Com
ment. in Joan. p. 50. Conf. Buddeus Eccl. Apoftol. p. 430,
438. Bull. Judic. Eccl. C. ii. f. 4. p. 20,4.

s
Irenseus, L. iii. C. xi. p. 188. Lib. i. C. xxvi. p. 10$.

Pfeudo Tertullian de Prsfcript, Haret. Append, p. 221. Epiph.
Hasref. xxxr

iii, N P p. no.
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and abiding with him 11

, while perfonally diflin&amp;lt;

from him.

AND THE WORD WAS GOD. Not a mere

man, as Cerinthus afTerted of Jefus, not a crea

ture, as Cerinthus imagined of Chrift, or of the

Word, but very God 1

.

THE SAME WAS IN THE BEGINNING WITH
GOD. This is refurning what had been faid

before after a kind of break, to connecl it the

more clofely with the account of the creation

(which the apoftle was juft going to mention)
and to inculcate the more ftrongly, againft Ce

rinthus, that he by whom all things were made

was no diftant, inferior seon, eftranged from God,
and unacquainted with him, but one that had

been always with the fupreme Father.

ALL THINGS WERE MADE BY HIM. By the

Word. Not by an inferior demiurgus, not by
any feparate powers, not by angels, (as the

Cerinthians taught
k
) not by any creature creator,

but

h Kai o Aoyo? yv -zzr^o?
rov Stov* a yci% tyivsro &%*&amp;lt;;

TOV

xai ravrov
*jfta&amp;gt;

TO v, rs AoyyxaTayo^Errai, OTJ tv

ore taqoq rov SBOV r,v, are T^? a^%^? Xu^^l^ vo&amp;lt;
&amp;gt;y

**T

aro^ewof*Eoj. Origin, in Joan. p. 44.
1 Addit, et Deus erat Verbum; illud, non minus quamipfum

Patrem, verum furnmumque Deum efle fignificans. Atque iftud

quidem Cerinthi commentis e diametro eft oppoiitum, quippe

qui per TOV Xoyoy, five Chriftum, equidem fubftantiam quandam

Spiritualem eamque humana natura praeftantiorem, neutiquam
autem tworao-iv quandam divinam quag et ipfa Deus efiet, in-

telligebat. Buddei Ecclef. Apoftolica, p. 438.
k Theodorit. Haeret. Fab. L. ii. .3. L. v. C. 9. Auguflin

de Hseref. C. viii.

Ephan. Hasref. 28. i. Philaftr. Haer. 36. p. 77. Pfeudo Ter-

tullian. Prsefcript. C. 68. Damafcen. Ha;r, 28.
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but the Word himfelf, very God, and one with

God 1

.

AND WITHOUT HIM WAS NOT ANY THING
MADE THAT WAS MADE. Not the lower WOl ld

only, but the upper world alib; not the material

and viiible world only, but the world of invi-

fibles, the ccleftial fpirits, angels and archangels.

They allb w^ere made by the lame Word; for

there was nothing made without him m
. By him

were all things created that are in heaven and
that are in earth y vifible and invijible* whether

they be thrones or dominions , or principalities, or

powers : all things were created by him^ and for
him&quot;. So writes St. Paul, the bed interpreter
what we have in St. John, as writing by the

fdme fpirit, and with the fame views, and pro-

bably againfl the very fame men. Indeed,
there is not in the whole New Teitament

any thing of a more fnblime and exalted drain,

concerning the perfonal dignity of our bleiled

Lord

I Omnia per illud (Verbum)/*#_//: commentis Cerinthi-

anis .eft oppofitum : non enim a fabricatore quodam mundi,, a

Deo primo diverfo, fed a Xoyw C7rora.Tutu t qui et ipfe verus fum-

mufque Deus fit, mundum huncce etomnia qua? in eo funt, con-

dita efTc, verbis iftis docet. Buddei cclef. Apoftol. p. 438.
conf. Vitring. Obferv. facr. L. v. .13. L 4. p. 155.
m In eodem commate, contra eofdem hasreticos adclit, et abf-

que eofatfum eft
nihil. Qa?s verba, qui intentionem apofloli non

attenderit, nihil aliud quam inaneni TL ToXoyia&amp;gt;continere fufpi-
cetur. Sea nimirum hseretici iili (ut recle Grotius) alium vole-

bant opincemeorum qr.se cernimus, five mundi hnjus afpeclabilis
alios rerum invifibilium, et qus fuper hunc mundum funt, in

fuoquemque pleromate: nihil igitur eorum quae fa6la funt, ex

operibus T hoyx excipit Joannes. Bull. Judic. Eccl, C. ii.

p. 204.
II Colof. i, 16, See my Sermons, p. 58 62*
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Lord, than what we find in the firft chapter to

the Coloffians, from the i5th to the I9th verfe

inclufive; and in the fecond, from verfe the fe-

cond to the tenth. Thofe paflages come the

neareft of any to St. John s divine proeme, and
are only to be matched with it. It would be

too great a digreflion here, to mew how thofe

fo emphatical expreffions of St. Paul are all par

ticularly fitted to confront the tenets of Cerin-

thus, as if chofen for that very purpofe, and di

rectly pointed at them : but the learned reader

who is difpofed to examine into the fadt, may
confult a very judicious foreigner, who has drawn
that matter out at length, expounding what St.

Paul has faid in thofe two chapters, in a very
clear and excellent manner, by the oppofition
which it carries in it all the way to the Cerinthian

herefy
f
. I return to St. John.

IN HIM WAS LIFE, AND THE LIFE WAS
THE LIGHT OF MEN. The fame Word was

Life, the hoyog and wi, both one 2
. There

was no occafion therefore for fubtilly diftin-

guifhing the Word and Life into two scons, as

fbme did.

AND THE LIGHT SHINHTH IN DARKNESS,
AND THE DARKNESS COMETH NOT UPON
IT II. So I render the verfe, conformable to the

rendering
f Buddeus Ecclef. Apoftolica. p. 468. 487.
s Hunc ipfum Xoyov efTe vitam hominis ; oriofam innuens il-

lorum fubtilitatem, qui in fyftemate c ivinarum emanaLionuin,

fyw vitam, a Aoyw diftinguebant, eidemque fubordinabant.

Vitringa in Prolog. Evangel. Johan. Obferv. Sacr. L. v, C. 13.

p. 1 80.

|| See Addenda, p. 505.
s
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rendering of the fame Greek verb, xaTaAa//.avw,

by our tranflators, in another place of this fame

gofpel
h

. The apoftle, as I conceive, in this fifth

verfe of his firft chapter, alludes to the pre

vailing error of the Gnoftics, and of all that

fort of men 1

; who had adopted the ancient ma-

gian notion of a good God and evil God, the

firft called light, and the other darknefs* ; which

two they fuppofed to be under perpetual ftruggles,

and obftru&ed by each other. In oppofition,

probably, to thofe magian principles, St. John
here afFerts, that the Word, the true Light, was

much fuperior to any fuch pretended rival power.
In him was no darknefs at ail*: no fuch

oppofite

power could come upon him, to obftruct his pur-

poles, or defeat his good and great defigns.

HE WAS IN THE WORLD, AND THE WORLD
HAD BEEN MADE BY HIM, BUT THE WORLD
KNEW HIM NOT. So I tranilate, for greater

accuracy and perfpicuity; HE CAME UNTO
HIS OWN, AND HIS OWN RECEIVED HIM NOT.

Thefe two verfes manifeflly confront feveral of

the gnoftic principles, viz. that the world

was made by an inferior and evil god, an

angel called Demiurgus; and that Chrift came
into another perfon s work, or province, not

into

h
John xii. 35. Vid. Bos. exercitat, in Johan. p. 54, 55.

1 Vid. Vitringa Obfervat. Sacr. L. v. C. 13. p. 136. Epi-

phanius fpeaking of the gnofticifm of thofe times, derives it in

part from the perplexity which thofe men were under, in the

^ueftion about the Origin of Evil. Epiphan. Haeref. xxiv. 6.

* See Addenda, p. 507.
k God is light, and in him is no darknefs at all. t Johni. 5.
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into his own, when he manifefted himfelf to the

world 1

j and that he did not fo manifeft himfelf

before his incarnation. Thofe feveral errors feem
to be direftly pointed at, and confuted by what
the evangelift has taught in thofe two verfes

m
.

But of the true interpretation of thofe two verfes,

I have treated more largely elfewhere&quot;.

AND THE WORD WAS MADE FLESH, be

came perfonally united with the man Jefus;
AND DWELT AMONG us, refided conftantly in

the human nature fo afTumed. Very empha-
tical and pointed expreflions, fearching to the

root of every herefy almoft of that time, fo

far as concerned the perfon of Chrift : for

none of them would admit the Word made

flejh) or God made man . Such femiments

agreed not with their vain philofophy; they
deemed

1 Scilicet Cerinthi et aliorum omnium hsereticorum, qui
mundi hujus conditorem a fummo Deo feparabant, haec fuit

notiilima fententia, Chriftum fervatorem noftrum a fumma om
nium principalitate in hunc mundum venifte tanquam in alienum

opus; idque ut homines a Dominio et fervitute conditoris uni-

verfi in nefcio quam libertatem (licentiam re&ius dixeris) vin-

dicaret. Bull. Judic. Eeclef. C, ii. f. 4. p. 294. Conf. Iren.

L iii. C. ii. et L. v. C. 18.
m Docet itaque temper ilium in mundo fiiifle, et a primo

rerum ortu, et generis humani iaftauratione, fe in eccleM,
quam in mando habuit, manifeitafle, et ut lucem veram fuos
illuminaiTe ; etiamfi a maxima mundi parte, et ab iplis Judaeis
Carnalibus agnitus nonfit: explodens erroneaiii illorum hypo-
thefin qui Filium Dei ante fuam

ivotvQta7rv&amp;gt;crw
fe in mnndo non

manifeftaiTe, neque illi cognitum fuifle, afferebant. Vitringa.
Obferv. Sacr. Vol. iii. p. 180.

n Sermons, p. 49. 52.
Secundum autem nullam fententiam haereticorum, Verbum

Dei carofaftum eft. Iren. L. iii. C. II. p. 189. Conf, Bull,

Judic. EccL C. 2, f. 4. p. 194,

$ 2
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deemed the thing to be incredible
3
. The Cerin-

thians admitted that a celeilial Spirit defcended

occafionally upon Jefus; but they neither allowed

that fpirit to be perfonalJy united with Jefus, nor

to be properly divine, as St. John teaches: fo

that in two refpefts, thofe words of the apoftle

confute their principles
b

.

AND WE BEHELD HIS GLORY, THE GLORY
AS OF THE ONLY BEGOTTEN OF THE FATHER,
&c. Words diametrically oppofite to Cerinthus s

hypothecs , which made the Logos not the only

begotten of the Father, but a remove farther off,

viz. the Son of the only begotten, as before ob-

ferved,

AND OF HIS FULNESS HAVE ALL WE RE

CEIVED, AND GRACE FOR GRACE. The CX-

preflion, of his fulnefs [lx T* TS-A^W%*TO &amp;gt; aur*] is

very obfervable. The gnoftics m general, and

the Cerinthians in particular, were wont to talk

much of the arAr^a, or fulnefs, by which they
meant a fictitious plenitude of the Deity, in

which the whole race of aeons was iuppoied to

fubfift,

a Incredibile prafumpferant Deum carnem. TertuL contr.

Marcion. L. iii. C. 8. p. 401. Conf. Juft. Mart. Dial, p. 140,

204, Edit. Jebb.
b Dam dicit Ferlutn caro fiaffum* et habitavit inter nos;

ilgiiificat ipfum iftum boyoy, qui Filius Dei, fimulque verus ac

funmus Deus erat, quemqne tarn multis defcripferat verbis,

carnem faftum, hoc eft, humanam naturam, non ad certum

tcmpus, fed perpetuo ; indiflblubili, et
iiifeparabili

nexu adfum~

fifle. Budd. Keel. Apoft. p. &quot;440.

c Indicat eundeni ilium Aoyor, qui caro fa6lus erat, etiam efle

unigenitum Fattis: adeoque difcrimen illud quod Cerinthiani

inter povoycv?) five unigenitum et Xo/ov five Verbum, coniUtuer

h;mt&amp;gt; explodit, Buddeus ibid. p. 440.
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fubfift, and into which fpiritual men (fucli as

they efteemed themfelves) fhould hereafter be

received. It was the doctrine of the Valenti-

nians, (and probably of the elder Gnoftics alfo)

that they were themfelves of the fpiritual feed,

had conftant grace, and could not fail of being
admitted into the plenitude above d

; while others

were in their efteem carnal, had grace but

fparingly, or occafionally, and that not to bring
them fo high as the plenitude, but to an inter

mediate ftation only. But St. John here afferts,

that
6

all Chriftians equally and indifferently, all

believers at large, have received of the plenitude,
or fulnefs of the divine Logos; and that not

fparingly, but in the largeft meafure, grace upon
grace, accumulated grace

f
: or rather, grace fol

lowing in conftant lucceffion, grace for grace;
that is, new fuccours coming on as quick as the

former fhould wear off or ceafe, or new fupplies

for the old ones pad and gone
e
, without failure,

or intermiflion. Our prelent rendering, grace
for

d Iren. L. i. C. 6. p. 31.
e Docet denique ex inijus unigeniti et primogeniti Dei Filii

(qua notione gnoftici uti confueverunt) omnes acci-

pere gratiam pro gratia, omnes oirmis generis et ordinis in

Chriftnm credentes, ejufdem in hac vita participes dfe gratis,
et ad ejufdem gloria: fpem vocatos effe: neutiquam vero ita fe

rem habere ut gnoftici jaftitabant, folps fune fe6las homines, et

fuse imbutos philofophias myfteriis, ad fummam illam felicitatern

primi pleromatis divinitatis adfpirare pofTe, reliquorum credeii-

tium animabus inferioris et medii generis beatitudinis ftatum

deftinatum efTe. Vitringa. Obf. Sacr. L. v. C. 13. p. 15^, 156.
f See Bull. Harmon. Apoitol. Diflert. ii. C. I L p, 481.
g Vid. Gataker. Adverfar. Sacr. C. 27.

Anonymi Fortuita Sacra, p. 80, 81, &c. *i

Suicer. Thefaur. in x gK p
s 3
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for grace, is literal, and juft; provided only we
underftand it thus, that whenever one grace
ceafes or expires, another comes in its place,
and is given us for the former, or in lieu of the

former.

I have now run through the proeme of St.

John s gofpel, endeavouring all the way to (hew
how aptly the exprefiions fuit with the fuppo-
fition which I here go upon, that it was penned
with a particular view to the herefies of Ceriri-

thus and Ebion; to fay nothing of Simon Magus,
or the Gnoftics of thofe times : for though I have

chiefly, or in a manner folely, made Cerinthus s

herefy the fubjed of this article, yet I would be

underftood to include any other heretics of the

fame time, or before him, fo far as they fell in

with the fame common errors.

Let us now pafs on to St. John s firll epiftle, in

order to confider whether that likewife may not be

naturally interpreted the fame way; fo that one
and the fame key may ferve for both.

Irenasus feems to fay, that St. John pointed
his epiftle

h

again ft the fame. Tertullian alfo

intimates, that St. John directed fome parts of

his epiftle againft the Ebionites
1

. And St.

Jerome

h
Igitur et omnes extra difpofitionem fiint, qui, fub obtentu

agnitionis, alterum quidem Jefum intelligunt, alterum autem

Chriftum, et alterum unigenitum, &c. Quos Joannes in prae-
difta epiflola fugere eos praecepit, &c. ibid. p. 207.

1 At in epiftola eos maxime antichriftos vocat, qui Cfiriftum

negarent in carne venifle, et qui non putarent Jefum efie Filium
Dei. Illud Marcion, hoc Hebion vindicavit. Tertull. Praefcrip.

C.33. p,ai4.
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Jerome infinuates, that he pointed his cenfure

both againft Cerinthus and Ebion, marking them
out as antichrifts, in his epiftle

16
. If we come

to examine the epiftle itfelf, we mail eafily per

ceive, that a great part of it was levelled, not

fo much againft Jews or Pagans, as againft falfe

chriftians, againft the heretics of that time, Si-

monians perhaps, or Cerinthians, or Ebionites,

or Nicolaitans, or all of them, according as his

expreffions here, or there, are particularly point
ed. The two principal errors which he there

cenfures, were, the denial of Chrift s being come
in the flefh

1

, and the difowning that Jefus was

Chrift
m

. The docetse, (as they were afterwards

called) the followers of Simon Magus, denied

Chrift s real humanity, making him a mere

phantom, fhadow, or apparition, a walking ghoft,
as I obferved above 11

. And the Cerinthians

making a diftinction between Jefus and Chrift,

did not allow that both were one perfon.

Againft thofe chiefly St. John wrote his epiftle.

He fpeaks of antichrifts newly rifen up ; which

could not be intended of Jews or Pagans, who
had oppofed the gofpel all along : and he {peaks
of men that had been of the church, but had

apoftatized from it; they went out from us, but

they were not of us ?
. Let us now proceed to the

explication
k See the whole pafTage cited above, p. 251.
1

i John iv. 3. compare 2 John 7.
01

i John ii. 22.
n See above, p. 12, 150.

i John ii. 1 8, 22. iv. 3. 2 John 7.

P i John ii. 19.

S 4
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explication of thofe paflages in St. John s epiftle,

which relate to our purpofe.

Theapoftle obferves, that THE WORD OF LIFE

(or the Word in whom was life, John i. 4.)

WAS FROM THE BEGINNING ; conformable to

what he fays in the entrance to his gofpel, and

in oppofition both to Cerinthus and Ebion, who
made Jefus a mere man, and who cither denied

any pre-exifling fubftantial Logos, or, at rnoft,

fuppofed him to (land foremoft in the rank of

creatures. The apoilie further ftiles the fame

Logos ETERNAL LIFE&quot;, to intimate his eternal

exigence, in oppofition to the fame heretics. He
adds, WHICH WAS WITH THE FATHER, parallel

to what he fays in his gofpel, was with God, and

which has been explained above 5
.

In the fecond chapter of the fame epiftle,

the apoftle defcribes the antichriftian heretics

of that time as DENYING THAT JESUS is

CHRIST; which amounted to the fame with

DENYING THE FATHER AND THE SO^ l

; be-

Caufe WHOSOEVER DENIETH THE SON, THE SAME
HATH NOT THE FATHER&quot;. Ccrinthus denied

that
i i Johni. i.

r
i Johni. 2. compare i John v. 20.

s See above, p, 254. Conf. Tertull. contr. Prax. C. xv. Bull.

Judic. Ecclef. C. 2. f. 5. p. 295.
*

i Johnii. 22.
11

i John ii. 23. Apoftoli verba commune Cerinthi et Ebi-

onis dogma manifefte perftringunt, nam illi ambo Jefum efTe

verum DeiFilium ante Mariam, adeoque ante res omnescreatas

ex Deo Patre natum omnino negabant, ac proinde, apoflolo

judice, neque Deum Patrem revera confeffi font : fiquidem a

revelato evangelic, nemo potefl Deum Patrem rite colere aut

credere, nifi qui Deum Filium fimul ampleclatur. Bull. Judic,
ECcl. C. 2. f. 5. p. 296.
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that Jefus was Chrift, dividing Chrift: from

Jefus, as before explained : and he of confe-

quence denied the Son, becaufe he allowed not

that Jefus was perfonaliy united with the Word,
the eternal Son of God, nor that that Logos
which he (peaks of was the only begotten of the

Father, being Son only of the only begotten,

according to his fcheme: fo that he totally dif-

owned the divine fonfhip both of Jefus and

Chrift, and-by fuch denial denied both the Father

and Son 11

.

The apoftle then goes on to fay, WHOSOEVER
SHALL CONFESS THAT JESUS IS THE SON OF

GOD, GOD DWELLETH IN HIM, AND HE IN

GOD W
. Where again he manifeftly ftrikes at

the Cerinthian and Ebionite principles, which
allowed not Jefus to be the Son of God, in

any true and proper fenfe, fuch as St. John
Jays down in feveral places of his writings, but

particularly in the entrance to his gofpel*, as ex

plained above. In

u Dum enim Ccrinthiam ncgabant Jefum efle Chriftum, per
veram fcilicet perpetuamqneunionem; Chriftum infuper Filium

Dei verum et unigenitum inficiebantur; perinde hoc erat ac fi

et Patrem et Filium ncgaiTent, cum, ut re&e Joannes elicit, qui
Filium negat, nee Patrem habeat. lLo ipfo enim dum negabant

Jefum efle Chriftum, nee ipfum quoque Chriftum pro Dei Filio

agnofcebant, non poterant non multo magis negare, Jefum eflb

Fiiium Dei. Buddei Ecclef Apoftol.p. 445.
w

i John iv. 15. compare iii. 23.
* Non eft dubitandum quin apoftolus his verb is confeffionem

exigat illius Filii Dei quern ipfe ex
parte fupra in hac epiftola

praedicaverat, et plenius in evangelic fuo declarat: nempe Filii

Dei, qui fit Dei Patris Aoyoc, qui in principle erat, et apud Deum
erat, et Deus Ipfe erat, per quern omniafaftafunt&amp;gt; &c. Hujuf-
rnodi vero Dei Filium Jefum noftrum eiTe, non confeffus eft Ce-

rinthus, neque poll ipfum Ebion. Bull. Judic, C. 2. f. 9. p. 29 7.
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In the chapter next following, the apoflle re

peats the fame thing as before, or ufes words to

the fame effect: WHOSOVER BELIEVETH THAT
JESUS IS THE CHRIST, IS BORN OF COD 3

.

And foon after adds, WHO is HE THAT OVER-
COMETH THE WORLD, BUT HE THAT BELIEV
ETH THAT JESUS IS THE SON OF GOD b

? Here

lay the main ftrefs, to Ixlieve that Jefus, who
was truly and really man, was as truly and really

lheevcrna.lS0ttofGod
c
. The apofde, in the next

verfe, feems to point at the docetse as he had

before done in the fame epiftle*, being equally
concerned to maintain, that Chrift had real

flefh, as that lie had real divinity ; that fo the

faith of the gofpel might (land upon this firm

foundation, that the eternal Son of God be

came Son of man for the falvation of mankind.

Hereupon therefore the apoflle, in defence of

Chrift s real humanity, fays, Tit is is HE THAT
CAME BY WATER AND BLOOD T What he

eifewhere exprefies, by his coming in the fej/i*t

here he exprefies more emphatically, by his

coming in, or by, water and blood-, alluding to

\v hat Chrifl fhed at his paflion, as a proof that

he had then a real body, and was really man,
not

a
i John v. i. b

i John v. 5.
c Quia pras aliis maxime tune crefceret Cerinthi hasrefis, ideo

apoftolu fidem illam qua creditur Jefum efle Dei Filium, paffim
in hac epiftola cornmend at, urget, inculcat. Bull. ibid. p. 297.

d
i John iv. 2, 3. compare 2 John 7. and fee Bull. Judic.

p. 296. Buddei Eccl. Apoftol. p. 550, &c.
e

i John v. 6.
f

i John i. 1,2. iv. 2, 3. a John 7. compare i Tim. iii. 16.

i Pet. iii. 18. iv, i.
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not a fpectre, phantom, or apparition, as fome
heretics pretended. It is to be noted, that the

ancient vifionaries, (who were the Simonians,

Menandrians, Saturnilians, and Bafilidians) be

ing afhamed perhaps to confefs Chrift crucified 8
,

contrived any wild fuppofition imaginable to

evade it. Bafilides pretended, that Chrift him-
felf did not fuffer, but that Simon of Cyrene
was crucified in his room h

. The elder docetse

had not fo happy a talent at inventing, but were

content to fay, that Chrift had no real body,
and fuffered in appearance only, impofing upon
the eyes of the Spectators. In oppoiition pro

bably to that kind of men (of which there might
be many in the apoftolic age) the apoftle here

emphatically obferves, that Chrift came by water

and blood: for his fhedding bcth water and
blood out of his fide, at his paffion, was a

demonftration, that there was a real body
then hanging upon the crofs, not a phan
tom, or a fpiritual fubftance. Which very

argument is well urged by Irenasus
1

, and Nova-
tian

g Hence it is that Polycarp joins both together in the fame

reproof: t&amp;lt;ra? y&? o? & v f*^ o^o^oyv? lyo-tiv

^c .

Aa ir* . Polycarp. Epift. C. 7. Conf. Epiphan. xxiv. 4.
Philaftr, C. 32.

h
Irenseus, Lib. i. C. xxiv. alias xxii. p. 101.

Epiphan. xxiv. 3.

Philaftr. C. xxxii. p. 68.

Auguftin de Haeref. N. iv.

Theodorit. Hceret. Fab 1. C. 4.
1 Quomodo autem, cum caro non e/Tet, fed pareret (i. e. ap-

pareret) quafi homo, crucifixus eft, et a latere ejus pundlo fan-

guis exiit etaqua? Iren. Lib. iv. .33. (alias 57.) p. 271.
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tian
k
, in proof of the fame thing, againft the

docetae. As St. John is the only evangelift
who has related that circumdance of the paf-

fion
1

, fo it is obfervable, how particular a ftrefs

he lays upon it ; immediately fubjoining, in con

firmation of it, AND HE THAT SAW IT (mean

ing himfelf perhaps, or elfe the foldier that

pierced our Lord&quot;
1

)
bare record, AND HIS RE

CORD is TRUE, &;c. And he confirms it far

ther from two prophecies out of the Old Tefta-

nient. Wherefore it is the more probable that

in his epiftle before, he alluded to that circurn-

ftance, and in proof of Chrift s humanity. But

St. John ftrengthen5 the argument further, by

fuperadding the confideration of the teilimony
of the fpirit. AND THERE is THE SPIRIT ALSO
BEARING WITNESS, BECAUSE THE SPIRIT IS

TRUTH
&quot;itfelf,

is effential truth. The Spirit re-

fid ing in the church, and working in believers

by fupernatural graces, bears teflimony to the

doctrine taught by the aponles, and believed by
the church; particularly to the doctrine here

fpoken of, viz. that Chrift the Son of God, be

came Son of man for the falvation of mankind.
The apoftle, having laid that the Spirit is

truth, or eifential truth, (which was giving
him

k
Sanguis idcirco de manibus ac pedibus, atque ipfo lafcere

demanavit, ut noftri confers corporis probaretur, dum occasus

noftri legibus moritur. Novat. C. x. p. 31. Edit, Welchm.
1

Johnxix. 34.
m See Dodwell, diflert. in Iren. i. p. 39.

j John v. 6.
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him a title, common to God the Father, and*

to Chrift) in -order to obviate any mifapprehen-
fion, or offence, accounts for what he had faid,

and reconciles it, by declaring prefently, that the

Father, and the Word, arid the Spirit, are all

One, are equally truth itfelf: FOR THERE ARE
THREE THAT BEAR RECORD IN HEAVEN, THE
FATHER, THE WORD, AND THE HOLY SPIRIT;
AND THESE THREE ARE ONE . Therefore it

xvas as right to fay, that the Spirit is truth, as

it might be to fay it either of Father or Son,
fmce they are all one. That point being cleared,

the apottle then returns p to fpeak of the Spirit,

the water, and the blood, as testifying the lame

thing to mankind, which is teftified above to the

angels in heaven. And the Spirit is now parti

cularly mentioned as bearing witnefs in earth,

(rather than the Father or the Son) becaufe, lince

the time of Chrift s afcenfion, the church has been

under the fpecial ceconomy of the Holy Spirit,
who was to guide the apoflles, and the churches

after them, into all truth 1
.

I know it has been objecled, that this way
of reckoning the Spirit twice, is reducing the

fix witnefles to five. Now, indeed, if the text

had called them fix witnefles, there would have
been fome force in the objection : but as it is

mere fancy and prefumption, to make them fix,

we may take the liberty to think, that the

fifth twice told will fully anfwer all that the

text mentions.

The

9
* John v. 7. PI John v. 8. * John xvi. 13.
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* The apoftle having faid thus much of the tef-

timony of the Spirit, who is one with the Father,

comes next to make the proper application of

it, inforcing it flill farther, by direclly calling k
the teftimony of God: IF WE RECEIVE THE
WITNESS OF MEN, THE WITNESS OF GOD 15

GREATER; FOR THIS IS THE WITNESS OF

GOD, WHICH HE HATH TESTIFIED OF HIS

soN r
. THAT GOD HATH GIVEN TO us ETER

NAL LIFE, AND THIS LIFE IS IN HIS SON 5
*

This is the burden of the whole epiftle, the him
and fubftance of what the apoflle aims at quite

through , that God had been plcaied to recon

cile the world unto himfelf by the mediation of

his own divine Son made man. This was what

the water and the blood teilified in part, and
what the Spirit of God, one with God, more abun

dantly testifies in the whole .

I was willing thus occafionally to explain
that celebrated paflage, concerning the three

witnefTes, which has been the fubjecl: of long
and warm debates, both as to the genuinenefs

of
r

i John v. g.
s

i John v. 1 1.

: Hasc eft fuinma: omnem doftorem, qui confeflus fuerit unum

Jefum Chriftum, veruin Dei Fiiium, propter hominum falutem

vere hominem faclum, ex Deo eflej (nimirum ea parte, qua id

confhetur et docet, ut rete Eflius) contra pro pfeudo propheta
atque antichrifto habendum efle, quifquis hoc confeffus non
fuerit. Bull. Judic, Eccl. C. 2. f. 9. p. 297.

u Immo quas deinceps, ver. 6, 7, 8. detribus teflibus, in crelo

pariter ac in terra, docet, hue praecipue comparata effe videntur,
ut oftendat Jefum effe Fiiium Dei, quod Cerinthiani, ut diximus

negabant. Hinc concludit : ft hominum teftimonium admitti*

mus, Dei
teftimcnium majus eft. Quodnam eft hoc Dei teftimo-

nium? refpondet: atque hoc eft &amp;gt; quod Deus de Filiofuo ieftimo-
nium dixit, Buddeus. Eu:L Apoftoi.p. 446.
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of the text, and the connexion of it with the reft,

upon which hangs the true interpretation. The

expofition which I have given, appears to me
juft and natural, fuppofing the text to be ge
nuine : and I conceive, that the genuinenefs
thereof has been fufficiently maintained by a

great many able handsw ; and particularly by a

late learned accurate writer
x
, to whofe ufeful

labours I refer the reader for fatisfa&ion, and
now I return.

The apoftle, in the clofe, remarkably fums

up all, in thefe ilrong and chofen words : WE
KNOW THAT THE SON OF GOD IS COME, AND
HATH GIVEN US AN UNDERSTANDING, THAT
WE MAY KNOW HIM THAT IS TRUE: AND
WE ARE IN HIM THAT IS TRUE, EVEN IN

HIS SON JESUS CHRIST. THIS IS THE TRUE
GOD AND ETERNAL LiFE y: I need not here

(land to prove, that the title of true God, in

this text, is to be underftood of Chrift, becaufe

I have done it elfewhere z
: but I would obferve

farther, how aptly every word is chofen to ob
viate the erroneous tenets of Cerinthus, and of

other the like falfe teachers of thofe times.

The Son of God: not the fon of Jofeph and

Mary, nor the fon of the only begotten, but

the

w See moft of them numbered up in Taylor s true fcripture
doftrine of the Trinity, p. 32.

x Mr. Twell s critical examination of the new Text araft

Verfion of the New Teftament, part ii. p. 123. 154.
7 i John v. 20. z Sermons, p. 206 214.

Compare Taylor s true Scripture Do&rine, p, 282, ic*
Dr. Bifhop s eight Sermons, p. 56, &c.
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the immediate Son of God; related to God as

a fon to a father, not as a creature to his Lord
and Maker. He is come, come in the fiefh, and

not merely to refide for a time, or occafionally,
and to fly off again but to abide and dwell with

man, cloathed with humanity. We are /;/ him

that is true, in the true Father, by his Son Jcfus

Chrift: who is the true God-, not an inferior

power or angel, (fuch as Cerinthus fuppofed the

dertiiurgus to be) not a created seon, the offspring
of the monogenes, or of filence, as Cerinthus

fondly imagined the Logos to be; but true God,
one with the Father : and eternal life, the fame
that had been with the Father from the beginning,
before any thing was created, confequently from
all eternity.

I have now gone through both the epiftle and

gofpel of St. John, pointing out the rnoft ob-

fervable paflages in both, which concerned the

prefent queftion. The fum of what I have ad

vanced under this article, is, that St. John mod
apparently levelled a great part of his fir ft epif
tle againft the Cerinthian doctrines; and that it

may be ftrongly argued, from evidences external

and internal, that he wrote the proeme to his

gofpel with the fame, or the like views. It ap
pears further, that in his epiftle particularly, he

has averted the necefiity of believing our Lord s

divine fonfhip, his proper divinity, under pain of

being excluded heaven and happinefs : IVliofoever
denleth the Son, the fame hath nst the Father.

Whofoever denies Chrift to be Son of God (in St.

John s
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John s fenfe of Son, a fon that was always with

God, and fs God) is a liar and antichrifi^ deny

ing both the Father and the Son*. The condufion

therefore from all is, that the denying our

blefled Lord s real divinity, is herefy and an

tic hriftianifm, much to be abhorred by every

difciple of Chrift, according to the infallible de-

cifion of an infpired apoftle
b

. Many were the

evafions and fubterfuges of felf opinionated men
&amp;gt;

who thought it a thing incredible that the di

vine word fhould put on flefh, or God become

man, and who choie rather to pafs cenfure upon
the wifdom of heaven, than fufpecl: their own:
but fober and mod eft men refigned up their faith

to divine revelation, as was their bounden duty
to do ; and among the foremoft of thofe was

our bleffed apoille. So now, befides the reafon

of things, taking in what the fcriptures have de

clared of the truth of our dodrine, and befides

the true and natural import of the form of bap-
tifm (urged above) we have moreover the de

termination of St. John himfelf, for the import
ance

a
i John ii. 22, 23. Conf. John iii. 16, 17, 18.

b Hrec autemideo fufius profecutus fum, quod hinc rinn modo
ex antiquiffimorum Patrum monumentis, fed etiam ex fcriptis

apoftolicis, omnibus liqueat, fuiffe in ipfo apoftolorum asvo, cjui
Chrifti Domini noftri divinitatem negarunt, quique eo nomine

pro hasreticis, adeoque pro antichriftis (tantumaberat ut fratres

et vera ecclefins membra cenferentur) ab apoflolis habiti fuerint.

Prseterea, bine quoque clare elucet, doftrinam de Filii Dei
Ev,7xw&amp;lt;76i, five de Chrifto SaavO^Vw, vero Deoet vero homine,
ut a nafcente evangelio vane a variis hasreticis impugnata fuit,

ita ab eccleiiae veris paftoribus, modis omnibus omni^ue ftudio,

tatiquam Fidei Chriftlanre caput et fundamentum ipfum, re-

ligioriffime Temper confervatam et cuftoditam fuifie, Bull.

Judic. Eccl. p. 298.

T
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ance of the doctrine of our Lord s divinity, and

of confequence, for the doctrine of a coequal and

coeternal Trinity.
But fuppofmg it might be reafonably doubted

(though I fee not how it can) whether we have

rightly interpreted St. John as to the main thing,
or whether Cerinthus and others of like prin

ciples, were dire&ly ftruck at by him; yet flill

we may be able to maintain our point another

way, by fhowing at lead that the ancient churches,-

next fucceeding the apoftles, and the churches

after, did condemn Gerinthus and Ebion, and
all others who denied our Lord s real and pro

per divinity. And I may here obferve, before

I go farther, that if what I have offered about

St, John s condemning the doctrine of Cerinthus,
be juft, it may be confidered as looking for

wards, and condemning the principles of the

Ebionites alib, whom I am next to mention :

and fo on the other hand, what I (hall have

to fay of the Ebionites, and their being con
demned by the church, may be undcrftood to

look backwards, equally affecting the Cerinthi-

ans fo far as they agreed in the lame com*
mon fentiments. Indeed, Biiliop Bull had confi

dered both together, and in a icriptural view,
as I have hitherto confidered Cerinthus fingly.
But I apprehend that if one were taken in

a Icriptural, and the other in an eccleiiaftical

view, the two parts would reflect light and

ftrength one upon another, and the whole

would be both more diftincl:, and more corn-

pleat.
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pleat. I proceed then to confider the Ebionites&amp;gt;

as cenfured by the church, in the fecond and
third centuries, for denying our Lord s divinity,

though, if what I have advanced be true, they
were fully condemned before for the lame, even

within the apoftoiic age, as well as the Cerinthians.

A. D. 72. Ebion.

From Cerinthus the mafter, I pafs on to Ebion,
his difciple and iucceilbr

3

; fo called, I fuppofe,
becaufe of his being Cerinthus s admirer and fol

lower, in fome things. They feem to have been

contemporaries, both of the apoftolic age, though
Ebion, perhaps, the younger or later of the

two. 1 follow Epiphanius chiefly, in placing
Ebion as I clo

b

, a little after the time of the

deftru&ion of Jeruialem. But if he flourifhed

ten, or twenty years later, or began to Ipread
his herefy but a little before St. John wrote his

gofpel, (that is, before A. D. 97.) as Jerome
feems to have thought, that will make no
difference with refpecl to the main thing which I

am upon.
Neither is it very material, whether there ever

was fuch a perfon as Ebion, founder of the feel,

or

a
Hujus fucceflbr Hcbion fuit, Ceriutho non in omni parte

confentiens. Pfetido Tertullian Praefcript. 0.48. p. 221.
Hebion difcipulus Cerinthi, in multis eifimiliter errans, Sec.

Philaftr. Haref. xxxvii. p. 81.

Cerinthum, et hujus fucceiTorem Ebionem. Hieronym. Dial,
contr. Lucifer, p. 304.

b
Epiphan. Ha;r. xxx, a.

T 2
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or whether the Ebionites took their name from

their mean condition, or from their poor and ab

ject notions, rather than from any leader called

Ebton. But as the ancients in general do aflert

there was fuch a man c

, though fome few of them

may feem to contradict it, I cannot but efteem

their tefti monies as much more weighty than

the conjectures of fome learned moderns 1

, though
fpecious, to the contrary. Befides that other

as learned and judicious moderns 6 have well

defended the ancient perfuafion, and have fuf-

ficiently replied to the common exceptions made
to it. Wherefore, there remains very little room
for doubt or fcruple, as to the truth of the fact,

that there was formerly fuch a perfon as Ebion,
founder of the feet of the Ebionites.

The

c Tertullian Prasfcript. C. x, xxxiii. de earn. Chrifti, C. xiv,

xviii. Virg. Veiand. C. vi.

Vi&orinus Petavion. in Apocalypf.
Alexand. Alexandr. Epift. Synod, apud Theodorit. E. H.

L. i. C. iv. p. 15.

Hilarius, p. 779, 789, 799, 916, 919. Edit. Bened.

Kuffin. in Symbol, p. 27.
Theodorit. Hzeret. Fabul. p. 1 88, 218.

Epiphan. Haeref. xxx. 2. et paflim.
Philaftr. Hasr. xxxvii. p. Si.

Hieron. contr. Lucifer, p. 304, et in Ifai. i. 3. p. 10. adv.

Helvid. p. 141. et alibi.

Auguftin. Epift. ad Hieronym. Ixxii. p. 195. Ed. Bened.
d See the moft of them numbered up in Ittigius de Haeref.

primi fecul. p. 303. Buddeus Ecclef. Apoftol. p. 492.
c Bull. Judic. Ecclef. C. ii. f. 17. p. 303.

Fabricius in not. ad Philaftr. p. 81, &c.

Mofheim. Obferv. Sacr. L. i. .5. Et in Vindic. cont.

Toland. C. vii.

Buddeus Ecclef. Apoftol. p. 49 1&amp;gt;
&C.

Berriman, Serm. p. 48.
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The Ebionites, as all allow, denied any proper

divinity of Chrift. Some of them indeed ad

mitted that he was born of a virgin
f

; but moft
of them, the elder Ebionites efpecially, denied

even that g
, and none of them confefled his true

godhead. I (hall not here ftand to enumerate or

clear their fentiments, becaufe they are well

known; befides that they will appear diftinctly in.

the fequel, as I run through the antenicene wri

ters in order, who have condemned the Ebionites

by name, ov at the lead have condemned their

principles, as amounting to herefy.
A. D. 107. I (hall begin with Ignatius, an emi

nent perfonage, a difciple of St. John, and by
him ordained himop of Antioch, and who after

wards died a martyr, either in 116, or 107.
Accounts differ as to the time : I chufe, with

the learned Mofheim h
, to take the earlier date,

according to the acts of his martyrdom, being
a.s probable as the other, Ignatius does not

mention the Ebionites by name; but he plainly

enough condemns their principles, in more places
than one.

In his epiftle to the Epheiians, he com
mends their unity of faith and doctrine, in-

afmuch
f Vid. Origen. contr. Celf. L. v. p. 272.

THeodorit. Haeret. Fab. L. ii. C. i. p. 219.
2 Vid. Irena^us, L. iii. C. 21. p. 215. L. v. C. i. p. 292.

Tertullian de earn. Ghrifti, C.xiv. p. 319.
Eufebius Eccl. H. L. iii. C. 27.

Epiphan. Haer, xxx. p. 125.
Theodorit. Haeret. Fab. L. ii. C. i. p. 218.

Philaftr. Haeref. xxxvii. p. 82.
h Mofheim, Vindiciae antique contr. Toland. C. yiii. p. 230.

T 3
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afmuch as they walked according to truth, and
no herefy dwelt with them 1

. Then he proceeds
to fpeak of heretics, as follows :

&quot; Some are
c&amp;lt; wont to bear about them the name [of Chrift]
&quot; in wicked craftinefs, while they commit things
&quot;

unworthy of God; whom it behoves you to
&quot; avoid as you would wild beafts. For they
&amp;lt;c are a kind of fell dogs that will bite you
&quot; unawares : you mould be upon your guard
c&amp;lt;

againft them, as they are next to incurable,
** There is one phyfician flefhly and fpiritual,
&amp;lt;c made and not made, God incarnate, in mor-
&quot;

tality true life, both of Mary and of God,
&quot;

firft paffible and then impaffible, [Jefus Chrift
&quot; our Lord] let no one therefore deceive you$
&amp;lt;c as hitherto you are not deceived, but are wholly
&quot; of GodV

Thefe words of Ignatius, in their general view,
ftrike at all the hereiles of that time, which any
way tended to undermine the doctrine of God
incarnate, whether by impugning Chrift s hu

manity, or divinity : and as the Ebionites and
Cerinthians were among thofe that impugned
our Lord s divinity, the cenfure here given, mud

of

1

Ignat. Epift ad Ephef. C. vi.
* EtwOaat yaQ TI? ^oXw movY,^ TO ovo^itc, GjegiQsgew, d\h&

riva &amp;gt;&oicrcrovT&amp;lt;; avcti-ia, Sss a? $1? vpois w? Sr^ia IxxXiMiv* tlerlv

yu.% nlvts hvo-&amp;lt;ru}VTsc, AaGgc^XTai S; ^T y/%ac (pvheicrc screen

cvrat; ^crOs^aTrc fTy?* aT? iaro$ Irw, era-^Kifioq
rt x&amp;lt; emBfMtfiXOf,

y*jT&5 xat aysvjjTo?, iv
a~ct%x.i yzvoptvoq ^EO;, ti $a,ia.Tit)

J^UYI
a^ij-

oivrt) x.a,i tx Marian; not,} tx. S ay, CZT^WTOV TcraG ^To? xa.1 TOTE aVafir?&quot;

Ignat. ad Ephef. vii, viii,
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of courfe affect them. Some of the expreffions
feem to be particularly pointed at them. Made
and not made: the words not made^ directly con

front both thofe heretics
1

. So alfo, the words
God incarnate, Gcd coming in the fiefh. Then

again, of Mary and of God: thofe heretics would
have faid, of Mary and of Jofeph ; none of them
would then have faid, of God. Let the reader

obferve, that Ignatius here plainly excludes all

fuch heretics from falvation, (ince they had re

jected the only phyfician that could heal them,
Chrift godman, by denying the union of God
and man in him m

. The principles which this

truly primitive apoftolical writer goes upon, are,

i. That the falutary doctrine of redemption is,

that the reconciliation of God and man is wrought
by a mediator who is both God and man. 2. That

denying and oppofing that doctrine, is in effect,

renouncing all claim to the benefit of it, fince

it is reaforiable to think, that when God reveals

his good and gracious defigns towards mankind,

they who will not give credit to them, fliall have

no

1 Sec my fecond Defence, 254, ajias 259.
Bull, Def. F. N. Tea. iii. C. 2. p. 39. Judic. Eccl. C. i.

N. j. p. 286.
m Nulla eft hominibus falus, nifi per unicum animarum me-

dicum, Chriftum Deum et hominem, Deum inter hominefque
mediatorem. At ifti hujufinodi medicum et mediatorem nul-

lum agnofcunt, nullum volunt. Itaque plane deplorara eft ip-
forum falus, nifi fcilicet ab hserefi fua tandem ferio refipifcant,

ac Deum Filium pro fua falute incarr.axum atque hominem
faftvun ampledantur, atque omni ob^quio vcnerentur. BulL

Judic Ecclef,
j&amp;gt;.

286.
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no part in them. St. John himfelf feems to go
upon the lame general principle, where he fays,

Whofoever denieth the Son, the fame hath not the.

Father*. He that throws up the belief of the

privileges granted, does interpretatively throw up
the privileges themfelves. This is a maxim which

appears to run through the writings of all the

fathers, where they are treating of herefies; and we
fhall find more of it as we pafs along.

In the fame epiftle, the fame heavenly man,
after exprefTmg his deteftation of herefies in very

ftrong words, which J have quoted above % pro
ceeds to fet down the faith of the church, with

refpect to the incarnation of the Son of God,
in thefe remarkable lines:

&quot;

Fo;, Jefus Chrift,
&quot; our God, was conceived of Mary, according to
&quot; the divine difpenfation, being of the feed of
&quot;

David, and of the Holy Spirit
c

e

&quot;

Againft
the impugners of this doctrine, the good man,
in the fame place, threatens hell and damna
tion*

1

: fo little was he acquainted with that

neutrality and indifference which has (ince too

much prevailed. Yet he was a perfon of ad

mirable lenity in his temper, and of a moil ex

alted charity ; which he proved by that very

inflance, fmce nothing could have extorted thole

expreflions
a

i John il. 23.
b See above, p. 278.

Jgnat. ad Ephef. C, xviii

Tra^ej y
Hot, U.KZUV JTtf. C. XVl.

1 O rotary yTra^ej ytvofttvoi;, j; TO -cr
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expreffions from him, but a mod ardent zeal for

the falvation of fouls
c
.

A. D. 155. Juftin the philofopher, afterwards

martyr, is our next confiderable writer. His
real and great concern for the doctrine of our

Lord s divinity, appears all the way through his

famous dialogue with Trypho the Jew; being
the relation of a conference he had held at Ephe-
fus with that moft celebrated rabbi

f
. He makes

no exprefs mention of the Ebionites, and fo does

not condemn them by name ; but he does it

more than once, by neccflary inference and im

plication. I forbear to cite places, chufing rather,

for brevity fake, to refer the reader to Bifhop Bull,

who has produced them at length, and deicanted

properly upon them 8
.

But there is one paflage in Juftin, which

requires a more particular confideration, be*

caufe the focinians and remonflrants have fre

quently

e In fedudlores, et fedudlos iftos intonat, et ignem ipfis inex-

tingiiibilem minatur vir alioqui mitiflimus, quod priinam reli-

gionis Chriftianas veritatem, cujus precipue rtXo? KO.} fyetiuttee
efle debet, monente apoftolo, omnis vera Chrifti Ecclefia

flempe magnum illud pietatis myfterium, Deutn in came manlfef-
tatum fuifle convellere niterentur. Qui iftam impietatem moliti

funt, duo fuere, Ignatii state, iiisereticorum genera, fibi invicem
non minus quam veritati repugnantium. Alii divinam quandam
fervatori noftro naturam attribuentes, humanam prorfus ipii

detraxerunt .qua in hxrefi fuere Simoniani, Menandriani, Sa-

tuminiani, aliique, quos propterea oinnes ^ox*jTa; et
&amp;lt;pstvr&amp;lt;z(riciru&amp;lt;

pofterior zetas appellavit. Alii contra, humanam tantum in

Domino Jefu naturam agnofcebant, ut Cerinthiani, et Ebiona;i.

Utra haerefis perniciofior fuerit, haud facile didlu. Bull. Judic.
C. i. p 287.

f Eufeb E. H. L.iv. C. 18.

e 3ull. Judic. Ecclef. C. vii. f. xi. xii. p. 349, &c.
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quently boafted of it, and do fo to this day, as

proving, in their opinion, that thofe who dif~

owned Chrift s proper divinity, or even pre-

exiftence, were tolerated in the primitive church,
were received as brethren and fellow chriftians,

This pretence has been largely and folidly con

futed by Bifhop Bull; and as there is fcarce

room for adding any thing (the queftion being
in a manner exhaufted) fo neither is there much
need of any reinforcement. But it may be of

fbme ufe to recapitulate what that learned pre
late has faid, as alfo to take fome brief notice

of what the adverfaries have fince attempted,
in order to depreciate and difparage it, inflead

of making any jufl reply to it. I mall firfl

eke the whole paflage of Juftin, and then give
a fummary account of Bifhop Bull s reafonings

upon it, that fo the reader may judge for

himfelf, as to the force of them. Trypho, the

Jew, in the dialogue, having a little before

told Juftin, that his doctrine concerning Chrift

(that he was God before the world, and after

wards became man, and of a virgin) appeared
to him a very great paradox, and contrary to

common knfe, Juftin replies as follows
11

:
&quot;

I
&quot; am

iT jH6n Ko

s are vor,ffcti UTE /croi

o

u gifyuVf rTroy, ax a^oX^yTat TO TGIUTQV

ra Stfj loiv aTro^sTl at (A.YI ovvafActi on Kal izr^tiir^^^sv ino&amp;lt;;
rtt

TUV

tx.
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&quot; am very fenfible that this account will look
&quot; like a paradox, and more elpecially to thole
&quot; of your nation, who are in no difpofitkm
&quot; either to apprehend or follow the things of
* c

God, but the dictates only of your own rab-
&quot;

bins, as God himfelf proclaims*. Neverther
&quot;

lefs (faid I to Trypho) my argument does not
&quot;

fall, as to his being the Mefliah of God,
* c

though I fhould not be able to prove that the
&quot; Son of the Maker of the univerfe preexifted,
&quot;

being God, and was born a man of the
* c

virgin : but after it has been once fully proved
&quot; that he is the Meffiah of God (whatever elfe
&quot; he be) though I fhould not farther demon-
&quot;

{Irate his preexiftence, and his condefcending
&quot; to become man of like paflions with us, taking
&quot; flefh upon him according to the Father s
&quot;

good pleaftire, all that you can juftly fay
t(

is, that I am fo far in an error, but you
&quot; fhould not hereupon deny that he is the
&amp;lt;e

Chrift, appearing as a man born of human
&quot;

parents, and approving himfelf as the chofen
&quot; Mefliah.

Iv THTiU OTiTrX^vy-crOat
fjht [AOVOf heyzw Sizotiov, cl\\ct [4-4

o rt bTo? ifiv o
%^r?&amp;gt;

EOS
&amp;lt;p&amp;lt;x,ivr,rcu

u$ clvQguT

ls, tccil txhoys, yivofAevos EJ? TOV %^iro&quot;
tlvcu a7

ctvrov %gtroi evat, avguTrov t otvufruv yevoptvoy

6(A vin* olj a cryiT/0Ef.at a^

, ETTJI^JJ x avO^wTretojf ^t

XXa ^ta T^V lAXXotgiuv tsgofpyra*
rfl-i. Juil. Dial. p. 140. Jebb, 235. Thirlby,

Ifaiah xxix. 13.
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&quot; Meffiah. For, faid I, my good friends, fome
&quot; there are of our profeflion (of your nation

k
)

&quot; who acknowledging him to be the Meffiah, yet
&quot; conceive of him as of a man born of human
&quot;

parents : whom however I affent not to, no
&quot; not though there were ever fo many concur-
&quot;

ring to tell me fo
!

j fince we are commanded by
&amp;lt;c

Qirift himfelf, not to fubmit to the doctrines
&quot; of men, but to what the holy prophets have
&quot;

delivered, and himfelf hath taught us.&quot;

This is the famous paiiage, from whence

{as I have faid) the focinians and remonftrants

have endeavoured to draw an argument for

Neutrality or indifference concerning the ar

ticle of Chrift s divinity; imagining that the

impugners of that doctrine were received by
Juftin and the church in his time, as brethren

and fellow chriflians. But there is nothing in

this

k A wo ra J/Aire^tf yerafj is undoubtedly the true reading;
warranted by the propriety of the expreffion, and Jaftin s ufual

phrafeology, and the whole turn and texture of the fen-

tence. See Bull. Judic. Eccl. C. vii. f. 6. p. 346. Thirlby,
in locum.

Neverthelefs, one might perhaps, in prudence, wave this jufl

criticiim, fince nothing depends upon it, as to the main caufe

(except it be, to make Juftin write fenfe fo far) but the infiftmg

upon it, gives the adverfaries a handle for dropping the mate
rial tilings, and making fome {hew of an oppolition upon this

bypoint, as if all depended upon it.

*
I prefer the rendering here given before the common one,

taking the hint from the ingenious Mr. Thirlby in his notes

upon the paflage. The common rendering is;
&quot; neither wouki

ir be admitted by the generality [of Chriilians] who are in my
ientiments.&quot; The fenfc is flat.
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this paragraph of Juftin to fupport fuch fancies.

Let it be obferved in the firft place, that the

perfons whom Juftin here fpeaks of, as believing
in Jefus as the Meffiah, but denying his birth

of a virgin, and his preexiftence, were moft cer

tainly the Ebionites of his time. Their hypothe-

fis, and theirs only, exactly anfwers the defcrip-

tion here given ; as Biftiop Bull has demonilrated

at large. This premifed, we may now pro
ceed to lay down the arguments urged by Bilhop

Bull, againft the conftruction offered by the

remonflrants, and next fubjoin a fummary of

the folutions he has given in anfwer to their

objections.
1. As the paiTage itfelf in Juftin, is very far

from declaring in exprefs terms, or by any cer

tain confequence, what fome collect from it, fo it

is very unlikely, that Juftin mould be fingular
in his fentiments on that head, directly thwarting
the fentiments of Ignatius before him, of Irenseus

and Tertullian of the fame century with him, and,
in iliort, of all the ancients befides him, who have

conftantly condemned thofe Ebionite principles, as

pernicious and heretical*.

2. The argument drawn from this pafTage,

by our adverfaries, if it proves any thing at

all, proves too much; which is a certain ligi

that it is faulty. For it proves than even thofe

who denied our Lord s birth of a virgin (a

truth attefted to by the prophets and evan-

gelifts,

* Bull. Judic. Ecclef. C. vii. f. 8. p. 347.
n See Bull. Judic. C. vii. f. 5. p. 345.
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gelifts,
and moft religiouily held by the ancient

church) were received as fellow chriftians; which
is highly abfurd n

.

3. It is very obfervable, that the Ebionites re

jected three of the gofpels, receiving only St.

Matthew s (or what they called ib) and that cur

tailed. They rejedied likewife all St. Paul s wri

tings, reproaching him as an apoflate . How
unlikely is it, that Juftin fliould own fuch re

probates as thofe were, for fellow chriftians! Epif-

eopius was himfelf fenfible of this difficulty, and
could not but acknowledge it plainly abfurd,

that Juftin, and the church of his time, fhould

hold any communion with fuch an ungodly
race of men as the Ebionites were p

. What lalvo

therefore had he for it ? None but the deny

ing that Juftin was there (peaking of the Ebi
onites j though it is a plain cafe, that he was.

Therefore Epifcopius was here caught in his

own

B Qui enim hie a Juilino notantur do^matifta?, fervatorem

noftrum, non modo hominem tantum, fed hominem ex homini-

bus genitum, hoc eft, ex viri et fbeminse concubitu, communi
hominum more, natnm efib r.ffirmarunt. Hinc igitur, fi rede ex

hoc loco remonftrantes argumentantur, fequetur, Juftinum ec-

clefiamque Juftini tempore, cum iis qui fulque deque habita.

facrorum evangeliftarum authoritate, fpretaque apoftolicas et

catholicae ecclefiae conftanti concordique traditione Chriftum

hominem ex Maria Virgine natum e(Te negare aufi funt, com-
munionem coluiffe: quod quifquis ferio fibi pcriuaferit, ad

anticyras plane relegandus eft. Bull. ibid. f. 3. p. 343.
Ebionaei folo eo quod eft fecundum Mattheum cvangelio

utuntur, et apoftolum Paulum recufant, apoftatam eum legis
dicentes. Iren. L. i. C. 26. Conf. Epiphab. H:er. xxx. 13.
Eufeb. E, H. L. iii. C. 27. Origen. contra Cell . L. v. p. 274.
Theodorit. Hzeret. Fab. L. ii. C. i.

P Vid. Refponf. ad fpecim. Calumn. p. 296.
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own fnare, as Bifhop Bull juftly obferves, re

torting his own conceffions upon him, with irre*

fiftible force 1
.

4, Add to this, that the liturgies then ufed

in the church, were fo full and exprefs for

the divinity of Chrift, that there is no like

lihood that the Ebionites fhould join in them ;

neither could they do it without folemn mock

ery. See this argument drawn out at large, in

Bifhop Bull
r
.

5. If the ctuurch would have communicated
with the Ebionites, the Ebionites would not with

them : and therefore Juflin could never have in

tended to call them brethren. See this alfo ex

plained at large in Bifhop Bull
8
. Thefe are the

reafons which that incomparable prelate has urged

againfl the focinian, or epifcopian conftrudion
of the paflage in Juftin. But as it is not always
fufficient to demonflrate a truth, and leave it to

fhift for itfelf, without reconciling it, and clear

ing it from objections; we may next go on to

fpecify the folutions given to the difficulties pleaded
on the other fide.

i. It is pleaded, that according to Juftin,
a perfon might reafonably be fuppofed the

Meffiah, though no more than a man. But
to this it is anfwered, that Juftin no where aflerts

that fuch a thing could be fuppofed con-

iiftently with fcripture, or good fenfe. No ;

hi*

i Vid. Bull. Append, ad C. vii. feft. 9. 357.
* Bull. ibid. p. 353.
3 Bull. ibid. p. 349. Conf. p. 346.
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his conftant doclrine is, and which he every where

labours and contends for, that the Mefliah is,

and muft be God . But fince the Jews, with

whom he was difputing, had taken up low no

tions of their expeded Mefliah, Juftin urged it

againft Trypho, as an argument to him, and

fuch as upon his principles he could not gain-

fay, that he might receive Jetus (as his Ebionite

countrymen had done) for the Meffiah, though
he difowned his godhead. So there was no ne-

ceflity for his continuing in Judaifm, though he

would not admit the divinity of Jefus.
2. It is pleaded, that thole impugners of

Chrift s divinity, are ftyled men of our profef-

fion, that is, chriftians ; and therefore he ad

mitted them as fellow chriRians. To fay nothing
here of the truer reading (men of your nation] there

is no confequence in the argument. The Ebi-
onites were chriftians in a large lenfe, men of

chriftian profeflion, nominal chriftians 5 as Juftin
allowed the worft of heretics to be u

: and this is

all he could mean by allowing the Ebionites to

be chriftians
w

.

3. It is pleaded, that Juftin lignified his

diflent from them very faintly, and coldly

(whom I ajjent not to] expreffing no detefta-

tion or abhorrence of the men, or of their

prin-

1 See this explained at large in Bull. C. vii. p. 344, 345.
u Vid. Dialog, p. 100,244, 245. Jebb. alias, 208, 311,312.

Apolog. i. p. 43. Edit. Thirlby.
w Vid. Bull. Judic. C. vii. i&quot;. 6. p 346. Zornii Opufc. Sacr,

Vol. i. p, 77.
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principles. To which it may be anfwered

i. That he exprefTes himfelf as ftrongly here

as he does in another caufe of great moment

againft thofe who denied that the world was

created *. 2. As Juftin here expreffed no abhor

rence, fo neither did he exprefs any approba
tion of them; as his way was when he diffented

from x

perfons of the church, with whom he

held communion. So we may fairly fet one ne

gative argument againft another. 3. There might
be fpecial reafons, why, in that particular cafe,

he did not launch out into fatyr and invective

againft the ebionites. He was endeavouring to

perfuade Trypho, to come fo far at leaft as the

ebionites had done, rather than continue an har

dened and defperate Jew. It would have been

highly improper, in the conducting an argument
of that kind 7

, to have fallen feverely from the

ebionites, whofe tenets he was making fo good
ufe of z

. 4. Yet even in that very paffage, he

gave oblique intimations of his heartily difap-

proving the ebionite principles. He rebukes Try
pho and his aiTociates with fome tartnefs, as ihut-

ting their eyes againft the truth, and being flow

to perceive the things of God, for their not

admitting

w *H xai TOV

yt auroK (rvyx.otrar{Qtpat lya. Jllft. Dial. p. 2O. alias 148.
* Vid. Juftin. Dial. p. 243. alias 311.
y See Thirlby, upon the paflage, p. 243.
z See a like argument urged by Novatian from the doftrine

of the docetae; which he heartily detefled, but yet contented

himfelf, in that inftance, while making ufe of it, with faying,
Quod tamen nos non prcbamus, (C. 23.) which was fufRcient.

More would have been there and then improper.
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admitting the divinity of Jefus Chrift, fo fully

proved from the Old Teftament. What then

could he think of the ebionites, who had both

Old Teftament and New before them, and yet

rejected their Lord s divinity
3

? Then again, in

the clofe of the fame paflage, Juftin plainly

enough intimates, that thofe who denied Chrift s

divinity, or birth of a virgin, rejected the doc

trine of the church, and of the prophets, and of

Chrift himfelf, to follow human inventions, or

doctrines of men b
. So if Juftin did not con

demn the ebionites with hard words, he did it

with hard arguments, which were altogether as

forcible, and ferved his purpofe better. Upon
the whole therefore, nothing can be inferred,

from this parTage of Juftin, to countenance the

receiving of the ebionites, or their fucceffors, to

chriftian communion. The contrary is evident

as the light. And, indeed it would be hard

to fay for what purpofe Juftin wrote that very

dialogue (the main fubftance whereof is taken

up in proving the divinity of Chrift) if after all

he thought it an article of flight moment, and
fuch as was not of weight fufficient to be made
a term of chriftian communion. But enough,
of this.

Eifhop Bull s anfvver to Epifcopius has met
with the efteem of the learned world % and

nothing like a juft reply has been attempted
iince.

a
Compare Bull, C. vii. f. 4. p. 344.

&
Compare Bull, ibid. p. 347.

e See Nelfon s Life of Bull, p. 383, &c.
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fince. Only Le Clerc, about twenty years after,

writing an ecclefiaftical hiftory
d
, was pleafed in

paffing to make fome brief ftridures upon it,

and to bring up again fome of the former pre

tences, which had long been exploded. He deals

more in hints, and infinuations, than in argu

ments, or direct affertions, like one who had an

inclination to put fome fallacy upon his readers,

but at the fame time to provide for a retreat.

He hints,
e that the perfons whom Juftin there

fpeaks of, might be nazarseans. He was very
fenfible where the difficulty prefled, if they were

fuppofed to be ebionites; as Bifhop Bull had

fully proved them to have been. But whether

they are to be called ebionites, or nazarseans,

they were undoubtedly men that denied Chrift s

divinity, and his birth of a virgin, (as before

fhewn) and were therefore heretics in ecclefiaftical

account. As to nazarseans, about whom fo much
has been boafted of late

f

, it will be foon enough
to confider how far Juftin had a view to them,
when it can be proved, that their principles,

with refpect to Chrift, were the fame with thofe

which Juftin there condemns. A hard thing to

make out g
.

Le
* Publilhed A. D. 1716.
e Nonconftare an ii, feu Nazaraei, feu quicunque alii fuerint,

negarent, praeter hominem ex hominibus natnm, quidquam in

Jefu fuiffe; hoc eft, divinam ejus naturam rejicerent, neque
enim perfpicue hie loquitur Juftinus. Cleric. Eccl. Hift. p. 635.

f
By Zuicker, Sandius, Toland, Artemonius, and others.

8 Vid. Moftieim Vindic. antiq. Difc.adverf. Toland. C.
&amp;lt;j,

6.

Buddeus Eccl. Apoftol. p. 345 550.
Mofheim Hift. Eccl. Sxc. i. par. 2. f. i. C. 4. p. 99.

Conf,

U 2
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Le Clerc would appear to doubt, whether the

perfons pointed to in Juftin, really denied Chrift s

divine nature or no. It is as plain as poflible,
that they did. But however if they did not, then

there is an end of all the reinonflrant pretences at

once: and there is not ib much as colour left for

laying, that Juftin held communion with the irn-

pugners of Chriil s divinity.
He goes on to obferve how mildly and foftly

Juftin treated them h
, above common heretics,

whom he allowed not to be chriftians. This
is the old epifcopian plea

1

, which had been

abundantly anfwered by Bifhop Bull, as Le
Clerc well knew; though he took no notice.

Neither does it appear that Juftin believed the

ebionites (of whom he fpeaks) to have been Chrif

tians in any other fenfe than as other heretics

were, that is, nominal chriftians, as I have ob-

ferved above.

He proceeds to fay, that it cannot be de

termined, for want of ancient evidences, how
far thofe nazarseans (for fo he chufes to call

them) were tolerated
k

. Directly falie, or fo-

phiftical.
Conf. Buddeus Ecclef. Apoftol. p. 547.
Bull. Judic. Eccl. C. ii. f. 13, 14, 15, 16. Primit. Trad.

C. i. f. 6, 7, S, 9, 10.

Huetius in not. ad Origen. comment, p. 74.

Lequien. diflert. Damafcen. vii. p. 94, &c.
h Eum minime in eos inveSum, ut in Eafilidianos, Saturni-

lianos, Valentinianos, et Marcionitas, quos Chriilianos fuifle

negat. ibid. p. 635.
1

Refponf. ad Specim. Calumn. p. 296.
k Sed qnatenus eos ferrent alii Chriftiani, aut qui ipii

fe erga
alios gererent, ob veterum monumentorum penuriam, nobis non

conftat, p. 636,
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phiftical. Indeed, as to nazarasans, fince it is

difputable who, or what they were, or how fat

orthodox 1

, (accounts being different, and fome-

times repugnant) it may be difputable how they
were received by other chriftians. But as to

fuch peribns as Juftin fpeaks of, (whatever name
we affign them) men that denied Chrift s divi

nity, and miraculous conceptiou, it is a very clear

cafe and fully attefled by many and undoubted

evidences, that they never were received by the

church of Chrift, but conftantly rejected as an-

tichrifts, and heretics. And this is all that we
need contend for. The reft is only playing with

words and names, and is mere amufement, wide

of the point in hand.

He goes on to infer, that fince Juftin was

fo moderate in that cafe, there is no reafon

now for condemning the focinians or others

that impugn Chrift s divinity. That is plainly

his drift and meaning, only a little covertly

exprefled
1

&quot;. So, though he had neither anfwered,
nor

1

Though I fay difputable, becaufe very learned men have

been much divided about the nazarsans, yet I make no quef-
tion myfelf, but the nazaraeans were the remains of the firft

chriftians of Jerufalem, were intirely orthodox in the article of

Chrift s divinity, and diredtly oppofite to the ebionites. So

far, at leaft, Bifhop Bull and Lequien have, in my judgment,

clearly and fatisfa&orily proved So that to obtrude the naza

raeans upon ns here, inftead of ebionites, is only raifmg amift,

to confound weak readers.
m Interim cum Juftinus de ejufmodi hominibus, non exiguo

errore laborantibus, tanta verborum moderatione loquatur, in-

vidia non eft iis facienda, qui Jefum non tantum Meffiam, fed

ctiam a fpiritu fan&o, praeter naturae ordinem, conceptual ere-

U 3 dentes,
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nor confidered the reafons offered by Bimop
Bull againft any fuch inference from Juflin s

words, nor the folutions given to the objections
before made, nor indeed had advanced any thing

beyond mere furmifes and fhuffles; yet he draws

the fame conclulion, which the remonftrants had
before done, as if he had proved his point to

fatisfaction.

But left he mould feem intirely to have pafled
over Bifhop Bull s performance, he fingles out a

bypoint*, (not material in refpecl: of the main

thing) to conteft with him. It is the emenda
tion of a word, which Bifhop Bull had offered,

and juftified, like a judicious writer and a true

critic, to make hi? author fpeak fenfe, rather

than to fupport the main caule, which did not

need it : I fay, Le Clerc lingles out that, to dif-

pute upon, and that is all. And even there he

is entirely wrong, as has been abundantly (hewn

by a learned hand , for which reafon I (hall fay
no more of it. But allowing thofe gentlemen
their abfurd reading, the caufe ftands juft where

it did; and they are as far off as ever, from being
able to prove from that paifage in Juflin mar

tyr, that the focinians mould be received as fellow

chriftians.

I had

dentes, totumque ryovum
teftamentum admittentes, et ad ejus

normam mores corhponentes, aeternis fuppliciis addicere non
audent ; eo tantum quod in arduo capite, de divina Chrifti natura,

a ceteris diflentiant, quia earn in novi teftamenti libris doceri

non putant. Clerici Ecclef. Hift. p. 636.
n Clerici Ecclef. Hiftor. p. 636.

Thirlby, in notis ad Juft. Mart. .234.
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I had almoft forgot to take notice of two infi-

nuations dropped by Le Clerc in their favour, viz.

That they receive the whole canon (which the

ebionites did not) and they lead good moral lives.

As to the firft, it is only maintaining their herefy
with great art, and more exquifite fubtlety, and
in a way which may do the more mifchief, be-

caufe the poifon is concealed. The ancient here

tics were plainer men. Befides, any one who has

ieen the five letters of infpiration, and knows alfo

what freedom that author has taken with the

facred writers, in his comments, and elfewhere,

will conceive no high opinion of his veneration

for the fcriptures. It is keeping them indeed, for

the faving of appearances, but in order to expofe
them the more infidioufly.
As to a good moral life, that is, a partial obe

dience, it avails nothing, while maintaining of

herefies is itfelf immoral practice, both againft God
and man. Befides that the natural confequence
of focinianifm is deifm; which leads to all immo
rality. And this diftant, and almoft infenfible

way of introducing immorality is the moft dan

gerous of any. For, thoufands perhaps may be
thus led by flow and almoft imperceptible degrees
into it, who could not have been brought to it by
the fhorter, coarfer methods. But I pafs on.

There is another gentleman, who after Le
Clerc, has appeared on the fame fide. He calls

himfelf Artemonius in his laft piece
p
, as in

another,

P Initium evangelii S. Joannis reflitutum per L. M. Artemo
nium, A. D. 1 726.

u 4
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another, long before, Lucas Mellierus, and is

known to be Samuel Crellius, defcended from the

famous John Crellius. He hath here acted a more

ungenerous part than Le Clerc himfelf had done.

He pretends, firft, that Le Clerc, (who had fcarce

touched the main things, as I have fhewn) had

confuted Bifhop Bull; and next infinuates, that

the biihop had laid violent hands upon the text of

Juftin, only to ferve his hypothecs: which is un
true in both its parts. For, the bifhop s correc

tion is undoubtedly right: or if it were not, yet

nothing depends upon it, the main caufe being

perfectly fecure without it. In the laft place, he

takes notice of Mr. Thirlby s reply to Le Clerc,

and contents himfelf with a kind of faint pro-
mife to make fome rejoinder

q
. I (hall only

remark, that when a perfon fo well prepared
for any impracticable undertaking (as appears

by his ilrange attempt
1

&quot;

upon John i. i
)

de

clines

i Poll apoftolorum tempora, pro chriftianis in ecclefia tole-

randis [EbionasiJ habebantur; ut ex illo celebri apud Juftinum

martyrem, in Dial, cum Tryphone, loco p. 267. eft manifeftum.

Quern Georg. Bullus magno conatu fruftra convellere nititur, et

violentam ei infert manum, vocem jptTep, quia fuae hypothefi
eft contraria, in vfAirs^s mutans, confutatus etiam a celeberr.

ClericoHift. Eccl. ad ann. cxl. Cui quidem virclariff. Styanus

Thirlby pro Bullo refpondit. Verum fmt quae Thirlbyo reponi,
et praeterea plura in hanc rem afferri poflent: quod fortaffe ali-

quando fiet, &c. Artemonius, p. 516.
r

It is an attempt to make an emendation (Sta ^ o ^070?,

infteadof See? w o Aoyo?) againft all the manufcripts of the New
Teftament, againft all the verlions, againft all the quotations
from antiquity, in a very critical paflage, (where, if any where,
fome remains of fuch a reading would have been preferved

among ebionites, famofatenians, arians, or others, had it ever

been known) by mere dint of wit, and force of fancy, without

any foundation of reafon, or authority.
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clines venturing, and promifes only, and that

faintly too, where he has a ftrong inclination, it is

a certain fign, that he apprehends more difficulty
than ordinary; and that while he verbally tri

umphed over Bifhop Bull, he was wifer than- to

engage in clofe difpute.
The reader, I hope, will pardon me for dwel

ling fo long upon this paiFage in Juftin. I

thought it worth the considering with fome care :

and I have endeavoured to be as (hort as the

nature of the queftion would permit me to be.

I am fenfible after all., that I have not taken com-

pafs enough to do full juflice to it; and there

fore I intreat the reader, who would have intire

fatisfaclion about it, to confult Bifhop Bull him-

felf, in whom he will find it.

A. D. 176. About this time
8

, very probably,
the famous Iren^us wrote his treatife againft
herefies: and he is the firft that condemns the

ebionites by name; and that not merely for being
immoral men, nor merely for rejecting a great

part of the facred canon, neither yet for deny
ing Chrift s birth of a virgin, but for impugning
Chrift s divinity. He excludes them from church

communion, and from a ftate of grace and fal-

vation, chiefly, or folely, upon that fcore. He
writes thus :

u The fpiritual man will pafs judg-
&quot; ment alfo upon the ebionites. How can they

&quot; be

s Vid. Oudin. de Scriptor. Ecclef. Vol. i. p. 207. Dodwell.
Diflert. iv. 360. Fabric. Bibl, Gr. L. v. C, i. p. 66.
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be faved, unlefs it was God (o S-eo?) that
&quot;

wrought their falvation on earth? or how fhall

&quot; man come to God, if God had not come to
&quot; man 1

?&quot; Irena^us here lays the charge upon
the fundamental error of the Ebionites, their re

jecting Chrift s divinity; an error which they
had imbibed from their countrymen the Jews,
and brought with them into chriftianity. And
this was the principal ground and reafori of

tbeir rejecting fome of the gofpels., particularly

St. John s. For they had not yet learned the

art of reconciling the doctrine of the New Tefta-

ment with their principles. Irenaeus excludes

the men from falvation for their difbelief, ab-

flracting from the confideration of invincible

ignorance, or fincerity; which would be imper

tinently brought in with refpecl: to this or that

particular cafe, lince it is common to all, and

makes no difference as to the abftracl nature

of things, or our judgment thereupon. For
we are to judge by what we know, leaving

things fecret to God. The ebionites are here

cenfured as rejecting falvation, becaufe they re

jected the belief of the divine methods appointed
tor it; agreeable to a maxim before laid down

by Ignatius, and before him by St. John, as I have

obferved above 4
.

Before

r,v o tvt v

riQv, EIJ aj6gwwoit; Iren, L. iv*

33. alias 53.
&quot; See above, p. 279, s8o.
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Before I proceed further with Irena^us, I would
here take notice by the way, how confiderable a

perfon he was. He is faid to have been near

the apoftles times&quot;; for indeed he was born in,

or near that age
w

, and was advanced in
x

years
when he wrote his book againft herefies. The
charifmata, the miraculous gifts were common in

his days, and he himfelf a witnefs of them in

many inflances. The gifts of healing (as reftor-

ing fight to the blind, and hearing to the deaf,

and limbs to the cripple, yea and life to the

dead) continued in the church to his time;
befides the gift of tongues, and of prophecy,
and of cafting out devils, and the like y

. He
fpeaks twice of raifing the dead, and in one

place very emphatically thus: &quot; And now, as
&quot;

I before faid, the dead have rifen, and have
&quot; continued with us many years

2
:&quot; thofe very

gifts are what Irenaeus more than once ap

peals to, as proofs of the true faith refting
in the church, in oppofition to heretics who
had not the extraordinary graces, but were
detected in their impofture, whenever they pre

tended

11 *O syyvs ru ATroyo^wi/ ytvoptvo^ Bafil. de Sp. S. C. 2O.
*O rav AsroroX** Ji*&%o?. Theodoret. Hseret. Fab. L. ii. C. 2.

Epiphan. Ha?r. H. xxiv. 8. Vir Apoftolicorum Temporum.
Hieron. Epift. liii. ad Theodorum. p. 581.
w See Dodwett DiiTert. in Iren. DifT, iii. p. 229. Addenda,

p. 500.
x Dodvvell Diflert. iv. p. 291. Oudin. Vol. i. p. 207.
y Vid. Iren. L. 2. C. 31. p. 164. alias C. 56. p. 188. L. ii.

.32. alias 57. L. v. C. 6.

i. L. ii. C. 32. p. l66.

Coiif. Dodwell Diflert. ii. p. 165, &c.
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tended to them*. He lays it down as a rule,

and a maxim, that truth then went along with

the church, becaufe the fpirit of truth reded

upon it
a

; which is the argument St. Paul him-

felf ufes to the like purpofe
b

: and it was a very

good one at that time, and as circumftances then

ftood
e

. But I return.

Irenseus, in another place, fmartly reproves
the ebionites for denying Chrift s divinity, and

his birth of a virgin
d

.
&quot; God therefore became

&quot; man, and the Lord himiclf faved us, giving
&quot; the fign of the virgin : and not as fome
* now fay, who prefume to interpret the fcrip-
&quot;

ture, Behold a young woman JJiall be with
&amp;lt;f

child, and fhall bear a fon\ as Theodotion the
&quot;

Ephefian, and Aqnila of Pontus, both of
&quot; them

* Tren. L. ii. C. 31, 32.
* Ubi enim eccleiia, ibi et Spiritus Dei, et ubi Spiritus Dei

illic ecclefia, et omnis gratia: Spiritus autem veritas. Iren. L. iii.

C. 24. alias 40.
b Gal. iii. 2.

.

c Nihil ergo prorfus video quod in hoc Irenad noftri teftimo-

nio deiiderare pofiint adveriarii. Ut enim eccleiiis omnibus fie

iblis datas fuifTe gratias teftatur Irensus&amp;gt; nullis nimirum haereti-

corum aliorumve quorurncunque infidelium conventiculis. Inde

fequitur, ut falfam fuifTe hpereticorum fidem, fie contra eccltfue

orthodoxam, divino conftitifTe teilimonio. Que iitinam cogita-
rent fociniani, aliique hodierni omnes a primaevorum Chriilia-

norum dodlrina in fide novatores. Dodwell Dill. ii. p. 168.
d O ^o? vv a.i/Qcui rroc tyiviro x.a.1 oivrcx; X.VPIOC iffutrtv t-pcic, cy?

TO rvs tzrct^Qsvy crrifAsfon AX yp^ us lv\,o^ (fiend rccv vuv (AtQegfAYivtvtiv

fc v TV]:/ y^atpvji
*

i^ a vj yi&mq Iv yarf E^HJ )cal T/^Tctt vlov f

tantam difpofitionein Dei dif-

folventes, quantum ad ipfos eft, fruftrantes prophetarum tefti-

monium quod operatus eft Deus. L. iii. C. 21. alias 24.
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&quot; them Jewifh profelytes, interpret. Whom the
&quot; ebionites following, pretend he was begotten
&quot; of Jofeph, thereby diffolving, fo far as in
&quot; them lies, that fo important difpenfation of
&amp;lt;c God, and fruftrating the prediction of the
&quot;

prophets which God has brought about.&quot;

Here it is obfervable how flrong the exprefiion

is, God (o Sec?) became man, and the Lord
himfelf faved us. So far in oppofition to the

ebionites, with refpect to their denial of Chrift s

divinity. The reft relates to their denial of his

miraculous conception. Could any one judge
from his fmart reproof of them in the clole, that

thole men were received as chriftian brethren in

that age? Abfurd and incredible.

I would only take notice further, that fome
over cenforious critics have fufpected that Ire-

nasus was here out in his chronology, and incon-

fiftent with himfelf, in making the ebionites to.

be followers of Aquila and Theodotion. But
Irenseus is to be underftood of the ebionites of his

own time only
d

. The feet had fubfifted long be

fore, but now received frefti countenance and

encouragement from the verfions of Aquila and

Theodotion, which they greedily clofed in with,

as favouring their herefy.
There is a third paffage in Irenseus, where

he again falls upon the Ebionites, for their op-

pofing Chrift s divinity, and birth of a virgin
6

.

&quot; Vain

d Vid. Mofheim Viiidic. Antiq. C. vii. p. 179, 180.
e Vani autem et ebionsei, unitionem Dei et hominis per

Rdem non recipi^ntes in fuam animam, fed in veteri genera-
tionis
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&quot; Vain alfo are the ebionites, in not receiving the
&quot; union of God and man, by faith, into their
&quot;

fouls, but perfifting flill in the old leaven of
&quot;

[common] generation: for they will not un-
&quot;

derftand, that the holy fpirit came upon
*

Mary, and the power of the Highejl over/Jia-
&quot; dowed tier, and therefore that which was born
&quot; of her is holy, and is the Son of the Higheft,
&quot; of God the Father of all, who wrought his
&quot;

incarnation, and manifefted a new genera-
&quot;

tion; that as by the firft generation we had
&quot; inherited death, fo by this other generation
&quot; we might inherit life. They then reject the
** mixture of heavenly wine, content to be no
&quot; more than earthly water, not taking God
&quot; into their mixture, but abiding only in Adam
&quot; who was vanquifhed and expelled paradife.
&quot;

They confider not, that as at the beginning
&quot; of

tionis perfeverantes fermento; neque intelligere volentes, quo*
niam fpiritus fanftus advenit inMariam, et virtus altiffimi obum-
bravit earn : quapropter et quod generatum eft, Sanflum eft, et

Fiiius altiffimi, Dei Patris omnium, qui operatus eft incarnatio-

nem ejus, et novam oflendit generationem ; uti quemadmodum
per priorem generationem mortem haereditavimus, fie per gene
rationem hanc hasreditaremus vitam. Reprobant itaque hi com-
mixtionem vini caeleftis, et folam aquam fecularem volunt eflea

non recipientes Deum ad commixtioncm fuam; perfeverantes
autem in eo qui viftus eft, Adam, et projedlus eft de paradifo:
non contemplantes, quoniam quemadmodum ab initio plafma-
tionis noftrae in Adam, ea quae fuit a Deo adfpiratio vitae, nnita

plafmati, animavit hominem, et animal rationale oftendit; fie

in fine Verbum Patris et Spiritus Dei adunitus antique fubftantia?

plafmaticnis adas, viventem et perfeftum effecit hominem, ca-

pientem perfe&amp;lt;5lum
Patreni: ut quemadmodum in animali omnes

xnortui fumus, iic in fpirituali omnes vivificemur. Jren. L. v.

C. i. p; 293. alias p. 394.
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&quot; of our formation in Adam, the breath of life

&quot; from God, united with the frame, inlivened
&quot; the man, and rendered him a rational crea-
&quot;

ture; fo at the end, the word of the Father
&quot; and Spirit of God, united with the old fub-
&quot; fiance of Adam s formation, has made a
&quot;

living and perfect man comprehending the
&quot;

perfect Father; that as in the natural man
&quot; we are all dead, fo in the fpiritual man, we
&amp;lt;f

may all be made alive.&quot;

Here we are to obferve, that Irenseus judged
the ebionites to be in a dangerous or defperatc

ftate, on the account of their not admitting
the union of God and man in the perfon of

Chrifl, on account of their not taking the di

vine nature in, to fupply the imperfections of

the human, the Word of the Father, the Spirit
of God to enliven and exalt the human nature,

the old Adam. I may remark by the way,
that Irenseus here feems to underftand Spirit

of God, and Holy Spirit before, of the fecond

perfon, of the Logos himfelf coming down

upon the virgin. So the earlieft fathers com

monly do f

, interpreting Luke i. 35. to that

fenfe :

f Hoc ergo Corpus, in quod indu&us eft Spiritus San&us,
&c. Herm. L. iii. Simul. 5. C. 6.

Civ (tlv TO GrguTov
f
&vvp,oi, iysvsro (ra.(&amp;gt;$.

Clem. Ep. 2^*. C. 9.
To

&amp;lt;Gmu/K,a ?, *a&amp;lt; TJJV Svvotpiv ?w -cra^a ra Sf, a$tv aA^ojorjc-ai

Ss/^ci?, y rev Xoycv. Juftin. Mart. Apol. i. p. 54 alias 7^.

ngotXQuv $1 5 ^oyo?, Syfjuxzytas afriof, tV-^ra xai eenvTov yma,,
orav o Xoyov crai yev^Tctv. Clem. Alex. Strom. L. V. p. 654.
Qua autum Spiritus Dei et Virtus Altiffimi, non poteft infra

angelos haberi. Tertul, de Carn. Chrifti. C. xiv.

Ecce,
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fenle: which I the rather note, becaufe fo their

aliening (Thrift s birth of a virgin, and his pre-

exifting as Spirit of God, and God, amounted
to the fame thing. For the reafon given by
St. Luke, (or rather by the angel in St. Luke)
why Mary mould conceive, though fhe knew
not a man, is, that the Holy Spirit JJionld come

upon her, that the Power of the Higheft (JtW/xif

uj/*r*) mould overfliadow her. So that, after this,

to deny the birth of a virgin, amounted, in con-

ftrudlion, to the fame with denying any fuch

coming of an Holy Spirit upon Mary, any divine

preexiftence of Chriit. And hence, 1 conceive,
it is that we fo often find, in the ancient fathers,

thofe two doctrines
,
fo linked together, or fo in

termingled with each other, that they appear, in a

manner, but as the fame thing twice told,

or the fame doctrine diverfely exprelied. The
ebionites

Ecce, inquiunt, ab angelo praedicatum eft, propterea quod naf-
cetur Sanflum, &amp;lt;vccabitur Filius Dei : caro itaqne nata eft, caro

utique erit Filius Dei. Immo, de Spiritu Deidiclum eft. Certe
enim de Spiritu San&o Virgo concepit; et quod concepit, id

pepcrit: id ergo nafci habebat quod erat conceptum et parien-
dum; id eil Spiritus, cujus et x^ocabitur nomen Emmanuel, quod
eft intcrpretatum nolifcum Deus. Caro autem Deus non eft, ut

de ilia dictum fit quod nafcetnt Sanftum, vocabitur Filius Dsi
&amp;gt;

fed

iile qui in ea nntus eft, Deus. Qiiis Deus in eo natus? Senno
et Spiritus. Tertul. contr. Prax. 0.27.
Verbum Dei incarnatum per Spiritum ilium de quo angelus

refcrt, Spiritus venict in te, &rc. Ut principalitas nominis

iftius, Filius Dei, in Spiritu fit Domini qui defcendit et venit.

Novat. C. xx.

Hie in Virgine labitur, carne Spiritus Sanftus induitur. Cyp
rian, de Idolor. vanit. fie. Cod. German, et 4. MSS. Parnel.

Dcfcendens itaque dc coelo Sanftu^ ill-j Spiritus, faniSlum Vir-

ginem, cuju? atero fe uifinuaret, elegit. Laflant, L, iv, C. 12.
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ebionites denied the defcent of the Logos upon
Mary : they rejected the divine part in Chrift,

admitting only the human. This is what Ire-

nseus calls rejecting the heavenly wine (alluding
to their celebrating the eucharifl in water only,
without wine 3

}
not receiving God into their

mixture, but contenting themfelves with the

earthly Adam, who was cad out of paradife; in

timating that the ebionites mould as certainly
be excluded heaven. The thought which Ire-

nseus goes upon, may be illustrated from a

pafiage in Hippolytus, which, fpeaking of Chrift,

runs thus :
&quot; As it was prophefied beforehand,

&quot; fo he manifefted himfelf of the Viygin and Holy
&quot;

Spirit; made a new man (a fecond Adam) hav-
C{

ing an heavenly nature of the Father, as he is

&quot; the Logos, and having an earthly one, as of
&quot; the old Adam, incarnate of a virgin. He came
&quot; into the world, and manifefted himfelf as
&quot; God b

.&quot; But to return to Irenseus, it is very

plain, that he looked upon the reconciliation of

God and man, as depending intirely upon the

Mediator s being both in one c
. And in how

Uriel a fenfe he underftood Chrift to be God,
is well known to as many as know any thing

of

3
Epiphan. Hsr. xxx. 16. Conf. Philaftr. 77. p. 146.

b KaG ov ttv T^oTrof ixygvxQvi, ticcrdi rsrov tux,} faa^uv i(pa,vsufft9

lotvfb tx wcep6i&amp;gt; xttl ayia nciy/TOf, ncatfof avfi^ Tro? yevo/^Evoj

TO fx,ev ^avtcv exav TO &amp;lt;BJCC.TUOV aq Xoyo?, TP $1 in^ynov, J? IK.

zraTvatw Aca/x, o^i* -zra^O/vs cra^xafXEvo;, TC? -Er^oRXfiwv tt$ zoo-pit

SEO? iq&amp;gt;atrtt*&D,
x. T. x. Hippolyt. contr. Noet. C. 17. p. 18, 19.

Conf. Tertullian. de Cam. Chrifti. C.
17.

c Vkl, Iren. L. iii. C. 18. alias ao.

X
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of Irenasus. But if the Englifh reader defires

farther fatisfaCtion on that head, he may have

it abundantly from Mr. Alexander s eflay on Ire-

nzeus
a

, a very judicious and faithful perform
ance, a finifhed piece in its kind. 1 heartily
wifh that that learned gentleman had leifure, as

he has abilities, to draw out more of the fathers

in the lame way.
A. D. 206. Tertullian reckons the ebionites

among the antichriiis, for denying Jefus to be

Son of God b
, that is, for impugning the divi

nity of Chrift. For that Tertullian underftood

the phrate of Son of God as applied to Chrift,

to mean the fame as God of God c

, is plain from
all his writings. And what he mud think of

the dangerous ftate the ebionites were in, by their

herefy in that article, may appear fufficiently from
a maxim he lays down, that none have life who
believe not in the Son, and none believe in the

Son, who admit not that he is a Son d
in fuch a

fenie as he had mentioned.

He

a Printed for John Clarke and Richard Hett, A. D. 1727.
b At in epiftola eos maxime antic hriftos vocat qui Cbriilum

negarent in carne veniffe, et qui non putarent Jefum effe Filium

Dei: illud Marcion, hoc Hebion vindicavit. Tertul. Prajfcript.

C. 33.
c Hunc ex Deo prolatum dicimus, et prolatione generatum,

et idcirco Filium Dei et Deum didum, ex imitate fubftanticE.

fta de Spiritu vSpiritus, et. de Deo Dcus, ut lumen de lumine ac-

cenfum. Quod de Deo profeftum eft, Deus eft, et Dei Filius,

et unus ambo. Ita de Spiritu Spiritus, et de Deo Deus, &c,

Tertul. Apol. C. 21.
d
Qui Filium non habet, nee vitam habet: non habet autem

Filium, qui cum alium quam Filium credit. Contr. Prax. C. 30.
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He again cenfures the ebionites, as making
Chrift a mere man, and denying that he is the

Son of God 8
. Where it is obfervable he paiTes

over in filence their denying his birth of a virgin,
or condemns both their petitions in one, as re-

iblving into the fame error. However, the ftrefs

of his cenfure lies upon their impugning Chrifl s

divine fonfhip, that is, his real and proper divi

nity: for fuch was Tertullian s fenfe of Son of

God, as I before intimated.

In another place, he fpeaks of the ebionites

as denying ChrilVs birth of a virgin, but makes
that amount to denying his being Son of God f

,

in his high fenfe of that phrafe. And the

reafon why the denial of the one implied the

denial of the other, (in his way of arguing,
common to other fathers) teems to have been

this; that it would have been utterly unworthy
fi of the Son of God to have taken man upon him,

except

e Qua an tern SpiritUs t)ei, et virtus altiflimi, non poteft infra

angelos haberi, Deus fcilicet ct Dei Filius. Qiianto ergo dum
hominem gdbit minor angelis fa&us eft, tanto non dum ange-
lum geftat. Poterit haec opinio Hebioni convenire, qui nudum
hominem et tan turn ex femine David, id eft non et Dei Filiuift

conftituit Jefum* Tertullian. de Carn. Chrifti, C. 14.
f Non competebat ex femine humano Dei Filium nafci, ne fi

totus eflet Filius hominis, non effet et Dei Filius, nihilque babe-
ret amplius Solomone, et amplius Jona, et de Hebionis opinions
credendus erat. Ergo jam Dei Filius ex Patris Dei femirie, id

eft Spiritu; vacabat enim viri femen apud habentem Deifemen.
Tertullian. de Cam. Chrifti. C. 18.

% Ante omnia autem commendanda erit ratio quse prsefuit, ut

Dei Filius de virgine nafceretur. Nove riafci debebat novx
nativitatis dedicator. Concepit igitur virgo et peperit Ema-
nuelem, nobifcum Deum. Haec eft nutivitas nova dum homo

x 2 ;aafcitur
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except it were by a virgin : therefore the denial

of the mother s virginity amounted to a denial

of God s being born of her; it was making it

abfurd. From whence we fee a further rea-

fon of what I before hinted, that the two falfe

pofitions of the ebionites were confidered as near

allied, and were condemned in one, as hanging
both together, and perhaps one invented for the

fake of the other
h
. The denying the mira

culous conception was, by inference and im

plication, denying Chrifl s divinity, as the af

firming of the one was conceived to amount to

affirming the other. But the later ebionites
(as

wo (hall fee) having a mind to reform their

fcheme, contrived at length to admit the mi
raculous conception, and Itill rejected our Lord s

divinity: which was retaining the main fubftance

of their herefy, but under a better appearance
than before. We (hall obferve prefently what

the church of Chrift thought of them after that

new reform.

A. D. 249. Origcn is the firfh that takes

notice of the ebionites as divided into two
forts

1

, one denying, as before, Chi id s birth of

a virgin,

nafcitur in Deo, in quo hominc Deus natus eft; came antiqui
feminis fufcepta fine famine antiquo, ut illam novo femine, id

eft fpiritaliter [fort, fpiritali] reformaret, exclufis antiquitatis

fordibus, expiatain. Tertul. de Cam. Chrifti. C. 17.
h See what the learned Vitringa fays of Cerinthus s denying

the miraculous conception, Obferv. Sacr. L. v. C, 12. f. 6.

p. 145, 146. Edit. ult.

Grig, contr. Celf, p. 272. Conf. comment, in Matth.

p. 427.
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a virgin, the other, admitting it. But dill he
reckons both among the pretended chriftians

k
,

and introduces them among other heretics
l

.

But whether or no he charged them with herefy
on account of their denying our Lord s divi

nity, would not certainly appear, if he had not

exprefled himfelf more fully in fome other of

his writings. In his comment upon St. Matthew,
he takes the like notice of the two forts of

ebionites, charging both as rejecting Chrift s di

vinity , and as poor in faith* towards Chrift Jefus;

alluding to their name, which fignifies the fame
as poor. But Pamphilus, in his apology for

Origen, produces fome paifages of his, out of his

comments on the epiftle to Titus, where he con

demns the ebionites more exprefsly, as heretics,

for their denying Chrift s divinity . As to any
doubt which may be made about Pamphilus s

apology, (appearing only in Ruffinus s veriion) and

the

k
Orig. ibid. p. 2^2.

l P. 271, 272, 274.
m Oy pw X.QL\ piTcc TW tetgii dura ^loAo-yia?, Comin. in Matt*

p. 42 7:n Tu E^jovatw ipruxevoi/Ti -ari^) rw s; lytruv iffirW ibid. p. 428.

Quid vero fit ha?reticus homo, pro viribus noilris, fecundum

quod ientire poflumus, defcribamus. Omnis qui fe Chrifto cre

dere proiitetur et tamen aliurn Deum legis et prophetarum,
alium evangeliorura Deum dicit, &c, hujufmodi homines
hasreticos defignamns unum idemque credendum eft de eo qui
de Domino noltro Jefu Chrifto falfi aliquid fenferit: five fecun

dum eos qui dicunt eum ex Jofeph et IVJaria natum, ficut funt

Hebionicx et Valentiniani ; five fecundum eos qui primogeni-
tjam eum negant et totius creaturaeDeum et Verbum, et fapien-
dam qu?e eft initium viarum Dei, antequam aliqui4 fieret ante

fa^cllla fundatam, atque ante omnes colles generatam, fe5 honai-

nem folum eum crpdentes. Pamphil. Apolog. p. c&quot;?6, F.d. Bened,

Conf. Commeat, in Joann, p. 397.
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the credit due to it, I refer the reader to Bifhop
Bull, who has largely difcuffed that queilion,
and has fufficiently maintained the authority of

that verfion p
. As to Origen s own orthodoxy in

the article of Chrift s divinity, it has been abun

dantly vindicated, and cleared from ail reafonable

exception
3
.

A. D. 290. I (hall add but one writer more,
Vidtorinus Petavionenfis, before referred to as fay

ing, that St. John wrote his gofpel again ft Ebion,

among others who were of the fchool of Satan \

It is very plain, by his manner of expreflion,
that he looked upon Ebion as a very ill man
and an heretic, being of Satan s fchool, and con

demned by the apoitle himfelf. And confidering
how particular St. John is, in fetting forth the

divinity of Chrift, we cannot doubt but Vicfcori-

nus s cenfure of Ebion refpeds that article.

I might add many testimonies of poilnicene

fathers, to confirm what I have been proving,

namely, that the ebionites were conftantly looked

upon as heretics fqr denying our Lord s divi

nity. But I chufe to go no lower than the

antenicene writers, becauie they are fufficient,

and they are the lefs to be excepted to; and I

am willing alfo to confult the eafe of my
readers, as well as to fpare mytelf needlefs

trouble*

* Bull, Def. F. N. Tea. ii. C. 9, p. 114, &c.
5 Bifhop Bull, feft. ii. C. 9.

Compare my fecond Defence, Q^xii. p- 347* &c -

p. 352, &c.
See above, p. 276.
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trouble. I am aware of a pafTage in St. Jerome,
which feems to lay, that the ebionites and Ce-
rinthians were condemned as heretics upon ano
ther account, not relating to our Lord s di

vinity
5

: and I obferve, that the learned Le Clerc

Kas endeavoured to make ufe of it
1

for the fup-

porting a favourite hypothefis, which he appears
too fond of. But it is very certain, that Jerome s

words in that place, if interpreted with utmoft

rigour, are a perfect contradiction to all anti

quity, and to what himfelf has aflerted in other

places of his works u
. Some therefore have

greatly blamed S. Jerome
x

for prevaricating in

the contradictory account he here gives; while

others, more kindly, and I think more juftly,
have endeavoured to bring him off by a can

did conflrudtion 7
. Whichever way we take,

there is nothing concerned in it, except it

be

8 Si hoc verum eft, in Cerinthi et Ebionis haerefim delabimur,

qui credentes in Chrifto propter hoc folum a patribus anathema-
tizati funt, quod legis cerimonias Chrifli evangelio mifcuerunt,
et fie nova confeffi funt, ut vetera non amitterent. Quid dicam
de Ebionitis qui Chriftianos effe fe fimulant? Ufque hodie per
totas orientis fynagogas inter Judaeos hrerefis eft quse dicitur

MinEeorum, et a pharifasis mine ufque damnatur; quos vulgo
Nazaraeos nuncupant, qui credunt in Chriftum Filium Dei, natum
de Virgine Maria, et eum dicunt efTe qui fub Pontio Pilato paf-
fus eft et refurrexit, in quern et nos credimus. Sed dum volunt

et Judasi efle et Chriftiani, nee Judaei funt nee Chriftiani.

Hieron. ad Auguft. Ep. Ixxiv. Opp. Tom. iv. 623. Bened.
I Clerici Ecclef. Hiftor. p. 477.
II See two paffages quoted above, p. 251, 252. And compare

Hieronym. contr, Helvid. Tom. iv. 140.
x Mofheim. Vindic. Antiq. contr. Toland. p. 164.
r Bull Judic. Ecclef. C. 2. f. 13, p. 300.

Remarks on &quot;

Chriftianity as old, &c&quot; with refpeft to

ecclefiaftical antiquity : firft part continued, p. 78, 79.

X 4
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be St. Jerome s character For as to the caufe

\ve are upon, it is too firmly eftablifhed by the

ecclefiaftical writers in genera!, and even Jerome
in particular (as I before hinted) to be at all

weakened by this fmgle pailage to the contrary,
if it were contrary.

Having Ihewn above, as I humbly conceive,

that the cerinthians (with whom I would be un-

derftood to include the ebionites) were condemn
ed by St. John himfelf, for impugning our Lord s

divinity, and having proved further, that the

ebionites (with whom I would be underftood

to include the cerinthians) were condemned all

along in the church for the Hi ft three centu

ries; the conclufion I now draw is, that both

cerinthians and ebionites (land condemned from

the days of the apoftSes, and downwards, for

ihe oppofition they made to that important
doctrine. After this, it will be lets needful to

prove that others alib were condemned in like

manner for the like oppofition to the fame

doclrine. But fince the doing it may tend in

fbme meafure to confirm what has been faid,

I fhall go on to mention other impugners of

our Lord s divinity within the three firft centu

ries, and a little farther: only, I fhall endeavour

to be as brief as poffible in the account, not to

weary the reader.

A. D. 195. Theodotns.

Theodotus a citizen of Byzantium, by trade

a currier, but a man of parts, and compe
tently
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tently furnifhed with fecular Jearning, having
denied his Saviour in time of perlecution, and

being afterwards upbraided for it, as one that

had denied his God; to extenuate the offence,

he pretended that he had not denied God, but

man 3

, for that .Chrift was no more. A mife-

rable falvo for a guilty practice; which inflead

of lefTening his crime, inhanced it yet more,
and was ib far from removing the juft oblo

quy he before lay under, that it ferved only to

edge and inforce it. However, he hereupon
became the reviver of an old herefy, or the

ringleader of a new one (new in drefs and

circumftances) and foon after called by the new
name of the &quot; God denying apoftafyV The firft

account we have of this matter is from a

namelefs author in Eufebtus, reafonably fup-

poted, upon comparing other teflimonies % to

have been Caius, the Roman prefbyter, who
flourimed about A. D. 214. Learned men have

inquired how Caius could fay, that Theodotus
was founder of the herefy

d
, and the firft that

made Chrift a mere man, when it is certain

and

1

Epiphan. H&amp;lt;er. Liv. i. AugufUn. Hasr. 33.
Philaftr. Haeref. C. 50.
Damafcen. Ha^r. ^4..

Synodic. Pappi. C. 3.
Pfeudo TertulUan. Praefcript. C. 53.
Theodorit. Haeret. Fab. L. ii. C. 5.

b r

A&amp;lt;wirjKCTra*UBufeb. H. E. L. v. C. 28.
c Vid. Pearfon, vitidic. Ignat. par. 2. p. 23. Opp. Pofth.

p. 147, &c. Cave Hiftor. Literar, Vol. i. p. 65.
&quot;

fcv ^^ifovt^^fov TJ?

r.. Eufeb. ibid.
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and manifeft, that both cerinthians and ebion-

ites had done it before him. Some iky plainly,
that Caius was guilty of a blunder&quot;: which
indeed is cutting the difpute iliorr, and may
be a good way, if there be not a better.

Others fay, that Theodotus was really the firft

that made Jefus a mere man, for that the

cerinthians and ebionites, before, admitted of a

iuperior nature, a Spirit afliftant from above,

refilling at times in Jefus, which made him
more than a common man f

. But it will be

difficult to prove, either that Ebion was in the

lame fcheme with Cerinthus, as to the doc
trine of aeons, and as to the dividing of Jefus
from Chriit, or that he was not exactly in the

fame principles which Theodotus efpoufed, as

to making Chrift a mere man. Eufebius s ac

count ot the ebionites, and their tenets 2
, feems

to reprefent their fcheme as being exactly the

fame in that refpect; and Theodorit is very

esprefs for its being fo
h
, only Theodotus s was

a little more refined than that of the ancienter

ebionites, becaufe he allowed the miraculous

conception, or birth of a virgin, which they
denied. However, both they and he fuppofed
Chrift a mere man : and therefore he was not

the

e
Tttigius de Ha^refiarcMs, fe&. ii. C. 15. p. 261.

f
Vitringa obfervat. Sacr. L. v. C. 10. p. 128. Edit. ult.

* Eufeb. E. H. L. iii. C. 27.
O ^i Krv&0 TOV [AW Ijjcrfv E^ \ucrty no,} Ma^ite? iC

3&amp;gt;jsai Jcara KOIVOV TUV anOf^Tra- v VO/M.OV, ct.vuQsv Js rov

rov

w y7in&amp;gt;;crGa. Theodorit. Hseret. Fab. L. v. C. 1 1. p. 278.
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the firft that taught it. Some therefore think

that Theodotus is faid to be firft, becaufe he

was the firft among the genrile chriftians
1

;

for Cerinthus and Ebion were of Jewifli extract :

which account appears fair and plaufible. But
I conceive, after all, that Caius was not confi-

dering in that place, who in the church had

firft taught that Chrift was a mere man, but

who had been the founder of fuch a particular

feel, called Theodotians, or Artemonians, and who
had firft taught them to deny Chrift, under
the pretence of his being a mere man. Theo
dotus, plainly, was their founder and leader:

he was at the head of that revolt, the firft man
that undertook to conduct it, and to fupport
it upon that principle. The other accounts of

Theodotus lead to this fenfe, and in the main,

fay the fame thing that Caius does. Epipha-
nius takes notice, that all the other chriftians

who were apprehended and brought to the quef-
tion along with Theodotus, honeftly confefled

Chrift, and fuffered
k

: he was the only man of

the company, that prefumed to deny him, after

wards inventing an odd falvo for it, being more
of an artift in his way

!

, than others were. No
one elfe, at that time, and upon that occafion,

durft venture to deny his God : he was the firft

that

1 Bull. Judic. C. 3. f. i. p. 304.
k

Epiphan. Hser, 54. i.
* OUTOJ iv Tzrat^Eta EXXvjvixr? axgo? ysvo^EVO?, a^ta os aAXot? ttav

KfjLsgatis T TOT
^ifc&amp;gt;7//- [Aovot; txirt^o/p, (Axgrvgnffcivrdiv ixfivuv Jtot

QV. Damefcen. Haeref. 54,
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that then broke the ice, and led the way
m

, inr

ftrutting others to fay after him, that it was

not denying God, but man. I know not whe
ther in one particular, he may not be thought
to have exceeded the irreverence and impiety of

Ebion, namely, in his calling Chrift a mere

man, confidered even in his (late of exaltation,

when he abjured him. Ebion would have called

him God, fo confidered, as having been then

deified, according to his way of
thinking&quot;.

But

Cains probably had no view to any fnch

nicety of diflinction, but intended only to fay,

that Theodotus was the founder of a new iedt,

called afterwards by his name, and teacher alfo

of a new doctrine; new as to the circumftances,
and application, though, as to the main fub-

fbnce of it, borrowed from the ebionites be

fore him, or more particularly from the Alogi, a

branch of the ebionites .

Having feen that Theodotus was an ijnpugner
of our Lord s diyimty, we are next to obferve,
that he was condemned immediately by the

church for it. He was excommunicated by
Vittor then bifhop of Rome, as an herefiarch.

So

m Theodotus quidam, Byzantinus genere, denegator Chrifti

Dei noftri in perfecutione extitit falvatoris; qut coepit dicere,
docens ita:

&quot; Communis homo erat, ut onmes homines, Chrif-

tus.&quot; Philaftr. H&amp;lt;er. 50.
Doftrinam introduxit, qua Chrirtum hominem tantummodo

dicerer, Deum autem ilium negaret. Pfeudo Tertullian, C. 53.
n See Hilary de Trin. L. ii N. 4. p. 789. Epip. Hajr. xxx.

N. 18. p. 142.
JO^OTOIJ TJ?, a.TcifT rfcsic^a. v&et%Ottit

. Epiphan. Hacr. 54.
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So the fame Caius relates*1
. A fentence ap

proved by the churches of Chrift: otherwife

Victor himlelf would have been condemned
for it, as he was greatly blamed for mifapply-

ing the ecclefiadical cenfure in a cafe of ano

ther nature, relating to the time for keeping
Eafter. The churches and bimops of thofe

times were exceeding watchful, and jealous of

any abufes of power in particular churches, or

men. They were as checks one upon ano

ther, that nothing of moment fhould be done

by any, which had not the content of the reft.

This conduct obliged every one to obferve the

drifted caution in any affair of general con

cern, and it tended to keep up the exacted har

mony and unanimity in the feveral churches.

But I return.

Hippolytus of the third century, takes notice,

in paffing, of this Theodotus, as a perfon that fal-

iified the truth, and perverted the fcripture, in

order to countenance his erroneous doflrine about

Chrid s being a mere man r
. He compares the

heretic Noetus with Theodotus, to make Noetus

the more odious for following fuch a leader in

his manner of writing : fo that it is plain enough
what Hippolytus thought of Theodotus.

The
^ BiXTA&amp;gt; T& V crxvrza. ioloTov, TOV a^tjyov Koil r*j&amp;gt;tt

T?? a^ffiQsa aw re* (riots aLv*&tQV$* TV;; Kowuviou; otwetasAj ioci o-

TOV TOV TJ? u,i=crBU&amp;lt;; TauT)? tv^ervtv. Eufeb. L V. C. 28. Conf.

Theod. Hxret. Fab. L. 2. C. c.

cc

dura* TSJV ctfAaQiav, p.otQiVQXffcti Tr, a,hi)Qtiot,

contr, Noet, C, 3, p 7. Conf. Epipban, H^r, Ivii, a.
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The fame Theodotus is numbered alfo in the

lift of heretics
8

by the writer of the appen
dix to Tertullian s book of prefcription. That

appendix is fuppofed by fome :

to be little elfe

but an extract from our Hippolytus s treatifc

againft herefies. However that be, the piece
is ancient, and of good value u

. Theodotus is

there charged as a blafphemer againft Chrift,

for denying him to be God, though he allowed

his birth of a virgin. It was the &quot; God
denying&quot;

herefy : and therein lay its eflential malignity.
Had he faid, that Chrift was an angel, or an

archangel, or the higheft of all creatures, it

would have been treating our Lord with fome-

thing more of refpe6t; but ftill it would have

come infinitely fhort of his real dignity, and
of the faith of the church concerning him,
from the beginning. This I obferve, left any
favourer of arianifm fhould falfely furmife, that

the cenfures parled upon Theodotus and fuch

other impugners of Chrift s divinity, do not af

fect thofe who make Chrift a glorious creature,
but thofe only who fuppofe him a mere man :

whereas, in truth, Theodotus and the reft were
condemned for the impugning Chrift s proper

and

s AccecUt his Theodotus Byzantius, qui poftea quam pro
ChrifH nomine comprehenfus negavit, in Chriftum blafphemare
non deftitit, do&amp;lt;5trinam enim introduxit qua Chriflum hominem
tantummodo diccret, Deum autem ilium negaret: ex Spiritu

quidem fun&o, natum ex Virgine, fed hominem folitarium at-

que nudum, nulla alia prae cseteris, nifi fola juftitiae audoritate,

Pfeudo Tertullian, C. 53.
r Allix. Fathers vindicated touching the Trinity, p. 99.
a Vid. Dodvvcll. Diflert, de Snccef. Pontif. p. 216.
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and effential divinity; a fault common to them and

the arians, fo that both are concluded under the

fame cenfure.

I may further add, that the conduct of the

church, with refpect to the rwaxeans, noetians,

and fabellians, is a demonftration of the truth

of what I fay. Thofe men charged the church

as teaching three gods
u

. Then would have been

the time, and muft have been, for the church

to declare, (had they ever meant it) that the

Father only is God, and the Son and Holy
Ghoft creatures. But they ftudioufly and con-

fcientioufly avoided it, as one fees in Hippoly-
tus and Tertullian, and others. And if any
man uncautioufly, in debate, happened but to

let fall any exprefllons which feemed to lean

that way, (as appeared in the famous cafe of

Dionyfius of Alexandria) the church of that time

would not bear it, but rejected every thing of

that kind with abhorrence. They diilinguilhed
themfelves off from fabellianifm, but fo as to

avoid the other extreme, afterwards called arian-

ifm. A plain flgn and proof
x

that the proper

divinity of Chriit was what they aimed to

fupport. I may obferve alfo by the way, that the

fabellian objection all along fuppofed and im

plied, that the Godhead of the Holy Ghoft, as

well as of the Son, was the then received doctrine.

But 1 return.

There

&quot;

Tertullian, contr. Prax. C. 3, Epiphan. Hser. Ivii. 62.
* See this argument excellently drawn out by Mr. Thirlby,

Def. of the Anfw. p. 36, &c.
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There was another Theodotus, furnamed

Trapezita (the banker) who was a difciple of

the former, and who endeavoured to refine

upon this fcheme, by the addition of fome

odd conceits ccficerning Melchizedec. I (hall

only obferve farther, that as from the elder

Theodotus fome were named theodotians, fo

from the junior Theodotus others were called

melchizedecians x
.

A&amp;lt; D. 205. Artemon.

Artemon, otherwiie called Artemas, was a dif

ciple of Theodotus, a reviver or promoter of the

fame herefy. He appears to have been a very
warm man, and of vafl afTurance ; or his follow

ers, at leaft, were fuch. For they confidently

gave it out, that their doctrine was as old as

the apoftles
7
, and that the doctrine of ChrifVs

divinity began with Pope Zephyrin, that is about

A. D. 198. Such ignorance, if it was mere ig

norance, was pitiable : but there is too much
reafon to fufpect, that they knew better. The
namelefs author in Eufebius (fuppofed to be

Caius) well urges
2
, that befides the holy fcrip-

tures, older than all, there were the works of

Juftin and Miltiades, of Tatian and Clemens,
of Irenaeus and Melito, and a great many more,

defenders

x Vid. Eufeb. L. v. C. 28. Lequicn. not. ad Damafcen. Haer.

64. Tneodorit. Haeret. Fab. L. ii. C. 6.

Tf Eufeb. L. v. C. 28. Theodorit, Hsret. Fab. L. ii. C. 4.
z Eufeb. E, H, L. v. C. 28.
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defenders of Ch rift s divinity, directly confront

ing, their wild report, and plainly proving to the

world, that it was mere fiction and romance,
too improbable to be offered even to the loweft

of the populace. And as to their pleading
that Pope Victor, the immediate predeceflbr of

Zephyrin, was on their fide of the queftion, he

confutes them at once, by obferving, that Vi6lor

was the very perfon who had excommunicated

Theodotus, their founder and leader, for that

very doctrine which they efpoufed
3
. All I have

farther to obferve of thefe confident men, is,

that they were cenfured by the church of their

time, and not admitted to communion among
faithful chriftians. That may reafonably be in

ferred from what Cains fays, as before men
tioned. But it appears further from what pafied
fome years after, in the cafe of Paul of Samo-

fata, when the aritiochian fathers cenfured him
for herefy, and fent him to feek communion,
if he pleafed, with the artemonians

b
, whofe.

fentiments he had taken into, and whofe
execrable herefy (fo they call it

c

)
he had re

vived. To which agrees what Athanafius fays,

(peaking of the arian herefy.
&quot; This here-

u
fy,&quot; fays he,

&quot; was looked upon as deteflable,
&quot; before

a
Htrctv tie aroj up$u HO^O TW ra erxvreus

*7T* TCiVTYj Tfl (ft gGIWff f I } f*a?iAov $

Via? V7TO BlXTOgO?, U$ l(pv}V t 7a TOTS.
*

TCt

* Euicb. H. E. L. vii. C. 30.
c
Ty [nciea oilmen TV *A^Tf^a, Eufeb. ibid.
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&quot; before the council of Nice, when Artemas
&quot; advanced it

d
.&quot;

A. D. 242. BtryHits.

Beryllus, bifhop of Boflra in Arabia, has beea

reputed one of thofe that once denied the

divinity of Chrift; and therefore Bifhop Bull

takes him in among the re(l
e

. But yet ftrictly

fpeaking, the charge againft him was not that

he denied the divinity of Chrift, but his &quot;

pro-
&quot;

per divinity*:&quot; by which I underlland his per-
fonal divinity, or divine personality. For Beryl-
lus s notion was, that the man Chrift Jefus
was the whole perfon, a mere human perfon,
which had indeed a divine perfon refiding in

him, viz. the perfon of the Father. So, Beryl-
ius s doctrine was a kind of (abellianifm ; which

however in ftrictnefs, amounts to a denial of

Chrift s divinity. For while it allows him no
diftinct divine perfonality, all that remains is,

the man Chrift with the Father indwelling;
vvhich at length refolves into the fame doc

trine, in the main, with what Cerinthus, Ebion 3

Theodotus and Artemon taught as to the pro

per perfon of Jefus. It is denying his divine

fonftiip, and divine perfonality, which, in effect,

is denying his proper divinity. I the rather

note this, becaufe from hence it may appear,
that

. Athanaf. de Synod, p. 733. Edit. Bened.
e Bull. Judic. C. 2. p. 305.
f M;Ji (AH $ICTJJT i}iav i^eif* Eufeb, E, H. L, vi. C. 33
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that the church s condemning Praxeas, Noetus,
and Sabellius, as guilty of herefy, proceeded
from the fame pious zeal for the divinity of

Chrift, as their condemnation of Cerinthus,

Ebion, &c. before: for both were intended to

preferve that important article, and to fecure

the baptifmal faith in a real and divine Tri

nity. Tertullian was (harp enough to fee, that

the praxean doctrine, under colour of magni
fying Chrift, by advancing him into the fame

perfonality with the Father, in reality left no

diftincl Son at all, more than the man Jefus,
and lo fell in with Valentinus s notion, (he

might have faid, Cerinthus s alfo) which fepa-
rated Jefus from Chrift, dividing them into two

perfons
8

. All the difference is, that Cerinthus,
or Valentinus fuppofed the Chrift from above
to be fome ^on,

or inferior power refiding, oc-

calionally, with the man Jefus ^ while the praxe-
ans fubftituted God the Father inftead of that

fuppofed seon, making him the Chrift from

above, conceived to inhabit at times the fame
man Jefus. Which, as it conies very near the old

ebionite notion, ib is it exactly the fame with

what

Undique enim obducti diflinftione Patris et Filii aliter

earn ad luam nihilominus fententiam interpretari conantur: ut

a?que in una perfona utriimque diltinguant Patrem et Filiumj
dicentes Filium carnem elTe, id eft hominem, id eft Jefum; Pa
trem autem Spiritum, id eft Deum, id eft Chriftum. Et qui
unum enndemque contendunt Patrem et Filium&amp;gt; jam incipiunt
dividere illos potius quam unare. Si enim alius eft Jefus,
alius Chriftus, alius erit Filius, alius Pater; quia Filius Jefus,
et Pater Chriftus. Talcm monarchiam apud Valentinum fortafTe

didicerunt, duos facere Jefum et Chriftum, Tertul, adv, Prax,
c. 27- y 2,
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what feveral of the foreign focinians, and mod
of our Englim. ones have maintained in late

times. Indeed, the praxeans were charged as

patripaffians, which is a charge that does not

affect the modern focinians: but I apprehend,
from the paflage of Tertullian juft cited, that

the praxeans, to get off from patripadianifm,
learned at length to divide the perfons of Father

and Son, and then the Father could be con-

fidered only as inhabiting Jefus*, a mere man,
and a diftincl: perfon from him. Sabellianifm,

and photinianifm, and focinianifm, do in reality

come at length into one; all refolving into ju-
daifm: for the fundamental error of them all

is the denying the divine fonfhip, and perfonal

divinity of Chrift; rejecting the eternal fubftantial

Logos, who was with the Father before the

\vorld was, and is God from everlafling to ever-

lading. I fay then, that the zeal ihewn by
the ancient church againfl the fabellians of all

denominations, (as well as their zeal againft the

more direct impugners of Chrift s divinity) is a

very ftrong argument of their judging the doc

trine of a coeternal Trinity to be an eflential

of the gofpel. They intended much the fame

thing by animadverting upon thofe, or thefe $

for they faw plainly, that the divinity of Chrift,

confidered as a real perfon, was as much un
dermined by fabellianifm, as it was attacked

by the other. Many and various have been

the

* Conf. Athanaf. T, z. p. 39. Epiphan, Ixv. 614.
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the ways of evading and eluding thefe two

prime verities, viz. That three real perfons
are one God, and that God and man is one

Chrift. But watchful and honeft chriflians

flill kept their eyes fixed upon thofe facred

truths, and would never admit any doctrine as

true, which was contrary to them, or as fuf-

ficient, that was fhort of them. If any one de

nied Chrift s humanity (as the docetce, or phan-
tafiaftse) that was manifeftly falfe doctrine, to

be rejected at once: but if another admitted
his humanity and flopped there, that was fhort

and infufficient. If it was added (as by Ce-

rinthus) that a celeflial fubftance or fpirit refted

fometimes upon Jefus, that was true, but ftill

fhort of the whole truth in more refpects than

one. If it were faid, conftantly reiiding, that

was better, but ftill very infufficient. If to that

were added, perfonally united, that came nearer

up to the full truth, but ftill was evaflve, and
fhort. Say,

&quot; divine fubftance
perfonally&quot; united

with the human: that comes nearer to the point
than any of the former; but ftill there is room
for evafion, becaufe it might mean the Father;
and then it amounts to fabellianifm only, and

patripaffianiim. Add therefore, that fuch di

vine fubftance is perfonally diftinct from the
Father and the Holy Spirit, and then it is con-

feffing three real and divine perfons in one

Godhead, which is the whole truth. The
feveral kinds of herefies which have affected

this fcripture truth, are but the various wan-
Y 3

*

drings
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drings of human imagination. Truth is fimple
and uniform, while error is almoft infinite. But
I return to Beryllus.
The error which Beryllus unhappily fplit upon,

was the denying a real diftinction of divine

perfons, as I before obferved ; which in direct

confeqnence made Chrift Jefus a mere man,
in whom the Father dwelt. The biihops of

the neighbouring fees were alarmed at the doc

trine, and met in fynod to condemn the hereiy,
and the teacher of it. But the great Origen

being called in to debate and clear the point
in queflion, Beryllus was made fenfible of his

error, and being a perfon of a pious and an

Rumble mind, he honeftly retracted it
h

. And
it is farther to be obferved, that he loved his

inftrudor Origen ever after, and was fmcerely
thankful to him* for affording him fo much new

light (new to him) in a queftion of the great-
eft importance. A rare example of godly fin-

cerity, and true chriflian humility. His miftake

had fhewn fome weakriefs of judgment; but

his recovery manifefted great flrength of mind,
and a good command over himielf and his own

paffions.

A . D . 265. Paul of Samofata.

Paul of Samofata, Bifhop of Antioch, was

of a temper and character very different from

what

h Eufeb. E. H. Lib. vi. .33-
1

Hieronym, Eccl, Script. Ixx, p, 138, Edit. Fabric*
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what we have mentioned in the laft article.

He gave the churches frefh occafion for exert

ing their pious zeal in behalf of our Lord s

divinity. He was impeached for herefy in a

council of Antioch, A. D. 265. and diftinguifh-
ed himfelf off at that time, and efcaped without

cenfure; but in another council, A. D. 270. he

was again accufed, and convicted, and there

upon depofed. He is charged by the council

which condemned him, with receiving the herefy
of Artemon, with denying his Lord and God,
with diibwning any Son of God from heaven,

preaching up a deteftable herefy, a damnable

doctrine, and the like
k

. The fum of his herefy,

upon comparing the beft accounts, appears to

be this : That there is but one real perfon
in the Godhead, viz. the Father 1

; that the

Logos is a mere attribute, quality, power, or

operation, nothing real and fubftantial
m

; and
that Chrift, as it follows of confequence, is a

mere man n
. His fcheme appears to have

been, in fubftance, little different from the

fabellian : but the flrefs of the charge againft
him refted upon this, that he had denied

his Lord s divinity ; and therefore his herefy
was

k Eufeb. E. H. L. vii. C. 30.
1 Vid. Athanaf. contr. Apollinar. p. 942. Epiphan. Hasr. Ixv.

** 3-
:1

Epiphan. Haer. Ixv. i. Philaftr. Ixiv. p. 126.
n Eufeb. E. H. L. vii. C. 27. Theodorit. Hsret. Fab. L. ii.

p. 223. Auguflin. Hasr. 44. Damafcen. Hasref. Ixv.

bee my firft Defence, Q^ xxiii. p. 352. Second Def. p. 460,
alias p, 465. Dr.Berriinaii s Hiftorical Account, p. 144, &e,

* 4
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was called, like Theodotus s and Artemon s before^
the god denying wickednefs p

.

A. D. 317-. Amis.

I cannot well conclude the view of anti

quity, with refpecl to the herefies againft Chrift s

divinity, without throwing in a word or two
about the famous Arius, and his condemnation
for proclaiming God the Son a creature, therein

denying his Lord s real and proper divinity, as

much as any before him. Alexander, then bifhop
of Alexandria, in his epiftle to the other Alex
ander of Byzantium, or Conftantinople, (about
A. D. 321.) charges the arians with denying
their Saviour s divinity

q
, and with reviving the

herefy of Ebion, Artemon, and Paul of Samo-
fata . Not that the arian fcheme was exactly
the fame with any of thofe three (for there

are degrees of variation from truth, and many
wrong ways to one right) but it fell in with

them all in the main thing, and in which the

principal malignity of their herefies confided,

namely, in the rejecting the true Godhead of

Chrift. I (hall fay nothing of the fy nodical

cenfures pafled upon Arius and his adherents,

at the firft opening of the herefy. In the year

325, he was condemned, in more folemn form,

by the famous council of Nice, by 318 bifhops
called from all parts of the chriilian world,

feveritceu

Eufeb. L.viL C. 29.
Theodorit. Eccl. Hift. C, iv, p. 9. Edit. Valef.

Theodorit. ibid, p, 14.
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feventeen only of the number fcrupiing it for

a time, and at laft, two only or three clif-

fenting. They condemned his fentiments, as

.amounting to impiety, madnefs, blafphemy,
fuch

as they almofl trembled to hear 3

; which ap-

pears by the council s letter after his condem
nation. Their fentence in that caufe carried the

greater weight in it, as the council was gene
ral, called together out of Europe, Afia, and

Africa, from all parts of the empire
1

; as it was
v

upon the matter free, and under no fecular awe
or influences ; and laftly, as it was made up of

the wifeft, worthieft, and every way excellent

prelates
u which the chriftian world could then

furnifh. The determination of fo venerable a

council gave a confiderable check to arianifm,

and always carried great force with it ; though it

did not fo quafli the controverfy as finally to

put an end to it, any more than the council

of the apoftles at Jerufalem
x

(A. D. 49.) put an

end to the clifpute about the necefTity of impq-

pofing circumcifion y
. But as that firfl council

had its life in the church, and very great ufe,

notwithflanding the repeated oppofitions made
to it, fo had this other alfo, and has to this

day. Divine wifdom has appointed no cer

tain

s
&quot;Aflravra c?vx.Qip.zrK7tv y ayia crvvoSot, J

Tf.CS? 00^15?, ^ aTrcfot aj, x.oe,\ TUV /SAacr^^wv
wi, ApudSocr. L. i. C. 9.
1 Eufeb. de Vit. Conftantin. L. iii. C. 7.
u Eufeb. de Vit. Conftantin. L. iii. C. 9.
* A fts xv.

r See Buddeus, Eccl, Apoft. p. 114,294,
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tain effective remedies for the perverfenefs of man,
but has provided fufficjent means for the in-

ftrudiori and direction of the humble, and modeft,

and well defigning.
Some perlbns have fuggefted, that the council

of Ari minimi (held in 359) confiding of 400

bifliops or more 35

, may properly be mentioned on

the other fide, as a counterbalance to the council

of Nice. But there is no comparifon betwixt

them, when the circumitances are duly con-

iidered. For, i. The council of Rimini, or

^riminum, was not general, being of the Weft

only. 2. It was not free, being greatly me
naced, diftrefled, and overawed by the emperor
Conftantius

3
. *. Out of the number of 400,

there were but 80 arians
b

, at the molt: the

other 320, or more, were really orthodox men,
induced by artifices to fubicribe a creed which

they underftood in a good ienfe
c

, but which,

being worded in general terms, was capable
of being perverted to a bad one. The deep
diffimulation at that time ufed by the arian

managers, procured them the advantage only
of a (hort lived triumph. For no iboner did

the orthodox fide perceive how they had been

impofed

* Athanaf. de Synod. 720, 749. Sulpic. Sever, p. 267. Socr,

E. H. L. iv. C. r 7.
* Athanaf. ad Afros, 892, 893. Socrat. E. H. L. 2. C. 37

Sozom. L. iv. C. 19. Hilar. Piftav. 1242. Ed. Bened.
b Ariani non amplius quam o&oginta: reliqui noilrarum

partium erant. SnJpic. Sever. L. ii. C. 56.
c Sonabant \rerba pietatem, et inter tanta mella

Demo venenum infertum putabut. Hieron. contr. Lucifer,
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impofed upon, and what ufe was to be made
of it, but they declared to the world their

own good meaning, and the perfidioufnefs of

the oppofite party. But of this I have treated

more largely elfewhere
d
. It is of that time that

St. Jerome fpeaks, when he pleafantly fays, that

the whole chriftian world groaned (viz. under

the ilander thrown upon them by their adver-

faries) and wondered that fhe was arian- : that

is to fay, they wondered at the affurance of the

arians, in fo impofing upon rhe catholics, and in

reprefenting them to be the very reverfe of what

they really were f
. The learned Mr. Binghani

underftood thefe matters well, and has exprefTed
them juflly and fully in thefe few lines *. &quot; The
&quot; arians put an equivocal and poifonous fenie
&quot;

upon them (the words of the council) giv-
&quot;

ing out, after the council was ended, that
&quot;

they had not only abolifhed the word &quot; con-
*

fubftantial,&quot; but with it condemned the
&quot; nicene faith alfo : which was ftrange fur-
&quot;

prifing news to the bifhops that had been
&amp;lt;c at Ariminum. Then fays St. Jerome, Inge-
* muit totus orbis, et arianum fe effe miratus

eft:

4 Defence Q._xxix. p. 468, 469. Anfwer to Whitby, p. 19.

Compare Berriman s Hiftor. Account, p. 228, &c.
c
Ingemuit totus orbis, et arianum fe efle miratus eft. Hier.

contr. Lucifer, p. 300.
f Concurrebant epifcopi, qui ariminenfibus dolis irretiti, fine

CQnfcientia hasretici ferebantur, conteftantes Corpus Domini, et

quicquid in ecclefia fandlum eft, fe nihil mali in fua fide fufpi-
catos. Hieron. ibid. 301.

s Bingham s Antiquities, B. vi. C. 3. f, 10. Compare Dr,
Hift. Ace- p. 22, 8, c.
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* eft :
u The whole world groaned, and was

cc amazed to think (he fhould be reputed arian.&quot;

f
c That is, the catholic biiliops of the whole

* c world (for there were 3oo
h of them prefent

&amp;lt;c at the council) were amazed to find them-
&quot; felves fo abufed, and reprefented as arian, when
&quot;

they never intended in the lead to confirm
&quot; the arian doctrine.&quot; But as to the extent

of the nicene faith, both at that time, and

after, I have fpoken more particularly of it

elfewhere*, and need not here repeat. Only,
the reader may permit me to fum up the whole

in the fame words, or nearly as before. &amp;lt;s There
&quot; never was a council on the arian fide fo
&amp;lt;c

free, fo large, fo in every refpecl nnexcep-
c&amp;lt; tionable as the council of Nice was. But
** whatever oppolition was made to it, was
&quot; carried on with fuch wiles and fubtleties and
fi&amp;lt; refined artifices, (to fay nothing of cruel-
&amp;lt;c

ties) as every honeft man would be afhamed
&quot; of: and notwithftanding all that the arians

&amp;lt; could do, they were not able long to main-
&quot; tain

b He might have faid, 320. But I believe, Jerome meant
more than that 3 20 by the totusorlis. He meant all the ortho

dox; for all of them fuffered in the ilander railed againft their

brethren, moft of them as orthodox as themfelves: fo it af

fe&ed them all, and all were amazed at the injurious afperfion.
This place therefore of Jerome, rightly tmderftood, is fo far

from faying, that the whole world was then arian, that it is

faying the contrary; namely, that the whole world was anti-

arian. For by totus orbis he manifeltly there means the ortho

dox, who had been flandered as arian, and were really antiarian.

They were the ^uohok world in his account, the arians being but

few in eomparifon.
1
Defence, Q^xxix. p. 468 472. Second Defence, p, 464,

feamd edit. Conf. Bafil. T. 3. p. 307. Beaed.
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&amp;lt;c tain their ground; but the men who fuf-

&quot; tained the (hock, and kept up the credit of
&quot; the nicene faith, were not only the mod nu-
&quot;

merous, but appear to have been as wife,
&quot; and as judicious, and as pious men as ever
&quot; the church was adorned with iince the times

c of the apoftlesV
From what has been faid under the prefent

article, it is manifeft, that the impugners of our

Lord s divinity have been all along condemned
as guilty of herefy for the firft three centuries

and more; fo that as far as the conftant judg
ment and practice of the church in their de

crees and cenfures, during that time, can be

conceived to bear weight, the doctrine of our

t
Lord s true and proper divinity, and of confe-

quence, the doclrine of a real and coeternal Tri

nity, mull be looked upon as a fundamental of

the chriftian faith.

III. Beiides what has been pleaded upon the

fir ft topic relating to creeds, and upon the fe-

cond relating to heretics; there is yet a third head

to go upon, namely, the fentiments of antenicene

fathers, fuch as they have occalionally delivered

in their writings, diftinct from what they have

reported either of creeds or herefies. And thefe

are what I am next going to produce, according
to order of time, to mew what they thought of

the neceffity or&quot; importance of faith in the ever

bleffed

: See this council defended more at large by Dr. Bcrriniaa

la his Remarks on Mr. Chandler, p. 19 42. And in his

Review of the Remark?, p. 28 41.
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blefled Trinity. Perhaps, I may have antici

pated fome things under the laft head, which

might properly have come in here; or I may
chance to take fome things in here, which might
properly have come in there. But it is of no

great moment which head they are brought under,
fo long as both center in the fame conclufion,
and the two parts may be confidered as fupple-
mental to each other.

107. Ignatius.

I begin with Ignatius, who writes thus: &quot; Be
&quot; not led afide by ftrange doclrines, nor by an-
&quot;

tiqnated tales, which are unprofitable. For
&quot;

if we yet live according to judaifm, it is

&quot; much as declaring that we have not accepted
&amp;lt;e

grace
1

; for the moft holy prophets lived ao
&quot;

cording to Chrift Jefus. And for that caufe
&quot; were they perfecuted, being infpired by his
&quot;

grace, that the unbelievers might be con-
&quot; vinced that there is one God who hath ma-
&quot; nifefted himfelf by Jefus Chrift his Son, who
&amp;lt;J

is his eternal word, not proceeding from fi-

&quot; lence
m

, who in all things pleated him that
&quot; fcnt him.&quot; The judaizing heretics, (whether
cerinthians, or ebionites, or gnoftics at large) are

the perfons here pointed at, without dilpute
n

:

and

. Ignat. ad Magnef. f. viii.
1 Ta yjayra o; Eftv ayra Tio /oj at^toj,

S^y, ibid.
n Hsec eft fecunda hujus epiftolze pars, quae eos maxime prse-

munit contra hasreticos, eospraecipue qui judaifmum introducere

cona-
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and the judaifm here principally charged was,

their denial of Chrift s real and eternal divi

nity. The jews would not own a proper Son
of God , an eternal fubfifting Logos, but per-

tinacioufly difputed that point with the chrif-

tians; as may appear diffidently, be fides other

evidences, from Juftin s celebrated dialogue with

Trypho, So here we may obferve, how empha
tically Ignatius exprefTes the chriflian faith in

oppofition to thofe judaizers, by averting Chrift

to be God s Son, and his eternal Word, not

proceeding from filence, as thofe judaizers taught.
1 forbear to enter into the difpute about o-^i,

which hr.s been already exhaufted by Biihop
Pearfon, Bifhop Bull, and other learned men.
What I am mod concerned to obferve is, that

judaifm was the common and juit reproach throwa

upon all the impugriers, or unclerminers of Ch rift s

divinity. For that was part of the diftinguifti-

ing character of the chriflian faith, as oppofed
to the jewifh, in thofe days

p
. As to Cerinthus

and

conabanturj contra quos dare et exprefle difputat. Erani arc-

tern ii ea tempeftate, qui divinam ChrifK naturam negabant, ut

Ebioiiitx, Cerinthiani, Nazaraii, et Helxaitue. Pear foil Not. ia

loc. p, 43. Conf. Vindic. p. 55,

la^csio? $i ex. &amp;lt;x.v o^iXnyVa*, & T* -zr

v% or. Origen, contr. Cell&quot; L. i. p. 38.
Ov tsswv Ti laoaun heyuo-i Scov ovroc, rov

r
t savitv. Ibid. L. iv. p, 162.

tcccl ziroT.Xorj It^arioi; xa
cc(f&amp;gt;Q^ yi

i j}5. Ibid. C 2.. p 79.
I iy, in thofe days. For, that the ancienter jews wcrs

generally in like fentiments, is not probable, but the contrary.
And
tioni

, ,

Of which fee &quot; AIUx s Judgment of the Jewiih Church. * A
* f Confiderati
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and Ebion, the early impugners of Chrift s di

vinity, it is well known that they were judaizers.,

and brought their herefy along with them, tranf-

planting it from the fynagogne to the church,

Thole that followed them in their herefy, were

judged fo far to defert the chriftian caufe, and

to fide with the jews. Tertullian, though di

rectly pointing to Praxeas, yet makes the charge

general againft all that deny a real and divine

Trinity
q

. Novatian pafies the like cenfure upon
as many as denied Chrift s divinity

1

&quot;. Theodo-

tus, though a gentile chriftian, is charged with

jewifli blind-nets upon the fame fcore*. Paul of

Samofata is obferved to have given up Chrift s

divinity in compfeifance to jews . And the

arians afterwards, on the fame account, are fre

quently cenfured by orthodox chriftians, as revivers

of judaifm
u

I now return to Ignatius, who after charge-

ing thofe impugners of Chrift s divinity with

judaifm,

f &amp;lt; Confiderations on Mr. Whifton s hiftorical Preface,&quot; p. 75,
&c. And &quot; Primitive Chriftianity vindicated,&quot; p. 17, &c. And
Stillingfleet

on the Trinity, C. 9. p. 203, c.

i
Judaicse fidei ell res, fie unum Deum credere, ut Filium

adnumerare ei nolis, et poll Filium Spiritum Pater et Filius et

Spiritus unum Deurn fiftunt. Tertul. adv. Prax. C. 31.
r
Ignari et impend Judaji hsredes fibi hasreticos iftos reddi-

derunt. Novat. C. 15. ed. \Vekhm. alias C. 23.
8 Csecitatis Judaicae confers. Philaftr. Hxr. 50. Conf. Epiph.

H^er. 54. q.
r Theodoret.Hseret. Fab. L. ii. C. 8. Athanaf. Vol. i. p. 386.

Epiphan. Hser. Ixv. 2, 7. Philaftr. H^er. Ixiv.
II Athanaf. de Decret. Synod. N. p. 209, 233. Orat. 2.484.

Bafil. Homil. xxiv. Tom. ii. p. 189; Ed, Bencd, Greg. Nyflcn,
contr. Eunom. Or^t- i. p. 15.
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judaifm, intimates their thereby forfeiting the

grace of the gofpel. Then he proceeds to Jay
down the true chriftian doctrine of a Son of God,
an eternal Word, not produced in time, or from
filence

3
. And fmce he aflerts that the denial

of that doctrine is judaizing, and is renouncing
the grace of the gofpel, it amounts to declaring
that the article of Chrift s divinity is an eflential

of chriflianity.

A. D. 155. Jitftin Martyr.

Juftin Martyr, in a fragment produced by Dr.

Grabe, lays a very particular ftrefs upon the ar

ticle of Chrift s divinity, as the reconciliation of

God and man is nearly concerned in it. The

paffage runs thus: &quot; When man s nature had
&quot; contracted corruption, it was neceffary that he
&quot; who would fave it, fhould do away the prin-
ce

ciple of corruption. But this could not be
&quot; done without uniting life by nature [or eflential
&quot;

life] with the nature fo corrupted, to do away
&quot; the corruption, and to immortalize the corrupt
&quot; nature ever after. Wherefore it was meet that
&quot; the word fhould become incarnate to deliver us
&quot; from the death of natural corruption

1

&quot;.&quot;

Here

u
Simpliciflima et optima fententia videtur, quod Ignatius,

contra omnes veteres haereticos Filii aeternitatem negantes, afle-

ruerit Chriftum non effe inftar humani verbi quod poft filentium

prodit, fed Verbum Patri coaeternum. Ittigius Hiftor. Eccl. Sasc.

ad!
, p. 118.
b

ufflctv
d&amp;lt;p&amp;lt;x.vig-cc$*

TBTO ^e a yv
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Here Juftin afferts, that it was neceffary for

effential life, (or life by nature) to be united

with human nature, in order to fave it: which
is the fame as to fay, that it was neceffary for

God to become incarnate, in order to fave loft

man. So important did he take that article

to be, conceiving that the redemption of man
kind depended upon it. The phrafe of life by
nature undoubtedly imports neceffary exiftence,

and proper divinity, as I have obferved and proved

upon another occafion
c
, and need not here do

again. Bifhop Bull brings fome other paffages
from Juftin of like import with this. But for

brevity fake, I chufe to pafs them over&amp;gt; and am
content only to refer

d
.

A. D. 176. Irenxus.

Irenseus has faid much the fame thing with

Juftin, in fuller and ftronger words. After

obferving that the Son of God and Word of the

Father became man, that he might give fal-

vation to his own creature, or workmanfhip%
he proceeds as follows: &quot;

Therefore, as I faid
&quot;

before,

yx.ardt Qvcrivtyv Grgoo-frrhcixv) ru TW (ptoog&

tt. (A\v Tr,v (pQogocv, dQavctTov $1 T$ XoiTra TO

$tcc,T /)0u&amp;lt;ra. $la. raro rov Aoyov ISvteesi tv o-oj/Aart yva
tvoe, T Savara T^? X&TX fyLw [*&amp;lt;&amp;lt;; (pQopaii; thevQe%u(ry. Grab.

Spicileg, Vol. ii. p. 1 7. Et in notis ad Bull. Judic. C. 7. f. 5.

P- 344-
c Second Defence, p. 265, alias 270. Compare third Defence,

p. no.
Bull Judic. C. 7. f.

5. p. 344, 345-
e Bonus vere Filius Dei et patiens, Verbum Dei Patris, Filius

hominis faftus. Salutem donavit plafmati fuo, deftruens pec-
catum: eft enim piiffimus etmifericors Dominus, et amans hu
manum genus. Iren. L. iii. C. 18. alias 20.
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&quot;

before, he united man to God. For if it

&quot; were not man that mould overcome the ad-
&quot;

verfary of man, the enemy would not have
&quot; been rightly vanquished ; and again, if it

&quot; were not God to give the falvation, we could
&quot; not be firmly pofleffed of it. Befides, if man
&quot; had not been united to God, he could never
&quot; have been partaker of incorruption. So it was
&quot; meet that a mediator between God and man,
&quot; mould bring both together into amity and
** concord by his own proximity to both; that
&quot;

fo he might prefent man to God, and no-
&amp;lt;c

tify God to men f
.&quot; What we have here

to obferve is, that if Irenaeus believed it necef-

fary for God to become man, in order to work
man s falvation, he muft of confequence judge
the article of Chrift s divinity (in his high fenfe

of divinity) an eflential of chriftian faith, ne-

ceiTary to be believed by all to whom it (hould

be revealed, under pain of forfeiting the benefit

of it. Irzeneus s conftant way of reafoning in

other places, (hews that he always carried

that conclufion in his mind. And indeed he

goes but one page farther on, before he for

mally draws it, in thefe ftrong and empha-
tical

Hvufftv tiv, xaSu? &amp;lt;ET0ipa|K,y,
toy avQguirov ra SEW&quot; el ya^ fti}

JLB ./
, T

v
v gty^iTra^ov T avQpwTTi?, wx av ^txafc;? ivutvQvi o

E, t
/XTJ

o SEOJ iduQVjO a.rQ rw erury%\ct.vt xx. av J?E-

jV xai si [ty o-wwaQv) o avQgu Trcx; ra Sew, sx. av

^*
yct(&amp;gt;

rov [AHrirw Sea re xctt

rrtq i^a? tcr^o? exaT/^? otXioTjTO?, 45 ^tAtar xat

ofAovoictv TI)? a/!*^oTESS trvvct,ya&amp;lt;yt~v , KO.\ S ft?v tnapurviO Gti TO&amp;gt;

TOV Sfoy. Irenaeus, ibid.
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tical words 2
:

&quot;

They who make [Jefus] a mere
&quot; man begotten of Jofeph, remaining under
&quot; the bondage of the firft difobedience, are in
&quot; a dead ftate, inafmuch as they are not yet
&quot;

conjoined with the word of God the Father,
&quot; nor have received freedom by the Son : ac-
&quot;

cording to what himfelf fays; If the Son
&quot;

Jhall make you free, you Jliall be free indeed^.
&quot; While they acknowledge not him who of
&quot; the virgin is Emmanuel [God with us] they
&amp;lt;c forfeit the benefit of it, which is life eter-
&quot; nal. While they admit not the word of in-
*

corruption, they continue in mortal flefh,
&quot; and are bound over to death, for want of
ce

receiving the antidote of life.&quot; This excel

lent writer has a great deal more to the fame

purpofe in the fame chapter. But what I have

cited, may fuffice for a fummary view of his

fentiments on this head. It is obfervable, that

according to him, the not receiving the Emma
nuel as Emmanuel, that is, as &quot; God incarnate,&quot;

is in effecl: throwing up the privileges of it,

(viz. life eternal) and is remaining under the do

minion of death and hell. Nothing can be

flronger

% Qui nude tantum hominem eum dicunt ex Jofeph genera-

turn, perfeverantes in fervitute priftinae inobedientias, moriun-

tur ; nondum commixti Verbo Dei Patris, neque per Filium re-

cipientes libertatem, quemadmodum ipfeait: Ji Filius &amp;lt;vos manu-

miferit, vere liberi eritis. Ignorantes autem eum qui ex virgine
eft Emmanuel, privantur munere ejus, quod eft vita sterna. Non
recipientes autem Verbum incorruptionis, perfeverant in carne

mortali ; et funt debitores mortis, antidotum vita? non
entes. Iren.Lib. iii. .19, alias C. ai.

b
John viii. 36.
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ftronger for the importance of the article of

Chrift s divinity; efpecially if this pafiage be com

pared with the author s high and juft fenfe of

the name Emmanuel, importing that Chrift is

fubftantially, or eflentially, God in one nature, as

he is man in another 1

. 1 know not whether I

again need to take notice (having twice before

done it
k
)
how Irenasus here mixes the two quef-

tions about the birth of a virgin, and about the

Lord s divinity, as amounting to one, upon the

foot of the then prefent controverfies. For the

point then in queftion was, whether Chrift was
conceived in the common way of human genera^
tion, or whether the divine Logos coming upon
the virgin, fuperfeded and excluded human means?
The queftion being fo ftated, the aflerting a di

vine Logos in Chrift, was of courfe averting the

birth of a virgin; as the denying the birth of a

virgin was of courfe denying any perfonal union
of the Logos with man. Thus the two quftions,
at that time, refolved in a manner into one :

which is the reafon, as I hinted before, of their

being intermingled together.
A. D.

1

Diligentur igitur fignificavit Spiritus Sanftus per ea quae
di&a funt, generationem ejus qua, eft ex virgine, et fubftantiam

quoniam Deus (Emmanuel enim nomen hoc fignificat) et mani-
feftat quoniam homo, in eo quod dicit, &c. Iren. L. iii. C. 21.

alias 26.

*O rar \K TVJS
&amp;gt;aroc.%Qevv E/*pcax8^ xjgyTTO!/TE?, ryv svu&amp;lt;riv ra Aoys

T 3i -aroos TO -nrAacr^a at/rS I^Xw quoniam Verbum caro erit,

et Filius Dei Filius hominis et hoc fadus quod et nos, Deus

fortis eft, et inenarrabile habet genus. Iren. L. iv. C. 33. alias 66.
k See above, p. 304, 308.
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A. D. 177, Athenagoras.

Athenagoras in his apology for the chriftian re

ligion, written at this time 1

, has more paflages

than one m , which plainly prove his belief of the

truth of the doctrine of the Trinity. But as to

the neceffity, or the importance of fuch faith,

he had the lefs occafion to fpeak particularly, or

to prefs it with any earneftnefs, fince his immedi

ate concern was not with heretics, or with jews,
but with pagans only. Neverthelefs, he occa-

fionally drops fome expreffions, which intimate

his high veneration for that fublime and tre

mendous doctrine, and (hew how much it con

cerned chriftians, to make it the fubject of their

mod ferious thoughts, and mod devout medi

tations. Speaking of chriftians, he defcribes

them&quot;
&quot; as men that made fmall account of

&quot; the prefent life, but were intent only upon
&amp;lt;

c

contemplating God , and knowing his word
c who

1 See Mofheim, Obfervat. Sacr. C. 4.
m Vid. Bull. Defenf. F. N. f. ii. C. 4. p. 67, alias 71. Dr.

Bilhop s Sermons, p. 186, &c. Nourri. Apparat. ad Bibl. Max.
Vol. i. p. 487, &c. My Sermons, p. 301. Second Defence,

72 78,266, &c.
n

&quot;AvQgUTToi &, TQV fttv tvTauSa ohiyu x&amp;lt;zi fjiixgx rtvo? af toy /3;ov

TSTW, ov Iffus [forte

TZTPOJ TOV GfotTspot, voT ^f, TK v) Ttf CraT^o? -cr^o? TOV viov xou/uva,, Tt

TO -wvEy/^a, 7K 17 TUV rco-yruv tvucriq Kctl hd^scrii; ivsptvuv, ra

Grvsvpotros, T ra$efe ra waT^oj. Athenag. Legat. L. xi. p. 46.
Edit. Ox.

NoiWaOai, for bv i crw?, is an emendation of a learned

foreigner, Godfr. Olearius in his Differtat. Theolog. deSpiritus
S. cum Patre et Filio adoratione, contr. Gul. Whifton, A. D.

1711, p. 2. The emendation has been taken notice of before

by Dr. Bilhop. Sermons, p. 188.
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&quot; who is from him; what union the Son has with
&quot; the Father, what communion the Father has
&quot; with the Son; what the Spirit is, and what
&quot; the union and diftindtion are of fuch fo united,
* e the Spirit, the Son, and the Father.&quot; From
hence we may infer how important a do&rine

that of the Trinity, as underftood by Athenago-
ras (the fame as we underftand at this day) was

conceived to be, that the then chriftians made
it one principal concern of their lives, to con*

template and adore the three divine perfons. I

fay, adore: for though that is not exprefled in

this paflage, it is undoubtedly implied, and is

the exprefs dodbrine of the author in other

places*. Thus much we may undoubtedly collect

from the prefent paflage, that myfteries of faith

were not then thought barren (peculations, or

matters of flight concernment. The refleclion

of a learned foreigner hereupon, is very juft
and proper, and I fhall give it the reader in

the margin , as an ufeful comment upon this

para-
b
Athenag, C. x. 9.40. xxvi. p. 122.

c
Quanquam in primis Chriflianifmi temporibus Id cum pri

mis glorise fibi duxerint fidei noftrse fanftiflimae profeflbres,

quod non meditatione verborum, fed demonftratione et infli-

tutione operum chriftianam rem abfolvi profitercntur ; non ta-

men ifta Praxis facra ita fuit a Theoria do&rinae chriftianae fepa-

rata, ut non myfteria etiam fidei, a quorum redla cognitione
divini numinis cultus, turn vitae de reliquo recte inftituendas ratio

penderent, non temere quidem, fed neque tamen perfun&orie
fcrutarentur. Etenim qui in primis chriftianifmi initiis, inque

ipfo adeo
&amp;lt;pam&amp;lt;r^J fuo, accepiffent Fidem in Patrem, Filium, et

Spiritum S. eaque nomina perpetuo in ore haberent, eos fane

oportebat eo contendere, ut crefcerent in omni plenitudine fci-

entiae de myfterio tanvaugufto tamque venerando. Godfr. Olear,

in Diflertat. p. 1,2.

Z 4
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paragraph of Athenagoras. I proceed to other

ecclellaftical writers in their order.

A. D. 209. Tertullian.

Tertullian has fome very remarkable expref-
fions relating to the faith of the church in

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, one God, as

being the fum and fubftance of the gofpel, the

very life and fpirit of the chriftian religion. J

have cited part of the pafiage before, but fhaii

now give it intire*
&quot;

It is mere judaifm, to
cc believe one God in fuch a fenfe as not to
&quot; reckon the Son to him, and after the Son,
&quot; the Spirit. For wherein is the great difference
&quot; between them and us, except it be in this
&quot;

article ? What is it that the gofpel has done,
&quot; what is the fubftance of the New Teftament,
&quot;

extending the law and the prophets as far as
&quot;

John, if from thence forwards, Father, Son,
&quot; and Holy Ghoft, three perfons, are not be-
&quot; lieved to make one God d

?&quot; I have taken a

little liberty in tranflating, juft enough to keep
the Englifh up, and not to alter the fenfe. Three

perfons is barely a literal rendering of tres, in

that place, which cannot be otherwife fo well

exprefled

d Caeterum Judaicse fidei eft res, fie unum Deum credere, ut

Filium adnumerare ei nolis, et poft Filium, Spiritum. Quid
enim inter nos et illos, nifi differentia ifta ? Quod opus evan-

gelii? Quas eft fubftantia novi Teftamenti ftatuens legem t

propuetas ufque ad Johannem, fi non exinde Pater, et Filius, et

Spiritus, tres crediti, unum Deum fiftunt? Tertul. adv. Prax.

.31. p. 102. Edit. Welchm.
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exprefled in Englifh. Befides, the word per-

fona, for the fame thing, is common in Tertul-

lian
e

. As to what concerns the importance of

the doctrine of the Trinity, it is impoffible to

invent any thing fuller or ftronger, in fo few

words, than this paffage. I am feniible it will

be pleaded in bar to his evidence, that he was

a montanift. The fact is true, but there is no

argument at all in it, as has been often fhewn

by learned men; but more particularly by the

learned and judicious Mr. WelchmanV in his

Jate very correct edition of the treatife againft
Praxeas. Tertullian was no montanift in 198.
But it has been fufficiently proved, both by Mr.
Welchman and Mofheim, that his apology (which
contains the fame doctrine) was as early as that

year.

A. D. 256. Cyprian.

St. Cyprian has a remarkable palTage, which

fpeaks full and clofe to our purpofe. Argu
ing for the invalidity of heretical baptifms,
he afks, how any perfons baptized by here

tics, and thereby partaking in their herefy

(fo
he mud mean) can be prefumed to obtain

remiffion of fins, and to become the temple
of God? &quot;

If he be thereby made the tem-
&quot;

pie of God, I would afk, of what God [or,
&quot; divine

e Tertull. contr Prax. C. xi. p. 32, 34. xii. 35, 37.
f Welchman. Praefat. ad Tertul, contr. Prax. p. 5 13. Conf.

Mofheim, Difquif. Chronologico crit. de vera aetate Apologetic!
a Tertulliano confcripti.
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divine perfon] it is ? Is it of [God] the
&quot; creator? He could not be fo, if he believed
&quot; not in him. Is it of Chrift? Neither can
&quot; he be his temple, while he denies Chrifl to
&quot; be God. Is it then of the Holy Ghoft?
&quot; But fince the three are one, how can the
&quot;

Holy Ghoft have friendship with Him that
&quot;

is at enmity with either Father or Son f
?&quot;

Here it is obfervable, i. That St. Cyprian gives
the name or title of God, to each of the divine

perfons. 2. That to deny Chrifl to be God,
is interpretatively excluding one s felf from Chrift,

and declaring enmity towards all the three,

who are one. 3. That therefore the acknow

ledging Chrift to be God, is necefTary to fal-

vation, and the impugning that doctrine is de-

ftructive of it. Confequently, one is a funda

mental article of faith, and the other a fundamental

error. So far is plain. And now if there re

mains any room for difpute, it can only be

about the true and full meaning of the word

God, in this place. But Cyprian s declaring
that falvation depends upon the article, is a

ftrong prefumption that he underftood the word
in its juft and proper fenfe. His applying it

indifferently to all the three perfons, without

any

f Si pe^ccatorum remiffionem confecutus eft et fan&ificatus

eft, et templum Dei fadlus eft, quaere, cujus Dei? Si Creatoris,

non potuit qui in eum non credidit. Si Chrifti, nee hnjus fieri

poteft templum, qui negat Deum Chriftum. SiSpiritus San&i,
cum tres unum fmt, quomodo Spiritus Sanflus placatus effe ei

poteft, qui aut Patris, aut Filii inimicus ? Cyprian. Ep. 73. ad

jubaian. p. 203. Edit. Oxon.
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any mark of diftindion, is a further prefump-
tion of the fame thing. His faying, that the

three are one \imum~\ one fubftance, one thing,
makes it ftill plainer. And laftly, his applying
the title of God to the Son, in the ftri&eft

and higheft fenfe, in the other parts of his

works, lets it beyond difpute
h

. I may obferve

by the way, of Cyprian, as I have before hinted

of other fathers, that he went upon this maxim,
that whofoever (hall difbelieve the do&rines of

falvation revealed to mankind, (hall have no

part in the falvation fo tendered to them, ordi

narily, at lead.

A. D. 257. Novatian.

Novatian exprefTes the fame thought in very
clear and ftrong terms. &quot; If God the Father
&quot; faves none but through God, then no one can
&quot; be faved by God the Father, who does not con*
&quot;

fefs that Chrift is God; in whom, and by whom,
&quot; the Father promifes to give falvation. Where-
&quot;

fore, very juftly, whofoever acknowledges him
&quot; to be God, is in the way to be faved by Chrift
&quot; who is God; and whofoever doth not acknow?
&quot;

ledge him to be God, forfeits falvation, becaufe
&quot; he cannot otherwife have it but in Chrift as God 1

.&quot;

Words

h The paflages are
collected

in Biftiop Bull, D. F. N. fel. u,
C. 10. p. 119, c. And in my Defence, Q^ii. p. 29, &c.
Second Defence, Q^ii. p. 148. alias p. 153.

* Si non falvat nifi in Deo Pater Deus, falvari non poterit a

Deo Patre quifquam nifi confeflus fuerit Chriftum Deum, in quo,
et per quern fe repromittit Pater /alutem daturUm: ut merito,

quifquis
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Words too plain to need any comment. Only
I may obferve, that Novatian, as well as Cyprian,
vmderflood the word God, as applied to Chrift,

to import proper and fubftantial divinity; as I

have abundantly proved elfewhere
k

. Befides which,
it is certain, that the Novatians, his followers,

were always orthodox in the article of Chrift s

divinity, as alfo in the dodlrine of the whole

Trinity
1

.

A. D. 259. Dwnyfiits of Rome.

Dionyfius, bifhop of Rome, in a valuable frag

ment, preferved by Athanafius, ftiles the doctrine

of the Trinity, The moft venerable doctrine of

the church of God m
; understanding the dodrine

as we do at this day. It was then looked upon
as a fpeculative opinion, or as a matter of flight

importance. But this is not all I have to ob

ferve from the fame excellent writer. He goes
On to (peak of fome who had the prefumption
to call the Son of God a creature, led to it by

their

quifquis ilium agnofcit efle Deum, falutem inveniat in Deo
Chrifto* quifquis non recognofcit efle Deum, falutem perdide-

sit) quoniam alibi nifl in Chrifto Deo earn invenire non poterit.

Novat. C. 12. p. 36.
k Firil Defence, p. 13, &c. p. 137, &c. Second Defence,

p. 61, &c, 129, &c. 150, 502, 507. ad Edit. Conf. Bull. D.
F. N. fed. ii C. 10. p. i2i&amp;gt; 122.

1 The teftimonies may be feen colle^led in a late pamphlet,
intituled, An Anfwer to Dr. Clarke and Mr. Whifton, &c, By
H. E, in the preface, p. 2, 3.

m To o-EfAyoTaToj zv.gvypa ftf IxxX&amp;lt;7ia$ TS $E, Apud. Atha-

Haf Vol. i. p, ajt,
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their indifcreet oppofition to fabellianifm, as it

was natural enough for weak men to run from
one extreme to another. He rejects the notion

with the utmoft abhorrence, as every wife and

good man would: and after cenfuring MarcionV.
tritheiftic doctrine as diabolical, he proceeds to

fpeak of the other, as follows: &quot; Nor are they
&quot; lefs to blame, who think the Son a erea-
&quot;

ture, and who fuppofe the Lord to have corns
&quot; into being, as if he were one of the things
&quot; that were really made. The facred oracles
&quot;

affign him a generation, fuitable and proper,
&quot; not a formation and creation. .Wherefore
&quot;

it muft be blafphemy of no ordinary fige,
&quot; but of the firft magnitude, to fay that the

Lord was a kind of handy work. For if he
&quot;

began to be, he once was not. But he ex-
&quot; ifted eternally, if fo be that he is in the
&quot;

Father, as himfelf teftifies, and if Chrift be
* c the word, and wifdom, and powerV There
is more to the fame purpofe in what follows.

What I have cited may fufBce to mew, that the

doctrine of our Lord s coeternal divinity wa
then looked upon as an article of the higheft

importance, and that to deny it was to blaf-

pteme
n Ov [ti~ov 5 oiv TK xarajtA/^^oiTO *a T? -croi^^a TQV vilv^tt&l

?, xa* ysyovsvoti TOV xt%iov, uerireg iv T ovrys yivvfiiwif

, TUV Seiuv hoyiav yivvno-w dvru TXK oi^gff^ff^ HSt&amp;gt;\

XX* a^j crXaff-ii ni/a xal ivoivifftv 3
e&amp;lt;rjK.#Tt&amp;gt;^

xv a TO rv^ov, pty,rc&amp;gt;v p,ev iv, %j^o7rotjTOi r^Q^SV
TCV xygjoy* si ya ytyovtv v of, r,v ore xz yv ait ^p ^,

ra
&amp;lt;&ctT(&amp;gt;i lr*v&amp;gt; us cLvros (fivcri, xt i\ hoyos, not.} ro$i%f

o;. Apud. Athanaf, VoJ, i. p. a^?, 231,
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pheme in a moft grievous manner, according to

the fentiments of the church at that time. For

Dionyfius fpeaks not his own fenfe only, but the

fenfe of the Roman fynod, and of good chriftians

in general; as he himfelf intimates by his faying
to thofe whom he addrefles himfelf to, that he

had no need to dwell upon that matter before

perfons fo enlightened by the fpirit of God, and

fo well apprized, as they were, of the great ab-

furdity of making the Son a creature .

A. D. 259. Dlonyjius of Alexandria.

The cafe of Dionyfius of Alexandria is a fa

mous cafe. He had written fome things againft
the fabellians, wherein exprefling himfelf un

warily, he was fufpecled by fome to lean too

far towards the oppofite extreme, as if he had

not juft notions of the divinity of Chrift. A
jealoufy being raifed, the matter was thought con-

iiderable enough to be brought before the other

Dionyfius bifhop of Rome: which, probably, oc-

cafioned his writing what I have juft now cited

from him p
. The bifhop of Rome took cogni

zance of the claufe, and the bifhop of Alex

andria, though not inferior to him, nor under

his jurifdidtion, fubmitted fo far as to put in

his

Ka* rt av iirl TB-XEOV -arEg*
r&rav &amp;lt;sro;

^as t3rvy/*aTO&amp;lt;pog8?,
xca cra^o;? tTrtrotpivnq ra? aTowia? ra? i

GroiyfAce. hiytiv rov viov avaxyTrrycra?. ibid. p. 232.
P See Athanaf. de Sententia Dionyfii Alex. p. 252, de Synod

757-
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his anfwer, or apology : which alone (hews,
that it was looked upon by all parties, as a

caufe of great moment: for in fmaller matters,

bifhops were not obliged to give account to

their collegues. St. Cyprian well exprelTes both
the cafes, viz. where and when independent bi~

(hops were accountable to other bi(hops
q
, and

where they were not r
. The fum is, that in

the ritual part of religion, fuch bifhops were

independent, and unaccountable; but in the

fubftantial part, in matters of neceifary faith,

they were liable to be cenfured by their bre

thren. Seeing therefore that Dionyfius of Alex*
andria was accufed in a caufe of herefy, the

bilhop of Rome could not decline hearing it,

nor the other refufe to fubmit to have it

heard, and judged. The whole procefs of that

affair (hews that the divinity of Chrift (about
which the queftion was) was looked upon by

all

i Copiofum corpus eft facerdotum, concordias mutuae glutinp

atque unitatis vinculo copulatum, ut fi quis ex collegio noftro,

haerefm facere, et gregem Chrifti lacerare et vaftare tentayerit,
fubveniant caeteri, et quafi paftores utiles et mifericordes, oves
dominicas in gregem colligant. Cyprian, ad Steph. Ep. ,

p. 178. Conf. Frid. Spanheim. F. Tom. i. p. 740.
f
Supereft ut de hac ipsa re, fmguli quid fentiamus, profera^

mus; neminem judicantes, ant a jure communionis aliquem, fi

diverfum fenferit, amoventes. Neque enim quifquam npftrurn

epifcopum fe epifcoporum conftituit, aut tyrannico terrore acj

obfequendi necefiitatem collegas fuos adigit; quandohabeat om
nis epifcopus pro licentia libertatis et poteftatis fnae arbitriuiii

proprium ; tamque judicari ab alio non poteft, quam nep jpfe

poteft judicare. Sed expedliemus univerfi judicium Domini
noftri Jefu Chrifti, qui imus et folus habet poteftatem et

pr.re-*

ponendi nos in ecclefise fuag gubernatione, et de ada noftro jud^
candi. Concil. Carthagin. apud Cypr. p. 229, 233,
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all parties as a caufe of the utmoft concern

ment to religion. The whole chriftian world,
in a manner, was in an alarm about it. Com
plaint was brought from Egypt as far as to

Italy. The bifhop of Rome, with his clergy in

fynod, were in the greateft concern upon it, and

fent their judgment of the matter in queftion
to the bifhop of Alexandria, requiring him to

give an account of his faith. And that aged
venerable primate did fo ibon after, declaring
in the face of the world, that he never intended

the leaft injury to the divinity of Chrift, or to

his confubftantiality, but himfelf believed it, as

fincerely, and fully, as any man elfe could. This
affair is recorded by Athanafius

5

, from whom I

have collected what I have faid. And it is a

{landing monument of the high regard paid to

the doctrine of our Lord s divinity , as a mod
important and fundamental article of chriftia-

nity, in thofe days, 60 years and more before the

council of Nice.

A. D. 319. Alexander of Alexandria.

I fhall clofe this account with the fenti-

ments of Alexander and his clergy, among
which were near a hundred more bimops of the

province,

* Athanaf. deSententia Dionyf. p. 252. de Synod. 757, 758.
1 See the whole thing more particularly drawn out, and

vindicated from exceptions, in Bull. Def. F. N. feel. ii. C. n.
Thirlby s anfwers to Whifton s fufpicions, p. 31, &c. Berriman,
Hift, Account, p. 127, &c,
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province, upon the prefent queftion, at the -firft

breaking ouc of the arian herefy. In the fyno-
dical letter, after fentence of excommunication

pafled upon Arius and his adherents, they re-

prefent the arians, or eufebians, as fallen into an

apoftafy, and as forerunners of antichrill
a

, They
compare them with Hymenceus and Philetus,

and the traitor Judas; and they ftigmatize them
as enemies to God, and fubverters of fouls. Such

was their fenfe of the high importance of the

doctrine of Chrift s divinity, which Arius had

impugned. About two years after, the fame

Alexander, in his circular letter to the other

Alexander of Byzantium, after declaring his faith

in Chrift, as truly and elfentially God, of that

and other creeds, he fays:
&quot; Thefe we teach,

&quot; and thele we declare. Thefe are the apofto-
&quot;

lical doctrines of the church, for which
&quot; we mould be content to die, making imall
cc account of them who would compel us to
&quot;

deny them. For though they fliould even
&quot; torture us to comply, yet would we not cad
&quot; off our hope in thofe [doctrines] : for the op-
&quot;

pofing of which Arius and Achillas, with their
&quot;

accomplices, being enemies to the truth, are
&quot;

ejected out of the church, as deferters of our
&quot;

holy faith [godly doctrine,] purfuant to St.
* Paul s rule; If any one preach any other go[pel
&quot;

unto you than what you have received, let him
&quot; be

Ap. Athanaf. p. 397. et ap. Socrat. L, i. C. 6.

A A
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&quot; be accurfed, though he fhould pretend to be an
&quot;

angel from heaven*&quot; Such were the fentiments

of this good and great man, relating to the im

portance of the dodrine he taught; the fame
which was afterward confirmed by the general
council of Nice, fummoned from out of all Chrif-

tendom to decide fo momentous a queflion.
The fum of what I have advanced in this

chapter, is, that by three feveral topics it is

proved to be certain fad, that the dodrine of our
Lord s divinity, and fo of the whole Trinity, was
looked upon by the ancient churches of Chrift,
as one of the prime verities, one of the effentials

of chriftianity. This, I fay, is proved from creeds,
and from cenfures upon herefies, (public ads of
the church) and from particular tefti monies of

fathers, declaring their own private fentiments of

the weight and importance of the dodrines we
have been confidering. Now, I proceed to en

quire of what ufe and value this view of the

ancients may be to us,

rotvrei K.Y)vr rroAiv &amp;lt;rocvrct

uv xct a7rovvjaxa;/M,Ev, ruv

rjTTOV T(7^gOI/T*OTg, tl Kod $ia ^O

a7ror^o^tyoi* av ivot

Apud Theodorit. E, H. L, i. C. 4.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Shewing the ufe and value of ecclejiaftical antiquity

with re/peft to controverfies offaith.

1
INTEND not here to confider the ufe of

the fathers in the largeft extent^ but only fb

far as concerns articles of faith. I (hall endea

vour to fet this matter in as clear a light as I

can, for the impartial and difcerning reader to

judge of, avoiding all extremes. A certain wri

ter, whom I fhould not perhaps have taken the

lead notice of, had it not thus fallen in my way,
has been pleafed to tell the world ; that &quot; Dr.
&quot; Waterland and fome others, who have appeared
&quot; on the fame fide of the queftion, have only
&quot; confidered the fcripture in that light which
&quot; a fober Turk or an Indian might difcover in
&quot;

it. But fcripture has a much greater force
u in the hands of St. Athanafius, and of St*
&quot;

Bafilj (who viewed it in its true, that is, in
&quot;

its original and traditionary fenfe, and under
&quot; the lights of faith) than it has in Dr. Water-
&quot; land s j who afcends no higher than the bare
&quot;

letter, and that fenfe, of which all men, who
ce are fincere, may equally judge, whether they
&quot; believe it or not. But when St. Athanafius
u and St. Bafil argue from fcripture, they have
&amp;lt;c a regard to faith, and thofe ideas which catho-

A A 2 &quot;

lies
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&quot; lies have already had concerning the Son and
&quot; the Holy Spirit .&quot; The report which this

gentleman has here made, may be true in part :

and fo far what he intended as an article of

bLame, may appear much otherwife to more equal

judges. I doubt not to fay, that the fcripture
is plain enough in this caufe, for any honeft

turk or Indian to judge of, who is but able to

difcern the difference between wrefting a text,

and giving it an eafy and natural interpretation,
Nor do I fee, why a man may not be as cer

tain of the conftruclion of fcripture,, in this ar

ticle, from the words themfelves, comparing fcrip-
tures with fcriptures, as he may be of the fenfe

of Homer or Ariftotle, of Cicero or Csefar, in

plain and clear paffages. Neverthelefs, if over

and above this, any further light or ftrcngth may
arife from comparing fcripture and antiquity to

gether, it is an additional advantage to our caufe,

luch as we are thankful for, and conftantly make
ufe of. All kinds of evidences are ufeful; and
there is fo much weaknefs generally in man
kind, that we have no reaion to throw afide

any ailiftances given us for relief or remedy.

Antiquity therefore, fuperadded to fcripture, is

what we fmcerely value, and pay a great re

gard to; perhaps much greater than that gen
tleman himfelf really does. For, if I be not

very

c An anfwer to Dr. Clarke and Mr. Whifton, concerning the

divinity of the Son and Holy Spirit, with a fummary account
of the chief writers of the firft ages. By H. E, printed by
Roberts, 1729. See Pref. p. 4, 5.
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very much miftaken in the drift and tendency
of his cenfure, it is fuch as plainly difcovers

(notwithftanding his artful difguifes) a much
more affectionate concern for a modern corrupt

church, than for the pure and ancient faith.

St. Athanafius and St. Bafil pleaded the fame

caufe, and exactly in the fame way, as we of

the church of England do. They appealed to

fcripture firft, fpeaking for itfelf, and proving
its own fenfe to the common reafons of man
kind according to the jufl rules of grammar
and criticifm. After that, they referred alfo to

the well known faith of all the ancient churches,

as fuperabundantly confirming the fame rational

and natural conftruction. Athanafius and Bafil

were wife and honefl men, and would never have

admitted what this writer meanly infmuates*

(while he pretends to be an advocate on the

fame fide) that arianifm would not be herefy

upon the foot of fcripture, fingly confidered.

Such unworthy fuggeftions are as contrary to

the general fenfe of antiquity, as they are to

truth and godlinefs; and tend only to betray
the beft of caufes, for the fake of ferving and

fupporting one of the worft. Athanafius s fen-

timents may appear from one fingle paflage,
which is all I need refer to at length in proof
of a thing fo well known. He obferves, that

the arians, finding nothing in fcripture to coun

tenance their herefy, were forced to have re-

courfe

&quot; Ibid. p. 6, 7.

A A 3
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courfe to confident preemptions and colluhve

fophiftry; and when they had done with thofe,

their next attempt was to abufe the fathers

alfo% who favoured them as little as the

fcripture did. Athanalius appealed to fcripture
in the firfl place, and laid the main flrefs

there: which jndeecl is his conftant way in his

fdifpute with the arians. No m.an fpeaks more

highly of the perfection and fufficiency of fcrip
ture than he does : namely, that it affords the

fulled and ftrongell evidences, for eftablifhing
the faith againft the arians f

; and that is in it-

felf fufficient for every thing
g
. The like might

be fhewn of Bafil, were it needful. Therefore

Jet not that gentleman hope to find fhelter for

his infidious conduct, under thofe great and
venerable names.

Hq proceeds to obferve, that ^ Catholics (Ro-
C man catholics I fnppofe he means) are fo

&quot; accuftomed to join faith and reading the holy
&amp;lt;c

fcripture together, that they account this to
&quot; be the natural fignification of the words h

.&quot;

Which js artfully infinuating, that the ienfe

which trinitarians affix to fcripture, is not natu

ral, but made to appear fo, through the pre

judice

8 Tav o AgeiofAotviTuv fr,v ctAoyiav xat vuv tTriyvuv botv

x.

avruv, dii
[Jtiv nr^o^aasi? a

Jto

- Athanaf. de Sent. Dionyf. p. 243.
f Vid. Athanaf. 274, 720, 237. Edit. Bened.
E Athanaf. p. i.
h Anfwer to Dr. Clarke, &c. p. 7,
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judice of education, or through the lights of

an infallible chair. And fo he pleads, under

cover, for impofmg a fenfe upon fcripture, in-

ftead of taking one from the natural force of the

words. This never was the advice of the an

cients
1

&quot;,

neither ought it to be the practice of

moderns. We infift upon it, that our inter

pretation of fcripture is juft and natural, and

that one great ufe of antiquity is, to guard
that natural conftruction againft unnatural dif-

tortions. To do violence to fcripture, in order

to bring it to fpeak what we have a mind

to, or what we have pre-conceived, is mak

ing fcripture infignificant, and fetting up a new
rule of faith. And indeed, this gentleman, af

terwards, gives very broad intimations, that fcrip

ture is not the whole rule of faith
1

. So, now
the fecret is out. And, I fuppofe, by this time,
it is manifeft what caufe he is ferving; and
that he has fomething elfe more at heart than

the doctrine of the Trinity. However, to do
him juflice, though he has made too many
conceffions, and has not fufficiently confidered

his fubject
m

, he has yet given us a neat me
thodical fummary of the doctrine of the ancients

upon

k
Optimus enim le&or ell, qui di&orum intelligentiam ex-

peftet ex didlis potius quam imponat, et retulerit magis quam
attulerit; neque cogat id videri didlis contineri, quod ante lec-

tionem praefumferit intelligendnm. Hilar. de Tria. L. i.

Col. 777.
1 Anfwer to Dr. Clarke, Pref. p. 17. Book 22, 23.m This appears from his lame and confufed account of the

word perfon, p. 5. 1 1, 38.

A A 4
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*

upon that head. Only, it would giieve a man
to obferve, how difadvantageous circnmftances

he chutes to place thole venerable faints in, as

overruling the natural fenle of words, and mak

ing that herefy which fcripture has not made fo,

having no authority for doing it, but what they
mufl borrow from a particular church&quot;, which

gives the fame to every article of the Trent creed.

But leaving this gentleman to take his own way,
let us now proceed to the bufmefs in hand.

There is no occafion for magnifying anti

quity at the expence of fcripture; neither is

that the way to do real honour to either, but

to expofe both; as it is facrificing their repu
tation to ferve the ends of novelty and error,

Antiquity ought to attend as an handmaid to

fcripture,

n The very pious Mr. Nelfon, in a letter to a popifh prieft,
has fome reflections worth the inferring in this place.

&quot; I am not ignorant, that two of your great champions,
l( Cardinal Perron and Petavius, to raifethe authority of gene-
* ral councils, and to make the rule of their faith appear more

plaufible, have afperfed not only the holy fcriptures, as unca-

pable, by reafon of their obfcurity, to prove the great and

neceflary point of our Saviour s divinity, but have impeached
alfo the fathers of the firft three centuries as tardy in the

fame point. Blefled God! that men mould be ib fond of

human inventions, as to facrifice to them thofe pillars of our

faith, which are alone proper and able to fupport it ;
1 mean

fcripture, and primitive antiquity. But to do juftice to the

memory of fo learned a man as Petavius, the bifhop of Meaux
told me, difcourfing with him once on this fubject, that

in the laft edition he made of his works, he retraced this

opinion: which I am willing to believe upon the authority
of that great man, &c.&quot; Dr. Hickes s Letters, &c. p. 334.

Compar, Chiffingworth, Pref. feft. 1 6, 17, 18. Wall. Inf. Bapl.
Fart. ii. C. 8. f. 6.
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fcripture, to wait upon her as her miftrefs,

and to obferve her; to keep off intruders from

making too bold with her, and to difcourage

Grangers from mifreprefenting her. Antiquity,
in this minifteriaJ view is of very great ufe ;

which I (hall endeavour to Ihew as diftinclly as

may be.

But, firft, let me premife a few things, in or

der to give the reader a clearer idea of the true

flate of the whole cafe. It is to be confidered,
that fcripture confifts of words, and that words
are but figns, and that common ufage and ac

ceptation is what muft fettle their meaning. And
when any thing comes down to us in a dead lan

guage, as fcripture now does, the cuftomary ufe

of words in that language, at the time when

they were fpoken, or written, mull be the rule

and meafure of interpretation ; only, taking in

with it, the drift and intention of the fpeaker,
or writer, fo far as it may be certainly known,
or probably prefumed from evidences, or cir-

cumflances.

It is next to be confidered, that there is fome-

thing of equivocal nefs and ambiguity, for the

moll part, in words or phrafes, though ever fo

well and wifely chofen; and that many through
ignorance, or inattention, or preporTemon may
miftake or pervert their true meaning. Sub
tle wits may at any time take advantage of
this natural imperfection of all languages, and

may

See Rogers s Review, p. 41. 51.
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may wreft the plained expreffions from their

true and certain meaning, to a falfe and fo

reign one. The nature of language, I fay, is

fuch, that it may be done, and the depravity, or

weaknefs of mankind, is fuch, that it often will

be done. And then difputes will arife about the

jarring and difibnant interpretations, all perhaps

appearing feverally poflible, and all plaufibly re

commended, though amongft them all there is

but one which is truly reafonable.

It may further be confidered, that all lan

guages abound with metaphors, tropes, figures,

or (themes of fpeech; and it is allowable to

interpret figuratively, allegorically, emblemati

cally, as often as there is a neccffity for it, or

good reafon to apprehend that the thing was

written in the way of figure, allegory, or em
blem. This allowable liberty may eafily be ex

tended too far, through want of judgment, or

want of care, or of honefty and fmcerity. In

deed, mofl of the abufes, with regard to inter

preting of fcripture, when traced up to their

fountain head, will appear to have been owing
to this, that feme will fancy the plain and ob

vious fenfe unreafonable, or abfurd, when it

really is not; and will thereupon obtrude their

own furmifes, conjectures, prejudices upon the

word of God. For, having taken their own
conceits for certain truths, and having deter

mined before hand, that the letter of fcripture
{hall give way to them, they will of courfe rack

and torture fcripture, as far as wit, learning,
or
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or invention can aflift them, in order to contrive

fonie conftruction or other, which may but feem

to favour their preconceived opinions; unlefs they
chufe rather to reject or adulterate the texts which

make againft them, or to devile new fcriptures to

}erve the purpofe.
Add to this, that the art of torturing plain

words has been advanced to great perfection
in thefe latter ages, fince the revival of learn

ing and fciences; and efpecially fince the foci-

nians* and romanifts have taken almoft incre

dible pains to make themfelves complete matters

\n that way. There is nothing now almofl, but

what

P The focinian management is thus elegantly defcribed by
Abr. Calovius.

Dici non poteft quam nefario aufu, quam profana impietate,

quam horrendo facrilegio verfentur illi fcripturarum corruptores

in facris literis, ut fuae aut favere videantur, aut faltem non ad-

verfari fententiae. Modo enim fcripta $eo7rt/,-, partim novi,

partim et imprimis veterie Teftamenti, de fublimi audoritatis di-

vinae faftigio deturbant ; modo fententias et periodos quafdam

fcripturae facrae in dubium revocant ; modo diftindiones paren-
thefium et cola intervertunt, ac traje&ionum novo gy^r/xaTtSpi-
ritus S.fenfum invertunt; modo per apollrophas^ vel exclama-

tiones mentem fcripturas corrumpunt; modo per conflrudiones

recens excogitatas, modo per vocum fignificationes inufitatas,

nullifque lexicographis ccgnitas; modo per d\&amp;gt;ci\vcriv violentam,
modo per *|yj?&amp;gt;jcr&amp;gt;&amp;gt; prorfus infolentem, interdum et xctrx

&amp;lt;ti*p.trw

oppofitam et contrariam, facras literas detorquent: quadrata ro-

tundis, fupera inferis, ccelum terris mifccnt, horrendaque r^-
CAOTTJT; oracula fanliifima pervertunt, deteilanda fur*[tof$t*0n
tranformant. Quicquid denique apertum et clarum in facris

literis, id veluti fepice rationis fuas obfcurant atramento. Ipfam
autem fcripturam perplexitatis, avtro^^ia?* anftff, &v&amp;lt;x.x9-

XaOsia?, ambiguitatis, obfcuritatis, mcertitudinis, erroris, falfi.

tatis, impie poftulant etaccufant; fcilicet juxta illud Hieronymi
veriverbium&amp;gt;

&quot; Haeretici convidti de perfidia, conferunt fe ad
&quot;

maledifta.&quot; Vid, Wucherer. Vindic. adv. Whifton, p. 21.

A, D. 1732.
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what fome or other will attempt (if there be

occafion) to drag over into the fervice of any
caufe, and to wreft to what fenfe they pleafe,

though ever fo contrary to the words themfelves,

or to the known intention of the authors or com

pilers.
The ancient mifbelievers mod of them

were young practitioners in comparifon. For they

commonly rejected or adulterated the fcriptures
which they did not like q

, not undemanding, or

however not trufting to qualifying interpretations,
which might fleal away the fenfe, without injuring
the letter.

Laftly, It mould be confidered, that God has

provided no other general remedies againft thefe

and the like abufes, or againft our being im~

pofed upon by them, than what he has pro
vided againft any other wiles of fatan, or any
other temptation ; namely, prayer and watchful-

nefs, care and endeavour, and the ufe of proper
means. We are no more fecure againft herefy,
than we are againft any other fins. But there

are as ftrong temptations to it (founded in natural

pride, vanity, curiofity, emulation, envy, ambi

tion, or fometimes credulity, fupinenefs, fecular

intereft, or revenge) as there are other vices of a

eoarfer kind.

Thefe things confidered, it will be highly

expedient to take in all the helps we can pro
cure, for the afcertaining the true and full

meaning

i The heretics, fo charged, are Cerinthus, Ebion, Saturni-

rms, Carpocrates, Cerdon, Marcion, Lucian, Apelles, Tatian,
Ptolemaeus, Theodotus, Artemon, Manichaeus; the ophitas,

cainites, fethoites, alogi, pepuzians, feverians* and perhaps
fome others.
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meaning of facred writ, and for preserving, ib

far as in us lies, the doctrines of Chrift. No
proper means are to be neglected, or let afide,

left we fall into error for want of the ufe of

fuch means, or be found guilty of defpifmg the

gifts of God. Now we may come to the main

queftion, whether antiquity may not be juftly

reputed one of the proper means, or how far

it is fo? In which enquiry, I (hall proceed by
feveral fteps or degrees, for the clearer and more
diftinct conception of what belongs to it, under

its feveral views.

I. The ancients who lived nearefl to the apof-
tolical times, are of fome ufe to us, confidered

merely as contemporary writers, for their dic

tion, or phraieology. Any other coetaneous wri

ters, jewifli or pagan, are of ufe in that view.

But home writers, chriftian authors, will be fo

more efpecially, as converfant in the fame fub-

jects, and breathing the fame fpirit with the facred

writers themfelves
r

. This, however, is the lead,

and the lowed ufe of the ancient fathers; befides

that we have but few, and thofe very fhort tracts,

which bear fo early a date.

II. A farther ufe of the ancient fathers is

feen, in their letting us into the knowledge
of antiquated rites and cuftoms, upon which

fome fcripture allufions may be formed, and

upon the knowledge of which, the true inter

pretation of fome fcripture phrafes or idioms

may
r Vid. Dodwell. Diflert. in Iren, in Prafat, f, 15, et Dif-

fert i.
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may in fome meafure depend . But this ge
neral ufe is fuch as may alfo be anfwered, in a

lower degree, by any as early writings, jewilh
or pagan ; as likewife by lexicons, or books of

antiquities.

III. The ancient fathers are further ufeful, as

giving us inlight into the hiilory of the age in

which the facred books (of the New Teftamenr,
I mean) were written. For there is nothing
which is apt to give fo much light to any

writing, as the well underftanding and confider-

ing the hiflorical occaiion of it : a much furer

and fafer rule to go by, generally fpeaking, than

mere citicizing upon words ; as is manifeft in the

cafe of charters, flatutes, records, and other an

cient monuments.
IV. I come, fourthly, to mention fome more

peculiar and eminent views, in which the ancient-

efl fathers may be exceeding ufeful, for fixing the

fenfe of fcripture in controverted texts. Thole
that lived in or near the apoftolical times, might
retain in memory what the apoftles themfelves,
or their immediate fucceifors thought and faid

upon fuch and fuch points. And though there

is no trufting, in fuch cafe, to oral tradition,

diftinct from fcripture, nor to written, difagreeing
with fcripture; yet written accounts, confbnant

to fcripture, are of ufe to confirm and flrengthen

fcripture, and to afcertairi its true meaning. Ig
natius, for inftance, had been intimately con-

veriant

s

Dodwell, Differt. in Ircri. i. C. 44.
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verfant with the apoftles
1

, and was a difciple of

St. John
a

: and therefore he may reafonably be

prefumed to have juftly reprefented the mind of

the apoflles in the doctrine he has left behind him,
extant at this day. This the learned Momeim
has admitted, and even contended for*, though
otherwife no zealous admirer of the ancient fathers.

The like may be faid of Polycarp, who had
been taught immediately by the apoilles, and had
converfed with many who had feen our Lord y

.

He was alfo particularly acquainted with St. John
2
,

was one of his difciples, and ordained bimop of

Smyrna by his hands 3
. His doctrine, fb far as

it reaches, and may be certainly depended upon
as his, (whether we have it at firft, or at fecond

hand) will be of great ufe for confirming the fenfe

of fcripture, being a fecondary attefration of the

fame doctrine: which Mofheim, before men
tioned, does alfo allow, and plead for

b
. Our

moft

1

Chryfoftom. Horn, in Ignat. Tom. i. p. 409. Socrat. EccL
H. L. vi. C. 8.

u Aft. Ignat. p. 9. edit. Grab, in Spicileg.
* Si do&rinam quam hie puhlice propofuit, intelligimus, id

fimul cuiod Petrus, Joannes, caeterique fervatoris amici fenferint,

et Antiochenis tradiderint, exploratum habemus. Momeim Via-
dic. contr. Toland. f. i. C. 8. Compare Abp. Wake, C. 10.

p. in. 114. 2d. edit.

y Iren. L. iii. C. 3. Eufeb. E. H. L. iv. C. 14.
z Iren. Ep. ad Florin, int. Fragment, p. 340. Eufeb. E. H.

v. 20.
*
Hieronym. Catal. Scriptor. Eccl. xvii.

Tertullian. Praefcript. C. xxxii.
b Indubitatae itaque fidei teftem rurfus habemus, non modo

do6lrin quam ipfe caetui fuo tradidit, fed et ejus quam optinui?

ttiagifter difcedens fuis reliquit. Momeim ibid. p. 237.

Abp. Wake s apoftolical fathers, C. x. p. zix.
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moft reverend metropolitan, fpeaking of the au-

th r
~ity of the very early fathers, fums it up in

thefe feveral particulars.
&quot;

i. That they were
&quot;

contemporary with the apoftles, and inftructed
&quot;

by them. 2. That they were men of an

&quot;eminent character in the church, and therefore
&quot; fuch as could not be ignorant of what was
*

. taught in it. 3. They were careful to preferve
&quot; the doctrine of Chrift in its purity, and to
&quot;

oppofe fuch as went about to corrupt it.

&quot;

4. They were men not only of a perfect piety,
&quot; but of great courage and conftancy, and there -

&quot; fore fuch as cannot be fuipedted to have had
&quot;

any defign to prevaricate in this matter. 5. They
&quot;were endued with a large portion of the Holy
&quot;

Spirit, and, as fuch, could hardly err in what
&quot;

they delivered as the gofpel of Chrift. 6. Their
&quot;

writings were approved by the church in thofe
&quot;

days, which could not be miflaken in its ap-
&quot;

probation of them .&quot;

Mr. Bayle allows, that,
&quot; in the days of

&quot; the apoftles, or their firft difciples, it had
&amp;lt;c been eafy to difcover thofe who gave the
&quot;

fcriptures a wrong interpretation, becaufe
&quot; the infallibility of the apoftles, (who might
&quot; have been confulted by word, or by lec-

&quot;

ter) and the frefh remembrance of the verbal
&quot; inftrudions they had given their difciples,
&quot; and paftors whom themfelves had confe-
&quot;

crated, was a ready means for clearing any
&quot; doubt

c
Abp. Wake s apollolical fathers, C. x. p. no.
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&quot;

doubt, or difputed point
3

.&quot; It appears then

to be on all hands agreed, that thofe moft

early fathers are competent witnefles of the

doctrine of the church in their days; nay, and

of the doctrine allb of Chrift, and his apoftles,

to whom they immediately fucceeded: and there

fore their general fenfe is of fignal ufe (fo

far as it reaches) to afcertain the interpreta
tion of fcripture, and more efpecially as being
confonant to the eafy and natural import of the

words themfelves.

The like may be faid in proportion, and in a

lower degree, of the writings of Juftin Martyr,

Athenagoras, Irenseus, and Clemens Alexandri-

nus b
; eminent perfonages, who flourimed with

in 50, or 60, or at moft 90 years of the apof-
tolical age. Their nearnefs to the time, their

known fidelity, and their admirable endowments,

ordinary and extraordinary, add great weight to

their teftimony, or dodrine, and make it a

probable rule of interpretation in the prime

things. But there is another confideration to fol

low in its place, which will give it flill greater

ftrength of probability, than what I have here

fuggefted. As to later fathers, the argument,
in

i

a
Bayle ? Supplement to Plnlofophical Commentary, p. 692.

b Clemens of Alexandria, the lateft of the four, yet teftifies of

himfelf, that he had received his doflrine from feveral dif-

ciples of the very chief apoftles, who had truly preferved
the tradition of the blefled doctrine, as coming diredlly

from the holy apoftles, Peter, James, and Paul. Strom. L. i.

p. 322. Conf. Grabe. Inftances of Omiffions, and Defe&s, &c,

p. 9.

B B
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in this view, lofes its force more and more,
the lower we defcend. Yet it deferves our no

tice, that the fathers of the third and fourth

centuries had the advantage of many written

accounts of the doctrine of the former ages,
which have fmce been loft; and therefore their

teftimomes alfo are of confiderable weight, and
are a mark of direction to us, not to be flighted
in the main things. Neither indeed is this faying

any thing very highly of them, but may be

thought rather, to be fetting them too low, and

finking them beneath their real value. For the

teftimonies of jews, heretics, or pagans, fo far

as we can depend upon them, mnft be allowed

to carry in them &quot;the fame ufe, where they tef-

tify any thing of the general doctrine, or prac
tice ot the chriflian church, in their times.

Pliny, Lucian, Celfus, and Julian (to name no

more) are all ufeful to us in this view, as they

give fome light into the doctrine of the firft

and pureft ages. They confirm the fact, that

fuch doctrines were then generally taught, and

they corroborate other evidences. Socinus feems

to have allowed more to one teflimony of Lu
cian, than to many chriftian evidences . No
doubt, but it was fome advantage to it in his

efleem,

c Nee yero nobis quidquam haflenus legere contigit, quod
trim iftius Dei, a chriilianis jam turn recepti et culti, fidem

facere vicieatur magis, quam quae ex dialogo, qui Philopatris

infcribitnr, et inter Luciani opera numerator, ad id probandum
affert Genebrardns, L. i. et 2. de Trinitate. Socin, adv. Eutrop.
C. xv. p. 698, op.
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efteem, that it came from a pagan: though ftill

it had not weight enough to conquer his pre

judices. For he never wanted cvafions. But

J
pafs

on to what I intend farther. All kinds

of evidences are of ufe, which can bring us any

light, as to what the doctrine of the church

was in the bed and pureft ages. And when
we are once advanced fo far as to come to

any certainty about that Fact, then we have ground
whereon to ftand, and can build our argument
upon it.

V. The next confideration therefore is this,

that a very particular regard is due to the public
acts of the ancient church, appearing in creeds

made ufe of in baptifm, and in the cenfures

pafled upon heretics. And the obfervable har

mony and unanimity of the feveral churches*
1

, in

fuch acts, is a circumftance which adds irrefiflible

force to them. It is not at all likely, that any
whole church of thofe early times (hould vary
from apoftolical doctrine in things of moment.
But it is, morally fpeaking, abfurd to imagine,

that

d Traditionem itaque apoftolorum in toto mundo manifeftatam

in omni ecclefia adeil refpicere omnibus qui vera volunt videre.

Et habemus annumerare eos, qui ab apoftolis inftituti funt epif-

copi in ecclefiis, et fucceffores eorum ufque ad nos, qui nihil

tale docuerunt, neque cognoverunt quale ab his deliratur. Iren.

L. iii. C. 3.

Itaque tot ac tantse ecclefias una ilia ab apoltolis prima ex

qua omnes. Sic omnes primae, et apoflolicae, dum una omnes

Erobant

unitatem ; cum eft iilis communicatio pacis, et appel-
itio fraterr.itatis, et contefleratio hofpitalitatis : quaejura non

alia ratio regit, quam ejufdem facramenti una traditio. Tertul,

Prasfcript. C. 20.

B B 2
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that all the churches fhould combine in the fame

error, and confpire together to corrupt the doc
trine of Chriil

e
. This is the argument which

Jrenseus and Tertullian infift much upon, and

triumph in, over the heretics of their times,
and it is obliquely glanced upon by Hegefippus
and Clemens Aiexandrinus of the fame fecond

century, and by Origen alfo of the third. The

argument was undoubtedly true and juft, as it

then flood, while there were no breaks in the

fucceffion of doctrine, but a perfect unanimity
of the churches all along, in the prime articles:

though, afterwards, the force of this argument
came to be obfcured, and almoft loft, by tak

ing in things foreign to it, and blending it

with what happened in later times. The force

of it could lad no longer than fuch unani

mity laded. I (ay, while the churches were all

unanimous in the main things (as they were
in Irenaeus s time, and Tertullian s, and for

more than a century after) that very unani

mity was a prefumptive argument, that their

faith was right, derived down to them from
the apoftles themfelves. For it was highly un-
reafonable to fuppofe, that thofe feveral churches,

very diflant from each other in place, and of

different languages, and under no common vifi-

ble

e
Ecquid verifimile eft, ut tot ac tantse in unam fidem erra-

vermt? nullus inter multos eventus unus eft. Exitus variafle

debuerat error do&rinae ecclefiarum. Ceterum, quod apud
roultos unum inveuitur, non eft erratum, fed traditum. Tertul,
ibid. C. 28.
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ble head, mould all unite in the fame errors&amp;gt;

and deviate uniformly from their rule at once*

But that they ihould all agree in the fame com
mon faith, might eafily be accounted for, as

ariling from the fame common caufe, which could
be no other but the common delivery of the

fame uniform faith and doctrine to all the

churches by the apoftles themfelves*. Such

unanimity could never come by chance, but
muft be derived from one common fource : and
therefore the harmony of their doctrine was in

itfelf a pregnant argument of the truth of it*.

As to the fa&amp;lt;5r. ? that the churches were thus

unanimous in all the prime things, in thofe

days, Irenseus, who was a very knowing per-
fon, and who had come far eafl to fettle in

the weft, bears ample teftimony to it
h

. Ter-

tullian, in the two pafTages. laft cited from him,
teftifies the fame thing, as to the unanimity
of the churches of thofe times in the fun

damentals of chriftian doctrine. Hegefippus,

contemporary with Iremeus, gives much the

fame account of the fucceflion of true doc

trine, down to his own time, in the feveral

churches.

f See this argument very well explained and enforced by Dr.

Sherlock, in his prefent State of the Socinian controverfy, C. 2.

f. 2. p. 60, &c. Chillingworth, C. 2. f. 147. p. 98.
s Vero fimile fit complures ecclefias originis apoftolicse, re-

gionibus linguaque diffitas, earn doclrinae concordiam ab uno
fonte haufifle, utpote quae a cafu non introduda videtur. Sam.

Bafnag. Annal. Tom. i. 742.
* Iren. L, i. C. 10* alias 3. L. iii. C. 3, 4.
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churches
1

. Clemens of Alexandria means the

fame thing, where he recommends the faith of

the univerfal church as one, and as more an

cient than herefies*. And Origen of the third

century tedifies the fame of the church in his

time, and argues in the fame manner from it
1

.

Irena2iis and Tertullian were both of them fo

ftrongly perfuaded of the certainty, firft., of the

fact, and next of the inference from it, that they

fcrupled not to urge it as a very full and con

vincing proof of the apoftolical faith, fingly
confidered m

, and abftracted from fcripture proof.
An argument which there is no need to be

jealous of, if it be but rightly underftood,
and

XygvTTtt, xcti ot
-zsr^oipr/raj,

xa* o fct ^ioj. Hegeflpp. ap. Eufeb.

L. iv. C. 22.
k Clem. Alex. Strom, vii. 898, 899. Conf. Strom, i. p. 322.
1 Cum multifint, quife putant fcire qua? Chrifti funt, et non-

milli eorum diverfa prioribus fentiant, fervetur vero ecclefiaftica

pra^dicatio per fucceiiionis crdinem ab apoftolis traditn, et ufque
ad prsefens in ecclefiis permanens: ilia fola credenda eft veritas,

quae in nullo ab ecclefiaftica traditione difcordat. Origen. in

Apolog. Pamph. inter op. Hieron. Tom. V. p. 223.
m Tantae igitur oftennones cum fmt, non oportet adhuc qus-

rere apud alios veritatem, quam facile eft ab ecclefia fumere, &c.

Quid enim&amp;gt; etfi de aliqua modica quasftione difceptatio eflet,

nonne oporteret in antiquiffimas recurrere ecclefias, in quibus

apoftoli converfati funt, et ab eis de praefenti quaeftione fumere

quod certum et re liquidum eft? Quid autem fi neque apoftoli

quidem fcripturas reliquifTent nobis, nonne oportcbat ordiuem

ftqui traditionis, quam tradiderunt iis quibus committebant ec

clefias? Cui ordinationi afleiitiunt multae gentes barbaromm eo-

ruai qui in chriftum credunt, fine charta et atrametito fcriptam
habsntes per fpiritum in cordibus fuis falutem, et veterem tradi-

tionem diligenter cuftodientes, &c. iren. L, iii. C. 4.
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and limited to fuch circumftances as it was

grounded upon. For the meaning was not,

that apoftolical churches could never err, nor

.that tradition would be always a fafe rule to

go by: but fuch tradition as that was, which

might eafily be traced up to the apoftles, by
the help of writings then extant, (as eafily as

we may now trace up the doctrine of our

church to the reign of Charles, or of James
the firft) fuch a tradition might be depended
upon. Befides that the unanimity of the

churches all the world over (which could not

be rationally accounted for on any other fup-

pofition but that they had been fo taught from
the beginning) confirmed the fame thing. The

argument in this light, and in thofe circum-

flances, was a very good one. But when thofe

circumftances came to be altered, and there had
been feveral breaks in the fucceffion of doc

trine, and that too even in the apoftolical

churches, then there could be no arguing in

the fame precife way, as before. Only thus far

they might argue, in after times (upon a fuppo-
fition that their faith could be proved to be

the fame as in the former ages) that iince their

doctrine was ftill that very doctrine which the

churches held while they were unanimous and
had admitted no breaks, therefore it is fuch as

was from the beginning in the church of Chrift.

In this manner we can reafon even at this day,
and can thereby make Irenseus s or Tertullian s

B B 4 argument
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argument our own n
; provided we have firft

proved that the faith we contend for, is the

very fame that obtained in the churches of that

age.
But before I leave this head, I would obferve

fomething more particularly of Tertullian s man
ner of exprefling himfelf in this cafe. He did

not only conceive that an argument might be

drawn from tradition alone, abftracling from fcrip-

ture, but he preferred that way of arguing, in

difputes with heretics, as a fhorter, eafier, nay
and furer method of confuting them, than en

gaging with them upon the foot of fcripture
p

.

This

n Ad hanc itaque formam probabuntur ab illis ecclefiis, qua?
licet nuiliim ex apoftolis, vel apoftolicis, audtorem fuum profe-
rant, ut multo pofteriores, quae denique quctidie inftituuntur, ta-

men in eadem fide confpirantes, non minus apoftolicre deputantur

pro confanguinitatedoclrinae. Tertul Prasfcript. C. 32.

Quid promovebis, exerciratifiime fcripturarum, cum fi. quid
defenderis, negatur; ex diverfo, fi quid ncgaveris, defendatur.

Et ut quidem nihil perdes, nifi vocem in contentione; nihil

confequeris, nifi bilem de blafphematione. llle vero, fi quis eft,

cujus causa in congrefTum defcendis fcripturarum, lit eum dubi-

tantem confirmes, ad veritatem, an magis ad hierefes deverget?
Hoc ipfo motus, quod te videat nihil promovifle, aequo gradu

negandi, et defendendi adversa parte, ftatu certe dari, alterca-

tione incertior difcedet, nefciens quam hasrefin judicet. Hasc

utique et ipfi habent in nos retorquere. Neceffe eft enim et

illos dicere, a nobis potius adulteria fcripturarum, et expofitionum
mendacia inferri, qui proinde fibi defendant veritatem. Ergo
non ad fcripturas provocandum, nee in his conftituendum cer-

tamen, in quibus aut nulla, aut incerta vicloria eft, aut par in-

certze. Ordo rerum defiderabatillud prius proponi, quod mine
folun dtfputandum eft, quibus competat fides ipfa, cujus funt

fcripturae; a quo, et per quos, et quanclo, et quibus fit tradita

qifciplina qua fiunt chriftiani. Ubi enim apparuerit efle veri

tatem et
difciplinae et fidei chriftiarise, illic erit veritas fcriptura

rum, et expofitionum. et omnium traditionum chriilianarum.

Tertull. Praefcript. C, 17, 1 8.
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This may appear, to us now, an odd way of

talking. But if it be taken as he meant it, and
with a view only to the then prefent circum-

fiances, I believe, it will be found to turn

out right. He could not mean that the tra

dition of the fenfe of fcripture, was more cer

tain than the tradition of the words, or books
of fcripture : neither could he defign to inti

mate that fcripture texts did not themfelves afford

as certain, or more certain proofs of a doctrine

than tradition could do, among perfons quali
fied to judge in a critical way: neither could

he imagine, that fcripture fhould not be made
ufe of, or mould not be looked upon as the

principal thing, in written debates again ft here

tics; for no man makes more, or better ufe of

fcripture in that way than himfelf does. All he

feems to have meant was, that in verbal con
ferences with heretics, in the prefence of weak
and infirm chriftians, the wifeft way would be,
not to engage the adverfaries on the foot of

fcripture, (to bring on a debate about the canon
of fcripture, and the ftrict meaning of words
or phrafes, and fo to to difcufs the

t

whole in a

logical and critical way, tirefome to ordinary

chriftians, and commonly fruitlefs p
) but to put

the

P
Scripturas obtendunt, et hac fua audacia ftatim quofdam

movent: in ipfo vero congrefTu firmos quidem fatigant, infirmos

capiunt, medios cum fcrupulo dimittunt. Hunc igitur potifli-

rnum gradum obilruimus, non admittendos eos ad ullam de

fcripturis difputationem. Si haec fmt illae vires eorum, uti eas

habere poiTmt, difpici debet, cuicompetatpoffeffiofcripturarum,
ne is admittatur ad earn., cui nullo modo competit. Ibid. C. i c.

f. C.3Z-
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the iilue of the caufe upon a few plain and
fhort queftions, fuch as common chriftians could

better judge of. It was eafy to difcern, what

party of men had been fuccefTors to the apof-

tles, and had in conflant fucceffion made up the

body of the church, preferving the fame faith

with great unanimity. This argument from tra

dition, was an argument drawn from fenfible fact,

and was much more affecting, obvious, and po
pular, than dry altercations about the authenti

city of the books of fcripture, or the precife

meaning of words; and it was certain enough,
at that time, to be depended upon : and there

fore Tcrtullian recommended that method of de

bate, in fuch verbal conferences, rather than

any other. Wherein to me he feems to have

judged very well upon the prudential cafe,

and like a wife and a fagacious man q
. Never-

thelefs, as often as he employed his pen in con-

troverfy with heretics, and drew up polemical
tracts, though he would not omit to mention
the additional advantage he had r

in point of

prefcription, or tradition, yet he chofe to pafs it

off in fhort hints, and not to dwell upon it, but

rather to reft the iifue of the main caufe upon
fcripture, and reafon.

A learned foreign divine has indeed blamed
Tertullian for his conduct in this affair, as

derogating

i See
Stillingfleet, AnAver to feveral treatifes. Works, Vol. v.

p. 79, 80. Dodwell. Differtat. in Iren. iii. f. 30. p. 282, 283.

Taylor. Lib. of Proph. p. 124.
r Vid. Tertullian, contr. Marc. L. i. C. i. 20. L, iii. C. i.

contr. Prax. C.2.
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derogating from the authority of fcripture, by
laying fuch flrefs upon tradition: which ap

pears not to be a juft cenfure; but that learn

ed writer runs into the other extreme, while

he avers, that it is by fcripture only, that the

verity, or antiquity of a doctrine may be proved
8
.

There are two ways of proving the antiquity,
and confequently the verity of a doclrine; name

ly, fcripture and church hiflory: and thele two
differ only -in the manner of proof, or in the

degree of moral certainty. Can we prove, for

inftance, what were the tenets of the ancient

heretics, by the help of church hiftory and re

cords; and cannot we as well prove what were

the tenets of ancient chriflians in the fame

way? It is true, we might more certainly

prove what thofe heretics held, from their own
books, if we had them; and fo we may more

certainly prove what was the faith of the firil

chriftians, from fcripture, rather than from church

records. But flill the fame thing is proved
both ways, and by two kinds of evidences

differing only, as I faid, in degree of proba^-

bility, or moral certainty. And therefore the

learned Moiheim, as I before took notice
1

,

fcruples not to aflert in broad terms, that the

antiquity of the chriflian faith is proved from

the

8 Hue ilia referenda funt effata, quibus fcriptune facra? dero-

gare auftoritati videtur, cum tamen ea fola fit, ex qua et veritas

et antiqnitas dogmatis cujufdam probari queat, Buddei I&gog.
Vol. i. p. 997.

t See above, p. 367.
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the writings of Ignatius, and Polycarp : and

he allows the fame thing with refpedt to Cle

mens Romanus, and HegeJfippus
v
3 and Cams

1

*&quot;,

and Irenaeus*, and, by parity of reafon, to all

other church writers whofc accounts may be de

pended upon
7

. The admitting fuch a fecond-

ary proof&amp;gt;
in this cafe, is not derogating from

fcripture authority but is confirming and ftrength-

ening it in more views than one: as it is ac

cepting the lame kind of proof here, which

we accept, in another cafe, with refpect to the

canon of fcripture ; and as it is corroborating
the fcripture account of the chriilian faith,

with collateral evidences/ both to illuftrate and

inforce it. Not that one would, at this time

of day, prefume to reft an article of faith upon
church records alone, or upon any thing belides

icripture, But while the fuperior proof from

(acred writ is the ground of our faith
1
, the

fuboidinate

u Mofheim. Vindic. adv. Toland. C. 8. p. 221, 222, 223.
*
Ibid. p. 218. v Ibid. p. 224.

x Ibid. 238.
y It is obfervable of Polycarp, in particular, that he convinced

and converted great numbers to the true faith, by the ftrengtli
of tradition, being a fenfihle argument, and more affeding at

that times than any difpute from the bare letter of fcripture
could be. [See Irenasus, Lib. iii. C. 3 p. 177.] It was under

Anicetus, about the year 145. See Pcarfon, op. pofth. C. 34*
&c. Dodwell, C, 13,

*
vScripture is the ground of our faith, conftdered as the in

fallible word of God. But then that it is really the word of

God,, and that fuch is the fenfe of this or that text, ordinarily
Hands only upon moral proof; fo that our faith at length refolves

into moral evidence, as it is a known rale, that the conclusion

follows the weaker of the premifes, and can be no ftronger than
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fubordinate proof from antiquity may be a good
mark of direction for the interpretation of fcrip-

ture in the prime doctrines*, if we can prove
from ancient records what that faith was which

obtained fo univerfally in the iccond century,
and later, we can then argue from it in like

manner as Irenaeus, Hegefippus, Tertullian, yea
and Clemens alfo and Origen did, and can make
the like uie of it againft thofe that pervert

fcripture. Only, indeed, there will be this dif

ference, that the argument, as now urged, b
become one of the learned kind, and therefore

not fo well adapted to common capacities as it

formerly was. And it is fomewhat weaker to

us, in another refpeft, as we have not fo many
evidences now extant, as thofe writers then had,

whereby to prove fuch conftant fucceflion of

doctrine fo long, and fuch unanimity of the

churches in profeffing it. But notwithftaod-

ing, we have evidences fufficient to perfuade
rational

that is. But then again, it is to be confidered, that theftrengtfc

of moral evidence, in the general, refolves at lad into divine

veracity and faithfulnefs ; fince God has fo made us, as to lay
us under an inevitable neceffity of fubmitting commonly
fuch evidence, and he cannot be iuppofed (without manifeft

abfurdity and blafphemy) to have thus expofed the wifeft, and

moft pious, and moft coniiderate men to fatal and endlefs delu-

fions. So then, in the laft refult, faith again refolves into, or

reds upon the truth and goodnefs of God.
a
Quotiesde fcriptifenfuquaeritur, magnam vimhabere folef,

turn ufus fequens, turn prudentum auftoritas ; quod etiani in di-

vinis fcriptis fequendum eft. Neque cnim probabile eft, eccle-

fias quae ab apoftolis conftitutas funt, aut fubito, aut omnes

ab iis, quae apoftoli breviter prcefcripta, ore liberaiiua

Grotius de Jur. B. et P. L, i. C.t. f. 9. p. 60,
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rational men; and the argument is dill a good
one b

. though with fome abatements.

VI. There is one consideration more, tending
ftill to ftrengthen the former, and which muft

by no means be omitted : namely, that the cha-

rifmata, the extraordinary gifts were then fre

quent, vifibly refted in and upon the church,
and there only. I have occafionally hinted fome-

thing of this matter before , fo far as concerned

Irenes, and ihall now throw in fome addi

tional evidences to make good the fame thing.

JufYm Martyr is a witnefs of the frequency of

the miraculous operations in his time : and he

makes ufe of it, in difpute with Trypho
d
, as

an unanfwerable argument in behalf of chrifti-

anity againft the jews; which S. Paul himfelf had

done before him 6
. Irenseus, as obferved above,

made the like ufe of it againft heretics : and fo

does Tertullian, though in remote hints, and
fomewhat more obfcurely

f

. Thofe extraordinary

gifts continued in a good meailire, though de-

creating gradually, for the three firft centu

ries at leafh g
. So then, befides oral tradition

for

b &quot; This is an unanfwerable argument, as long as we can

fuppofe the tradition of the catholic faith, and the commu
nion of the church was preserved entire : which it vifibly

was, at leaft till the firft Nicene council. And had we no
other ways to know it, we might learn the faith of the catho

lic church, by its oppofition to thofe herefies which it con
demned.&quot; Sherlock s preient Hate of Socin. controv. p. 54.
c See above, p. 299.
d

Juftin Martyr. Dial. p. 308, 315. ed Par. alias 315, 329.
e Gal, iii, 2. f Tertuilian P.asfcript. C. 28, 29.
$ Vid, Spencer in Notis ad Origen. contra Celf. p. 5/&c.

Dodwell,
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for the faith of the ancient churches, which
\vas Jeaft to be depended upon, or lafted but
a little time; belides written accounts which

might more fecurely be confided in ; befides

the unanimity of doclrine in all the churches,
which was itfelf an argument that it had been
from the beginning; I fay, befides all thefe,

the teftimony of the Spirit vifibly refiding in the

church, and difcovering itfelf in fupernatural ope
rations, that was a further evidence of the truth

of the doctrine then generally held. For it is

by no means probable, that thofe primitive

churches, fo highly favoured from above, ib

plentifully enlightened and comforted by the holy

(pint of God, mould be permitted to fall into

any dangerous errors, or mould not preferve, at

lead in points of importance, the true and ancient

faith, derived from Chrift and his apoflles. But
that this argument may appear to greater advant

age, I fhall take leave to borrow the excellent

words of an abler hand h
, which has fet it forth

in a very true and ftrong light.
&quot;

It is, I think, impoffible, in a moral fenfe,
&quot; that thofe good men fhould fucceffively con-
&quot; cur to impofe upon the church a falle inter*
&quot;

pretation of notorious paflages of the facred
&quot;

writings, for the following reafons.

&quot;

i. That

Dodwell, Differt. in Trenaeum. ii. Differ!. Cyprianic. iv.

Remarks on Chriftianity, &c. Part i. continued, p. $i,8cc.
h Dr. Knight s preface to his eight fermons, p. 4, 5,6.

Compare Dr. Bejriman s hiftorical account, p. 2, 3, c*
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&quot;

i. That the fpivit of God was given to
&quot; the church, to guide and inflrudl it in necef-
&quot;

fary truth,
&quot; 2. That according to the records of thofe

&quot;

early ages, the extraordinary gifts of the
&quot;

fpirit of God, continuing in the church,
&quot; were undoubted evidences of his prefence
&quot; with it.

&quot;

3. That it cannot be fuppofed, while the
&quot;

Spirit of God was prefent with the church
&quot;in fo remarkable a manner, and the church
&quot;

itfelf fo little removed from the times of the
&quot;

apoftles, that the letter of fcripture, efpe-
&quot;

cially in matters of greatefl concern, fhould
&quot; be generally undeiilood in another fenfe than
&quot; what was agrecalJe to the Spirit of God,
&quot; and to that which the apoftles had taught
&quot; and delivered.

u
4. That the doclors of the church, through

&quot; the difficulty of the times, and the dangers
u

they were expofed to on account of religion,
&quot; were more concerned to prepare for the blcf-
&quot;

fings of another world, by recommending truth
&quot;

to the confciences of men, than to provide
&quot; for the flefli, and the enjoyments of the pre-
&quot;

fent, by dividing the church, and feducing the
&quot;

fimple with pernicious doclrines.
&quot;

5. That their writings fuppofe, or exprefsly
&amp;lt;l

affirm, that fcripture was received in an uni-
&quot; form fenfe, in the churches of Chrift.

&quot;

6. The confequence of which is, that when*
44 focver it appears, that the doctors of the

&quot; church
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&quot; church fucceffively agree, from the very be-
&quot;

ginning, in an uniform a

interpretation of cer-
11

tain paflages of the facred writings, relating
&quot;

to the chief and fundamental articles of re-
&quot; vealed truths; fuch interpretation ought to be
&amp;lt;% received as the mind of the fpirit in the
&quot; aforcfuid pafTages : and conclufions drawn
&quot; from fuch expofitions are not founded on
&quot; the doctrines of men, but the mind of the
&quot;

fpirit contained and conveyed in the letter of
&quot;

fcripture.&quot;

This reafoning I apprehend to be juft and

folid, and to carry much greater weight with it,

than any the mod ingenious conceits, and fur-

priiing fubtleties of the polonian brethren, where

by they have laboured to give fometbing of a

glofs or colour to their novel conltrudion of the

facred oracles. But to be a little more diftincft

and particular, I proceed to build upon the

foundations here laid, for the more fully demon-

flrating the ufe of antiquity.

VII. The lead that we can infer from what

hath been already faid, is, that the fenfe of the

ancients once known, is an ufeful check upon
any new interpretations of fcripture affeding the

main dodrines. It has a negative voice, if I may
fo call it, in fuch a cafe. And it is reafon fuf-

ficient for throwing off any fuch novel expo
fitions, that they crofs upon the undoubted faith

of all the ancient churches, or contain fome

dodrine,

* Iren. L, iv. C. 35. alias 69.

C c
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doctrine, as of moment to be received, which
the ancients univerfally rejected, or never ad

mitted b
. This negative way of arguing, is, I

think, generally allowed, and can hardly bear

any controverfy. Bilhop Stillingfleet obferves to

this purpofe,
&quot; That it is iufficient prefcription

&quot;

againft any thing which can be alledged out
&quot; of fcripture, that if it appear contrary to the
&quot; fenfe of the catholic church from the begin-O
&quot;

ning, it ought not to be looked upon as the
&quot; true meaning of fcripture. All this fecurity
&quot;

is built upon this ftrong prefumption, that
&quot;

nothing contrary to the neceflary articles
&quot; of faith, mould be held by the catholic
&quot;

church, whofe very being depends upon the
&quot;

belief of thofe articles which are neceflary to
*

falvationV

The famous Daille, whom no man can fuf-

pect of partiality towards the ancients, acknow

ledges as much as I have mentioned, where he

fays, &quot;What probability is there that thofe
* 6

holy doctors of former ages, from whofe hands
&quot;

chfiftianity hath been derived clown unto us,
&quot; mould be ignorant of any of thofe things,

&quot; which

5 Sicut in legibus humanis valet quidem ad fenfum indagan-
dum, verborum ac locutionum cognito, antecedentium et con-

iequentium feries, coniideratio ejus qua? quoque libro tradatur

materiae, fed haec omnia ita funt dirigenda, ne impingant in id

quod ab initio publicatae legis de re quaque receptum et judiciis

approbatuni fuit; ita in legibus divinis quidem, fed humano
more per verba, et verborum figria literas, expreffis, eadem
interpretationi circumdanda funt repaguia. Grotius, Rivet.

Apologet. difcuff. p. 685. Conf. 724. B

c
Stillingfleet s rational account. C. 2. p. 59.
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&quot; which had been revealed and recommended
&quot;

by our Saviour as important, and necefTary
&quot; to falvation ? That they fhould all of them
&quot; have been ignorant of any article that is ne-
&quot;

ceifarily requiilte to falvation, is altogether im-
16

poffible. For, after this account, they fhould
&quot;

all have been deprived of falvation, which,
u

I iuppole, every honed mind would tremble
&quot; at the thought of d &quot;

Dr. Whitby, who was not prejudiced on the

fide of the fathers, feems to carry the point rather

father, in thefe words.
&quot; In fuch doctrines as were rejected by the

&quot; univerfal church as hereiies, Auflin faith truly,
&quot; that it was fufficient caufe to reject them,
u becaufe the church held the contrary, they
&quot;

being fuch as did oppofe her rule of faith,
&quot; or lymbol, univerfally received ; and that it

&quot; was fufficient to perfuade any man, he ought
&quot; not to embrace any of the doctrines of here-
&quot;

tics, as articles of faith, becaufe the church,
&quot; who could not be deficient in any point of
&quot;

necellary faith, did not receive them. This
&quot;

way of arguing negatively, we therefore, with
i St. Auftin, do allow: the univerfal church
&quot; knows no fuch doctrine; ergo, it is no arti-
&quot; cle I am obliged to receive as any part of
&quot; chriftian faith

6
.&quot; Thus far he at that time^

and in another treatife which he published in

Latin

d
Daille, Ufe of the fathers, C. vi. p. i88 Engl. edit.

e
Whitby s Treatife of Tradition, A. D. 1689, Part ii.

C. 12. p. 131.

C C 2
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Latin 25 years after, when it is certain he had
no very friendly difpofition towards the fathers,

yet flill he thought himfelf obliged to admit

fuch a negative argument
1

&quot;

as he had before ad

mitted. A negative argument therefore being
allowed, (as indeed there is plain reafon for it)

it muft be allowed alfo, that the fathers are of

ufe to us, fo far as fuch an argument can be

of ufe: and that the ancients may be of great
ufe in the church, in this view, is very ap
parent, being that they ferve as an outwork

(which Daille takes notice of) for the repell

ing the prefumption of thofe who would forge
a new faith 3

.

For example, they are of ufe, in this view,

again (I the romanifts, with refpedl to the novel

and iupernumerary articles of the Trent creed, or

creed of Pope Pius IV. impoied upon the con-

iciences of men, as neceflary to falvation.

The ancients are likewife of ufe to us under

the fame view, againft the focinians, who inno

vate in doctrines of the highefl importance,

teaching things contrary to the faith of all the

primitive churches; things wherein chriftian wor-

fhip

i
DiiHngueriduin eft inter traditiones de rebus creditu fac-

tuque neceflkrris, et DOII neceflariis. Traditionibus ad fidem

morefque necciTariis rides adhibenda eft, utpote fine quibus nee

fides nee vita thriftiana efie poteft: adeo ut argumenturn nega-
tivuoi in hib omnibus certiffimum eft; hoc vel illud inter ficiei

morumve dogmata neceflaria prius locum non obtinuit, ergo
nee hac aetate creditu, fadluve ntcelTarmm dici poflit; quoniam
ecclefia in neceffariis nunquam deceit. Whitby, Diflertat. d&amp;lt;?

Scriptur. Interpretatione, Praef. p. 94.
8 Daiile, Ufe of the Fathers, p. 190.
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(hip as well as faith and hope, are very nearly

and deeply concerned. It is fufficient reafon for

rejecting fuch novelties, and the interpretations
which they are founded upon, that the chriftian

world, in the beft and purefl times either knew

nothing of them, or rejected them.

The like may be faid with refpect to the arian

doflrines, if any man (hall prefume to obtrude

them upon us as articles of faith. It is a fuf

ficient reafon for not receiving either them, or

the interpretations brought to fupport them, that

the ancients, in the beft and purefr times, either

knew nothing of them, or if they did, con

demned them h
. It has indeed been pretended,

that the ancients, in general, fuppofed God the

Father to be naturally governor over the Son

and Holy Ghoft : but no proof has ever been

made of it, nor ever can be. On the contrary,

it will appear upon a careful inquiry, as I have

particularly

h &quot; In the doftrine of the deity of Chrift, or of the Trinity,
&quot;

though the fubtlety of fuch modern heretics as oppofe either

f of thofe, may fo far prevail on perfons, either not of fufficient

&quot;

judgment, or not fufficiently verfed in the fcriptures, as at

&quot;

prefent to make them acknowledge the places are not fo

- clear as they imagined them to be; yet their being always
&amp;lt; otherwife interpreted by the catholic church, or the chriftian

? focieties of all ages, lays this potent prejudice againft all

fuch attempts, as not to believe fuch interpretations true,

till they give a juft account why, if the belief of thefe

doctrines were not neceflary, the chriftians of all ages fince

the apoftles times, did fo unanimously agree to them, that

when any began firft to oppofe them, they were declared and
&quot; condemned for heretics for their

pains.&quot; Stillingflect, ratio

nal account, C. 2. p. 58.

c c 3
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particularly obferved in another place*, that the

ancients never did, never confidently could in

tend any fuch thing; but that Arms and his

confederates innovated in maintaining that doc

trine, and were condemned for it immediately,

upon their firft introducing it. But it is need-
lefs to urge here (had not the courfe of my ar

gument led to it) that arianifm was no matter of

neceflary faith, in the eileem of the ancients, hav

ing proved in thefe papers that the contrary to it

was. Only, I was here to obferve the ule which

might be made of the negative argument, fup-

pofing we could go no farther, or had nothing
more to plead from antiquity.

VIII. I would next advance a ilep farther

than the mere negative argument can directly

carry us: for, I conceive, that a juft inference

may be drawn from that conceiiion, which will

extend our views fomewhat beyond what I

have juft now mentioned. If the ancients could

not be univerfally ignorant of any neceflary doc

trine, lince it is morally abfurd that they fbould

be deficient in neceilaries; by parity of reafon it

rnuft be allowed, that they could not generally
rail into fundamental errors; becaufe that allb

would be failing in neceflaries, in as much as

nothing can be more neceffary in our religious
concernments than to Hand clear of all pernicious
or dangerous rniftakes. From whence it follows,

that

* Third defence, or farther Vindication, C, v, p. 108, &c.
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that whatever the ancient churches univer-

fally admitted as a neceflary article of faith,

mufl at the lowed, be fate doctrine
k

. And
becauie it is hard to conceive how fuch a

doctrine as we are now upon, could be fafe,

if it were not true, we may reafonably infer

that it is true as well as fafe. Thus far I have

been purfuing the confequences which appear
to follow from the conceffion made by Daille

and others.

But I apprehend withal, that the fame con-

clufion will more directly and clofely follow from

the principles before laid down; namely, that

morally fpeaking, it is abfurd to fuppofe that

the primitive churches fhould fo univerfally

maintain one and the fame doctrine, if they had

not received it from the beginning; efpecially

confidering the important nature of the doctrine,

and how near they lived to the apoftolical age,

and how remarkably they were bletTed, all the

time, with plentiful effufions of God s holy

Spirit. Thefe considerations taken together, do

afford, as I conceive, a pofitive argument to

prove that what the ancients fo held as true

and important (fcripture alio, in its eaiy and

rnoil natural fenfe, countenancing the fame) ought
to

k Hie vero ex conceffis Dalbeanis refte concluditur, et nul-

lum articulum necefiarium eos ignorafle; et e fortiore nulla

execrabiii hserefi implicitos, nobi^ errandi duces extitifle-

Minime eft probabile (judice ipfo Dallseo) vel unicum fidei

membrum eos latuiiTe, et znulto incredibilius, prolapfos fuifle

in errorem perniciofum, feu hsrefim fai\ fidei contrariarr

Scrivener, contra Dal, p, 222, 223.
c c 4
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to be received by us as fcripture doctrine 1

, and
valued accordingly Any other pretended fenfe

of fcripture, as implying a kind of moral abfur-

dity, ought to be rejected; unlefs it can be proved
to carry iuch a degree of moral certainty as is

more than fufficient to countervail fuch prefcrip-
tion or prejudice againft it. But now as to the

arian or focinian interpretations, in this cafe, they

carry no moral certainty at all, to counterpoife
the moral abfurdity which (lands adainft them:
therefore the judgment of the univerial church

(were there nothing elfe) ought to overrule their

interpretations For it was morally impoflible
that the primitive churches mould err, in doc
trines of that high importance, fo foon, or fo

vmiverfally
m

. But it is not morally impofTible,
nor at all unlikely, that thole later gentlemen
(hould miftake in commenting upon facred writ.

The

1 Cum majorem omnibus quam iingulis chriflianis, et uni-

verfjE quam particularibus quibufcunque ecclefiis fidem haben-
dam effe nemo duoitet; curn plurima etiam fmt in qua? univer-

falis ecclefia per multa poll apoftolos iecula confenfit ; cum
hxc denique univerfalis ecclefia confenfio certiffima fit, in iis

quibus habeatur capitibus, lacra: fcriptura? interpretatio ; hinc

clariffime conftat, quali quantoque ufui fmt antiqui patres,

aliique omnium ecclelia: feculorum Icriptores, quamque necef-

fario ab iis confulendi lint, quibus ecclefiafticas agitantihus
controverfias vel fua falus, vel pax ecclefise cordi eft. Quicquid
de aliis tiicendum eft, ea faltem in quse omnes ubique ecclefiae

confenfsrunt, non poffunt non certiffima efTe, et neceflaiio ab

omnibus etiamuum retinenda. Beverig. Co4- Can. vindicat. in

procem. f. iii.

m Conftat proinde omnem doftrlnam quae cum illis ecclefiis

apoftolicis, matricibus et originalibus fidei confpiret, veritati

deputandam, fine dubio tenentem quod eccleliae ab apoftolis,

apoiloli a CJirifto, Chriftus a Deo accepit. Tertul. Praefcrip.
C, 21.
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The fum then of the whole cafe, in few words,
is this. i. We affert, that the received doc

trine of the Trinity is proved directly to be

true, and confequently to be important, from

fcripture itfelf, according to the known rules

of grammar and criticifm : and fuch proof can

not be evaded, or eluded, without doing the

greateft violence imaginable to the texts. 2. In

the next place, we maintain, that the ancient

churches taught the fame doctrine as an eifen-

rial, and condemned the contrary opinion as

pernicious and dangerous: which confideration

makes it now doubly abfurd to interpret fcrip

ture in contradiction to that doctrine&quot;. 3. The
refuit of the two foregoing confiderations, is,

that fince we have thus proved the truth of

our doctrine, and the importance of it, both

ways (directly from fcripture, and indirectly
from the ancients) I fay, the refuit is, that

this is the faith which we ought to contend

for.

n &quot; The unanimous confent of fo many diftinft viiible

churches, as exhibited their feveral confeflions, catechifms, or

tefHmonies of their own or forefathers faith unto the coun
cil of Nice, was an argument of the fame force and efficacy

again ft Arius and his partakers, as the general confent and

practice of all nations, in worfhipping a divine power in

all ages, is againil atheifts. Nothing but the ingrafted no
tion of a Deity could have induced fo many feveral notions,
fo much different in natural difpofitions, in civil difcipline
and education, to affedl or pra6life the duty of adoration ;

and nothing but the ingrafted word (as St. James calls the

gofpel) delivered by Chrift and his apoftles in the holy
fcriptures, could have kept fo many feveral churches as

communicated their confeflions unto that council, in the

unity of the fame faith.&quot; Bifhop Patrick, Difcourfe about

Tradition, p. si. printed A. D. 1683.
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for. We are morally certain every way, that

it is true, and if true, important of courfe.

And fince we have fuch moral certainty as things
of this nature can be conceived to admit of,

and fuch as God has obliged us to fubmit

to and follow in other like cafes, it is there

fore infallibly certain (that I may once more

copy after the great Chillingworth) that, in true

wifdom and prudence, we ought to accept this

doctrine as revealed by God, and to maintain it

with a confcientious care and zeal; and confe-

quently, to decline communion with all fuch as

openly impugn it.

Here I thought to have concluded this chap
ter, having offered what appeared fufficient for

Supporting or illuftrating the nfe and value of

eccleiiaftical antiquity. But I confider, that

ibme perhaps might think it an omiffion, if I

Ihould take no notice of fundry objections which
have been frequently urged againft the ufe of

antiquity, particularly in controversies of faith.

Now, though I apprehend that a clear and juft

Hating of the caie (which is what I have been

labouring) is the beft way of removing objec

tions, as it is leaving them no foundation to

ftand upon, or none confiderablej yet rather

than be thought wanting in any refpect to a

very important fubject, 1 (hall endeavour to re

turn particular anfwers to the mod noted objec
tions which have fallen within my obfervation.

The doing it may help to illutlrate the fubjecl; as

it is confidering it under various views, turned

and
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and tried every way : and fometimes juft an-

fwers to objections have the force almoft of

new proofs, for confirming the pofitions be
fore averted. I incline the more to it, be-

caufe great pains have been taken by many
to depreciate the value of antiquity, and to

throw contempt upon the primitive fathers:

which is a very unjuftifiable practice, and is

wounding chriftianity itfelf through their fides;

though fome that have done it, might be

far from intending it. But I proceed to parti
culars.

I. It has been fometimes pleaded, that the

fcriptures are in themfelves a perfect rule of

faith : what need therefore can there be of fa

thers, with refpect to the fundamental articles ?

To which we anfwer, that we produce not fathers

to fuperadd new doctrines to fcripture, but only
to fecure the old; not to complete the rule, but
more flrongly to aflert and maintain both its

true fenie, and whole fenfe. The more per
fect the rule is, the more care and circumfpection
it demands, that we may preferve it intire, both

as to words, and meaning. For if either of
them happens to be flolen away, or wrefled

from us, fcripture fo maimed or caftrated is

no longer that perfect rule which Chrift has

ordained. It is much to be fufpected, that

many pretend a zeal for fcripture, who mean

nothing by it, but to have its fences taken

down,

o
Whitby, Difiertat. de Scriptur. Interpret, in Prsefat. p. 8, 9.
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down, that they may deal the more freely, or

rudely with it. They would exclude the an

cients, to make room for themfelves, and throw

a kind of flight upon the received interpreta

tions, only to advance their own. Such com-

nionly has been the way, and therefore there

is the lefs regard to be paid to magnificent
words. They complain fometimes, that interr

preting fcripture by the ancients, is debating its

majefty, and throwing Chrift out of his throne p
.

But we think, that Chrift never fits more fe-

cure or eafy in his throne, than when he has

bis mod faithful guards about him ; and that

none are fo likely to ftrike at his authority,
or to aim at dethroning him, as they that

would difplace his old fervants, only to make

way for new ones; who may either obtrude

themfelves without call, or may be unfurnifhed

for the employ, or not well affected to his

peribn and government. But to fpeak out

of figure,
and to come clofer to the bufi-

nefs, the perfection of fcripture is a point al

lowed, and is no part of the queftion be

tween us: the main queftion is, how we may
be mod fecure of reaping the full benefits

of that perfection, whether with the light of

antiquity before us, or without it? We know,
how Fauftus Socinus, under colour of extollr

ing the perfection of fcripture, ftudied nothing
fo much as to blazon the perfection of his

own parts, and abilities, deferting the ancients,

and
f Whitby, ibid. p. 9.
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and trufting only to himfelf and his uncle

Ladius q
. He prefumed to fet up his own

fond conceits, as the meafure of all truth:

which, in effect, was advancing a new rule of

faith, and forcing fcripture to a compliance
with it; preferring the rovings of his own ima

gination before the wifdom of heaven. It might
be ihewn on the other hand, that thofe who
have lead indulged their own fancies, but have

adhered ftrictly to antiquity, in the prime

things, have done moft honour to the per
fection of fcripture, and have kept the rule of

faith intire. This therefore is the way, rather

than the other.

I may add, that when we fay that fcripture
is perfect, we mean, generally, as to the matter

of it, which is full and complete to be a rule

of life and manners, without taking in any addi

tional rule to join with it. But if we fpeak of

fcripture being perfect in regard to words, or

ftyle, we can mean only, that it is as perfect as

words can be, and words (to us now) of a dead

language. Whatever imperfection neceflarily goes

along with all languages, muft of courfe go along
with fcripture language; which though dictated

from

* Neminem enim ego in iis rebus de quibus in refponfione
ilia mea difleritur, ex iis qui hodie vivunt, ulla ex parte ma-

giftrum agnofco; fed Deum tantummodo preceptorem habui

facrafque literas. Quinetiam in universa fpsa divinarum re-

rum fcientia, quaecunque tandem ilia in me fit, praeter unum
Laslium, patruum meum, qui jam diu mortuus eft, vel potius
prater quasdam paucula ab ipfo confcripta, et multa annotata,
nulhim prorfus magiftrum me habere contigit. Socin. Ep, ad

Squarcialupum, app. Tom. i. p. 362.
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from heaven, or conducted by the Spirit of

God, is yet adapted to the manner of men,
and mud take its conftruction from the common
rules of interpretation agreed upon among men.

Now, if the fathers, as living nearer the foun

tain, had fome
opportunities

which we want,
and might know fome things much better than

we at this diilance can pretend to do, why
fliould we neglect or defpife any light or help
which they can give for our direction, in fettling

the fenfe of fcripture? In human laws, as I

have hinted above, it has been always thought
a good rule of interpretation (not excluding any
other good rule) to obferve, upon what occa-

lion the laws were made, what was their

general fcope or view, and how they were

underflood at their firft framing, or immedi

ately after, and to recollect how the practice
ran. Hence it is, that reports, and precedents,
and adjudged cafes are fo highly ufeful in

intrepreting human laws. The cafe is not

much different in divine laws, being that

they alfo are written in human language,
and their fenfe is to be inveftigated, and
cleared up by the like human means. If the

fathers were fallible, fo alfo are we : and if

they, with all their advantages, might mif-

conflrue fcripture, fo may we much more.

Therefore there is no prudence in throwing
off their afliftance as ufelefs, or fuperfluous.
Even fallible men may be ufeful inflrudlors

to others as fallible. And in a multitude of

counfellors,
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counfellors, efpecially fuch couniellors, there is

fafety
r

.

II. But it is farther pleaded, that fcriptnre
is plain in all neceflaries, and therefore needs no
illuftration from the ancients

5
. We allow, that

fcripture is plain in neceffaries; yea, it is what

we urge and contend for: and there is nothing
which offends us more, than that many perfons
will .endeavour notwithstanding, by violent con-

torfions, far fetched fubtleties, and ftudied eva-

fions, to elude and fruftrate thefe plain things.
Such conduct on the adverfe fide, makes it the

more neceffary to have recourfe to antiquity,
for the greater fecurity againfl all fuch attempts.
For while fcripture is plain, antiquity is plain

alfo; and two plain things are better than one.

God himfelf hath taught us, by adding his

oath to his promife, not to think any confir

mation fuperrluous, which he is pleafed to afford

us. His word alone might be fafely depended

upon, being certain and infallible. But two im
mutable things afford the ftronger confolation 1

;

and God confiders the infirmities of mankind.
In like manner, though fcripture be very plain
to reafonable men, fo far as concerns neceffa-

ries, yet by taking in antiquity to it, the evi

dence, upon the whole, becomes both
plainer&quot;,

and ftronger. There is fo much weaknefs com

monly
r Prov. xi. 14.

G

Whitby, Diflertat. in Prasf. p, 10, 19.
* Hebr. vi. 17, 18.
u N. B. It fhould be obferved that the word plain is an equi

vocal word, and of indeterminate meaning, till it be carefully

diftinguilhed. It is a relative, and means plain to fome or

other.
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monly in human nature, and fo much reluc

tance (hewn to the reception of divine truths,

that we have need of all the plain things we can

any where procure: and had we twenty more as

plain as thefe, we could make ufe of them all,

and indeed fhould be obliged to do fo, left

otherwife we fhould be found guilty of defpifing
the bleffings of heaven. It is certain, that there

is fomething very particular in the concerns of

religion, that plain things there, have not the

fame force or weight as they have any where elfe.

It is the only fubjecl in the world, wherein a

man

other. To God all things are plain; to angels more things
than to man. Dodlrines plain to fome men are not fo to others,

on account of ignorance, inattention, prejudice, or any infir

mity, natural, or contracted. Things alfo may be plain by
the help of means, which are not fo without the ufe of fuch

means. Moreover, there are degrees of plainnefs, for it con-

fifts not in a point, but admits of a latitude. Befides, the plain-
eft things in the world taken in a right point of view, may
ceafe to be plain, when put into a wrong one ; when induftri-

oufly obfcured, embroiled, and intangled, by fnares and falla

cies, by involving many things in one (which mould be kept

feparate) or by expreffing them in ambiguous, equivocal terms,

or by perplexing them with captious and fophiftical queflions.

There are degrees alfo of attention, upon which the degrees
of plainnefs

do very much depend: and attention depends

upon the will, and the will is varioufly influenced by motives,

external or internal.

But though plainnefs be really a relative, and often varies

according to the perfon, and his degree of attention, capacity,

inclination, &c. yet we have formed fome kind of idea of an

abfolute plainnefs, abftrafted from particular perfons; and we
mean by it, as to the point now in hand, fuch a plainnefs in

the thing itfelf, or in the words expreffing it, as any one of

tolerable capacity, with a reafonable attention, and by the ufe

of the ordinary helps, or means, may competently underftand.

In this fenie, or by this ftandard, fundamentals are commonly
faid to be plain,
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man may difpute the mod certain fa&amp;lt;5ls,
and mod

indubitable proofs, and yet be allowed to be

in his fenfes. For if any one, in the common
affairs of life, were to make it a rule to be

lieve nothing but what he fees, or were to reject

the faith of all hidory, he would undoubtedly
be defpifed or pitied by every body, as not well

in his wits* Seeing then that the cafe of reli

gion is fo widely different from all others, and
that the plained evidences there often lofe their

effect, we can never be too felicitous in accu

mulating evidence upon evidence, and tedimony
upon tedimony, to do the mod we can towards

relieving the weaknefs, or conquering the re-

luftance of men flow to believe. And when
we have done the bed we can, and have purfued

every reafonable method we could think of, we
are yet to look upon it as fufficient, only be-

caufe we can do no more. Wherefore, no plain-
nefs of fcripture can ever be judly thought to

fuperfede the ufe of antiquity; unlefs it could

be fuppofed, that no additional light, or

drength can be borrowed from it : which is

too extravagant a fuppofition to need any con

futation; befides that I have already obviated

every fuggedion of that kind, in the former part
of this chapter.

If it be laid, that common chridians, at lead,

can reap no benefit from antiquity, nor make

any ufe of it; that will not be a reafon fufficient

for throwing it aficle, fo long as the learned may.
But even common chridians do enjoy the benefit

of i^ 5 if not at firft hand, yet at the fecond, third,

D D QT
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or fourth; and that fufllces here, as well as in-

other cafes of as weighty concernment. How
do they know, for inflance, that fcripture is

the word of God ? They know it immediately or

proximately from their proper guides, or other

inflrudtors; who in the lail refort, learn it from

the ancients. So then, ordinary chriftians may
thus remotely have the ufe of antiquity (not to

mention other nearer
ways&quot;)

with refpecl to the,

fenfe of fcripture, as well as with regard to

its authenticity: and their faith may be both

ftrengthened, and brightened by this additional

reinforcement. &quot; The people are to nndcrftand
ic the grounds of their faith, and to judge, by
46 the belt helps, they can, what doctrine is

&quot;

agreeable to fcripture. But among thole helps,-
&amp;lt;c we take in. not barely the afliftance of their
&quot; own guide, but the evidence he brings, as to
&quot; the fenfe of the teaching church, in the beft
&quot; and pureft ages

b
.&quot; But to return.

We admit, as I before laid, that icripture is

very plain in neceflarks. As, for inftance, no

thing can be plainer from Icripture, than that

Chriil is God, and over all God bleffed for ever,

true God, great Gody Jehovah, and the like; and
that divine attributes, and divine works are

afcribed to him, and divine wormip alfo, to

make every thing clear, and to cut off all rea-

fonable handle for difpute
c

. But notwithftand-

ing

* See this matter confulered more at large, in Bifhop Hare s

Scripture vindicated, p. j 1
1&amp;gt;

&c.
b

StilUngfleet s Anfwer to J. S. s Catholic Letters, p. 58,
See my Sermons, p, 276., 2.77,
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ing that all tliefe things are fo plain, yet con-

fidering that we are not the firft men that ever

Jooked into fcripture, but that others, who had
as good eyes as we and as upright hearts, and
a competent meafure of common fenfe (befides
fome peculiar advantages beyond what we can

pretend to) have perufed the fame fcripture, be

fore us
;

1 fay considering thefe things, it would
be fomething of a mortification to us* or would

appear fomewhat flrange, if fuch perfons mould
not have found the fame doctrine then, which

we have the pleafure to find now. For what
ever is really plain to moderns, and neceflary,

muft, one would think, by parity of reafon,

or for a ftronger reafon, have been plain to

the ancients alio, and necefTary to them as

well as to us. Accordingly, upon examining,
we find, that the fame doctrine was plain to

them, even fo far as to be looked upon as an

efiential : a confederation which adds the more

ftcength to what we had before proved from

fcripture, as the want of fuch concurring fuf-

frage would have been a perplexing difficulty;

1 mean, while we have fuch ancient monu
ments to look into, and to compare. Indeed,

if they were all loft, burnt, or otherwife ex-

tinguilhed, our fcripture proof (fuppofing fcrip-

lure itfelf -to want no proof) would ftand

firm without them. But when we have the

ancients to compare with fcripture, and know

that, in the very nature of the thing, they

ought to tally with each other \ the ancients

D D 2 now,
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now, of confequence, muft be either a very

flrong confirmation as to any doctrines held

for articles of faith, or as firong an objec
tion. They are confiderable difadvantages where

they run counter, and as confiderable advantages
where they favour.

III. It is fometimes pleaded, that fcripture
is its own bed interpreter, by comparing texts

with texts, and therefore there is no need

of fathers in the cafe ; for in the beft we have

all
c
.

In reply to which, we are very ready to allow,

that comparing fcripture with fcripture is a

very good method of interpretation, yea and the

befl and moil fatisfadory of any, to every ra

tional mind. But ftill we do not fee reafon

why it (hould be thought to fuperfede any
other that is good. For, after we have there

by obtained all the home light we can get,

where will be the harm of admitting ftill fur

ther light, if we can procure it, from abroad?

The more we have of both kinds, the better :

every additional increafe or improvement, though
it were but fmall in companfon, yet has its

uie, either for confirming the weak and waver

ing, or for comforting them who are ftrong in

faith, or for confuting arid confounding no-

vellifb; but moft of all for reclaiming thofe

who are over apt to be led by authority, and

great names, perhaps of mere moderns. For

certainly,

e
Whitby, Dirtert, Praef. p. 12.
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certainly, if authority, or great names, or even

numbers are of any weight; ancients are pre
ferable to moderns, confidered as fuch, fathers

and councils to private dogmatizers, and the

chriftian world to a few gainfayers. Such be

ing the manifeft and conftant ufe of the ar

gument drawn from antiquity, fuperadded to

fcripture, there is great reafon for taking it in

after fcripture, that we may have the benefit of

both.

The excellent Buddeus, otherwife a very judi
cious writer, appears not fo clear, or not fo ac

curate in his account of this matter, as might
be wifhed. He gives his judgment,

&quot; That nei-
4&amp;lt; ther natural reafon, nor tradition mould be the
&quot; rule of interpreting, but fcripture itfelf, and
&quot; the analogy of faithV Had he faid, neither

one nor other, but all together, [ think, he had
faid right. But as he has taken in only two of

the things, excluding the reft, as it feems,
from bearing a part in the interpretation of fcrip

ture, he appears to me to have judged wrong
upon the cafe, or at leaft to have fallen more
of his wonted accuracy. For, certainly, he ought
to have allowed fomething to natural reafon,

and

d A focinianis, non minus quam romanenfibus difcedimus,
dum nee rationem, nee traditiones (ant ecclefiae audoritatem)
pro regula et norma interpretandi fcripturam agnofcimus, fed

fcripturam ex fcriptura fecundum analogiam fidei cxplicandam
contendimus: quam quidem viam et recUffimam et UitiiTnnain,

effe, res ipfa oflendit, et facile perfpiciat qui cuncla rice fecum

ponderavit. Buddei Ifagog. Vol. ii. p. 1793. Conf. ejufdem
Praefat. ad Salom. Glaffii opera. Edit. Lipf. A. D. 1725.

D D 3
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and fomething alfq to antiquity, though not

every thing. There is a great deal of differ

ence between admitting either of them to go
vern abfolutely, and throwing them quite out

;

and there is a juft medium between giving each

of them a negative, and making either of them

fole umpire. There are many considerations

to be taken in, for the proceeding rightly in

the interpretation of fcripture; and all of them

refpectively muft have their (hare, as they have

their weight. To exemplify what I mean; true

interpretation of fcripture cannot, in any cafe

whatever, run counter to any plain certain prin

ciple of natural reafon (in as much as truth

can never be contrary to truth) nor, in any
cafe whatever, to fcripture itfelf righily inter

preted; nor, in any cafe whatever, to the ana

logy of faith before proved (which amounts,

nearly to the fame with the preceding) nor with

out the utmoft neceflity, to the natural, nfual,

unforced fenfe of the words; nor, fo far as

concerns fundamentals, to the univerfal judg
ment of the firft and pureft ages of the church.

Thefe, as I conceive, are the butts and boun
daries within which every true interpretation is

confined. And whenever any pretended inter

pretation is found to break through them, or

through any of them, there needs no more,
to pronounce it falfe. To exprefs the fame

thing affirmatively, which before I have nega

tively, when any interpretation of fcripture has

all thofe five characters, (viz. natural reafon,

paraUel
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parallel places of fcripture, analogy of faith,

propriety of language, and countenance of anti

quity) to vouch directly for it, then it is as

ftrongly fupported as it is poffible for an in

terpretation to be. If it has only fome of thofe

pofitive characters, or one only, the reft not

interfering, it may be a good interpretation;
but the more it has, fo much the furer

e
. For

example:
e Dr. Rogers, in one of his Sermons (pofth. Serm. iv. p. 95,

&c.) explains the whole matter fomewhat differently, but

agreeing, in the rnain, with what I have here offered. His

thoughts upon the point are comprized in the particulars here

following, which I fhall produce in his own words, as nearly
as an abridgment will permit.

&quot; i. Many places of facred writ are fo plain, that no man,
&quot; who reads or hears them, in a language he is acquainted with,
f can doubt of their meaning.

&quot;

2. The fenfe of other places we collect from rational de-
&quot;

ductions, comparing one fcripture with another.

3. Other places there are which require the knowledge of
&quot;

hiftory of ancient fafts and curtoms, of early tradition, and
&quot;

primitive acceptation, to determine their fenfe.
&quot;

4. The infpiration of the fcriptures fuppofed, we cannot
&quot;

confidently with fuch fuppofition, either from the conftruc-
&quot; tion of the words, or from deductions of reafoii, or from
&quot;

authority, admit any proportion as the intended fenfe of
&quot;

fcripture, which contradidls any manifeft truth.
&quot;

15.
Neither can we admit contradictory expofitions of the

&quot; fame or different places of fcripture.
&quot; In the two lalt cafes, we conclude negatively with the

&quot; cleareft aflurance: but when we go on to ascertain the mean-
&quot;

ing pofitively, the fenfe of feripture which we receive in the
*

firft way, by an immediate view, appears to us with greateft
&quot; evidence: and the fenfe we collect in the fecond way, by
&quot; rational deductions, is more evident than what we receive in
&quot; the third way, from the affirmations of

authority.&quot;

So, this excellent writer refolves the pofitive characters of

true and juft interpretation, into immediate view, rational de

ductions, and authority all having their proper weight of evi-

D D 4 dence
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example: the doctrine I am here defending,
has four of the faid characters pofitively for it,

(viz.
tenor of fcripture, analogy of faith, pro

priety of language, and antiquity) and the fifth,

which is natural reafon, is not againft it : there-*

fore it is a very juft and reafonable interpretation.
So many plain legible characters of truth ought,
in all equity, to overrule any feeming, or con

jectural repugnancies as to the nature of the thing

confefledly myfterious, fo long as there is no plain

contrariety to any known truth.

Hitherto I have been anfwering thofe objec
tions which aim at fetting the fathers afide as

needlefs, being fuperfeded (as is thought) by the

perfection or plainnefs, or fulnefs of iacred writ.

The remaining objections, which 1 am to take

notice of, are of another kind, finking more di

rectly at the reputation of the fathers, in order to

infinuate, that they are by no means qualified to

ferve the purpofes they are brought for, being
more likely to perplex than to inftruct a reader,

more apt to miflead and draw us afide, than to

fet us right.
IV. The obfcurity of the fathers makes up

one half of the learned Daille s treatife upon
that

dence refpeflively, but in different degrees. The two negative
characters are checks upon all the pofitive ones, to afcertain

their application, and to prevent the pufhing any of them, too

far. This account, in fubitance, differs fo little from what I

have offered, that it appears to contain much the fame thoughts

placed in another light, or differently ranged. It may be of

life to a reader to take the fame thing in two views, and fo to

form his own judgment, as he fees belt, out of both: and there

fore I have here prefented him with both.
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that fubject. I need not be very particular in

examining into that plea here, becaufe it will

come up again, in part, under another article

lower clown, where 1 (hall conlider it more
difti nelly. For the prefent, it may iuffice to

obferve : i. That Mr. Daille, in fome inftances,

rhetoricates upon the {abject, and has frequently
overftrained. 2. Many things have been cleared

up iince he wrote that piece; (llnce the year

1631) fome by himfelf, more by others after

him: fo that what might appear to be of fome

force then, can have little or none now. 3. Par

ticular anfwers have been returned to the fe-

veral articles on the head of obfcurity, by
thofe who have profeflcdly undertaken it

f

, be-

fides what has been done occaiionally in new
editions of fathers, or in bibliotheques, or in

critical differtations. 4. Whatever truth there

may be in the objection, as to fundry con

troverted points of inferior moment, yet it

affects not the caule now before us. For

Daille himfelf allows, that the fathers are ge

nerally clear enough in points fundamental,
whereof this is one, in his judgment at lead.

He writes thus: &quot; You fhall there meet with
&quot;

very ftrong and (olid proofs of thofe fun-
&quot; damental principles of our religion, touching

&quot; which

f Scrivener, adv. Dallacum. Par. I. per tot.

Reeves s Preface to the Apologifts, p. 37, &c.

Natalis Alexander, Hift. Eccl. Ssec. ii. DifT. xvi. C, 22.

p. 537, &c.

Beverege s Cod. Can, vindicat. Procem. Se6l. viii.
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&quot; which we are all agreed ; and alfo many ex-
&quot; celient things laid open, tending to the right
&quot;

underftanding of thole myfteries, and alfo

&quot; of the fcriptures wherein they are contained.
&quot; In this particular, their authority may be of
&quot;

good ufe to you, and may ferve as a pro-
&quot; bable argument of the truth g

.

M So then,

whatever obfcurity may otherwife be found in

the fathers (like as in fcripture itfelf) the caufe

which we have now in hand, appears to be

but little concerned in it, according to the

judgment of that learned man, who made the

molt of the objection, as to other matters. For,

though he fometimes points out obfcure paflages,
as he conceived them to be, relating to things

fundamental, yet, upon the whole, he apprehend
ed, that thole doctrines might be plainly enough
traced up to the very days of the apoftles, and
that the fathers might be exceeding uleful to us in

that view, and for that purpofe.
V. It has been frequently objected, that

many of the fathers have erred, and fome
times grofsly : and large collections of their

real and fuppofed miftakes, have been drawn

out, and prefented to public view h
. Now,

indeed, if any man mould prefume to fay,

that

* Daille of the right ufe of the fathers, Part II. p. 184.
Si in vivis jam eflet [Dalbeus] quam a3gre ferret vir pientiffi-

inos, fi aliqui reperlrentur qui argumentis, quibus ipfe caufam

pontificiam adeo feliciter debellavit, ad labefadandam et fub-

vertendam Nicaenam fidem abuterentur. Cave, Ep. Apologet.
p. 19.

h
Daille, Part II. C. 4. p. 60, &c.

Whitby, DiHertat. in Prsefat. f. iv. p, 15, &c.
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that the fathers were infpired, or infallible in

what they wrote, fucli a colled ion of errors

miffht be of ufe for the confuting the falfeO O

prefumption.
But how it affeds their credit

or character as witnefTes of. the church s prime
dodrines, in their times, appears not. It is

not uncommon for thofe very fathers, where

they give- a wrong and falfe opinion, to make
a true difcovery of the church s fentiments, in

that very indance, contrary to their own. There
fore a reader fhould know how to diftinguim
between delivering an opinion, and reporting
a fad; as alfo, between appealing to the fathers

as unerring judges, and appealing to them as

faithful witnefles.

But to fpeak more diredly to the charge of

errors, it may be juftly pleaded in abatement,
that upon a careful review, many of them have

been found to be purely imaginary, mere miftakes,
or mifreprefentations of the too precipitate cor-

redors: and of thofe that are real, mod will be

leen in things only of a problematical kind, and
of a flight nature 1

. Or if they be of a more

grievous fort, they were the miftakes of fome few,

and were either not univerfal
k
, or not ancient,

- and

1 Monebo tantum, in patrum fcriptis dogmata philofophica a

fidei articulis probe elTe diftinguenda. In his, facris literis et

catholicae tradition! ftricYms fe alligant, et in re fumma omnes
conveniunt : in illis, majori utuntur libertate, et opiniones fae-

plus adhibent quas in philofophorum fcholis ventilari folebant ;

quin et in explicandis fidei myfleriis quandoque voces e fchola

philofophica petitas admovcnt, fed ad chriftianum fenfum ac-

commodatas. Cave, Epift. Apologet. p. 48.
^ See Grotius de Jur. B. et P. L, i, C. a, f. 9. p, 60.
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and never infifted upon as articles of faith, and
terms of communion. So that whatever errors

are difcovered in any father or fathers, they do
not invalidate the argument drawn from the

univerfal agreement of the ancient churches in

the prime things. However, there have not

been wanting, upon occafion, learned hands 1

to

draw up apologies for the fathers either in fe-

parate difcourfes, or in prefaces to new editions,

or by way of note, or the like; by which means
mod of thofe unworthy afperfions have been

happily removed, and the black catalogues much
reduced. A learned

foreigner&quot;

1

, not long ago,

being juftly fenfible of the mifchievous ten

dency of that unnatural practice of ibme chrif-

tians, in throwing contempt upon the brightefl
ornaments of the chriflian church, took the

pains to confider the particular articles of doc
trine upon which the lathers have been wrong
fully fufpected, or charged, and to do them

jnftice againil their indifcreet, or over cenforious

accufers.

Since that time, I do not know a warmer
or keener adverfary that the fathers have had,

than
- Thorndiciusde Rat. et Jur. Fin. controv. C. 25.

Scrivener, adv. Dall. Par. II. C. iv. p. 185.
Cavii Epiflola Apologetica. Reeve s Preface, p. 67, &.
Remarks on Chriltianity as old, &c. with regard to primi
tive Antiquity, Part I. continued, printed tor Crownfield,

J733:n Zornius Hamburgenfis. Vindici&amp;lt;e patrum per omnes fidei

chiiftianas articulos ; oppofitae Joanni Dallao : una cum feleclis

obfervationibus contra recentiores patrum cenfores, Anglos,
Belgas, Gallos. Inter Opufcul. Sac. Tom. i. A. D. I 709. Gieffae

Hafforum, p. 659. Edit. Nup. A. D. 1 73 1.
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than Monf. Barbeyrac, profeflbr of civil law

at Gronfogen, and known to the learned

world by his French tranflations of Pufendorf

and Grotius, and his learned notes upon both.

He attacks the fathers principally upon the

head of morality, (as his fubject led him to

do) and feems to exert his utmoft endeavours

to fink their reputation for fenfe, and conduct,
and even for confcicnce too, in fonie rneafure,

in order to ftrike them out of all credit or

authority&quot;. His work has twice appeared in

Englifh, as well as in French) and may there

fore deferve fome notice in this place, as much
as I may have room for, not to make too long
an excurfion

That fatyr upon the fathers (for it deferves

no better name) had not long been abroad,
before Mr. Ceillier, a learned Roman catholic,

drew up a formal anfwer to it, of which I have

feen little more than the title , and a few ex

tracts. Afterwards, the learned Buddeus animad
verted pretty largely upon him, detecting fome
of his miftakes, but with great tendernels; mo
derating, as it were, between Mr. Ceillier and

him, in refpect of feveral particulars.
pBuddeus

was himfelf not the moil zealous admirer of the

fathers; and therefore wliat he fays in their

favour,

n
Prefatory difcourfe to his French verfion of Pufendorf;

fmce rendered into Englifti, and prefixed to the Englifh edition

of 1729, fet. ix, x. p. 1 8, &c.

Apologie de la Morale des Peres de 1 Eglife centre les in-

juftes accufations du Sieur Jean Barbeyrac &amp;gt; Parif, 1718.
P Buddeus, Ifagog. Vol. i, p. 620 642.
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favour, may be juftly thought not to exceed in

any refpecl, but to fall within compafs. Some
officious gentleman amcmgft us, having met with

Monf. Barbeyrac s French treatife, publifhed it

ieparately in our language, prefixing a kind of

boyifh title 4 to it, and recommending it with

fome airs of infulr, fuch as are frequently in

cident to little minds. Not long after, an in

genious gentleman printed a reply
1

&quot;,

to rebuke

the tranfhtor for his rudenefs, and at the fame
time to defend the fathers againft the injurious
accufations of the author himfelf: which he has

effectually performed, with good learning, and
folid judgment.
Now, teeing that fo much has been done

already, 1 may content myfelf with a few ftric-

tures, or brief reflexions. In juftice to the fa

thers, and to primitive chrirtianity ftruck at

through their fides, it ought to be told, that

the learned civilian has not dealt fairly with the

public in that article. He has not been care

ful about the fads upon which he grounds his

cenfure, but has often taken them upon truft

from others, tranfcribing their oveiiights, or par
tial accounts. Indeed, he makes a kind of

apology for his taking (o much at fecond hand :

for he fays,
&quot; He designedly pitched upon ex-

&quot;

amples which had been already remarked and
u

produced by others, and are extant in books
&quot; mod

* The Spirit of Ecclefiaftics of all feds and ages, &c.

1722.
r The Spirit of inftdelity dete-6led. By a Believer, 1723.
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&quot; mod common and eafy to be had 5

.

*

But
then he mould have enquired whether&quot; thofe

examples had not been already replied to, and

competently cleared up^ and whether, at lead,

they were not capable of it. And he mould
have confidered further, whether the authors

whom he copies from, were all perfons to be

intirely relied upon in what they (ay, as men
of known learning, judgment, candor, and mo
defty ; not prejudiced againft the fathers, nor

otherwife apt to be cenforious, and over fevere

in difcovering imaginary faults, or expoling real

ones. Before one determines any thing as to

the character of the fathers from fecond hand

reports, it would be proper to inquire whe
ther their accufers were themfelves men of

clear and unexceptionable characters. It is no
excufe to a perfon of learning and abilities,

that he fuffered himfelf to be impofed upon
by others, in a matter which required care, and
faithfulnefs.

Befides his too often deceiving himfelf, or

others with falfe facts, even thofe that are

true, in part, or in the main, are yet feldom

placed in a true light. Every real or feeming
fault of the ancients is rhetorically aggravated,
the hardeft conftruction commonly put upon
it, and no favourable allowances are brought
in to qualify; but after faying the unkindeft

things which he had any colour for, and a

great deal of art ufed to contrive fuch colour,

he
*

Prefatory Difcourfe, f. x. p. 33,
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he forgets to afford them their due praifes in

any thing* to countenance the obloquy. So

that were a reader to form his idea of the

fathers, only by what he finds in that repre-

fentation, he would go near to make it the

very reverfe of their true and juft character.

I cannot here take upon me to criticize the

whole work; that has been done already by
abler hands. But I (hall mention a few parti

culars, to give the readers a tafte of his way and

manner, whereby they may competently judge
of the reft.

The author falls firft upon Athenagoras, and

charges him -with feeming to eftablifh the wor-

fliip of angels
1

. But this is a falfe report. Athe

nagoras neither fays it, nor feems to fay it.

Indeed Dupin, whether to favour the Romifh

caufe, or whether by mere forgetfulnefs or over-

fight, had faid the fame thing. But Monf. Bar-

beyrac understands the nature of evidence too well

to apprehend, that the retailing a mifreport can

amount to a proof. He has another complaint

againft the fame Athenagoras for di fallowing fecond

marriages. The fact is true in fome fenfe or other;
but what fecond marriages, is the queftion. Might
not Athenagoras mean, marrying again after

wrongful divorce ? A very learned man&quot; has

pleaded much, and well, for that conftruclion :

and it is favoured by AthenagorasV grounding
his

t

Prefatory difcourfe, f. ix. p. 18.
u Snicer. Thefaur. in voce &yf*o?, p. 895. Zorn. Opufc,

Tom. i. 613.
w

.Athenag. Legat. p. 130.
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his do&rine upon our Lord s own words w
re

lating to fuch fecond marriages*
And though he fpeaks againft the marriage as

not good after the death of the wife, yet he

may be underftood only of fnch wife, wrong
fully divorced before. For he thought, that the

adultery before incurred, by marrying in her

life time, did not ceafe by her death. The mar

riage contracted in adultery, like an error in the

fir (I concoction, could never be fully corrected,

but would {till retain its primitive impurity, as

having been null, and wrong from the firft. If

his words may admit that fenfe, it is fufficient.

For an accufer is bound to make good his alle

gation, and the old rule is, in dubiis benigniora

Jemper prreferenda. I may add, that Athenagoras
has been always reputed a man of the church.

And yet it is certain that the doctrine here

charged upon him, was condemned by the church

in the montanifts, and novatians. Which is a

further prefumption in his favour, and feems to

juftify the mild and candid conftruction of the

words in queftion.
The next man Mr. B. falls upon, is Clemens

of Alexandria, whom he ufes more unkindly
than he had before ufed Athenagoras. He
charges him with three fpecial faults

x
. i. With

teaching ftoical paradoxes, for chriftian doc
trine. 2. With maintaining that &quot; Chrift and
&quot; his apoftles had not any pailions at all.

*

3. With

juftifying

w Mark x, n. Matt. xix. g. Luke xvt, :S.
x

Prefatory Difcourfe, p. 19.

E E *
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juftifying the idolatry of the pagans. The firft

article appears captious and frivolous. For what
if Clemens, whether the better to reconcile the

ftoics to chriftianity, or whether to turn their

own artillery upon them, made ufe of their

language and pbrafeology, to recommend true

and found chriftian principles by
y

; where was
the harm? Or what was there in it, which

might not well become fo wife and fo good a

man ? Let Mr. B. put himfelf in Clemens s

place, and then confider, whether he could do

any thing better or more commendable in thofe

circumilances.

The fecond article is founded in nothing but

mifconftruftion, and was cleared up long ago
by the learned Dr. Cave z

, and by others
a

after

him: not Co mention what the benedictines had
faid more largely, in defence of Hilary againft the

fame accufation
b

.

The third article is intirely without grounds;
a conclufion drawn without premifes to fupport
it

c

, a falie inference charged upon very innocent

words, in contradiction to the whole tenor of

Clemens s writings. Is this dealing fairly with

the ancients, or with the public?

Befides

r See Spirit of Infidelity detefted, p. 31.
x Cave, Epift. Apolog. p. 50, Sec.

a N&tal. Alexand. E. H. f. ii. DifTert. 8, p. 39$.
Nourii Apparat. ad Hiblioth. max. Vol. i p. 968.

b Prasfat. General, f. iii. p. 30, &c.
Vid. Baddei Ifagog. p. 623.

Spirit oi Infidelity detetfled, p. 33,
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Befides thefe* particular charges upon Cle

mens, he has fome others more general, which
are either injurious, or frivolous. He blames

him for want of method and coherence, for

being full of declamation and myftical allufion,

and the like
d
. Which kind of difcourfe is it-

ielf declamatory, and detracting, not becoming
a perfon of candor, or gravity, who would
make allowances for circumltances, and times,

and weigh things in an equal balance. Why
mud every author walk in trammels, and be

confined to rules of art? Immethodical col

lections are ufeful in their kind, and ought to

have their proper commendation. But it is

further faid, as from Le Clerc, that &quot; Clemens s

&quot;

pedagogue abounds with maxims exceflively
&quot;

rigid, and far remote from any thing in prac-
&quot;

tice.&quot; We might except to Le Clerc, as to a

perfon of uncommon delicacy, known to lean

generally to the fevere fide, and none of the beft

natured or moft happy in his cenfures
6
, but

prejudiced, by his principles, againft the pri
mitive fathers ; jealous of a reputation which,
he faw, flood in his way, and much afraid of

their fuperiority. Perhaps, after all, he miftakes

Clemens s
d

Prefatory Difcourfe, p. 19.
e Vid. Perizonius in ^Egypt. Origin, praefat. p. 8. Curtius

Vmdicat. p, 1023. 185. IQT.

Jenkins, Defenf. Auguftin. adv. Phereponum. Prasf. p. 9.
Reflexions on Learning, p. 235, &c.

Continuation of the Anfwer of the Hift. of Oracles, Praf.

p. 47, &c.

Cave, Epift. Apologet. p. 9, 10, n, 12.

Cum multis aliis.

2 -
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Clemens s meaning: or if he does not, his cen-

iure may be more an argument of the prefent

degeneracy, than of Clemens s exceflive rigour
or auflerity. I (hall only add, that before we
blame the ancients for too flricl a morality

(an error, if it be one, on the right hand) we

ought to be well apprized of the circumftances

of thofe times. For, diverfity of circumftances

requires a diverfity in the application of the

fame general rules, and prefcribes as different a

conduct.

I (hall not go on to the other fathers whom
this worthy gentleman has animadverted upon.
I have given enough for a fample, in the two

firft. But I fhall proceed to obferve fomething
with

refpe&amp;lt;ft
to his general manner of carrying

on the impeachment. After he has done with

the particulars, charged upon the fathers man

by man, he pretends to have demonftrated clear

ly, that the mofl celebrated doctors of the fix

firft centuries were but bad mafters, and very

poor guides in matters of morality. Here we

fee, what it was that he aimed at; though he

has demonftrated nothing, but a Itrong incli

nation to detract from true and great worth.

There is an artificial confulednefs in his throw

ing fix centuries together. Three or a little

more will be enough for us to infift upon, fo

far as our argument from antiquity is con

cerned. Every body knows that corruptions
came in gradually, more and more every day,

after
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after the world, as it were, crept into the church f
.

We make a diftindion between the elder and
the later times. It will not be eafy to perfuade
us, that in thofe bed and pureft ages, when chrif-

tian pra&ice was in the height of perfection, that

the theory of it was fo very lame and defective,

as he is pleafed to intimate; or that the guides
and matters were fo exceeding low, or bad, when
the fcholars or drfciples were, for the molt part,

eminently good. If any one doubts of the fa6t,

he may fatisfy himfelf by looking into the ac

counts given both by chriftians and pagans
8
; fuch

as make it evident, that the morals of that time

were the admiration and envy of the heathen

world then, as they are an excellent pattern
11

for the chriftian world fince. The author

may
f Scribere difpofui ab Adventu Salvatoris ufque ad noftram

setatem, id eft ab apoftolis ufque ad noftram temporis faecem,

quomodo et per quos Chrifti ecclefia nata fit, et adulta, perfe-
cutionibus creverit, et martyriis coronata fit. Et poftquam ad

Chriftianos principes venerit, potentia quidein et divitiis major,
fed virtutibus minor fafta fit. Hieronym. vit. Malch. Opp.
Vol iv. p. 91.

f The teftimonies are colle&ed into one view, by
Cave in his primitive Chriftianity.

Bingham, in his Chriftian Antiquities, B. vi. C. r.

Fabricius, Salutaris Lux Evangelii, C. x. p. 194, &c.

Baltus s Anfwer toJFontenelle s Hift. of Oracles, Vol. ii.

p. 97-
h Dr. Wotton, in a treatife where he intended to extol the

moderns, and to adjudge them the preference as often as he could,

yet took care to give this teftimony to ancient chriftianity :

&quot; It is certain that many of the ableft of the ancient fathers
&quot; were excellent cafuifts; as indeed every man who has a right
&quot;

judgment, an honeft mind, and a thorough acquaintance with
&quot; the defign of ourblefled Saviour revealed in the gofpel, muft

E E 3 &quot;of
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may conceive as highly as he pleafes, of modern

morality, but impartial judges will think it no

commendation of it to have it fet at variance with

primitive chriilianity. To differ from that fland-

ard, in any thing material, is to come (hort of

it, fuppofing circumflances to be the fame. Nei

ther is want of artificial method any more an ob

jection againfl the ancients, than againft fcripture

itfelf, the befl ethics of any.
But to proceed with our author, he runs off

for a while into declamatory invective again (I

thofe who are jealous of the honour of the

fathers. He pities them with all his heart,

thinking it inhuman to infult them 1

; but doing
it all the time. Then he gravely tells his rea

der, a formal untruth, that they tacitly fup-

pofe the fathers to have been infallible
15

; as if

he had intended only to guard againfl a falfc

notion of the infallibility of the fathers
1

. But

there is a very wide diftance between fup

pofing them infallible, and reprefeming them
as bad matters, very poor guides, &c. This
learned gentleman, I prefume, does not pre
tend to be infallible; and yet he might think

himfelf ill ufed, if reprefented as a bad mafler,

or

&quot; of neceflity be. And if at this diltance many of their de-
(t cifions feem over fevere, there is as great at leaft (if not
&quot;

greater) reafon to fufpeft that the complaints now-a-days
&quot; raifed againft them, may arife from our degeneracy, as from
&quot; their unwarrantable ftric~lnefs.&quot; Wotton s Reflections on
ancient and modern learning, p. 369.

1

Prefatory Difcourfe, p. 25.
k Ibid. p. 25.

1 Ibid. p. 26.
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or a very poor guide. There is a medium between

the extremes.

He brings up again, foon after, the charge
of grofs errors, mofl profound ignorance of what

they ought to have known; adding, that mod
of them, more or lefs, were led by paflion, and

that their conduct frequently was neither regu
lar, nor

juflifiable&quot;

1

. Well then, furely this is

fomething more than barely faying, they were

fallible men; and one may prefume to contra

dict men a mifreport of them., without main

taining that they were infallible. How will this

learned gentleman be able to prove that the cha

racter he has here given is their true general

character, fuch as will fuit the three firft cen

turies? Church hiftory is flatly contrary, and
the chriftian world hitherto has been ufed to

honour them with the title of the beft and pureft

ages. He refers us twice to fome tart reflec

tions of Gregory Nazianzen upon fome of the

clergy in his time, about A. D. 381. Perhaps
Nazianzen himfelf might be led by refentment

to aggravate in fome meafure; for he was a

man of fpirit, had fome warmth, and might drop
too fevere a cenfure, under a fenfe of the ill

uiage he had met with. But fuppofing his cen

fure to be ftrictly julr, what argument is there

in it? The clergy about 381 were guilty of

many and great faults, therefore the whole order

were as guilty all along, for 280 years together;

reckoning

**
Prefatory Difcourfe, p. 26. n Ibid. p. 18, 34.

E 4
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reckoning from the apoftolic age, I fee not by
what rules of reafoning, fuch confequence can

be drawn . Every body knows how miferably
the church had been rent afunder by parties and

factions, from the time that arianifm broke out;
that is, for 60 years backwards, or thereabout :

by means whereof, mens paflions were inflamed,
and their tempers foured. But how does this

affedt the elder times, when all the bifhops of

the chriftian church were in the main unani

mous, and held amicably together againfl jews,

pagans and heretics ? Allow that heats and ani-

mofities prevailed much among churchmen, to

wards the end of the fourth century, and that

the {late of the church at that time was be

come very corrupt, according to the accounts

given by Nazianzen : but then allow alib, that

fuch corruptions were of recent date, and that

the like had not been feen in elder times,

before the rife of Arius, as Nazianzen himfelf

teflifies
p

. And he had a vaft efteem of one

council, at leaft, the council of Nice, older than

what he fpeaks of. So then, if Nazianzen is

a competent evidence to found the objection

upon, let him be fo alfo on our fide, to fupply
us

Exemplum profert [Clericus] ConciliiC. P. i. quoGrego-
rius Nazianzenus fa&ions quorundam Artibus vexatus, iede fua

eefiit potius quam expulfus eft ; unde jfervidioris ingenii vir

&oKvQe&amp;gt;tMwTov illud de fynodis judicium protulit. Sed fac hanc

illamve fynodum inique fe gefliffe, et nullam veritatis, nullam in-

nocentia^ rationem habuifTe: an mox omnes funt damnanda ,

rejiciendae, exterminandas ? Cave, Epift. Apologet. p. 25.
P Naiziahz. Orat. xxi. p. 380.
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us with a proper anfwer, as far as our caufe can

be concerned in the queftion.
The author proceeds to conted the right

which the fathers have been thought to have,

to the very moded title of propagators of the

chriftian religion. He thinks, it fhould be given
to the apodles only

q
. But certainly the fathers

fucceeded to the apoftles in the great work
of propagating chridianity, and therefore were

as properly, (though not altogether fo eminently)

propagators of it, as the apodles themfeives.

Yea, they allo were eminently fuch during the

time that miracles laded, that is to fay, for

three centuries at lead. But he is pleafed to

afk, a little lower in the fame page,
&quot; Why

&quot; mud the fathers of the three or fix firft cen-
&quot; tunes have been men of true piety and know-
&quot;

ledge, rather than thofe of the tenth or ele-
&quot;

venthr&quot; But why does he infert, or fix,

except it be to blend and confound what fhould

be kept didinc~t, and to put a fallacy upon the

reader? Let the quedion be aiked about the

three fird centuries, and we can aflign many
and good reafons why they mud have been, in

the general, better men than thofe of the tenth

or eleventh. Or if the reafons fhould not fatisfy,

we appeal to tedimony, to certain fact, which

fuperfedes all reafons. As to the fourth, fifth

and fixth centuries, they might decline in pro

portion, and did fo, though there were fome
excellent men in all : which however I have no
need to confider.

A little

* Prefatory Difcourfe, p. 26, 27.
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A little after, he falls again to foftening, and

now lie afks,
&quot; Mutt the fathers have been liaole

&quot; to no failings, no paflions, no errors, no ig-
44 norance at all

r
? But was that the queftion?

Why all this fhifting and (huffling, if a man
were not confcious of a bad caufe, and of his

acting an nnhandfome part? The fathers of ihe

three firft centuries (that golden age of chrifti-

anity, tried and purified in the fire of perfecu-

tion) though not exempt from failings, nor in

fallible, were yet men of a higher character than

thofe of the tenth or eleventh; and were not

bad mafters, nor very poor guides, but the con

trary : that is what we fay, and what we abide

by. He goes on to tell us, that he does u not
&quot;

pretend to
fay,&quot;

that they were all
&quot; a pack

* of profligate wretches V No; God forbid. I

know not whether Celfus, Porphyry, or Julian
would have faid fuch a thing, in the greateft

extremity of their rage. They had fome regard
to truth, and to public report and to their

own characters . But though he does riot fay

that, what will he at length fay ?
&quot; There

&quot;

were&quot; fome &quot;

among them who were,&quot; in fome

meafure,
&quot; men of piety and knowledge&quot;/ How

hard

Prefatory Difc. p. 28. 8 Ibid. p. 28,
4 &quot; The heathens themfelves, even fuch as were the greateft

** enemies of the chrirlian religion, could not forbear often to
** do juitice to their great knowledge, and eminent fandity.&quot;

So fays F. Baltus in anfwer to Fontenelle. Continuation, &c.

p. 97. And he inftancesin Porphyry, and the heathen philofo-

phers of his time. He mentions Libanus alfo, and Longinianus,
and Maximus Majdaurenfis.

u Ibid. p. 28.
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hard to extort the flighted compliment upon
thofe great and good -men ! Though he can be

lavilh enough elfewhere towards Confucius a

pagan
v
, and towards Hobbes w

, a reputed atheift.

He proceeds again to pafs a decretory fentence

upon the fathers, in the fame detracting way;
that &quot; Their virtues were, for the generality, far
&quot; from being any way considerable, and their
&amp;lt;c

knowledge commonly fa lie and confufedV
and he appears to be much offended with thofe

who would bring him back to the primitive food

of hufks and acorns y
. Yet the iliuftrious Gro-

tius was plentifully fed with thofe hufks, or elfe

he had never been Grotius. And he had a

very great efteem and value for them : which, as

it appears in all his works, fo more particu

larly in that admirable treatife of his, his Syf-
tem of Morality. He underftood the valuable

ufe of them to that very fcience, has intimated

it over and over in exprefs words 2
, and exem

plified it quite through that excellent -perform
ance. I am aware that Monf. Barbeyrac in his

edition of Grotius, and in his French veriion,

has notes of correction upon thofe paffages of

his author, and condemns even his mailer Gro
tius now, as well as the fathers before. But
Grotius was a wife man, and knew what, he

faid; befides that the thing (peaks itfelf. I may
add,

v
Pref. Difc. f. xv. p. 44.

w Ibid. f. xxix. p. 80.
x Ibid. p. 33.

y Ibid. p. 35.
z Grotius de Jur. B. et P. Proleg. n. li. p. 32, 33. Ed. 1720.

Conf. L. i. C. 2. f. 9. p. 60.
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add, that this gentleman himfelf, who has pro-
Sled To much by Grotius and Pufendorf, (who
profited by the fathers) has been in fome mealurc

obliged to the fathers, though it were only at

fecond or third hand. But the firft hand is un

doubtedly the bell
3

. And if any man would ex

pect ever to come up to Grotius, it muft be, not

merely by reading Grotius, but by reading as he

lead, and doing as he did
1

.

The conclusion which the author makes,
is fnitable to the reft, and runs thus :

&quot; Not-
14

wkhflanding that great inaccuracy of the
&quot;

fathers,

* * Conilant reading of the moil perfect modern books, which
* a does not go jointly on with the ancients in their turns, will,
*

by bringing the ancients into difufe, caufe the learning of
&quot; the men of the next generation to fink ; by reafon, that
&quot;

they, not drawing from thofe fprings from whence thofe
* excellent moderns drew, whom they only propofe to follow,

* nor taking thofe meafhres which thefe men took, muft for

want of that foundation which their modern guides firft

*

carefully laid, fail in no long compafs of time.&quot; Wotton s

Reflections, &c. Prcf. p. 3.
fe The learned Buddeus, a judicious and moderate man, and

sot prejudiced on the fide of the fathers, does juftice to them
and to Grotius, both at once, in thefe remarkable words :

**
Szpius igitur antiquiffimis etiam ecclefia; docloribns, de

juris naturalis capitibus, haud perfuriftorie fermo iniHtuitur
** BaElium Magnum, GregoriumNazianzenum, ipfumque Chry-
*&quot; foftomum, non tantum grsecje, fed univerfas quacunque patet,
*

ecelefiae furnmum decus evolvat, legat, fcrutetur* cui dubium
* forte ambiguumque id quod afleritur, videtur. Hos ingenio
**

acri, judicio iingulari, juris hujus qua;fliones, quoties eas
*

attingerent (attigerunt autem fepius) expedivifle conftat.
* Ut ipfe Hugo Grotius, reftaurator hujus philofophirc feli-

ciffimus, turn demum et Ponclus et Robur, et lucem infignem,
&quot; ie affertis fuis conciHare pofle, ii pncfulum horum auclori-

tate fententiam fuam muniret, fuerit opinatu?.
}&amp;gt; Budd. Hiftor.

JurL naturalis, p. 16.
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&quot;

fathers, which has often caufed them to com-
&quot; mit confiderable errors; notwithftmding that
&quot;

fancy they had for vain fubtledes, which
&quot; made them neglect things of greater import*
&quot; ance: notwith(landing all this, I fey, the
&quot; fundamental doctrines of religion and cnora-
&quot;

lity have flill been preferved amongft chril-
*

tians, even in the mod difmal ages of dark-
&quot;

nefs and vice .&quot; Now, though here he is

pleated to attribute no more (in refpect of fun

damentals) to the bed and pureft times, than

to the moil difmal ages of darknefs and vice

(as before he had been pleafed to compare the

tenth and eleventh with the three firft) yet one

might have expected to find, that he had

agreed however with thofe firft ages in all thole

fundamentals, and have acknowledged his ob

ligations to them for their care and zeal in

handing them down to us. But he refers us,

for explication of fundamentals, to a noted

treat ife of Le Clerc s, at the end of Grotius de

Veritate Religionis Chriftianaj. A. D. 1709. A
treatife fo indefinite and loofe, that one fcarce

knows what it aims at; except it be, that

nothing fliould pafs for a fundamental which
has been ever difputed by men calling them-

felves chriflians, and profeffing fcripture, how
ever interpreted, to be their rule

d
. Which

is

c
Prefatory difcourfe, p. 34.

d See that treatife of Le Clerc s briefly examined by Bud-

deus, in his Mifcellanea Sacra, Par I. p. 320.

Compare Turretin. de Articul. Fundament, p. 13. Frid.

Spanh, T. iii, 1331.
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is judging of important truths, not by the

word of God foberly underftood, nor by ca

tholic tradition, nor by the reafon of things,
but by the floating humours and fancies of. men ;

as if all chriftian dodtrines were to be ex

punged out of the lift of necefTaries, which have

nad the misfortune to be difputed amongft us,

and a fhort creed were to be made out of the

remainder. But what if others, with Baron

Herbert of Cherbury, or with the author of the

fundamental conftitutions of Carolina, building

upon the fame principles of latitude, and will

ing to compound all differences, fhould advife

us to admit nothing for a fundamental, but

what all mankind have hitherto agreed in, and

for the future (hall agree in, atheifts only ex-

cepted; where will then at length thefe pre-

fumptuous fchemes end? Or when will weak
men leave off dictating to an all knowing God,

preferring their own fond devices to the wifdom
of heaven ?

To be iliort, that treatife of Le Clerc s, while

wholly intent upon &quot;difcharging unneceffaries (as
he fuppofed them) takes no due care to preferve
the vitals of chriftianity ; but is much fuch ano

ther cure for our religious ferments, as bleeding a

man to death would be for a fever. I pre-

fume, one principal view was, to throw out

the doctrine of the Trinity; (though it might
lead a great deal farther) and it was that con-

lideration chiefly, which induced him, and many
others,
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others, to vilify the ancient fathers of the chriftian

church . But I proceed.
Mr. B. beddes his ill will towards the fa

thers, appears to difcover fomething of an un

friendly difpofhion towards ecclefiaftics at large,
in more particulars than one. But he is par

ticularly offended with the public fermons, as

Teeming to him not very inftruttive on the head

of morality
f

. His tranflator here fenfible of the

indecency of the reflection, endeavours to excufe

and fofren it by a note; fuggefung that he

might intend it only againft fermons and books

in French, not againft the compofitions of the

Englilh or Dutch. It was kindly offered. But
I find not that the author himielf has any where

made the exception, or inlinuated that he in

tended any. However, admitting that he had
a view to the French only, yet the reflection

can hardly be acquitted of fbme degree of im-

modefty. For, furely, the French proteftant di

vines have deferved a better treatment. He quotes
Placette

t

e Serio haec mecum penfitanti, vix ulla commodior occurrit

ratio, quam quod fanfti Patres Catholics Fidei, Nicamorumque
dogmatum teftes fint inconcufli, vindices acerrimi : qui fidern

ab apollolis traditam, a majoribus acceptam, ad DOS ufque pro-

pagarunt, acceptam, vita, voce, etiam et fanguine fuo confir-

marunt, inviftifque argumentis contra omnia* hc-creticorum

molimina fartam te&am confervarunt; quique nullis fophif-
matibus flecli queant, ut in unitariorum caufam teftimonium
dicant. Hii^c iilas lachrymse! Ha?c fundi calamitas. Adeo ut

de antiquiratc ecclefiudica dici poteft quod de ratione alicubi

habet Malmfburienfis philofoplius : ubicunque ratio homini

repugnat, horainem ipfi ration! repugnaturum. Cave, Epift.

ApOi.)get p. 17. Conf. p. 23.
f
Prefatory Difc. f. xi.

p. 35.
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Placette and Oftervald to give fome colour to

his inventive. But neither of them will bear

him out in any fuch general afperfidns upon
their whole body. For what if divines ordi

narily, (as civilians alib) fall fhort of Grotius

and Pufendorf; or what if they do not follow

the fame laboured method (any more than the

fermon on the mount did) yet their difcourfes

may be very inftructive^ and the more ib for

their artlefs fimplicity, being better adapted to

the capacities of common hearers. There are

many inftruclive ways of inculcating moral pre

cepts: and it is by no means ferving morality,
to difparage all others for the fake of one which

a man chufes to be fond of, perhaps as think

ing it his own. It is natural enough for any

perfon to applaud his own tafte, and to prefer

his own way. But iliil it mufl be acknow

ledged, that there is more of human infirmity,

than there is of equity or juflice in it. An
cients ought to have their due praifes, as well

as moderns; and divines as well as civilians.

And it is not fair dealing to monopolize efteem,

or to affecl: to draw all into one channel, where

a man has placed himfelf to receive it, diiie-

garding his neighbour.
It is very true, what this gentleman lays,

that it was not any of the eccleliaflics, or pro-
feflbrs of divinity

g
,
who drew up that vati

fyftem of morality which Grotius is ib juftly

famed for. It was a work proper for fo large
a genius*

* Prefatory Difcourfe, p. 36.
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a genius, and fo accomplished a civilian and

ftatefman. Ecclefiaftics, I am confident, are

fo far from envying him the great honour,
which he thereby acquired, without feeking it,

that they would be heartily glad if every other

writer of his profeflion were like him, and equal
to him, in learning, candor, capacity, gravity,

fincerity. This gentleman does not make a juft

report, when he fays, that &quot; The ecclefiaftics,
&quot; inftead of returning thanks to Grotius, for
&quot;

his excellent work, every where declared
&quot;

againft him, and that many even proteftant
&quot; divines laboured to cry it down 3

.&quot; He fhould

have been content to fay, that the romanifts con

demned it
b
, while the proteftants in general,

divines and others, juftly efteemed it, and the

reformed univerfities paid fuitable regards to it
c
.

Jt was not a divine but a civilian*
1

, who firft ap

peared againft it. And why may I not add, that

divines at this day, probably, have a greater
efteem of the work&amp;gt; ancf a truer value for it, than

the lad civilian who tranilated it, and who has

animadverted fometimes too freely upon it. Who
is

a
Prefatory Difc. p. 36.

fc Nee quifquam quam diu vixit Grotius, contra eos (Grotix

Libros) quicquam movere aufus eft, uifi quod tertio ab eo tern-

pore quo prodierunt anno, 1627, die quarto Februarii, ab Inqui*
fitionis quod Romre eft officio, nota heerefeos inureretur.

Buddei Hiftor. Jur. Naturalis, p. 31, 32.
Conf. Bayle Diction, in Grotius. Note O.

c Crefcere turn in dies exiftimatio de utilitatibus librorum

Grotii; ut in academiis viri doU eofdem prselegere et inter-

pretari confultam ducerent. Buddeus ibid. p. 39. Conf. Bayk
in Note O.

4
Johannes a Felden, A. D. 1653.

F r
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is it that has told the world, that the incom

parable Grotius was &quot; not throughly acquainted
&quot; with the art of thinking juftly?&quot;

Is it not this

very gentleman detracting from Grotius, to com

pliment the author of the Parrhafiana, who had
faid the fame thing before

f
. It was Grotius s

misfortune, it feems, to fall half a century fhort,,

in the art of jufl thinking. But what pains
will not fome men take to draw reputation to

their own apartments. Firft, difparaging an

cients in comparifon of moderns, to bring it

fo much nearer towards themfelves j next, ex

cluding divines at large, to fix it among critics,

or civilians; then highly extolling two or three

very eminent perfonages, to beat off rivals, and as

it were to devolve all repute upon them for a

feafon ; laftly, giving broad intimations, that there

are yet greater men than thofe, as to true reafon-

ing, (a prime excellency) and the perfection of

jufl thinking. And who fhould thefe at length
be^ but the fame that fit as judges upon them, as

upon all the reft ? Various are the windings and

turnings of felf love, and its illufions many. But
I forbear. Thefe reflections, if not capable of

the ftricteft proof, yet have mofl undoubtedly
greater appearances of truth 2

, than moft of

thofe unworthy afperfions cafl upon the primi
tive fathers.

After
e

Prefatory Difcourfe, p. 79.
f Le Clerc s Parrhafiana. p. 247, 248. Engl. edit.

8 Qui ita omnia reprehendunt, et inveteratae exifHmationis

auftores tarn lubenter explodunt, plerumque id agunt ut foil

laude digni: vel certe ad fuurn judicium, quafi ab

erroribus
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After all, we take not upon us, to acquit the

fathers of all kinds of miftakes or of human
frailties; for we very well know that they were

men, though excellent men. All we delire is,

that no errors may be imputed more than be

long to them, nor that thofe which they really

gave into, be aggravated beyond reafon; nor

that that wherein any of them fingly offended,
be collectively thrown upon them all. In fhort,

we defire no favour in their behalf, but truth,

juftice, equity, candor, and humanity, which are

due to all men, living or dead; and much
more to perfons of fuch exemplary virtues, and
fo exalted a character in the churches of ChriflA

I fhall only add, that had the fathers, feveral of

them, really fallen into as many errors of doc

trine, as fome would make us believe they did,

yet our two main pofitions would fland firm as

before: viz. i. That from the writings of the

fathers, taken with other collateral evidences,

we may competently learn as to matter of

facV, what was the general fenfe of the three

firfl

erroiibus humanis immune, omnia aliena volimt conformata;

quod arrogantiae eft hand vulgaris. Perizonius, Q^ Curt, vin-

dicat. p. 192.
h Redle igitur noftri decent, sequitatis legem poftulare, ut

quos propter multa pracclare difta non asquamus fcripturae, eof-

dem propter nasvos et errores nonnullos protinus non rejicia-

mus. Circumtulerunt et ipfi carnem et fanguinem; faffi funt,

fe humanae infirmitati obnoxios. Perhumane igitur tradtandi

funt, non proterve fugillandi. Rivet. Tradlat. de Patr. Auto-
ritat. C. x. p. 6$.

{ A proper diftinftion (hould be made (as I before hinted)
Between the reafonings of the fathers and their teftirnonies as

F F a to
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firft centuries, in the important articles of

faith*. 2. That the hiftorical knowledge of the

facl fo te (lifted, may be of very great ufe to

us, for the interpreting of fcripture, ib far as

concerns thofe articles, and for guarding the

word of God againfl any novel and dangerous
mifconftractions.

VI. It has been fometimes objected, that the

fathers were but very indifferent critics upon
fcripture, and that they frequently mifmterpreted

particular texts* A learned writer has been at

the pains to draw up a moderate octavo, full

of fuppofed examples of that kind, beginning
with Genefis, and defcending regularly through
the fcripture, almoft as far as the Revelations 1

.

He had a wide field to range in, four or five

whole centuries, and more. And if any thing
amifs, by way of comment, happened to drop
from any father, in all that time, perhaps in fome

very hafty compofition, fome extempore homily,
or the like, that mud be brought in to fweli

the account. And whatlbever any one fingly has

offended

to facl. Of which fee Dodwell. DiiTert. in Iren. i. f. xliii.

p. 77, &c. Bifhop Smalbroke Vindicat. of Miracles, &c.
Vol. i. p. 123.

k Nihil dubii efie pofiit, quin per duo faltem aut &quot;tria ab

apoftolis fecula, ecclefia in primitive fuo vigore, atque, ut ita

loquar, virginitate permanferit : eodem nimirum ftatu quo ab

ipiis apoftolis reiicla fuit
;

nifi quod novas fubinde haerefes iftis

etiam diebus erumperent, quibus ecclefia exercitata fuit, mini-
me corrupta : haud magis fcilicet quam ecclefia apoftolica ab
iftis hajrefibus depravata fuit quae apoftolis adhuc fuperftitibus

emergebant ; vix citius enim exortae funt quam ab ecclefia re-

j.e&amp;lt;5trc. Bevereg. Cod. Can. vindic. inProoem. f. vii.
1

Whuby, DilTert. de Script. Interpret.
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offended in a fingle place (fomewhere elfe per

haps making us amends for it) he is to bear

the odium of it; and not only he, but all his

predecefTors, and fiicceflbrs for fo many centu

ries, all that pafs under the name of fathers.

For the defign is to fhew, that the fathers in

general were very weak men. It would be

tedious to enter into a detail of the texts, faid

to be mifmterpreted. Therefore I fhall only ob-

ferve, as follows, upon the examination I have

made. i. That ibme of the interpretations
found fault with, are true and juft interpreta

tions, blamed without reafon, and brought in

only for (hew. 2. Several others are doubtful,
and many claim candid allowances. 3. Some
are mifreported, or repreiented otherwife than

the good fathers intended. 4. Mod of the

blameable ones are of the allegorical kind.

And they very often are not fo properly inter

pretations (for the fathers generally admitted a

literal interpretation befides, of the fame texts)

as a kind of moral or fpiritual ufes or im

provements raifed upon the texts, for the prac
tical edification of the people. The defign
feems to have beeij much the fame (only em
ployed upon a nobler fubjedl) with what feveral

pious persons have attempted, in endeavouring
to turn every common incident of life, every

thing they hear, read, or fee to fome fpiritml

improvement, by appofite reflections or medi
tations. The reader may find a- fpecimen of

fuch fpiritnai exercifes as I ipeak of In the

F F 3 very
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very pious and ingenious Mr. Boyle, in his trea-

tife intituled,
&quot; Occafional Reflections upon (eve-

&quot;

ral
Subjects.&quot; Such a kind of exercife I take

many of thofe allegorical comments (thofe ef-

pecially of the tropological kind) to have been.

They were well meant, and had their ufe, though
often carried too far; but, in ftrictnefs, they were

not interpretations of fcripture, but rather pious
meditations upon fcripture. I am fenfible that

fome of them were intended as interpretations^

But, in the general, and for the moft part, I

conceive, they were rather what I have faid.

5. But fuppofmg that the fathers fometimes, or

often miftook in their interpretations of fcrip
ture (in fuch texts more efpecially upon which
no fundamental doctrine of the church depended,
nor perhaps was concerned in) what can be fup-

pofed to follow from fuch a conceflion? No
thing, fo far as I can yet apprehend, that will

at ail affect our prefent queftion. It may be

allowed, and cannot indeed juftly be denied,
that modern critics and divines, of the fail rank,

having the light of the fathers before them,
and greater ikill in the languages, and many
additional helps which the fathers wanted, are

better textuaries, upon the whole m , than the

ableft of the ancients were, or than all the

fathers

m Eruditionem patribus, aut fagacitatem in fequelis colligen-

dis, potiorem nullam afferimus quam coaevis aliis corundum

temporum fcriptoribus : fed nee potiorem illis antiquis in uni-

verfum, quam junioribus noftris. Quin bonas literas ftudiofius

excultas a nuperis noftris ecclefise reformatoribus libenter ag-
nofcinuis; nee in philofophia modo, fed in antiquitate, in ipfis

etiam
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fathers together, becaufe they contain them, irv

a manner, or the bed things in them, with ad

ditional improvements. But admitting all this,

it concludes nothing againft the ufe or value

of the ancients, but fuppofes it all the time.

Befides, the ftrefs is not laid upon any critical

acumen of the fathers in interpreting every par
ticular text, but upon their faithfulnefs in re

lating what was the doctrine of the church, as

to the prime things, in their times, or before,

and upon their interpretation of fome remark

able and leading texts (fuch for inftance, as

John i. i.) upon which chiefly the fundamental

doctrines were conceived to reft. From whence
it is manifeft, that the learned collector of erro

neous comments (fuppofing his reprefentations

juft, which they often are not) has (hot wide of

the mark. And indeed he was fenfible of
it&quot;;

however notwithftanding he thought fit to pub-
lifh his collection. He acknowledges our mean

ing

etiam linguis illorum temporum vernaculis. See! et preffiorem
iioftris et folidiorem argumentandi methodum agnofcimus quara
fit alia ilia laxior, et fophiftica, et declamatoria, quae non apud
Patres duntaxat, fed et alios eorundem temporum fcriptores
erat receptiffima, Itaque, exceptis illis quae ad fidem pertinent,
aut quae ad propriorum temporum hiftoriam ; in aliis facile

ferimus diflentientes, judicantefque de eorum ratiociniis junio-
res. Sed vero in coaevis fcriptoribus intetligunt coaevi etiam

idiotae, quae lateant remotiorum feculorum etiam eruditiffimos.

Dodwell, DifTert. in Iren. in Prefat. f. 1 5.
n Nee hoc in animwm induxifle hos patrum antiftites exifti-

mo (quod eorum verba prae fe ferunt) nempe facras fcripturas

interpretandas effe juxta fenfum quern Patres de iis fpeciatim,

verbifque conceptis exhibuerunt, quemque nos in hoc opere
protulimuS; fed tantum eas interpretandas efTe juxta do&rinam

F F 4 quam
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ing to be no more than this, that fcripture be

interpreted by the general doctrine of the ancient

church, in the prime things
p

. But then he runs

on to call it impofing a fenfe upon fcripture, in-

ftead of taking one from it ; making the fathers

ipeak for Chrift, inftead of permitting Chrift to

Ipeak for himfelf, and the like. Now indeed,

if every man that mould undertake to interpret

fcripture out of his own head, were infallibly

certain to make Chrift ipeak for himfelf, and
were in no manner of danger of impofing a

fenfe upon him, there would be fome weight
in fuch reafoning. But did Socinus, did Arius,

did Sabellius, did Valentinus, or an hundred

more, fucceed fo well in that way, that that

fhoulcl be recommended as the only fafe way
of delivering the mind of Chrift ? It is granted
on all hands, that fcripture fhould fpeak its

own fenfe, and that no toreign fenfe ou^h: to be

impofed upon it. But then one of the beft

rules we can think of to fecure to it its own

fenfe,

vjuam exiftimant apr.d prlmaevos patres obtinuifie. Quod qni-
dem non eft fenfum fcripturae ex verbis icripturae accipere,
led fenfum patrum fcripturis adferre, &c. Whitby, Differ:.

Praaf. p. 19.
P This matter is very clearly and accurately exprefled by

Mr. Thorndike.

Eft enim magnopere advertendum, cum definiendam ex tra

ilitione eccleiiag (cripturae fententiam dico, non hoc me velle

quaii teneri poflit fenfus fcripturae traditione (quis enim putet

fcripturarum fcientiam, omni literarum genere conftantem,
traditione teneri pofie?) fed quod recufandum fit, tanquam a

%ero fcripturae fenfu alienum, quicquid in ti aditionem incur-

rit: quod eft dicere, intra fines traditionis continendam effe

interpretationem fcripturae. Thorndike de ration. Fin, contr,

p. 147.

Compare Sherlock, Sccin, contr, p. 78.
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fenfe, and to exclude all foreign fenfes, is to

keep to the old fenfe (while the words will bear

ir, much more if they require it) which obtained

from the beginning, among the churches favoured

in a very particular manner by the illuflrious pre-
fence of the fpirit of God q

.

VII. It has been fometimes objected, that there

have been fathers againft fathers, councils againft

councils, and warm contefts amongfl the ancient

doctors themfelves ; particularly about the time

for obferving Eafter, and about heretical baptifms.
All which we allow, but further plead , that the

more they differed in rituals, or matters of dif-

cipline (things of ilighter concern) the more re

gard is to be paid to them in the greater matters

wherein they all agreed. For if they would
not iuffer any innovation, or the appearance
of any, even in the fmaller matters, but were

exceeding jealous of every thing that looked

new, and were prepared to oppofe any perfon
or

&amp;lt;i The very judicious and learned Ger. Voffius fpeaks excel

lently well on this head.

Ante omnia quidem fcrutandum, quid Deus dicat in verbo
fuo. Sed ne perperam illud interpretemur, quando omnes ad

errorem fumus proclives, attcndere etiam debemus, non modo
quid unus et alter, fed omnino quid conflanter docuerit eccleila

Dei. Quantopere enim repugnat perfpicuitati fcripturas, fi

ita exaratas credantur, ut ab apoftolorum exceflu, ne in prae-

cipuis quidem fidei capitibus, ipii eas ecclefiarum do6liffimi

ceperint antiitites ! Quantum item adverfatur bonitati Dei et

amori erga nos, fi per tot fecula, ad fcripturarum intelligen-
tiam defuiile ftatuamus Spiritum Dei, viris licet pietate et

fan&imonia prxcellentibus, ecclefiaeque Temper commendatif-

limis, atque eo melioribus quo apoitolicis propiores erant tem-

poribus. VoiT. in
Ei&amp;gt;ift.

ad Forbef. prefix. Hiftor. Inilrud

A.D. 1645.
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or perfons, how confiderable foever in flat ion,

age, or dignity, rather than admit a novelty;
how can we imagine that they fhould all fo una-

nimonily agree in the doclrine of our Lord s

divinity, if it were not old doctrine, the faith

which was once delivered unto the faints? Their

differences in inferior matters to ftrengthen the

plea drawn from their unanimity in this, and fo

are an argument on our fide, rather than any ob

jection againft us r
.

VIII. It has been objected % that our fixth

article condemns the method of interpreting

Scripture by antiquity, or, at lead, fuperfedes it;

becauie it (ays: HOLY SCRIPTURE CONTAIN-
ETH ALL THINGS .NECESSARY TO SALVATION;
SO THAT WHATSOEVER IS NOT READ THERE
IN, NOR MAY BE P-ROVED THEREBY, IS NOT
TO BE REQUIRED OF ANY MAN, THAT IT

SHOULD BE BELIEVED AS AN ARTICLE OF

FAITH, OR NECESSARY TO SALVATION. The
article fays nothing but what is perfectly right,
and perfectly confident with all we have been

pleading

1 Daille himfelf argues in like manner, as \vehere do.
&quot; As for thpfe differences in opinion which are fometimes

found amongft them, touching feme certain points of reli

gion, fume whereof we have formerly let down; thefe

things are fo fur from taking off any thing from the weight
of their teftimonies, as that on the contrary, they add rather

very much to the fame. For this mult acquit their confent-

ing, of all fufpicion that fome perfons might have, that it

proceeded from fome combination, or fome correipondeuce
and mutual

intelligence.&quot; Daille, Ufe of the Father?,

Partii. C. 6. p. 186. Conf. Bevereg. Cod. Can. Vindicat. ii*

Procem. f. 5.
5
Whitby, DifTert. p. 4.
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E
leading for. We allow no doclrine as necef-

,ryx which Hands only on fathers, or on

tradition, oral or written. We admit none for

fuch, but what is contained in fcripture, and

proved by fcripture, rightly interpreted. And we
know of no way more fafe in necefiaries, to pre-
ferve the right interpretation, than to take the

ancients along with us
1
. We think it a good

method to fecure our rule of faith againft im-

poftures of all kinds; whether of enthufiafm, or

falfe criticifm, or conceited reafon, or oral tra-

. dition, or the afluming dictates &quot;of an infallible

chair. If we thus preferve the true fenfe of fcrip

ture, and upon that fenfe build our faith, we
then build upon fcripture only ; for the fenfe of

fcripture is fcripture
11

. Suppofe a man were to

prove
1 So the great Cafaubon, fpeaking both of himfelf and for

the church of England; and at the lame time for Melanfthon,
and Calvin alfo.

Opto cum Melanclhone et ecclefia Anglicana, per canalem

antiquitatis deduci ad nos dogmata fidei, e fonte facne fcripturre

derivata. Alioquin quis futuris eft novandi finis? Etfi

omnis mea voluptas eft et fola, verfari in le&ione facras fcrip-

turae, nullam tarnen inde me haunffe propriam fententiam nullam

habere, neque unquam o-vv tu ilirew, efle habiturum. Magni
Calvinihaec olim fuitmens, cum fcriberet prasfationem fuam in

commentarium epiftolae ad Romanes; non debere nos lv ro^

ftvtiuTKTOH;, a confenfu ecclcfiae recedere. A. D. 1611. Cafaub.

Epift. 744. Dan. Heinfio, p. 434. Edit. 3
tia Rotterdam!.

u \y-e reverently receive the unanimous tradition or doc

trine of the church in all ages, which determines the mean

ing of the holy fcripture, and makes it more clear and un-

queftionable in any point of faith, wherein we can find it

hath declared its fenfe. For, we look upon this tradition as

nothing elfe but the fcripture unfolded : not a new thing
which is not in the fcripture, but the fcripture explained and

made more evident.
* Dr. (afterward Bifhop) Patrick s Dii-

courfe about Tradition, p. 18. Printed A. D, 1683.
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prove his legal title to an eftatej he appeals to

the laws: the true fenie and meaning of the

laws mud be proved by the beft rules of inter

pretation ; but, after all, it is the law that

gives the title, and that only. In like manner,
after ufmg all proper means to come at the

fenfe of fcripture (which is fcripture) it is that,

and that only which we ground our faith upon,
and prove our faith by. We alledge not fathers

as grounds, or principles, or foundations of our

faith, but as witneiles, and as interpreters, and
faithful conveyers.

That the church of England has a very par
ticular regard to antiquity, may fufficiently ap
pear from a canon fet forth in the fame yeaf,
when our articles were firft perfected and autho
rized by act of parliament, namely, in the year
1 57 I % that canon it is provided,

&quot; That
&quot;

preachers {hall not preiume to deliver any
**

thing from the pulpit, as of moment, to be
&quot;

reKgioufly obferved and believed by the peo-
k&amp;lt;

pie, but that which is agreeable to the doctrine
4 of the old and new Teflament, and collected
u out of the lame doctrine by the catholic
il fathers and the bifhops of the ancient churchV
A wife regulation, formed with exquifite judg
ment, and worded with the exact eft caution.

The

Imprimis vero videbunt [concionatores] ne quid unquam
doceant pro concione, quod a populo religiofe teneri et credi

velint, niii quod confentaneum fit dodtrinaj veteris aut novi

teftamenti, quodque ex ilia ipsa dodrina catholic! patres et ve-

tere^ epifcopi collegerint, Sparrow Coiled, p. 237*
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The canon does not order, that they (hall teach

whatever had been taught by fathers; no, that

would have been fetting up a new rule of faith :

neither does it fay, that they (hall teach what-

foever the fathers had collected from fcripture;

no, that would have been making them infalli

ble interpreters, or infallible reafoners. The
doctrine muft be found firft in fcripture. Only
to be the more fecure that we have found it

there, the fathers are to be called in, to be as

it were conilant checks upon the prefumption
or wantonnefs of private interpretation. But

then again, as to private interpretation, there is

liberty enough allowed to it. Preachers are not

forbidden to interpret this or that text, or hun

dreds of texts, differently from what the fathers

have done; provided frill they keep within the

analogy of faith, and prefume not to raife any
new doctrine. Neither are they altogether re-

ftrained from teaching any thing new, pro
vided it be offered as opinion only, or an in

ferior truth, and not preffed as neceflary upon
the people. For it was thought, that there

could be no necefTary article of faith or doc

trine now drawn from fcripture, but what the

ancients had drawn out before, from the fcrip

ture. To fay otherwife, would imply that the

ancients had failed univerially in necelfaries, which

is morally abfurd.

From this account it may appear, that

the church of England is exactly in the fame

fentiments which I have been pleading for.

And
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And indeed, if there be any church now in the

world, which truly reverences antiquity &amp;gt;

and pays
a proper regard .

to it, it is this church*. The
romanifts talk of antiquity, while we obferve

and follow it. For, with them, both fcripture
and fathers are, as to the fenfe, under the cor

rection and control of the prefent church x
. With

us, the prefent church fays nothing, but under

the direction cf fcripture and antiquity taken

together, one as the rule, and the other as

the

w Ecclefia Anglicana hoc fe tmiverfo orbi characlefe dignof*
cendum, hoc asquse poileritati asftimandum proponit, quod in

controverts fidei ant praxeos decernendis, illud firmum ratum-

que femper habuerit (et huic bail reformationem Britannicam

niti voiuerit) ut fcripturis prims, dein primorum fseculorum

epifcopis, martyribus, fcriptoribus ecclefiafticis fecunda; defer-

rentur. Hammond contr. Blondell. in praslim C. xiv, f. 13.
Rex Cum ecclefia Anglicana pronuntiat, earn demum fe doc-

trinam pro vera limul et neceiTaria ad falutem agnofcere, qua? e

fonte facrae fcriptura manans, per confenfum veteris ecclefia?,

ceu per canalem, ad Iircc tempora fuerit derivata. Cafaubon

Epift. ad Perron. 838. p. 493. A. D. 1612.

Quod fi me conjedura non fallit, totius reformations pars

integerrima efl in Anglia, ubi cum iludio veritatis, viget liudium

antiquitatis. Idem ad Salmaf. Epift. 837. p. 489. A. D. 1612.
x Vid. Rivet. Trail. de Patr Authoritate, C. vii. p. 40, &c.

Patrick on Tradition, p. 41. Stillingfleet s rational account^
Parti. C- 5. p. So, &c.

N. B. In the i4th article of the creed of Pope Pius IV.
the words run thus. &quot;

I do receive the holy fcriptures in the iame

fenfe that holy mother church dotii, and always hath neither

will I receive and interpret them otherwife than according to

the unanimous confcnt of the fathers.&quot; Here are two contra

dictory things blended together, the fenfe of their prefent

church, and the unanimous confent of fathers : which are no
more to be reconciled, than light and dsrknefs ; except it be

by making antiquity as much a Lefbian rule, as they make
the fcripture. 1 follow the copy of that creed given in Latin

and Englifli at the end of Dr. Hickes s Letters, publifhed
A. D. 1705.
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the pattern or interpreter. Among them, it Is

the prefent church that fpeaks pretending fcrip-

ture and fathers: with us, fcvipture and fathers

really fpeak by the church. I have before thrown

in fome teflimonies of the high regard which

our church pays -to antiquity. And if the rea

der defires more of like kind, he may pleafe to

confult fuch as have collected them, fome of which

I refer to at the bottom of the page
7

.

IX. It may (till be objected, that the ap

pealing to antiquity may be both fruitlefs, and

endlefs, and can never decide differences, or

filence difputes, becaufe all parties alrnoft have

or may put in their claim to it ; and as it

will be hard to decide among the feverai

claimants, ib the whole will terminate in con-

fufion
2

: therefore the fhorteft and beft method

is, to throw off antiquity, and to abide by fcrip-

ture alone. This objection does, in fome meafure,
full

T Scrivener, adv. Dallaeum. Par. i. C. 9. p. 57, &c.

Dr. Puller s Moderation of the Church of England, p. 80,
&c.

Bull. Apolog. pro Harmon, f. i. p. 634.
Grabe, Spicileg. Vol. I. in Praefatione,

Saywell, Praefat. Apologet. prxfix. Launoii. Epift. A. D.

&quot;1689.

&quot; It is a calumny, to affirm that the church of England re-

jeclsall tradition. And I hope, none of her children are fo

ignorant, as when they hear that word, to imagine they mud
rife up and oppofe it. No, the fcripture itfelf is a tradition ;

and we admit all other traditions which are fubordinate and

agreeable to that ; together with all thofe things which can

be proved to be apoftolical, by the general teiiimony of the

church in all
ages.&quot;

Patrick on Tradition, p. 48.
*
Whitby, Differtat. Przefat. p. 28, 75, 80.
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fall in with others before mentioned. But becaufe

it contains, in a manner, the fum and fubftance

of feveral, I (hall return a diftinft anfwer to it, in

fo many particulars.

i. I would obferve, that fince all parties al-

mofl have put in their claim to antiquity, it is

a certain fign that they have a value and efteem

for it, and think it of fome force. They ap

peal to fcripture alfo, becaufe it is of weight.
One has a plea from it, and another a pretence.
Whatever is worth the having where it is to be

had, will be alfo thought worth the counterfeit

ing, where it is not : therefore, we may expect,
in fuch cafes, counterfeit fcripture and counterfeit

antiquity, to give colour to falfe claims, as well

as genuine fcripture and genuine antiquity, to

(iipporc true ones. All this (hews that it is

commonly thought a great advantage to have

antiquity on one fide, and as great a difad-

vantage to any caufe, to want it. Men would
never contend about it, were it worthlefs, or

infignificant. They would not take pains- to

adulterate the coin, if the coin itfelf were not

valuable. Therefore let us not too haflily part
with any thing, which all parties

3
either openly

(peak well of, or fecretly covet and admireb
.

2. As

* Vid. Hoornbeck. Socin. Confut. T. I. C. vi. p. 86, &c.
b It is remarkable of Socinus who cotemned tradition and

all the ancients, undertaking to coin a new religion from fcrip
ture alone ; I fay, it is remarkable of him, that wJien he found
that his difciples would not fubmit to worfhip Chriit, after zl\

he could bring from fcripture to perfuade thorn to it, he re

minded
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2.- As to deciding differences j or*

fllencirtg dif-

pute$5 it is granted that antiquity will not always
be effectual, neither will fcripture; neither in

deed will any thing but what would be effectual

to make all men humble and modeft, wile and

good. That fo many feveral feels and parties
differ fo widely from each other, and from the

truth j is not generally owing to this, that their

different interpretations of fcripture have led them
into different opinions in religion, but their dif

ferent opinions have led them into different

interpretations. All muft of neceffity pretend

colour, at lead, from fcripture, (if they would
not be taken for madmen,^ or infidels) and if true

interpretation will not anfwer the purpofe, falfe

muft come up of courfe. So* it is in vain to

cad about for any rules of interpretation, as cer

tain remedies for the healing differences, or end

ing all difputes. The difeafe lies deeper, and is

too ftubborn for human means. There is no
infallible preservative, no irrefiftible expedient

againft herefy, any more than againft any other

vices. Neither ought there to be any; for then

a right belief would be no matter of choice,

nor faith any longer a virtue, as God defigned
it mould be. We pretend not therefore to in

fallible

minded them of the ancient and univerfal practice of faints and

martyrs, as an argument to pfove that fnch was the fenfe of

fcripture. Quia nimis aperte in fanftis literis ea illi tribui

animadvertunt, &c. [Ad Matt. Radec. Epitt. 3. p. 391.] An
argument which, if he had uniformly attended to it, ought to

have given fome check to his molt exorbitant wantonnefs, and

felf fufficiency in other matters.

G G
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fallible cures by any means whatever. But though
we cannot expect to work miracles by the help
of antiquity and fcripture together, (for herefies

there will be notwithstanding, and fcripture itfelf

intimates there mud be*) yet they are both of

them of very great ufe, and may have their effect)

in a human way* among reafonable men; which
is fufficient. We are very fenfible, that they who

ftudy to pervert fcripture, will pervert tradition

too, and will often turn thofe weapons againft
the truth, which were intended only for defence

of it. That is an inconvenience common to a

thoufand other cafes befides this. We muft be
content to bear with it, and to conduct as pru

dently as we can, under direction from the word
of God. And when we have fo done all that is

proper, or required, and without effect, the appeal
mufl lie to the common reafon of mankind ; and
there it mufl reft till the caufe comes to be heard

before a higher tribunal.

3. But though fcripture and antiquity may
both of them be refifled, or both perverted,
and are not certainly effectual, nor intended to

be fo, yet both together are of greater force

than fcripture fingly can be; and that is rea

fon fufficient for fuperadding antiquity. Two
witneife are better than one, though one be

fuperior; and two proofs of the fame thing

(though one be as primary, and the other fe-

condary) amount to more than either of them

fingly can do. Every additional light con

tributes

i Cor. xi. IQ.
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tributes fome I u fire, and every acceffional weight

helps to turn the fcale. A man may be able

to evade fcripture alone, who may not be able

to evade both fcripture and antiquity; or if he
can evade both, yet perhaps not fo eafily.

Therefore, if the taking in antiquity is of fer-

vice, as it reinforces truth, and bears the harder

upon error
b
, it is worth the urging, for the

fame reafon as all kinds of arguments, or difTua-

fives againft fin and wickedneis, are to be urged
in due place.

4. Laftly, 1 mud obferve, that there is no fuch

great difficulty, as fome perfons may fancy, in

diftingnilhing falfe claims from true, or in point

ing out among the feveral claimants, where the

right lies. Men of ready wit and invention may
draw up a catalogue of innumerable difficulties,

taking in all fuch as might poffibly happen in

any cafe, and throwing them together, fo as to

make up one large and floating idea of difficulty,
for the reader to apply to every cafe. But if

one looks a little clofer into any particular in-

(lance, he will be furprized to find how eafy it

is, after all, to form a judgment of it, and that

not a hundred part perhaps of that general con-

fufe idea of difficulty does really belong to it. If

a man were inclined to hear what fine harangues

might

b
Quis vero non fateatur, pr^fcriptione ejufmodi multum

firmari animos noftros in genuina fcripturae interpretatione,
validius quoque munitiufque hscrefes refelli? Quare hoc armo-
rum gencre fernper pugnatum fuit a iandlis patribus : qui prse*

cipue quidem fe tuentur fcripturse au&oritate, nee tamen pra?-
tereunt primorum temporum confenfum. Gerard. VolT. Epift.
ad Forbei . oca
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might be made upon the uncertainty of the

reports of fenfe, how often and how many fe-

veral ways, his eyes or ears, or other fenfes might
deceive him, (which may be illuftrated with great

variety of inftances from hiftory, embelliflied with

all the ornaments of wit and fancy) he might
be apt, for fome time, almoil to miftruft his

fenfes, and to take life itfelf for a dream. But
notwith(landing all, when he comes to conflder

uie and experience, he will foon find, that his

fenfes may, for the mod part, be fccurely trufted

to, without danger of deception, and that it

is fcarce once in a thoufand trials, that they lead

him into error. The like may be find, with

regard to the duelled harangues drawn up by
fome writers, about the uncertainty of all tra

dition, and the obfcurity of the fathers, and
the danger of deception. They amount only
to looie, general difcourie, which may feem,
at firfl, to have fomething in it

c

, but is foon

confuted by ule and experience, the fafeft cri

terion to judge by. The truth of what I lay,

may belt appear by an induction of particu

lars; and therefore I (hall next briefly run over

the mod obfervable pretences to tradition, an

cient and modern (fuch as at prefent occur to me)
that we may judge from the particular inftances

how that cale ftands.

Bafilides,

c
Legi libros de abufu patrum, et qnidem facpius: fed nefcio

quomocio, durn lego, affentior, cam pofui iibros, et mecum
ipfe de nervis argumentoriim coe^i cogitare, ailenfio omnii ilia

dabatur. /ornius, p, 665.
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Bafilides, of the firft or fecond century, and
his partizans, pleaded antiquity, and put in their

claim to tradition, deriving it by one Glaucias,
from St. Peter himfelf

d
. But the vanity and folly

of the plea was apparent at firft fight. And
no fenfible man could ever think it at all rea-

ibnable to give credit to a wandering tale, or

to that oblcure Glaucias, rather than to cer

tain fad, (appearing in fcripture, and in jthe

churches founded by St. Peter) that St. Peter s

dodlrine was quite another thing from what Bafi

lides had fathered upon him.

Valentin us, of the fecond century, and his dif-

ciples, pleaded antiquity alfo, as well as fcripture,

and fetched their doctrine by one Theodades, as

they faid, from the apoftle Paul*. A likely mat

ter! that Theodades, whoever he was, fhould

know more of St. Paul s mind, than all the

churches founded by that blefTed apoftle, The
fillinefs of fuch a plea betrayed itfelf at once ; and

but to name it, was to expofe it.

The Marcionites, along with the Bafilidians

and Valentinians, pretended alfo to derive their

common doctrines down by tradition from the

apoftle Matthias f
. But their plea was mere

artifice ancj pretence, and was effectually con

futed by the Handing doctrine of all the apof-

tolical churches. By their common dodhines,
I mean

d Clemens Alexandria Strom, vii. p. 898* Ed. Oxon.
f Clem. Alex. ibid.

f Clem. Alex. Strom, vii. p. 900. Conf. Dodwell, Differt.

jn Iren. i. p. 48.

G G 3
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I mean fuch as they all agreed in, as about the

origin of evil, and the denial of Chrift s real

humanity, or the like.

The artemonians, of the third century, pre
tended tradition for their herefy, from the apof-
tles themfelves, and by the apollolical churches 2

.

Which was faying fomething, had they been able

to make out the fact. But the falfity of the re

port was palpable, and a child might fee it. For

they had contrived their ftory ib oddly, and

brought it down fo low, that befides ancient re

cords in great numbers, there might be thousands

of living witnefles, who could contradict it,, and

expoie it as a fhameful impofture.
The arians, after them, in the fourth cen

tury, claimed tradition, equally with the catholics,,

but not with equal reafon. They pretended to

derive their doctrine down by the fathers that

lived before them; particularly, by Origen, and

Theognoftus, and Dionyfius Alexandrinus. But

Athanafius eafily detected the iniquity of their

claim, and effectually confuted it
h

.

The macedonians alfo, in their turn, pleaded
tradition for their rejecting the divinity of the

Holy Ghoft. But the great St. Bafil laid open
rhe falfity of their pretences that way, and de-

monftrated that tradition was on the contrary
fide

1

. Afterwards, (A. D. 383.) when both they
and

* Eufeb. Ecclef. Hift. lib. v. C. 28.

^

h Athanaf. de Decret. Synod. Nic. p. 330* &c. de Sentemia

Dionyfii, 243, &c.
j

JBaili de Spiritu Sanflo.
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and the arians were folemnly called upon, and
afked if they would admit the common fuf-

frage of the ancients, and be concluded by it;

they fhrunk, and would not ftand the teft, chu-

fing rather to reft the ilfue of the caufe upon
logical difputation

k
, their ufual refuge, and

which they thought their fafeft retreat. It fel-

dom happens, but that thofe who make falfe

pretences to antiquity, do by their own con-

duel:, (by their evading, or fhifting when preffed,
or ibme other as (ignificant marks) betray
their own cauie; infomuch that a ftander by,
of ordinary fagacity, may often, without enter

ing into the heart of the difpute, give a fhrewd

conjecture how the cafe Hands. Having con-

iidered fome of the moil noted inflances of un-

ju (tillable claims among the ancients, let us next

defcend to modern, for farther illuftration of what
we are upon.
The romanifts are great pretenders to catho

lic tradition, or primitive antiquity. And yet
the fact is fo full and plain againft them,
that we can point out to them in every age,

when, and where, and how every corruption
almoft commenced, and every innovation crept
in

1

; or can prove at lead, that it was not from

the
k Socrat. Ecclef. Hiftor. L. v, C. 10.

Sozom. E. Hift, L. vii. C. is.

See my fecond Defence, Praef. p. 13, &c.
1 See more particularly Biftiop Bull s Anfwer to the

Biihop
of

Meaux; and Biihop Stillingfleet s Council of Trent examined
and difproved by catholic tradition A. D. 1688. Dr. Whitby s

Treatife of Tradition, A. D. 1688. Payne oii the fixth note

of the ichurchj A. D. 1687.
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the beginning. An,d it gives ground for fufpi-

cion, that they are thernfelves co nfcioiis of the

nullity of their claim, when they decline fair

difputation. They icreen theinfelves under mo~
clern infallibility, and take ianctuary commonly
in their own authority, as ible judges of every

thing, rather than reft the iifue of the caufe

upon a flrict and fair enquiry into ancient fac t.

I may further add, that it can fcarce be thought
a very difficult matter, to difcern how antiquity

ftands, as to that controverfy, when a Jingle

writer of our ovyn (our excellent Bifliop Jewel)
was not afraid^ though a very modeft man, to

challenge them publicly upon a great many ar

ticles, twenty-feven in number, and to give them
fix whole centuries to look out in, only to pro
duce any one iufficient fentence out or any old

catholic do&or or father, or general council, that

fhould be found to declare clearly and plainly
qn their fide, in any of the laid articles He
made the challenge, and upon trial was iufficient

to ftand his
ground&quot;

7

. The like challenges, with

refpecl: to the firft three or four centuries,
have been offered by others&quot;, and may be ealily

maintained by any man of competent learning,
ar

m Fidem fccerint vel folius Magnx Britannia veftne, vel

ptiam noftrse, tot theologi fummi: ante omnes jtnpfait,t illud

hominis, Joannes juellus, Antilles Sarilburienfis. Quis enini e

ponciliis vel dodloribus, quopquot primis fuere annis fexcentis

non animofius modo, led doftius quoque, vel felicius impugna-
yit adverfarios ? Non defuere quidtm quibus hoc difputandi

genus minus probaretur, fed pneftantiffimi etiam Whitakeri

judicio, Timidiores hi fuere quam necefle erat. Ger. Voff. au
Forbef.

a See Dr. Hicks s Letters to a popilh Prieft, p. 188, 189.
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or judgment. So little difficulty is there in

tracing tradition, or in diftinguifhing pretence
from reality. Wherefore one can fcarce forbear

lamenting, that fo able a writer as Daille fhould

fpend the pains he did to depreciate the ule

and value of the fathers, only for fear the ro-

manifts ihould take advantage of them*. He
wanted at that time either the fpirit, or the

penetration of Jewel. Othervvife he might have

considered, that the proteftant caufe could not

defire any fairer or greater advantage, than to

join illlie upon the point of genuine antiquity,
and to be concluded by it. Indeed, it fecms,
that he did perceive it afterwards, and made very

good uie of it, when years and experience had
more iniarged his views p

.

The modern focinians, though their way has

been for the mod part, to reject antiquity, or

to undervalue it, (rinding it run againft them)
have yet many of them, and of late more

efpecially, thought it policy to fet up a claim

to tradition, deducing it from the apoftles, by
the ebionites and nazaraeans (whom they ig-

norantly, or aitfully confound) down as far as

to the days of Juftin Martyr, where they are

pleafed to imagine a break in the defcent,

making him the rirft innovator. The (lory is

better laid, than that of their predeceflbrs the

artemonians, before mentioned. For they con

fine us within fifty years from the apofto-
lical

See his epiftle dedicatory prefixed tp his Right Ufe of the

Fathers. As alfo, his Preface to the fame.

f Vid. Scrivener in Praefat. Zornius, p, 666.
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lical age; and they know that we have but few

records, within that compafs, to confute their

tale by. However, by laying all our evidences

together, and making the bed of them, means
liave been found to demonftrate 1

, fo far as a

matter of fad, can be demonttrated, the falfity

and nullity of their pretended tradition. And
indeed, it mud look very odd, at firft fight, to

every confidering man, that a tradition from the

apofiles mould be brought down by ebionites,

men condemned by all the apoftolical churches ;

nay, and by the apoftles themfelves, as may appear
from what I have offered above.

There remain now only the modern arians

to be fpoken to. Some of whom do with great
ailurance lay claim to ancient tradition; while

others fluctuate and hefitate upon it, as upon
a point which they neither know how to abide

by, nor how to give up. As to thofe who put
on the greateft alTurance, it is a ftrong prefump-
tion of their confcioufnefs of fomething wrong,
that they are unwilling to acquiefce in the cano

nical fcriptures, without fuperadding another gof-

pel to them, a new book of conftitutions, ipurious
and interpolated pieces of the third, fourth and
fifth centuries&quot;: which, whatever elfe they be, are

undoubtedly no part of the oracles of God. Ano
ther circumttancej which looks iuipicious, is, that

this

* Bull Primitiva et Apoftolica Traditio, per tot. Mofheim
Vindic. Antiq. cont. Joan. Toland. Stillingfleet Vindic. of the

Trin. ,3. p, i 5, Sec.
r See Mr. Turner on the Apoftolical Confutations. Printed

A.D. 1715.
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this pretended tradition is confined within two

centuries. The reafon is, becaufe the evidences

afterwards com-e in too full and flrong to be

eluded. Befides that Clemens of Alexandria, and

Tertullian, who are both within the compafs,
but happen to fpeak too broad and clear, are

excluded from giving their teftimony*. And yet,

after all, even thofe which are taken in, as Juftin,

Iremeus, Athenagoras, &c. furnilh out evidence

enough to confute the ill contrived claim, and

to prove it a figment.
As to other more prudent and cautious abet

tors of the fame caufe, though they decline

not teflimonies from the ancients, when any can

be made to look favourable to that fide, yet they

endeavour, more ways than one, to fink the value

of antiquity, and to leifen the juft efleem which

we ought to have for it. The teftimonies of the

ancients are depreciated under the low name of

bare illufirations
c

, becaufe they are not proofs in

the higheft fenfe, as the fcriptures themfelves

are. But there is a medium between proofs
in that ftrongefl fenfe, and mere illuftrations.

For fubordinate proofs of the church s doctrine

from the beginning, drawn from church wri

ters, are proofs of fomething (though not foun

dations of our faith) proofs in the moral kind,

fecond only to
fcripture&quot;,

and fucli as ought
at

8 Whifton, Primitive Chriftianity revived, Vol. iv. p. 2.

Compare Grabe s Inftances ofDefects, &c. p. 8, &c.
1 Clarke s Script. Dodr. Introduft. p. 24. third edit.

u See my firft Defence, p. 453.
Second Defence, p. 487, &c. alias p. 492, &C.

See alfo above, p. 379.
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at lead to have a negative, fo far as concerns fun

damentals, in the interpretation of fcripture.

Another inftance of the low efteem which
thofe gentlemen have of the fathers, is feen

in this, that while they quote palfages from

them*, fuch as they can moil eafily warp to

their own hypothefis, yet they undertake not,

fo far as I have obferved, to reconcile the other

numerous paffages, or to make the fathers,

upon the whole, confident evidences on their

fide, as we do ours. This, I fay, is ano
ther prefumptive argument that they are them-

felves, in fome meafure, conlcious how pre--

carious and unfupported their claims to antiquity
are,

I may add, that fome amongft them have

taken all poffible pains to expofe the fathers to

the utmoit*, on purpofe to render their fui-

frage, in this caufe, uielets and infignificant.

A plain fign that they take them not for

friends, fince they do not ufe them like friends.

From this (ingle mark, a man of ordinary dii-

cernment may competently judge (without look

ing farther) whom the fathers belong to, as

Solomon, by a like direction, knew whole was
the child.

Enough hath been, faid to (hew, that it is no
fuch very difficult matter, as fome would re-

prefent, to judge between the claimants, or to

diflinguifh the rightful poileflbr from the falfe

challenger.

* Dr. Whitby s Diflertation, [de Scripturar. Interpret.] is

intirely on this fubjed, and written with that view.
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challenger. I believe, it is, at lead, as eafy

(generally fpeaking) as it is to judge in a cri

tical way upon texts. For that is what the

plained texts imaginable mnft at length be

brought to y
, if one has a fubtle adverfary to

deal with, who has learned to play the whole

game. &quot;Much learning commonly will be fpent
on both fides, before the cleared caufe can be

brought to a full hearing, and argued quite

through. I need but indance in the rounds

which Artemonius has led us, upon John i. t.

mentioned above.

X. . There is one objection more, which though
fufficiently obviated already, may yet perhaps
deferve to have fomething more diftinclly laid to

it in this place. It is pleaded, that men ought
to judge for themielves, to make ufe of their

own underftandings, and to admit no human au

thorities. I allow the plea. But, I prefume, it

is not hereby meant, that we mould receive no

human explications of texts; for then we mud
receive none at all. If I interpret icripture for

myfelf, my explication is human to me : or elfe,

how it mould become human to others who

may may take it of me, I do not fee. No
doubt but Socinus s, or Crellius s, or Enjedine s

explications were human, as it is certain that many
of them were falfe. And therefore they that talk

in

y Le Clerc very well obferves, that,
&quot; to men governed by

&quot; their paflions, and conceited of their prejudices, the molt evi-
&quot; dent things in the world are obfcure; and that there is no law
&quot; fo clear, but a wrangler may raife a thoufand difficulties

&quot; about it.&quot; Le Clerc. Caufes of Incredulity, p. 172.
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in the general againfl all human explications, feem
not to confider what they lay, or they forget
themfelves to be men.

As to authority, in a Uriel and proper fenfe,

I do not know that the fathers have any over

.ns. They are all dead men. Therefore we

urge not their authority, but their teftimony,
their fuffrage, their judgment) as carrying great
force of realbn with it ; and reafon we fhould

all fubmit to*. Taking them in here, as lights
or helps, is doing what is reafonable, and uiing
our own underflanding in the beft manner, and
to the bed purpofes. It is judging rightly for

ourfelves. If it were not fo, what prudent man
would advife it, or endeavour to perfuade
others to it ? But, fays an objector, do not

you follow the fathers? Yes, as far as reafon

requires, and no fan her; therefore this is

following our own reafon. And he that de-

ferts the fathers in this inflance, deferts^ him-
felf

2 &quot; Reafon is that faculty, whereby a man muft judge ot

every thing: nor can a man believe any thing except he have
fome reafon for it; whether that reafon be a deduction

from the light of nature, or a branch of divine revelation

in the oracles of holy fcripture, or the general interpreta
tion of genuine antiquity, or the propofal of our own church
confentaneous thereto, or tartly, the refult of fome, or all of

thefe ; for he that will rightly make ufe of his reafon, muft
take all that is reafonable into confideration. And it is ad

mirable to confider how the fame conclufions do naturally flow

from all thefe feveral principles : and what, in the faithful

ufe of the faculties that God hath given, men have believed

for true, doth excellently agree with that revelation that God
hath exhibited in the fcripture; and the doclrine of the

ancient church with them both.&quot; New Seft of Latitude

men, in the Phoenix, Vol. ii. p. 706. written A. D. 1662.
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lelf and his own reafon. Their fentiments, fo

ancient, fo univerfal, carry the force of an argu
ment 3

along with them, and a very flrong argu
ment too, all things confidered

b
. Therefore the

being conducled by thofe fentiments, along with

fcripture, is the fame thing with being convinced

or perfuaded by argument ; which is hearkening
to right reafon, which is fubmitting to God (who
gave us reafon for our guide) and not to human

authority. It is following the fafeft and bed

light which divine providence has gracioufly af

forded us. For, as a great and good prelate ha*

obferved,
&quot; The general tradition of the church,

&quot; next to fcripture, is the beft and fureft confix
&quot;

matiori

a *
It is a good argument for us to follow fuch an opinion,

becaufe it is made facred by the authority of councils and
ecclefiaftical tradition. And ibmedmes it is the beft reafon

we have in a quelUon ; and then it is to be ftri&ly followed.

But there may be allb at other times a realbn greater than it.

that fpeaks againft it ; and then the authority muft not carry
it. But then the difference is not between reafon and autho

rity, but between this reafon and that ; which is greater.
For authority is a very good reafon, and is to prevail, unlefs

a ftronger comes and difarms it, and then it muft give place.
So that in this queftion, by reafon I do not mean a diltinft

topic, but a tranfcendent that runs through all
topics.&quot;

Taylor s Liberty of Prophefying, Seft. x. p. 220.
b &quot; Since we know what the catholic faith was, and how

&quot; the catholic fathers expounded fcripture, if the words of
&quot;

fcripture will naturally and eafily admit that fenfe (much
* f more if they will not admit any other fenfe, without great
&quot; force and violence) let any man judge which is moil fafeand
&quot;

reafonable, to expound fcripture as the catholic faith and
&quot; catholic fathers expound it, and as fcripture moll

eafily and
&quot;

naturally expounds .itfelf, or to force new fenfes and old
* herefies upon fcripture, which the catholic church has always
&quot;

rejected and condemned.&quot; Sherlock. Prefent State of Soc.

Controv. p. 80.
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&quot; mation of this great point now in queftion
* between us; and that which gives us the

&quot;

greateft and trued light for the right un-
*

derflanding of the true fenfe and meaning
&quot; of fcripture, not only in this, but in moll
&quot; other important doctrines of the chriflian re-

ligion
6

.&quot;

What 1 have (aid appears fufhcient to fhew

that the taking the ancients in, for the affifting or

informing our judgments iri this queftion, is

judging for ourfelres in the molt rational way
that can be thought on. Neverthelefs, I take

the liberty to obferve, that thofe who talk moft

of mens ufing their own under(landings, often

mean little by it, but to get the direction of their

faith and confciences to themfelves, or to make
them change a reafonable veneration of the an

cients, for a blind admiration of fome modern

preceptors. They very well know, that the ge

nerality of mankind, (fuch as read little, and

think lefs) will fcarce judge for themfelves at

all, except it be as to the choice of fome

leader, or leaders, whom they may fuppofe it

fafefl to confide in. And it is among fuch as

thefe, commonly that new teachers feek pro-

felytes; obtruding themfelves as guides, and at

the fame time affuring them that they need no

guides. Which, in efteel, is leading them about
what way foever they pleafe, artfully telling
them that they go by themfelves, when iri

truth*

c
Archbifhop Tillotfon s Voi. i. Serin, xliv. p. 4^.. fol.

edit.
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truth, they only change their leaders. To fay
all at once, the true and the whole meaning of

the incredible pains which feme perfons have

taken to fet the fathers afide$ has been generally
neither more nor lefs than this; to remove as

much of the evidence which ftands againft them,
as they can with any decency attempt to remove.

They cannot, they dare not pretend to throw off

fcripture itfelf, unlefs they were refolved to throw

up chriftianity with it, and to declare openly for

infidelity. But there may be colours invented

for throwing off the fathers ; and therefore thus

far they can proceed, in oppofing the ancient

Faith, and at the fame time fave appearances.
There lies the whole of this matter, as I con

ceive, generally fpeaking. Otherwife, it is mani-

feftly againfl all fenfe and reafon to make the

lead queftion either of the ufe, or the value of

ecclefiaflical antiquity.
The fum of what I have been endeavouring

through this whole chapter, is, that fcripture and

antiquity* (under the conduct of right reafon)
are what we ought to abide by, for the fettling

points of doctrine. I have not put the cafe of

fcripture and antiquity interfering, or clafhing
with each other : becaufe it is a cafe which never

will appear in points of importance, fuch as that

is which we are now upon. However, as to the

general cafe, we may fay, that thofe two ought
always to go together, and to coincide with each

other, and when they do fo, they (land the firmer

in their united ftrength. But if ever they clafh,

or appear to clam, then undoubtedly there is

H H an
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an error fomewhere, like as when two account

ants vary in calling up the main fum. In iuch

a cafe, a wife man will not reft fatisfied (if the

the thing be of moment) till he finds out, if

poflible, the reafon of the difference, and dif-

covers where the error lies. For, either it mutt

lie on the fcripture fide (when a man takes that

for fcripture which is not fcripture, or that for

true interpretation which is not true interpreta

tion) or it muft lie on the tradition fide, through
fome mifreport made of the ancients, or fome

miflake of the ancients themfelves. Then the

queftion will be, which of the two fuppofitions is

mod likely to be true in that inftance. And the

reiblution at length muft turn upon a due weigh

ing and confidering all circumftances, with the

reafons offered here and there, and then ballancing
the whole account*

CHAP.
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CHAP. Vlli.

Skewing^ that what has been lately offered In favour of
the arian interpretation of Jolm i. i, 2. and of
Heb. i. is of noforce or validity.

author of &quot; Sober and charitable Dif-

JL &quot;

quiiltion,&quot; had been pleafed to fay,
&quot; That

&quot; an honeft mind, inquifnive after truth, and
:

willing to weigh the matter impartially, and to
66 examine the evidence on both fides thoroughly,
&quot;

might be long in fu (pence before he could de-
&quot; termine to his full fatisfaction : and that feveral
&quot; men of equal fenfe, learning, capacity* probity,
&quot; and piety, may after fuch examination make
&quot; different determinations upon the matter*.&quot; He
refers to his appendix for proof, which appendix
contains two oppofite views of John i. i. and of

Hebr. i. I would here previoufly remark fome-

thing of his manner of wording the thing, and
then proceed. Might it not as well have been

faid, that there is as much reafon on one fide

of the queftion, as there is on the other? Why
fhould an invidious turn be given to what we
are doing, that if we maintain our point, and
iniifl upon it as true and juft, it (hall be interpreted
to be as much as faying, that our adverfaries

have not equal fenfe, learning, &c. with our-

felves? We defign not, we defire not to make any
fuch

* Sober and charitable, &c. p. 42, 43.

H H 2
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fuch companions. We leave perfons out of the

queftion, defiring only to come to the truth of

things. It is natural for many to admire the

founders of their fed, or the leading advocates

of their party
b

. And it might look like rude-

nefsj to fay a word reflecting on their fenfe, learn

ing, capacity, or probity. Neither indeed is

there any occafidn for detracting from their gene
ral character, fince it is certain that men of as

great fenfe, learning, and piety, to all outward

appearances, as any in their times, have fome-

times fallen into herefy% (as they might into

any other great fin) and have perverted the gof-

pel of Chrift: Let him that thinketh he Jlandeth^

take heed left he fall. It is a wrong way to judge
of faith by the men d

, rather than of the men

by their faith, and conduct. There is no fenfe

however in going againfl truth, no learning in

contradicting the wifdom of heaven, no piety
nor probity in departing from God. Perfons

muft be tried by the rule, and not the rule by
their

b
Magnus profeflo nefcio quis fignatur magiftef, et tantae

fcientiae qui feftatoribus propriis non folum quas humana fiint

noffe, verum etiam qua? fupra hominem funt praenofcere pofFe

videatur; quales fere difcipuli fui ja&itant fuifle Valentinum,
Donatum, Photinum, Apoliinarem, caeterofque ejulmodi. Vin
cent. Lirinenf. C. 15.

c See Addenda, p. $14.
d Solent quidem ifti infirmiores etiam de quibufdam perfonis

ab haerefi captis acdificari in ruinam; quare ille vel ille fide-

liffimi et ufitatiffimi in ecclefia, in illam partem tranfierunt?

Quis, hoc dicens, non ipfe fibi refpondet, neque prudentes,
neque fideles, neque ufitatos asftimandos, quos hasrefes potuerint
demutare. Tertull, Praefcript. C, iii.
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their character, be it otherwife ever fo high or

commendable d
. Men may behave unworthy of

themfelves : and God permits even wife men, and

good men (as Solomon and David) fometimes to

fall, when they grow feeure or afluming; for a

punilliment to them, and for a trial to others*,

and for a warning to all, that they may learn to

be humble, and watchful, and not to truft fo

much to their own worth, or parts, as to their care

and circumfpeftion, and God s bleffing upon it.

Thus much being premifed for the taking
off all undue admiration of any man s perfon,
and for the preventing any invidious compari-
fons, (foreign and ufelefs to the point in hand)
as well as for the putting the caufe upon a

right iflue; I now proceed to examine the me
rits of the debate between the arians and the

athanafians, fo far as concerns John i. i. and

Hebr. i. 10.

I. The

d
Quid ergo ft epifcopus, ft diaconus, ft vidua, ft virgo, (i

doftor, ft etiam martyr lapfus a regula fuerit, ideo hasrefes

veritatem videbuntur obtinere? ex perfonis probamus fidem,

an ex fide perfonas ? Nemo fapiens eft nifi fidells, nemo major
nift chriftianus; nemo autem Chriftianus, nifi qui ad finem

perfeveraverit. Tertui. Prsefcript. C. 3.
c Luce clarias aperta caufa eft, cur interdum divina provi~

dentia quoftam eccleftarum magiftros nova quaedam dogmata

praedicare patiatur : vt tentet wos, inquit, Dominus Deus ve/ter.

Deut. xiii. 3. Et profefto magna tentatio eft, cum ille quern tu

prophetam, quern prophetarum diicipulum, quern do&orem, et

adfertorem ventatis putes, quern iumma veneratione et amore

complexus fis, is fubito latenter noxios fubinducat errores ; quos
nee cito deprehendere valeas, dum aniiqui magifterii duceris

priEJudicio ; nee facile damnare fas ducas, dum magiftri veteris

pr^pedirisafFecln, Vincent. Lirln. C, 15.

H H 3
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I. The author of &quot; Sober and charitable Dii-
&quot;

quifition&quot; undertook to reprefent the athana-

iian and arian conftruftions of John i. i. fairly

and impartially, as indeed common equity and

juftice required. He begins with the athanafian,

But how foon does he difcover marks of par

tiality, and unequal dealing ? He fmooths over

the arian conftruction with all affectionate ten-

dernefs, covering even its real arid greateft fault s s

as we (hail fee prefently. But does he (hew

any favour at all to the other? When he is in

terpreting for us, THE WORD WAS GOD, he

prefently throws in,
&quot; The felfsame being with

the Father g
.&quot; He muft have known how am

biguous, and equivocal
1&quot;

that expreffion of itli-

fame being is, and that in one fenfe of it, it is

not our doctrine, but the fabellian herefy. Might
it not therefore have fufficed to have laid, the
&quot; fame God with the Father, or one God with
cc the Father?&quot; That is a doctrine, which we

inviolably maintain and adhere to, becaufe fcrip-
ture forbids us to admit two adorable Gods.

As to the queftion about calling them the felf-

fame being, it is a queftion about a name, or

a phrafe, and a fcholaftic queftion, invented fe-

veral ages after our do&amp;lt;5trine had flood fecure,

and independent of it. And when the fchool-

men undertook to confider this verbal affair

(for it is no more) they either rejected, or

admitted the expreffionj with proper diftinc-

tionsj

% Sober and charitable Difquifition, p. 51.
11 See my firit Defence, p. 167, 328,
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tions; not fcrupling to fay
&quot;

tres
res,&quot; or

&quot; tria entia relativa,&quot; always meaning that the

union was too clofe to admit of the name of

beings in the plural
1

, without a foftening epi
thet: and therefore being of being, or fubflance

of fubftance (not beings, or fubftances) has been
the catholic language

1

&quot;. Let but thole who ob

ject famenefs of being, define the terms, and tell

us what conftitutes lamenefs, and then it will

be very eafy to tell them how far we fuppofe
the three perfons to be the fame being. All the

difficulties about famenefs, or individual, or nu

merical, &c, refolve only into this, that we know
not precifely, in all cafes, what to call fame,

individual, numerical, and the like. The ge
neral notion of the Trinity is clear, but the

meaning of thofe terms is loofe, confufe, and
undeterminate. So that the perplexity (if there

be any) lies not in the thing, but in fome
dark names, which many ufe without any cer

tain meaning. Say but what thofe words or

names precifely fignify, and it will be very

eafy to determine how far they are applicable
to the true notion of the Trinity. But to

proceed.
I have obferved how unfairly the gentle

man has dealt with our doclrine. Let us next

take notice how tenderly he deals with the

arian conftruction of the fame words. The

Word was God, viz,
&quot; a divine perfon, a moft

u
godlike

1 See my fecond Defence, Q. xxiii.
p. 453 460, ad . edit.

k See my farther Vindic. p. 21. 54
H H 4
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&quot;

godlike beingV He fhould have faid, ano

ther God, a creature of the great God 1

, which

is their plain and certain meaning; though they
are very referved and bafhful in the wording
of that article, as they have always been, dread

ing to fpeak it out in broad terms. However,
if God the Son be God, as the text plainly

fays, he muft be either another God, or one

God with the Father. So that if our doctrine

of one God be rejected, two Gods is the con-

fequence directly. Befides, fince they muft own,
and do own, that he was God before the world

was made, they fhould tell us, whether he was

God by nature, or by office. He had no office

fo early, that I know of. Tt feems then, he

was God by nature. So, there are two Gods

by nature upon the arian principles. There
fore let any fober chriftian judge, which is the

true interpretation of the text, theirs or ours,

thus far. Now let us proceed.
The word WAS IN THE BEGINNING WITH

SOD. That is, fay we, before any thing was
made. And we fay it for thefe two plain rea-

fons. Becaufe the order of the fentence re

quires it, fince the account of the creation follows

after; and becauie all things were made by the

word : therefore he was before all creatures. The
arian conftruction, as this gentleman reprefents
it

31

, is, IN THE BEGINNI&GJ when God created

the,

* Sober and charitable Difquifition, p. 54,
1 See my firft and fecond Pefencc, Q^y.
* Ibid. p. 54, 55.
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the heaven and the earth. Now, if heaven and
earth are words which iignify all creatures, we
admit the expoiition. But if they mean any
thing lefs, they are mort of St. John s expofi-
tion of his own phrafe, which he interprets to

mean, all things that ever were made, that is, all

creatures.

AlL THINGS WERE MADE BY HIM, AND
XVITHOUT HIM WAS NOT ANY THING MADE
THAT WAS, MADE&quot;. Now, we interpret and

fay, that if all things were made by him, then
he himlelf muft be unmade. And fmce made

by him, amounts to declaring him Maker of

all creatures
(as we fhall fee upon Hebr. i. 10.)

\ve again conclude, He is no creature ; becaufe

a creature creator, if at all reconcilable with rea-

foa, is however utterly irreconcilable with fcrip-

ture,
n One may obferve the force of this text even upon thofe

that came very unwillingly (and upon the whole not fincerely)
into the doctrine it contained, fmce it obliged Eunomius himfelf,
one of the grofler kind of arians, but the (hrewdeft man of the

feel, to admit thus much, that Chrift muft be as much fuperioy
to his creatures, as the maker muft be to the things he has

made; and that he was really invefted with creative powers by
the Father. A remarkable conceffion, and fuch as ought to

have made a modeft man renounce all his metaphyiics ; which
alone hindered him from coming intirely into church principles.
The place I fpeak of, is in his Apologetic (which was anfwerej

by St. Bafil) and runs as here follows.

jK ctvry vipvpti vwsgox nv, ovw e%tiv av7a*ov rut i$iuf

rov ron&amp;lt;njr Tlavra. ya% $1 dvrx ytyzvvrxrQai KO.TO. Tor

. Eunom. Apolog. p. 281. Fabr. Bibl. Graec.
L. v. C. 23. Bafil. opp. Tom. i. p. 623. Edit. Bened.

Conf. Bafil. conir. Eunom. L. ii. p. 2$. Edit. Bened.
c A late ingenious Vmer argues the point, in a very rational

manner
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tore, ^hich every where makes creative power
the diftinguiming character of God mod hih p

.o o o
The aiian confcruflion is, All [other] things
were made by Him, and without Him was not

any thing made that was [then] made. So, by
inferring

&quot;

other&quot; there, and &quot;

then&quot; here ; that is,

by altering Sr. John s mod. exprefs, moil emphat i-

cal proportions, a new fenfe is made for him
which he had doubly excluded, as far as words

could do it. For onr conllraction , we have,

i. Exprefs text. 2. The order and coherence

of the fentence. 3. The tenour of fcripture,

appropriating creative powers to God iupreme.
4. The realon of the thing. For it is not rea-

fonable to fuppofe that one creature mould
create another. 5. The univerfal judgment of

*he firft and pureft ages of the chriffian church.

What is there now, on the other hand, to coun
terbalance thefe reafons, or to oblige us to run

crofs to fo many evident marks of a true

interpretation ? The author of &quot; Sober and
&quot;

charitable,&quot; Sec, pleads on the other fide,

that

manner, thus :
*

Creation, or the bringing a thing into being
&quot; which before had none, or was once nothing, is undoubtedly
&quot; the proper aft of an Almighty or Infinite Power: and, as
&quot; mu ft be granted, infinite power is an incommunicable attri-
* butt or perfection. Befides, if a power of creating could be
**

coniinunicated, then the being on which it is conferred, hav-
&quot;

ing the fame power, might endue a creature of its own with
* fuch a power; and this creature might make another fuch

&quot;

creature, and fo on in infinitum ; which is fo mocking an
&quot;

abfnrdity, that no one can bear the thought or imagination
&quot; of it.&quot; EfTay concerning rational Notions, p. 159. printed
for W. Innys, 1733.

P See my Sermons, p. 91, c.
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that the apoftle, if he had intended to teach
that the Logos was God, creator of all things,

might have faid it more plainly, and with

lefs circumlocution 1
. But we think, St. John

has done it in chofen and expreffive words, and
could not have made ufe of better, to exprels
what he intended, all things confidered

r
. He

might have faid, adds this gentleman, that &quot;

in

^ God are three perfonal diftinclions, the Fa-
&quot;

ther, the Word, and the
Spirit.&quot;

But St.

John was wifer than to teach fabellianifm, as it

has been fmce called. The blefled three are

not perfonal diftinctions, but diftinct perfons; as

is proved from St. John in this very place, be-

caufe the Word was with God.

It is afked, could either jew or heathen guefs
that he did not mean a diftint being

8
? 1 an-

fwer, neither jew nor heathen, who knew that

St. John believed the Old Teftament, could be
fo weak as to imagine that he meant to teach

another God, or two Gods. However, the

chriftian church are the propereft interpreters of
St. John s meaning. Why muft jews, or hea

thens, as fuch, be appealed to , rather than
Chrift s difciples, for the underftanding chriftian

doctrine ? The objector here twice&quot; confounds

perfonal

i Sober and charitable Difq. p. $$.
r See the whole explained above.

Compare Tillotfon Serm. xliii. Vol. i. Fol. Ed,
53 Sober and charitable, &c. p. 56.
e See my Sermons, p. 36 39.

Ibid. p. 56, 57.
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perfonal characters (as
he had before done per-

ibnal diftindions) with perfons; which is not fair

towards our fide, nor fo prudent for the other

fide, becaufe it is tacitly confeffing, that our no
tion wants to be mifreprefented, in order to afford

fome colour for difputing againfl it,

He aiks, why is it doubled over, THE SAME
WAS IN THE BEGINNING? To be the more

emphatical againft heretics, or the better to

conned the fentence, and to introduce what;

follows.
&quot; And why fo minute, as to inform Us, not

&quot; one is to be excepted
v

?&quot; Perhaps to foreclofe,

condemn, and put to fliame all thofe who, not-

\vithftanding fuch his minutenefs, would yet be
bold enough to foift in &quot;

other&quot; there, and then&quot;

here, to elude and frullrate his meaning. Expe
rience fliews, that all his guards are ufefu.l none

fuperfluous. But if the reader defires a fuller

account, he may pleafe to look back to what I

have faid above*. I have anfwered all the quefc
lions. And now let the reader judge, whether

they have weight enough to bear down the

chriftian interpretation founded upon the rea-

fons before recited. Yet the author is pleafed
to recommend the other, in very high terms :

&quot; not a word is loft,&quot; in that way,
&quot;

every
&quot;

thing has a plain, proper and obvious fenfeV*

Is it pofiible? Has the word God, for inftance,

its

v
Ibid. 57.

w See above, p. 256. And Sermons, p. 46, 47.
x Sober and charitable, &c. p. 55.
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its plain, proper, and obvious fenfe y
, when it

is made to fignify a godlike creature? And is

there not a word loll, when the very ftron^eil

expreffions which the apoftle could uie, to ex

empt the Logos from
beinp

one of the things

made, are defeated and fruftrated, by forcing the

words &quot;

other,&quot; and &quot;

then,&quot; upon hirri, which
he never wrote, and by obtruding a fenfe, which,
it is likely, he abhorred? Have the words, all

things* and was not any thing* their plain and ob
vious fenfe affigned them, when they are vio

lently wrefted from their abfolute meaning to

a limited onej and are arbitarily clogged with

referves and redactions, though, according to

the plain letter, and other plain circumftances,

they form univerlal propofitions, affirmative and

negative? If fuch liberties as theie are to be
taken with plain texts, and without any ap*

parent neceffity, it is in vain to prefcribe any
fober rules of interpretation, or to attempt td

prove any thing from dead writings. But if

words can be of any weight or iignificancy*
thefe texts of St. John are plainly definitive

on our fide of the queftion : which I have

(hewn more at large eliewhere*. Or if the rea

der pleafes to perufe profefibr Franck s treatifej

lately tranflated from the German into Eoglifh %
he

y As to the ftril fenfe of the word God, in that place, fee

my Sermons, p. 35, 36.
* Sermons the firft, fecond and third, at Lady Meyer s

a Franck s Nucleus, or Cbrift the Sum and Subftance of

Scripture, p. 93 1 73 . V

r
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he will there find the divinity of our bleffed

Lord folidly demonfhated by fix feveral argu
ments drawn from this fingle chapter, but com

pared with other texts.

I may over and above advance one more argu
ment, fairly deducible from the diftrefs which

the impugners of Chrift s divinity have all along
been in, with relation to this proeme of St. John,
and the difficulties they have lain under in con

triving to evade its force. The Alogi
b
, (who

appear to have been a branch of the ebionites) as

alfo Theodotus% took the fhort and plain way,
which was to reject the whole gofpel, as not being
of St. John s inditing.
The arians were To diftrefled with the fame

paflages, that they knew not how to evade them
but by a new invention of a two fold Logos

d
, one

confidered as an attribute, quality, or operation of

God (after the fabellian way) the other confi

dered as a creature, made by the former. And
here they were under a dilemma which they
could never get clear of. For either all things
were made by the Logos in the former lenfe,

and then how was the Logos MADE FLESH? Or
all things were made by the Logos in the latter

fenfe, created by a creature, who mull alfo, if

the word all be ftriftly taken, have created himfelf;
which is palpably abfurd. It feems, that they

inclined

b
Epiphan. Hser, L. i. 3. Philaftr. Hasr. Ix- Damafcen.

Haer. 31.
c
Epiphan. Hser. L. iv. i.

d Vid. Athanafii Opp. 260, 282, 398, 409, 413, 503,50:3
620. Edit. Bened.
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inclined moft to the former: and if we may truft

to Anaflafius Sinaita, that was the very conftruc-

tion which Arius himfelf efpoufed*.

Next, let us inquire, whether the modern im-

pugners of ChrifVs divinity have fucceeded any
better* or whether they alfo have not betrayed
the like confufion and diftrefs. I need not fay

any thing of Socinus s wild and extravagant in

terpretation, which has long been exploded by his

own difciples 3 and which {lands now only as

a monument of the wonderful virtue of flrong

prejudices, and felf admiration. Zwicker came

after* and he took the furer way, which was to

deny tlie authenticity of the proeme* and to

flrike it out of the canon of the New Tefta-

ment. Artemonius (alias Sam. Crellius) is a

later inftance, and which comes as fully up to

my purpofe. He has been moving heaven and

earth (as I have before
1

intimated) to perfuade
us into a different reading of one of the cri

tical words in St. John, on which much de

pends. He has ranfacked all antiquity
2 for

authorities to juftify an alteration; and becaufe

he could find none, he has made as many
as

c Arius s interpretation of the place, according to Anaftafius

in his Hodegus, runs thus :

KaXo&amp;gt;? EITTEV o I*dwx iv %^ r
&amp;gt;

9 ^eyo?, TUT* Sri TO

S^b* b 7 ti Trer, tv
&amp;lt;*%*

w o vio: f AA o Aoyo^ I c

$. Anaftaf. Hodeg. p. 330.
f See above, p. 296.
s Initium Evangel ii S. Joannes ex antiquitate ecclefiaftici

refUtutum. Per LtM- Artemoaium, A. D. 1726.
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as he pleafed, by mere dint of wit and fancy.

Certainly St. John had fome direction extraor

dinary, or was otherwife a very fagacious perfon,

that, after the utmoft improvements made in

the art of chicanery, and wire drawing of words,

yet nothing can effectually do the bufmefs, even
at this day, but altering the text; though, after

all, there is no manner of countenance from

any copies for doing it* One thing however I

may obferve of Artemonius, which as it fhews

his acutenefs, betrays at the fame time a con-

fciotifnefs, or a tacit acknowledgment, that we
are in the right to interpret the word God in

the ftrict fenfe, as we do. He argues, that

ic was by no means proper that the word
fhould be called God, left that appellation,
taken with fo many other plaufible circumftan-

ces, fhould lead men into a fnare, and make
them believe Chrift to be God mqfl High*. Now,
what is this but confefling, that fuch an in^

ference is natural and obvious, upon the fup^

polition that Chrift is called God in fcripture?
He faw the force of it, and the inevitable ne-

Cefiity we are under of fo intefpreting. And
that confideration made him take fuch immenfe*
but fruitlefs pains, to defeat all thofe texts

where Chrift is exprefsly called God. But if

that fmgle confideration ftruck this gentle*
man in fo fenfible a manner, what can we
think of all the other texts, which over and
above afcribe to Chrift divine perfections, and

divine

h Artemonius, Par. ii. p. 395.
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divine worfhip alfo ? It is plain, that Arte-

monius could not have been againft us, had
he not fee out at firft upon a falfe principle,
that human imagination is the meafure of divine

truths.

II. From John i. I now pafs on to Hebr. i.

in order to examine whether what we find there,

be not altogether as definitive as the former.

Here the author of &quot; Sober and charitable,&quot; &c.
undertakes to give a fair and impartial account
of both parties. Notwithflanding which, in his

very firft fetting out, he reprefents us as direct

and manifefl fabellians, againft all reafon and

juftice, and common equity. He puts thefe

words upon us, as expreffing our fenfe: &quot; God
&quot;

may be faid to make all things by his Son,
&quot; as a man to underftand by his reafon

1

.&quot; This
is not our way of fpeaking, or thinking, on the

fubjecl, (it was Sabellius s, it was Anus s) and
therefore ought not to be reported as ours.

For, what if we do not call Father and Son two
fubftances (the union being too clofe to admit
of fuch expreffions) yet we fcruple not to fay,
fubftance of fubftance, like as God of God.
We contrive our expreffions fo as to fuit the

fcripture idea of a real diftinclion without di-

vifion, and of an union alfo without confufion.

We maintain, that there may be a real diver-

fity confiftent with real unity, and that what
is multiple in one refpecl, may be one in ano

ther.

* Sober and charitable Difquifition, p. 59;

I I
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then And thus we ftand clear of fabellian-

ifm on one hand, fo likewife of tritheifm on

the other k
. The author proceeds to fet forth

1 a

fummary of our reafonings upon Hebr. i. And
he has indeed brought together a great deal

more than can ever be fairly anfwered. But

without replying to what was offered on our

fide, and without fo much as endeavouring to

(hew how the force of thofe many ftrong ex-

preflions can be evaded, or the words accounted

for, he contents himfelf barely with reprefent-

ing the pleadings on the other fide, producing
our antagonifls not as refpondents, but oppo
nents only. But, fuppofing that the adverfa-

ries had ever fo much to urge in that way,

yet unlefs they could reconcile it with the

words of the texts, and give a clear account of

the whole, it is doing the work by halves, and

can, at moft, be efteemed but as a lame de

fence. However, by this means, all our argu
ments from Hebr. i. are left {landing in full

force, and it remains only that we remove ob

jections, to clear the whole thing. Two con-

fiderations are fuggefted by this author; firft,

that the chapter here under enquiry, makes
the Son another being from God; fecondly, it

makes him alfo an inferior
being&quot;

1

. Let us now

examine, how thefe pretences are fupported.
i. As

k See my Defence, Q: xxii. p. 330, &c. Second Defence,

p. 459, &c. ad Ed. Farther Vindication, p. 56, 57, 58, 59.
1 Sober and charitable Difquifition, p. 59 65.
81 Ibid. p. 66,
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i. As to the firft fuggeftion, it is to be ob-

ferved, that it amounts only to a metaphyfical

fubtlety about being and perfon, as if the words
were convertible terms; which though it has

been tried a thoufand times over, could never

yet be made out. But here we may perceive,
who they are that run into metaphyfical and

logical niceties, to evade plain words of fcrip-

ture&quot;, inftead of keeping clofe to facred writ, and
what if teaches in full and exprefs terms. But
I would further remark, though I .have occa-

fionally hinted it before, that all this difcourfe

about being and perfon is foreign, and not per
tinent; becaufe if both thefe terms were thrown

out, our dodrine would fland juft as before,

independent of them, and very intelligible with

out them. So it ftood for above 150 years,
before perfon was heard of in it; and it was
later before being was mentioned. Therefore, if

all the objection be againft thofe, however in

nocent, expreflions, let the objectors drop the

names, and accept the thing. They may exprefs
the dodlrine thus, if they pleafe ; that the Father

is God, the Son God, the Holy Ghoft God,
and all one God ; and yet the Father is not the

Son, nor Holy Ghoft, nor either of them the

Father. This is plainly the dodtrine of fcrip-

ture, . let them exprefs it in what terms they

pleafe.

n How common and conftant the pra&ice is, I have often

obferved elfewhere.

Defence, Q^xxii. p. 303, 327, 480.
Second Defence, p. 4, 68, 113, 149, 22$, 33$, 430, 439*

489,516, 519* 525, a4 Edit.
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pleafe. Each is Jehovah, and yet they are

not three Jehovahs. This is truth, (if fcrip-
ture can prove a truth) and we need no more.
But if any one has a mind to exprefs this doc

trine in fuch words as Juftin Martyr, and

Athenagoras, and Irenseus, and Theophilus, and
Clemens Alexandrinus exprefTed it in (before

perfon or being was heard of
)
he is at liberty

as to words, while he admits the fenfe. For we
are not bound down to names, but to things.
Thefe confederations premifed, I now proceed
with our author.

He objects, that the Son is diflinguiflied from
God p

. From God the Father, he means. And
fo he mould be, becaufe God the Son is not

God the Father. He adds, if God means God
the Father,

&quot; He only muft be God, for he fays
&quot; of himfelf, He is GOD ALONE.&quot; Here I might
run out into a particular explication of what
concerns exclufive terms. But becaufe I have
often done it before, I chufe to refer q

. But in

the mean while, if the exclufive terms are fo

Uriel:, how come the arians off with their doc
trine of two Gods ? We can give a good rea-

fon why the exclufive terms fhould yet tacitly

fuppofe and include what fo intimately belongs
to God. But certainly all creatures are for ever

excluded.

The

See my fecond Defence, p. 449. alias 454.
P Sober and charitable, &c. p. 66.
1 Sermon iv. per tot. Second Defence, 31, 56, $7, 84, 99.

198, 390. Edit. 2d. alias 26, 51, 52, 79, 94, 193, 385.
Third Defence, or farther Vindication, p, 33,
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The author goes on to obferve, that Father
and Son muft be two things . One would

hope, he does not mean two Gods, equal or

unequal. As to any thing elfe, we are un
concerned; we allow that the Father is not
the Son, and fo vice verfa. He fays further,
the Son, is

&quot; not the felf fame individual fub-
&quot; fiance

8
.&quot; Here again the reader may obferve,

what kind of arguments we are attacked with.
No regard had to the proper, obvious, naturai

fenfe of the texts, but all the difpute is made
to turn upon logical niceties, or metaphylical
fubtleties about the nature of things confefledly

myfterious, or rather upon the meaning of
technical terms and names, fuch as indivi

dual , &c. It is fuificient again to fay, that

the Son is not the Father, and yet each is

Jehovah, and Jehovah is one. Either deny this

to be fcriptnre, or fay, that no fcripture can

prove the point. And then what (ignifies argu
ing from John i. or from Hebr. i. ? It is all but

empty amufement.
It is aiked, can a perfon begotten be the ex-

prefs image of a perfon unbegotten, when the

properties are fo unlike 11

? That our fcripture
has fo taught

v
, is as plain as the fun. There

fore the queftion fhould have been put, whe
ther the texts fhall be allowed, or fhall be
ftruck out of the canon? As to begotten and

unbegotten*

* Sober and charitable, &c. p. 67.
* Ibid. p. 68.

1 See my fecond Defence, C^ix. 327. 2d. Edit, alias p. $22/
Q^xxiii. p. 453. alias 448.

u Ibid. p. 68. v Col. i.
15, Hebr. i, 3,

ii 3
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imbegotten, they are relations only; and (to com

pare fmall things with great) Adam unbegotten
and Seth begotten were exceedingly alike, and
one the exprefs image of the other, notwith-

ftanding. So there muft be fomething more
than the circumftance before mentioned, to

prove a diffimilitude, or inequality
w

. But this

way of prying into what is unfearchable, in or

der to evade plain fcripture texts, is not treat

ing the fcripture reverently. Neither is there any

argument in it, any more than in a blind man s

reafoning about the nature of colours. A very
acute and judicious writer well fays :

&quot; Tis cer-
&quot; tain we cannot fpeak of God with too great
.&quot; moderation. It is better to reft fatisfied with
&quot; an imperfect knowledge of him, by being
&quot; content with general ideas, than to run the
&quot; hazard of thinking unworthily of that great
&quot;. being, by our ramnefs in proceeding to de-
&quot; terminate ideas*.&quot; That is to fay, by attempt

ing to determine the modus, about which we
have properly no ideas ; or by turning ideas of

pure intellect into ideas of imagination, which

is equally abfurd. Hitherto we have been confi-

dering, whether the Son be another being (by
which the author means another God) different

from God the Father : which the objector has

not proved.
2. We are next to confider whether the Son

,
be inferior, in nature, or perfections, or can be

proved to be fo from Hcbr. i. It is pleaded,
that

w See my Anfvver to Whitby, p. 14* 15.
* Crou&z, new Art of Thinking, Vol. ii. p. 80. Engl. Edit.
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that God appointed kirn heir of all things
J

. There
fore (for that muft be the confequence, or none)
he is an inferior God. Why then is it not faid, that

they are two Gods ? However, to anfwer more

direclly, but withal very briefly ; the Son s volun

tary condefcenfion neither fuppofes him inferior,

nor makes him fo.

It is further objected, that fince God made
the worlds by him^ the Father only is efficient,

and the Son the inftrument 2
. It muft be owned

that the arians, formerly
3

as well as fince,

have fuggefted as much. But it is all ficlion

and fancy, without ftipport from fcripture, con

futed in this very chapter, as we fhall fee pre-

fently. There is no foundation in the text for

any fuch unworthy thought of God the Son.

The prepofition by proves nothing of it; for it

is frequently made vife of in fcripture, when
the Father himfelf is the perfon to whom it

is applied
b

. But what room is there for fur

ther difpute here upon that head, when the

text itfelf exprefles the proper efficiency of God
the Son, as fully and clearly as it is poffible

to be expreffed ? THOU LORD IN THE BE

GINNING HAST LAID THE FOUNDATION OF
THE EARTH, AND THE HEAVENS ARE THE

WORKS

y Sober and charitable, &c. p. 69.
z Ibid. p. 69.

a Vid. Athanaf. Orat. i. p. 430. Orat. 2. 498.
n Bafil. de Spir. Sanfto, Opp. Tom. iii. C. v. p. 6, &c. Edit.

Bened. Taylor s true Script. Doftrine, p. 347.
Alexander s Eflay on Irenseus, p. 148.
Franck s Nucleus, p. 118. My Sermons, p. 48.

i I 4
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WORKS OF THINE HANDS C
. ThlS is faid of

God the Son 4
, who is alfb Jehovah in the

Pfalm from whence thefe words are taken.

Could there be any words thought on, either

plainer, or ftronger, to exprefs a proper effi

ciency than thofe are ? And if thofe are not fuf-

ficient to ground our doctrine upon, what can

we think of facred writ, (with reverence be it

fpoken) but as of a book overfpread with traps

and fnares, to deceive the chriftian world? It

is true, there are tropes, figures and metaphors
in holy fcripture, as when Chrift is called a

door, a vine, a way, and the like ; or when
God is faid to have eyes, hands, mouth, heart,

&c. And, in fuch cafes, every fenfible man
knows, that a literal conftrudtion would be ab-

furd. But in the inftance now before us, here

is no mark at all of any trope, figure, or meta

phor, nor any reafonable objection againft in

terpreting up to the letter. So far from it, that

the whole tenor of fcripture confirms us in it,

that Chrift is Jehovah, and properly creator. And
the worfhip afcribed to him is another concur

ring circumftance to compleat the demonftration.

In (hort then, thofe arian falvos come too late.

The text itfelf has, in exprefs words, precluded
them.

The author goes on to object :
&quot;

Upholding
&quot;

all things, but by the word of God s
power.&quot;

Dr.

e Hebr.J. 10. compare Pfalm cii. 25.
d See my Defence, p. 95. Sermons, p. 63.

Compare Bull. Judic. Eccl. C. v. f. 8. p. 3 19.
Dr. Knight s Sermons, p. 51, &c.
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Dr. Clarke interprets it Father s power: which
is a

poiTible&amp;gt;
not a certain construction. The

text may as probably, or more probably be un-

derftood of the Son s own power. However,
be it Father s or Son s, it is all one power, and
he and his Father are one. The author 6

adds,
&quot;

Seating himfelf not in God s throne, but at
&quot; his right hand f

.&quot; And what then? Is he not

a fecond perfon? But it feems, that if he had
been feated in the lame throne, the author would
then allow the equality. Turn we therefore to

the book of Revelations, and there we find

them both in one throne. It is THE THRONE
(not thrones) OF GOD AND OF THE LAMB S

.

And Chrift himfelf declares that he was in his

Father s throne
h

.

It is afked, why mould angels be called

upon, to worfhip him, if he were God equal
to the Father ?

&quot; Can they be fuppofed igno-
&quot;

rant, if that were the cafe
1

?&quot; To which I

reply, that though angels were fully apprized of
his high perfection and dignity, yet as to the

particular times, places, and circumftances, when,
and where, and in what manner, they (hould

pay their homage or devotions, they might
wait for fpecial orders. The Father s mani-

fefting his Son to the world, was a new and

extraordinary
e Sober and charitable, &c. p. 69.
f What the phrafe, of fitting at God s right hand, imports,

is very judicioufly and carefully difcuffed by Vitringa, Obf.
Sacr. L. ii. .4, 5.

Revel, xxii. i.

h Revel, iii. 21. Compare Zechar. vi. 12, 13. and Vitringa,
Ibid. C. 5, p. 310.

* Sober and charitable, &c. p. 70, 71.
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extraordinary occafion. And how fhould the

angels know in what manner they were to be

have upon it, without particular direction? They
were ordered thereupon to repeat or renew their

folemn exercifes of devotion towards the Son,
now become man, and clothed in flefli. As

they had alfo fpecial directions for celebrating
his nativity, or incarnation in devout doxolo-

gies
k

.

_

It is further pleaded, that the words, GOD,
EVEN THY GOD, argue fome inferiority of God
the Son. Yes, of the Son confidered as man 1

and in his ftate of humiliation, in which God
the Father anointed Him with the oil of glad-

fiefs,
with the unction of the fpirit, above his

fellows; his partners in the fame nature&quot;
1

, par
takers of the fame flefh and blood ; on which ac

count He is not ajhamed to call them brethren*.

The author afks, why fhould not the apof-
tle roundly aiTert that Chrift was Jehovah, if it

were his purpofe to fet him forth as fuch? Had
he done it ever fo roundly, a contentious ad-

verfary might flill have found fault, and might
have

k Luke ii. 13, 14. Compare Rev. xii. u, 12.
1 *H SEOTIK a X% l * rett

&amp;gt;

a^X* a00woTJ5* tlrct inat^oi TJ pe-

?o%ti$ on tyw *. Tm? ^H tiffiv ot fte ro^ot, a?vX *j ot a vo
god

trot
&amp;gt;

TTr TO ttvivfAa, ux. Ix. [AsTg& thaQtv o %^r?- Chrylou. in loc.

Anc! fo other Greek fathers, Bafil, Theodoret, Theophylad,
Oecumenius.

m See Dr. Bennet on the Trinity, who explains the text at

large, and very juftly; excepting that he diflikes the ancient

notion of the un&ion of the fpirit, which yet feems to be the

true one, p. 31. 35.
n Hebr. ii. n.

&quot;

Sober and charitable, &c. p. 73.
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have required fbmewhat further. The apoftle
has faid what is fufficient for the conviction

of any reafonable man, by applying what is

directed to Jehovah in the Pfalm, to God the

Son in this chapter. This is faying the thing

roundly enough. And we are not obliged to

give reafons why he has faid no more, if he

has faid what may fuffice with men of ordi

nary difcernment. But I may hint further, that

a very probable reafon may be afligned why
he did not take that precife method which the

objector fancies he mould have done. It was
the apoftle s direct defign, as it feems, to prove
that the Son was above the angels, in oppo-
fition, very probably, to the fimonians or ce-

rinthians of that time, who attributed the crea

tion of the world to angels, and who looked

upon Jefus as a mere man, and as fuch in

ferior to angels
q

. Therefore the apoftle chiefly
labours thefe two points, namely to prove that

Chrift was really creator
1

&quot;,

and that he is vaftly

fuperior to angels. What he further infmu-

ates of his being Jehovah comes in by the by;
and it would not have been directly to his

purpofe, to have infifted more particularly upon
it. Becaufe even that would not have proved
him (in the opinion of the heretics then pre

vailing) fuperior to angels, fmce they looked

upon Jehovah, the God of the Old Tefta-

ment

i Vid. Bull. Judic. Eccl. C. v. f. 8. p. 320.
f Hebr. i. 2, 10.
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ment as no more than angel
8

. However, though
I affign a reafon, which appears not improbable
for the apoflle s faying no more, yet we have
a right to infift upon it, that there is no need
of aligning any rcafon at all for his not fay

ing more than was fufficient for every purpofe.
There is no end of cavils when men are dif-

pofed to indulge them. The jews fought after

a fign, but had none more given them, after

they had had enough. They demanded that

Chrift fhould come down from the crofs for

their fatisfaclion. But infinite wifdom would
not condefcend to fatisfy them in their way,
when they would not fubmit to other very
fufficient and better evidences. The queftion
therefore is not, whether the apoftle in this

place has faid all that could have been faid,

but whether he has faid as much as was need

ful. We conceive that he has. And let thofe

who think otherwise, confider how they can fairly

evade the force of what they here find, before

they require more. Let them think how it is

poffible to elude what St. Paul has here faid to

prove that Chrift is Jehovah, though he has

proved it only by the by, and has not largely or

directly infilled upon it.

I (hall

3 Poft hunc Cermthus haeretkus erupit, finiilia docens. Nam
et ipfe mundum inftitutum efle ab illis [angelis] dicit: Chrif-

turn ex femine Jofeph natum proponit, hominem ilium tan-

tummodo fine divinitate contendens; ipfam quoque legem
ab angelis datam perhibens; Judasorum Deum, non dominum,
fed angelum promens. Pfeudq Tertull. Praefcript, C. xlviii*

Conf. Epiphan. Hxr. x^viii. i.
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I (hall only add, that if the point is to be

decided by the afking of qneftions in this way,
let leave be given to the orthodox alfo, to aik

a few queftions in their turn. If Chriil be a

creature, why is it not roundly aflerted, either

in Old or New Teftament ? And if he and

the Father be two Gods, fupreme and inferior,

\vhy is not that alfo roundly aflerted, in fome

part of fcripture at lead? We have the more
reafon to expect it fhould, becaufe otherwife

the contrary dodlrine hath fo many, and fa

plaufible appearances of truth, that the moil

ferious and confcientious perfons are under ine

vitable danger of deception by them. And
therefore, if we may be allowed to reafon aud

argue with the tremendous Deity, upon the

fubjeft of his revelations, or difpenfations to

wards mankind, none, we imagine, can with

more jnftice, or with better grace, afk; why,
has not fcripture, ibmewhere or other dropped
a hint or two about Chrift s being a creature,

or about his being an inferior God, admitting
two Gods, two adorable deities, to prevent our

falling into an otherwife unavoidable delufion ?

I doubt not, if that were the truth, but that

our Lord himfelf (whole humility is fo juftly

celebrated) and his difciples after him, would
have openly proclaimed it; and that we {hould

have as plainly found it in the New Tefta

ment throughout, as now we find the reverfe.

Can we imagine that a truth of that moment

(if it were a truth) {hould be left in obfcu-

rity, to be drawn out at length, after more
than
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than 300 years, by Arius, Aetius, and Euno-
mius 1

; and that by the help chiefly of logical

conceits, and metaphyfical fpeculations, far above
the reach of common capacities? Certainly di

vine wifdom could not be fo much wanting
to the bulk of mankind, but would have pro
vided better for them, in a fcriptural way, and

by plain words, that fo they might be more
beholden to Chrift and his apoftles for their

faith, than to the dialectics of Ariftotle, or

Chryfippus s fubtleties
11

. But I forbear to prefs
this further : and having briefly run through all

that the author of &quot; Sober and charitable Dif-
&quot;

quifition&quot;
had to urge in favour of the arian

interpretation, both, of John i. and Hebr. i. I

muft now leave it to the impartial readers to

judge, whether any thing has been offered on
that fide, which can be thought fufficient to

counterbalance our plain and direct evidences

brought from exprefs words, fixed to a certain

meaning by all the approved rules of grammar
and*

c Clariflimis fcnpturre teftimoniis argumentationes metaphy-
ficse argutise opponere, Eunomii eft, qui ab Aetio magiftro
edo&us, efTentiam divinam penitus ac perfe&e fcilicet cognitam
fibi habere perfuadebat.

&quot; Tain perfpicue Deum quails fit novi,
* ac tantam illius notidam fum confecutus, ut ne me ipfum
&quot;

quidem melius quam ilium noverim.&quot; Aetius apud Epi-
phanium Ixxvi. p. 916, 989. Eunomius ipfe, majore etiam
infolentia apud Socratem, iv. 7.

&quot; De fui ipfius tflentia, Deus
st nihil amplius fcit quam nos: nee ilia ipfi quidem notior, nobis
&quot; autem obfcurior.&quot; Fabric. Bibl. Grace. L. v. C. 23. p. 272.
Conf. Bafil. contr. Eunom. L. i. p. 224. Teodorit. Hasret. Fab,
L. iv. C. 3. Cyrill. Alex. Thefaur. p. 260. Chryfoft. Horn. 27.
Tom. i. p. 307. Philoftorg. L. i. p. 468, 470. Ed. Valef.

Gregor. Nazianz. Orat. 34. p. 539.
u Vid. Bafil. contr, Eunom, L, i, p. 214, 221.
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and criticifm, and confirmed by the univedal

fuffrage of the firft and pure ft ages. Thus far

I was obliged to enter into a fmall part of the

other controverfy, which affeds the truth of the

dodlrine, rather than the importance; becaufe,
as I hinted in the entrance, the author I am
concerned with, had mingled them in fbme
fort together. But they who defire fuller fatis-

fadion in that other queftion, may pleafe to con-
fult thofe treatifes which are profefledly written

upon it. What comes in here amounts only
to flight touches, and fo far only as related to the

texts mentioned. Which though juftly reckoned

definitive on our fide, are yet but a very flender

part of what the whole fcripture affords us in

that caufe.

ADDENDA,



ADDENDA.

Additional Illuflrations referring to tlie

re/peftive Pages above.

Page 1 8. fDEAS of intelhtt, &c. The diftinc-

tion between ideas of intellect and
ideas of imagination, is much infilled on by Des
Cartes in his metaphyfics

3

, and is explained more

clearly and to better advantage in a late judicious
treatife written by Mr. Croufaz in French, and

now rendered into Englifh*.
P. 79 The fame with his eternal extftence. My

meaning is, that Epifcopius (which is true alfo

of Limborch) did not diflingtiifh in that in-

ftance between the eternal generation of the

Logos, and the eternal exiftence; as fome of the

ancients did c
.

P. in. Such effects wight Iaft beyond the apof-
tolic age. I might have exprefled myfelf with

greater aflurance, and fakl, that they actually did

laft

a Cartcfii Meditat. vi. p. 36. Objeft. v. p. 45. Refponf. v.

p. 78.
b

Croufaz, new treatife of the Art of Thinking, Vol. u

p. 16, &c.
c See my Defence, Q. viii. p. 161, 162.

Second Defence, Q^viii. p. 322,
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laft as far down as to the cypriamc age

d
: nay,

and if we may believe Paulinus e
? who reports

it as an eye witnefs, they continued down to

the latter end of the fourth century. From
whence may fairly be accounted for, the long
continuance of the phraie of delivering over to

Satan, in excommunications f
. Indeed, the ufe of

the form remained afterwards, when fuch mira

culous effects had intirely ceafed. Becaufe the

form had been cuilomary from the beginning;
and becaufe it might ilill be underflood in a

fenfe not altogether foreign to its firit intention,

fuch as I have exprefled above.

P. 126. He may be in/owe meafure hurt in his

reputation by it, and that is all. I would be un-

derftood here of the general cafe only
g
, ab-

ftracting from particular cafes and circumftances ;

as of minifters, fuppofe, whofe maintenance alfo

may be accidentally affected by it. An incon

venience common to ecclefiaftical offices or civil,

as

d See Dodwell Diflertat. in Iren, ii. 54. p. 191194.
e
Quern cum interrogaflet [Ambrofms] et deprehendiflet

autorem tanti flagitii, ait: oportet ilium tradi Satante in in-

teritum carnis, ne talia in poflerum audeat admittere : quern
eodem momento, cum adhuc fermo eflet in ore facerdotis,,

fpiritus immundus arreptum difcerpere coepit. Quo vifo, non
minimo timore repleti fumus et admiratione. Paulin. in vit.

Ambrof. p. 9.
f See Bifhop Hare, Scripture vindicated, p. 69, 70.
s Denique bono aut axjuo non contraria eft excommunica-

tionis poena, qua nulia manfuetior. Non admoyet flagra cor-

poribus, non aptat vincula, non denuntiat mortem, non eripit

bona, non abdicat dignitates; indignis abnuit facramenta

quibus in perniciem fuam abuterentur. Itaque tota et ad Dei

gloriam et ad peccantis falutem eft comparata, Sam. Bafnag.
Annal. Tom. ii. p. 481.

K K
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as often as men difable themfelves from ferving,
either by refuting to give the legal fecurities, or

by oppofing the public meafures.

P. 127. Or to pay them fo much as common civi

lities. That is to fay, when fuch civilities were

likely to be interpreted as an approbation of

the men and of their principles. But fee this

rule of the apoftle confidered more at large,
under its proper reftrictions and limitations, by
an able hand 11

.

P. 155. A wicked life the worft herefy, which

is fcarce fenfe, &c. At the beft, it is a flrong

figure, or a turn of wit, and the thought not

jufl upon the whole. But fomething of it may
be traced up as high as to St. Bernard of the

twelfth century, who argued that vicious per-
fons were feducers by their bad example, and
therefore were a kind of heretics in pradice,

corrupting more by their ill lives, than here

tics, properly fo called, could do by their bad
doctrines

1

. And he applies it particularly to

vicious clergymen ; not to extenuate the guilt
of herefy, but to inhance the guilt of fuch bad

example. The thought was not much amifs,

if he had not carried it too far. He fhould

not have fuggefted, that bad example is worfe

than

h Dr. Berriman s Sermon, in the Appendix to his Boyle s

Leisures, Vol. ii. p. 339.
1 Multifont catholici praedicando, qui heretic! funt operando.

Quod hasretici faciunt per prava dogmata, hoc faciunt plures
hodie per mala exempla. Seducunt fcilicet populum et inducunt

in errorem; et tanto graviores funt haereticis quanto

opera verbis. Bernard. Senn, ad Paftores, p. 1732.
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than herefy properly fb called. It is true, that

bad example commonly will do more harm
than found preaching will do good; becaufe

fuch example runs in with corrupt nature, and
the other is contrary ; but if the doctrine be

on the fame fide, it will do infinitely more mif-

chief j and one loofe cafuifl will debauch more
than a hundred others (hall do who are only
loofe in their lives. Bad example under the check

and difcountenance of found doctrine taught by
the fame perfon, carries its antidote along with it.

But bad doctrine is a very dangerous fnare. It

is not merely breaking a law, but loofening the

authority of all\ Therefore Bernard (trained

the thought too far : and fo Dean Colet after

him 1

^ who is the firfl man I have met with,

that

k &quot; Who will maintain that a prince would do better in
&quot;

changing the laws according to his prefent paffions, than to
tf let them fubfift, and break them every hour? Nobody. For,
&quot; if he obferves not the laws as he mould, he leaves them
(S their authority however, with refpect to his fubjecls and fuch
&quot; other princes as are willing to obferve them ; which is abfo-
&quot;

lutely neceffary to fociety. If it be afked then, which car-
&quot;

riage is moft dangerous and blameable, that of fuch as violate
tf the laws of the gofpel which they believe to be divine, or
&quot; that of the incredulous who reject the divinity of thofe
&quot;

laws, becaufe they have no mind to obey them ; it is plain
&quot; that the latter is much worfe than the former, fuppofing the
ft laws of the gofpel to be beneficial to fociety, which cannot
&quot; be doubted.&quot; Le Clerc, Caufes of Incredulity, p. 88, 89.
The cafe which Le Clerc here puts, is not precifely the

fame with the other, but the reafon is the fame for both.
1 &quot; He fheweth plainly, that there be two kinds of herefies,

cc one anting from perverfe teaching, and the other from a
&quot;

naughty life: of which two this latter is far worfe and more
&quot;

perillous, reigning now in priefts.&quot; Colet s Sermon before

the convocation, A* D, 15,11. reprinted in the Phoenix, Vol. i

p. ; * * *
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that ventured formally to fay (for Bernard had

not expreffed the figure fo boldly) that a bad life

was a herefy, and the worfl herefy. However,
neither of them intended to extenuate the guilt
of herefy at all, but to magnify another kind of

guilt as flill greater according to their way of

reafoning, or rather rhetoricating.

Archbimop Tillotfon glances upon the fame

thought
01

, but gives a very different turn to

it; and cannot, I think, be reafonably under-

flood of herefy finally and properly fuch, but

of what fome have wrongfully called fo. Bilhop

Taylor, a very moderate man, in a treatife

written on the fide of liberty, may be a very

proper arbitrator, to clear and determine the

whole difpute.
&quot; Men think they have more reafon to be

&quot; zealous againft herefy than againfl a vice in
&quot; manners, becaufe it is infectious and dan-

c

gerous,

m Tillotfon s Sermons, Vol. i. p. 402. Fol. Edit. His re-

fle&ion upon thofe who were too cenforious in charging
herefy upon others, and at the fame time too indulgent to their

own vices, runs thus :

&quot; Deluded people! that do not confider, that the greateft
&quot;

herefy in the world is a wicked life, becaufe it is fo direftly
&quot;

oppofite to the whole defign of the chriftian faith and re-
*

ligion; and that do not confider, that God will fooner for-
*

give a man a hundred defects of his underftanding, than one
&quot; fault of his will.&quot;

N. B. Herefy, juftly fo called, is not a mere defeft of un

derftanding, but a fault of the will. And it is more direclly

oppofite to religion than common offences ; as overturning the

authority of a law is worfe than tranfgreffing it; or as mutiny,
fcdition, and rebellion art worfe than common felonies.
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&quot;

gerous, and the principle of much evil. In-
&quot;

deed, if by herefy we mean that which is

&quot;

againft an article of the creed, and breaks
&quot;

part of the covenant between God and man
&quot;

by the mediation of Jefus Chrift, I grant
&quot;

it to be a grievous crime, a calling God s

&quot;

veracity in queftion, and a deftrudion alfo
&quot; of a good life ; becaufe upon the articles of
&amp;lt;e the creed obedience is built, and it lives

&quot; or dies as the effect does by its proper
&quot; caufe. For, faith is the moral caufe of
&quot; obedience. But then herefy, that is, fuch as
&quot;

this, is alfo a vice, and the perfon cri-

&quot;

minal, and fo the fin is to be efteemed in
&quot;

its degrees of malignity. And let men be
&quot; as zealous againft it as they can, and employ
&quot; the whole arfenal of the fpiritual armour againft
&quot;

it. Such as this, is worfe than adultery or
&amp;lt;c murder : inafmuch as the foul is more noble
&quot; than the body, and a falfe doclrine is of
&quot;

greater diilemination and extent than a fmgle
&quot; act of violence or impurity. Adultery or
&quot; murder is a duel, but herefy (truly and in-
&quot; deed fuch) is an unlawful war, it flays thou-
&quot; fands. The lofing of faith is digging down
&quot; a foundation. All the fuperftrudure of hope
&quot; and patience and charity fall with it. But
&quot; then concerning thofe things which men now
&quot;

adays call herefy, they cannot be fo formid-
&quot; able as they are reprefented. And if we
&quot; confider that drunkennefs is certainly a damna-
&quot; ble fin, and that there are more drunkards

K K 3
&quot; than
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&quot; than heretics, and that drunkennefs is the
&quot;

parent of a thoufand vices, it may be better
&quot; faid of this vice than of mod of thofe opi-
&quot; nions which we call herefies, it is infectious
&quot; and dangerous, and the principle of much
&quot;

evil, and therefore as fit an object of our
&quot;

pious zeal to conteft againft*, &c.&quot; Thus far

Biihop Taylor.
In the fum of the matter, I entirely agree with

him. The refult, I think, is, that nominal

herefy, or an error in flight matters, not affecting
the foundation, not hurting the vitals of chrifti-

anity, is not fo bad as real immorality. And it

is equally true, on the other hand, that nominal

immorality is not fo bad as real error in reli

gion, though in the flighter doctrines. But fup-

poiing the error and the maintaining of it to

amount to real herefy, it is then a vice, and the

greateft of vices. So the whole will turn upon
the nature, quality and tendency of what is

charged as an herefy. Invincible ignorance will

equally excufe any other vice; and fo is wide of

the purpofe.
P. 196. All parties are for creeds under one

Jiiape or other. It may be afked perhaps, what
creed the fceptics are for, who profefs to doubt

of every thing ? 1 anfwer, that their pretended

fcepticifrn is moRly affectation, and they gene

rally are as credulous as other men; frequently
more fo. If they believe lefs of religion, as

fome of them perhaps may, yet they are eafy
of

u
Taylor s Liberty of Prophefying, Dedicat. p. 42, 43.
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of belief as to any thing elfe. They have their

fyftems, their maxims, their probabilities (as

they are pleafed to call them) which make up as

long and large creeds as our certainties do. Only
there is this difference, that they commonly prefer
a creed of paradoxes, and fometimes glaring ab-

furdities, before a rational faith. And while we
believe as much as we can prove, and no more

(which is believing like wife men) they believe

what they have a mind to, proving nothing, by
their own confeffion; which is refolving all into

fond perfuafion and credulity.
The moft confiderable writer, I know of, that

ever appeared in behalf of general fcepticifm

(matters of faith only excepted) is the celebrated

Huetius, in a pofthumous treatife , written, I

fuppofe, for an exercife of wit, to divert himfelf

and friends; unlefs he had fome further latent

view to ferve the Romifli caufe. I may remark,
that one article of his fceptical creed is, that

the certainty of faith is fuperior to that of fenfe.

A fecond is, that it is fuperior even to that of

the firft principles and axioms of geometry
1
*. One

cannot defire any two plainer inftances of the

credulity of a fceptic. I mention not, how often

he forgets the part he was to aft, talking in the

flile of a dogmatift:
&quot; Sure it is,&quot;

or &quot;

it is cer-
&quot; tainV Sometimes, he is

&quot;

fully perfuaded%&quot;

or

A philosophical treatife concerning the Weaknefs of human

Underftanding. Printed in Englifh, London, 1725.
P Huet. Philofoph. Treatife, &c. p. 15.
* P. 28, 30, 34, 68, 7$, 98, 150. P, 7,

K * 4
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or &quot;fully
convinced 5

,&quot;
or &quot;certainly knows 1

:&quot;

at other times, he fpeaks of evident proof
u
, and

irrefragable argument
35

.,
and demonflration 7

, juft
as any dogmatift would do. So hard a thing
is it for the fined wit, even to perfonate a

fceptic with any tolerable grace, or without per

petual inconfiflency. For which reafon 1 before

hinted that I look upon fcepticifm, fo called,

to be little elfe but affecblion. Or if there re

ally be any ,
fuch kind of men who believe that

they believe nothing, that very inflance is an

uncieniable argument of their more than com
mon credulity. Indeed for a man to fail to

arguing and proving that there is no fuch thing
as proof or argument, is much the fame as

if one (hould make- an eloquent harangue, la

menting that mortal men have not the faculty
of fpeech, loudly complaining that all mankind
are mutes.

P. 198. Our
&amp;lt;way fuppofes that men ought to

examine (if capable, and as far as capable) in

order to know that the dotlrine propofed is true.

If it mould be aiked, what need of examina
tion after fo many wife and good men, and

all morally certain ? I would alk again, what
need is there of ftudying the demonftrations of

Euclid which all the world agree in, as con

taining certain truth ? A man might fafely

enough take them for granted, and by fo do

ing might as foon become a found geometri
cian, as by the like method, in the other

cafe,

3 P. 33.
&amp;lt; P. 14.

u P. 40.
x P. 52.

y P. 99, comp. 100, 104.
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cafe, he might commence a found divine, or a

confirmed chriftian. At bed, it would be refting

faith upon mere human authority, which would
be refting it on a wrong bottom; and befides,

would be neglecting the due improvement of the

heart, and cultivation of the mind.

But may there not be danger in examin

ing, danger of being led to dilfent from what

is right, and to embrace fome error? Un
doubtedly there may. And what conveniency
is there without fome inconveniency ? Such

danger mud be rifked, rather than found our

faith upon a wrong principle, to render it

worthlefs and contemptible. It is better to

hazard the chance of falling into fome error

in faich, than to be certain of committing a

greater error in conduct. However, if men come
with humility, modefty, and circumfpection to

the examination, and have patience to ftay till

they are clear, before they formally diffent, or

before they declare it openly ; there will be no

great danger in examining every thing with the

utmoft feverity. The danger lies in examining

by halves.

P. 200. The phrafe cf having dominion over

ones faith) is of obfcure meaning, &c. I did not

then call to mind how well the meaning of

that phrafe had been lately cleared up by a very
learned hand 7

.

P. 257. The darknejs cometh not upon it. \

referred to a very judicious critic, Lambert Bos,
for

y
Bifliop Hare. Scripture vindicated, p. 6063.
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for the justifying my rendering of this text. I

find fince, that the learned Wolfius difapproves
of what Bos had offered

2
. But I abide by Bos

notwithstanding, who plainly has reafon on his

fide. He did not infift merely upon the force

of the word xaraXa&ry, but upon the phrafe, upon
the verb as joined with O-XOTOJ or raor/a. The

examples which he gives from facred and pro
fane writers, of the ufe of the phrafe, are all

clear and full to his purpofe. And if there be

need of additional examples from ecclefiaflical

writers, there are feveral; as Origen
3

, Cyril of

Alexandria
11

, and ThophylacV. Clemens of Alex

andria, in his comment (if it be his) feems to

take in both the fenfes of that verb into his

conftru&ion of the text
d
. As to the allufion

to the gnoftic principles (1 ufe the word gnof-
tic in the larger fenfe) which I fuppofe in the

words of St. John, neither Bos nor Wolfius take

notice, nor feem to have been aware of it. But

if

Ingeniofior quam verior hie eft Lamb. Bos interpretatio

quod natura Xoya fandhTima et puriffima fit, nee minimam cum
impuritate habet communionem, To fcaTaAaf*amv itaque per

opprimere convert! voluit. Quae notio quamvis in N. T. et

apud ipfum Joannem noilrum, Cap. xii. 35. occurrat, ab hoc
tamen loco aliena merito cenfetur, in quo non tarn quid tenebrae

in Chriftum molitae fint, aut moliri potuerint, quam quid Chrif-

tus in tenebras molitus fit, exponitur. Conf. v. 10, n. Itaque
re&ius notio ilia vocis xarukoiGtH hie tenetur, quae receptionem
aut agnitionem infert. Hanc enim N. T. fcriptoribus impri
mis familiarem effe patet ex A dor. iv. 13. Rom. ix. 30. Wolfii

eurae Philolog. etCrit. in loc. Vol. i. p. 784.
a

Origen. Comment, in Joan. Edit. Huet. p. 73, 74.
b

Cyril. Alex. Comment, in Johann. p. 23.
c
Theophyladl. in loc. p. 561.

4 Clemens Alex, Excerpt. Theodoti, p. 969. Edit. Ox*
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if the obfervation be juft, as it appears very

probable (and I (hall fay more of it prefently)

that alfo is a confirmation of fuch fenle of the

phrafe as Bos pleads for; and the two confi-

derauons taken together, anfwer very aptly to

each other, which is an argument that both are

right.
P. 258. The ancient magian notion of a good

God and an evil God, the firft called light, and the

other darknefs, &c. A brief account of that an

cient notion may be feen in Dean Prideaux&quot;,

and a large hiftory both of its rife and progrefs

among the pagans, in Wolfius f
. And how the

fame notion was revived, or augmented with new

fooleries, among the heretics of the apoftolical

times, may be underftood from a noted frag
ment of Bafilides, preierved by Archelaus of the

third century, in his account of his difputa-
tion with Manes 5

. Now, confidering that Cerin-

thus

Prideaux s Connexion, Vol. i. p. 170- 8vo. Edit.
1 Wolfii Manichaeifmus ante Manicha:um, f. ii. p. 48 174.
S The fragment of Bafilides is as follows.
&quot; Define ab inani et curiosa varietate; requiramus autem

magis quae de bonis et malis etiam barbari inquifierunt, et in

quas opiniones de his omnibus pervenerunt. Quidam enim

horum ciixerunt, initia omnium duo efTe, quibus bona et mala

affbciaverunt, ipfa dicentes initia et ingenita: id eft, in

principiis; lucem fuiffe ac tenebras, quae ex femetipfis erant,

non qua? effe dicebantur. Hasc cum apud femetipfa effent,

propriam unum quodque eorum vitam agebat quam vellet, et

qualis fibi competeret. Omnibus enim amicum eft quod eft

proprium, et nihil fibi ipfum malum videtur. Poftqnam au

tem ad alterutram agnitionem uterque pervenit, et tenebrae

contemplatae funt lucem, tanquam melioris rei fumpta con-

cupifcentia, infedvibantur ea commifceri.* Archel. et Manet k

Difput,
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thus was among thofe who had adopted the old

notion of a good God and an evil God, (as Epi-
phanius has informed us

h

)
and fo of courfe mud

have fallen in with the old magian principles ;

Bafilides may reafonably be allowed of as a good
interpreter of Cerinthus in thofe articles. And
iince St. John, very manifeflly (truck at feveral

other tenets of Cerinthus, in his divine proeme,
it is more than probable that what he fays in

verfe the 5th about light and darknefs, alludes

to the gnoftic notion then prevailing, and is a

confutation of it
1

. They pretended that the evil

God darknefs purfued the light, and came up
to it. He afTerts, that the darknefs came not

upon it, never laid hold of it, never approached
to obftruct or obfcure it, but was irradiated

and illuminated by it. It may further be con-

lidered, that Bafiiides, probably, flouiifhed in

the firft century, and might be contemporary
with

Difput. p. 194. Fabric. Conf. Wolf. Manich. p. 177. Grab.

Spicileg. Vol. ;i. p. 39.
b
Epiphan. Haeref. xxviii. 2. p. i n.

s

Accordingly, Archelaus (in his difpute with Manes) con
futes that hypothefis from this very text; which is a great
confirmation not only of the conftruftion of the phrafe before

given, but likewife of fuch application of the text as I have

been pleading for. His words are:
&quot; Quomodo et ipfe [mains Deus] cum fit omnino totus te-

nebrae, Luci fupervenit et comprehendit, evangelifta tefti-

monium ferente, quia lucet in tenebris, et tenebra earn non

comprehetiderunt ?
*

&quot; How could it be that the evil God, being that he is all

darknefs, mould come upon the light, and compafs it, when
the evangelifl declares, that the light mined through the

darknefs, and the darknefs compaffed it not:
*
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with St. John, as both Jerome
1 and Epiphanius*

feem to afiert. And though learned men have

difputed it, yet
1 MalTuet appears to have well

cleared up the point againft the moft material

objections. Now, if Bafilides himfelf was fo

early, it is the more likely that St. John, wri

ting at that time, might have an eye to the

pernicious dodlrine then propagated by him, and

by the whole fet of gnoflics. By gnoftics I

underftand all that fort of men, who derived

their principles from Simon Magus, and lived

in the apoftolic age ; though I am aware that

in a ftricler and more (pedal fenfe
m

, the gnof-
tics may be faid to have rifen up in the fecond

century.
P. 299. Irenaus born in or near the apqftles*

times, and was advanced in years when he wrote.

I here follow Dodwell in a matter which requires

not, and indeed admits not of a fcrupulous or

critical exactnefs. However, fince Dodwell has

been blamed by more than one, for his chro

nology in that article, I may juft mention how
the different accounts (land in relation to the

year when Irenseus was born. According to Dod
well, A. D. 97. Grabe chufes the year 108. Til-

lemont, the year 120: others, 135. MafTuet fets

it the lateft of all, A. D. 140. According to

which different computations, Irenxus muft be

fuppofed

1

Hieronym. cont. Lucifer, p. 304. Opp. Tom, iv. Bened.

Edit.
k

Epiphan. Haeref. xxxi. 2.
1 Mafluet. Differtat. prasv. in Irenaeum, p. 60.
m See Wolfius. Manichseifmus, &c. p. 206.

Buddeus Ecclef. Apoftol. p. 344, 345, 571, &c.
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fuppofed either older or younger when he wrote,
if he wrote in 176, or thereabouts, as mofl agree
that he did. Though fome differ alfo as to

that, fetting the date of his writings 10 or 15

years lower.

P. 438. In flriclnefs they were not interpreta
tions of fcripture* but rather pious meditations upon

fcripture. I am fenjible that fome of them were

intended as JtriEi interpretations : but in the gene

ral, &c.

To confirm and illuftrate what [ have here

faid, it may be obferved, that St. Auilin took

into the allegorical way of interpreting, when he

was yet but a new convert, becaufe he thought it

much eafier than the literal way, which he was

not then fo well prepared for. He had not at

that time (fo he tells us himfelP) fufficient lei-

fure or abilities to undertake fo hard a province as

the unfolding the literal fenfe, and therefore

contented himfelf with giving only the myftical,
or allegorical. Could a feniible man fo fpeak,
and at the fame time imagine that the myfti

cal

n Et quia non mihi tune occurrebant omnia quemadmodum
proprie poffint accipi, magifque non pofle accipi videbantur, aut

vix pofTe, aut difficile; ne retardarer, quid figurate fignifica-

rent ea qua? ad literam non potui invenire, quanta valui bre-

vitate et perfpicuitate explicavi, ne vel multa leftione vel dif-

putationis obicuritate deterriti, in manus ea fumere non cura-

rent. Auguflih. de Gen, ad Liter. L. viii. C. 2. p. 227.
Tom. iii. Bened.

Note, That St. Auftin in the year 389, then a new con

vert, ventured no farther, than the allegorical expofiticm of

Gencfis. But in the year 401, he undertook the literal expli
cation alfo, in xii books [de Genefi ad literam] which he
fmiihed about 415.
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cal conftrudion he pretended to give, was the

true mind of the Holy Ghoft? Or could he
conceive that he had any certain foundation

for the myftical fenfe (fo confidered) before he
had found out the literal one to ground it

upon? No furely. But thinking him (elf at li

berty to raife any true and initructive moral
from the text, he gave it as a good leflbn to ru

minate upon, rather than as a ftrict interpreta
tion of the words before him. He, and other

allegorizers like him, might apprehend that dry

hiliory, or a mere narrative of fads, would be

unentertaining, or unedifying to common rea

ders or hearers, and therefore they had a mind
to furnilli them with proper meditations, moral
and religious, to graft upon fuch parts of fa-

cred writ; that fo whenever they mould hear

or read any fcripture hiftory, fuch reflections

alfo might occur to their minds, for improv
ing the fame to fpiritual ufes. And whe
ther fuch fpiritual ufes were really intended

in fuch place by the facred penman, or no,

yet if the words might be but aptly accom
modated thereto, and were but pertinently and

foberly applied, and the analogy of faith
pre-&amp;lt;

ferved,

Eo minus vero mirandum, quod veteris ecclefias do6lori-

bus haec ipfa (allegorica) fcriptararum explicandi ratio placu-
erit, quod et illi crederint, in fcriptura? le&ione unice hoc

agendum, ut quae fidem alere ac fovere, vitamq ue inftruere

pofTunt, inde hanriamus, reliqua non magnopere ad nos per-
tinere. Prsevaluit fere myftica ilia et allegorica interpretandi
ratio; pluribufque, ob infignem quem in vita; fideique praxi
habere videbatur ufum,, fecommendabat. Buddei Ifagog. Vol. ii.

jp. 1786.
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ferved, a good end was anfwered thereby, and
true doclrine at lead kept, if not true inter

pretation
1
*.

Neverthelefs it mud be owned that the alle

gorizing fathers did fometimes intend fuch com
ments as ftrict and proper interpretations; par

ticularly, where they thought that the obvious

literal meaning carried forne abfurdity in it, or

elfe was too low and trivial to be the whole de-

fign of the facred writer, or fpirit of God. They
had St. Paul s example to go upon: doth God,

fays he, take care for oxen
1

*? Intimating that

fuch literal interpretation, fingly confidered, was

too low and jejune a fenfe to fix upon the law,
in Deuteronomy

r

, and that therefore there was

a neceffity of fuppofing fome higher meaning,
and good reafon for looking out for one. The
like might be the cafe with other paiTages of

the old Teftament, and very probably is. And
fo the fathers endeavoured, wherever they ap

prehended any neceffity of riling above the

etter, to fearch out the myflical intendment;
and in their fearches of that kind they fome

times

P Cum divinos libros legimus, in tanta multitudine verorum

intelleftuum, qui de paucis verbis eruuntur, et fanitate catho-

licae fidei muniuntur, id potifnmum deligamus quod certum

apparuerit eum feniiffe quern legimus. Si an tern hoc latet, id

certe quod circumftantia fcripturse non impedit, et cum fana

fide concordat. Si autem et fcripturse circumftamia pertrac-

tari ac difcuti non poteft, faltem id folum quod fides fana prae-

fcribit. Aiiud eft enim quid potiffimum fcriptor fenferi,t non

dignolcere, aliud a regula pietatis errare. Si voiuntas fcripto-

ris incerta fit, fanas fidei congruam non inutile eft eruifie fenten-

tiam. Auguftin. de Gen, ad Literam. L, i. C. 41. p. 13:1.
^ i Cor. ix. 9.

r Deuteron. xxv. 4.
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times indulged their fancies too far, giving their

own conjectures (but modeftly, and within the

analogy of faith) for the fenfe of fcripture.
And what commentator is there that may not

fometimes, or often, miftake in interpreting the

obfcure places of facred writ ? A good fenfe,

that is to fay, a fenfe coniiflent with found doc

trine, every wife man will be fure to make choice

of. But as to the true fenfe of the place, in fuch

inftances, it is what the wifeft cannot often be fure

of, or take upon them to warrant.

I (hall only add, that in order to form a

more diftindl idea of the ancient ways of in

terpreting, it may be proper to bear in mind
that three fold method of commenting which
St. Jerome lays down 3

j namely, the hiftorical,

tropological, and theorical : or, in more fami

liar terms, the literal, moral, and fublime. The
firfl of the three looked only to the gram
matical meaning of the words, for the infor

mation of the hearers. The other two aimed

at

a
Triplex in corde noftro defcriptio et regula fcripturarum

eft. Prima, ut intelligamus eas juxta hiftoriam : fecunda, juxta

tropologiam: tertia, juxta intelligentiam fpiritualem.
1. In hiftoria, eorum quae fcripta funt ordo fervatur:

2. In tropoiogia, de litera ad majora confurgimus; et quid-

quid in priori populo carnaliter fadlum eft, juxta inoralem in-

terpretamur locum, et ad anims noftrse emolumenta conver-

timus.

3. In fpirituali Seugfa, ad fublimiora tranfimus, terrena di-

mittimus, de futurorum beatitudine et cseleftibus difputamus, ut

praefentis vitae meditatio umbra futurse beatitudinis fit.

Hieronmy. adHedib. Tom. iv, p. 186. Edit, Bened.

L L
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at improving their morals, and elevating their

affedions. Which ends might be, in a good
meafure, anfwered by appofite meditations upon
the text, though they (hould not happen to

be true interpretations. And it was that con-

iideration chiefly, as I conceive, which made
the fathers take the more freedom in mora

lizing and fpiritualizing (if I may fo fpeak)
the letter of facred writ. See the laft paifage
which 1 quoted from St. Auftin, intimating as

much.
P. 468. Men of as great fenfe, learning and

piety )
to all outward appearance^ as any in their

tiwes^ have Jometimes fallen into herejy. I might
mention Tertullian, Apollinaris, and feveral more 8

.

But it has been fuggefted by fome perfons,
that according to the fcripture account of he-

reiy, none were chargeable with it, but men
who knowingly efpoufed falfe cloclrine, who
were directly felf condemned as teaching what

they knew to be wrong, men of vile and dif-

honeft principles, and of a flagitious character;

in fhort monfters of lewdnefs or impiety. And
all this is grounded upon the fcattered de-

fcriptions given of feveral kinds of heretics, in

feverai parts of the New Te(lament. I have

not here room to confider this whole matter

at large; nor is it necellary I fhould, fince I

have obviated the main of it in the preceding
fheets. But to prevent any perfon s being im-

pofed

8 Vid. Vincent. Lirincnf. C, 15, 16, 23, 24.
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pofed upon by fuch fuggeftions, I may here

throw in a few brief, and I hope, pertinent con-

fiderations.

1. All herefies mentioned in fcripture were

not of equal malignity. It is not right to

apply to all, what was true of fome only; or

to draw together all the ill features of feveral

lefts, or men, into one picture of deformity,
and to make it ferve for the picture of every
individual.

2. The apoflles do not charge all the falfe

teachers with flagitious, or openly fcandalous

lives, and lewd doctrines, but the nicolaitans

chiefly, if not folely.

3. Some others are charged with fecularity,
and felfifh views, but not all. The apoftles,

having the gift
of difcerning fpirits, and writing

by the fpirit of God, might juftly fo charge
them : otherwiie many of them, might have

patted, and would have pafled as perfons of

a fair character, full of godly zeal
b
, and mi-

nifters of righteoufnefs
c
. It was to prevent

their pafling for fuch, that the apoftles took

the advantage they extraordinarily had, to ex-

pofe the fecret views of the men, left they
mould deceive whole churches by a fair out

ward deportment.

4. As to thofe whom the apoftles fo charged
with (inifter views, or corrupt motives, it can

not be proved that they taught what they
knew

b Gal. iv. 17.
c 2 Cor. xi, 13, 14, i.

L L 2
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knew to be falie, or believed to be wrong. But

their inclinations governed their faith, and they

eaiily believed what their paffions, pride, vanity
or popularity fuggefled to them; which is a

very common cafe
d

. So that it does not appear
that thofe falfe apoftles were formerly felf con

demned, or any otherwife than as all falfe teach

ers and evil doers are felf condemned, when they

might know and do better; though many of them

enjoy great felf fatisfaclion.

5. Whatever the motives of fuch men were,
the apoftles did not anathematize them for their

corrupt motives, but for their corrupt doctrines;
which would have deferved the fame anathema

though taught with the beft intention, and mod
upright views, either by the apoftles them-

felves, or by an angel from heaven 6
. St. John,

in particular, does not fay, whofoever upon ill

motives abideth not in Chrift s doctrine, or

bringing not this doclrine, receive him not-, but

(imply, whofoever tranfgrejjetk and abideth not in

the doctrine of Chrift&amp;gt; or bringeth not this doffrine
(
:

there lay all the ftrefs.

6. Ill motives would corrupt even the beft

works. So, the throwing all the malignity of

herefy

d c&amp;lt; Men are apt to believe what they defire: and the
c( weakeft reaibns which perfuade them, appear like de-
l(&quot;

monitrations.&quot;

See Le Clerc s whole chapter on this head, iti his

Parrhafiana, Ch. vii. p. 226. Compare Caufes of

Incredulity, Parti, C. i, 2, 3.
9 Gal. i. 8. f % John 9, 10.
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herefy upon the ill motives, is making no fault

of the herefy at all, not fpecifying any differ

ence, in moral account, between preaching the

truth of the gofpel, and fubverting it. For to

do either upon wicked motives is undoubtedly a

wicked thing.

7. The defign of the apoftles in expofing the

corrupt views of heretics, was not to juftify
their anathema, or cenfure (which was juil with

out, becaufe of the corrupt doctrine) but to

prevent the deception of the fimple, who were
in danger of being beguiled by flattering pro-
feffions of love and tendernefs towards men,
and of zeal and confcience towards God. As
is plain in the cafe of the judaizing heretics,

who were believing pharifees, and who plaufi-

bly pleaded the law of God g
. To obviate

fuch plaufible and enfnaring pretences, it was

very proper to acquaint the unwary, that thofe

falfe teachers were really men of felfifh views

and fecular aims h
, and were not to be impli

citly trufled upon ever fo many fmooth fpeeches,
or artful profeffions, whether of friendlinefs, or

godlinefs .

8. Laflly, let it be noted, that open declared

libertines are not the mod dangerous of here-O
tics; neither are the wildeft herefies, though
worft in quality, the moil deftruclive in their

confequences. Some things are too grofs to

deceive many, and too mocking to prevail much,
or

g A&sxv. 5.
h Rom. xvi. 17, 18.

1 Vid. Dodwellj DifTert. in Iren. iv. f. 23. p. 335.
L L 3
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or long. There is vaftly greater danger of the

chriftian world s running into an half religion,

than there is of their taking up with none, or

with one that is plainly fcandalous : and infi

nitely more, in all likelihood, will at length

perifh for not being good enough, than for being
monfters of lewdnefs, or impiety

AN
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